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[PUBLIC. No. 78.]
AN ACT to provide for the organization of

the Department of Indian Affairs.
lit it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of A- 
merica in G>ngress assembled, That the du 
ties of the Governors of the Territories of Flo 
rida and Arkansas, as Superintendents of In 
dian Affairs, shall hereafter cease, and the du 
ties of the Governor of tho Territory of Michi 
gan, us Superintendent of Indian A (Fairs, shall 
CCii.se from and after the establishment of a now 
territory, embracing the country west of Lake 
Michigan, should such a Territory be estab 
lished. And while the Governor of the said 
Territory of Michigan continues to »ct as Su 
perintendent of Indian Affairs, he shall receive 
therefor tho annual sum of one thousand dol 
lars, in full of all allowances, emoluments, or 
Clmipentation for services in said capacity.

Sec- 2. And beit further enacted, That there 
shall ben Supcrintendency of Indian Affairs for 
all the Indian country not within the hounds of 
any State or Territory west of the Mississippi 
river, the Superintendent of which shall reside 
at St. Louis, and shall annually receive a sala 
ry ot tifleon hundred dollars.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That Su- 
| pcrintendents of Indian Affairs shall, within 
their several Superintendences, exercise a 
general supervision and control over the offi 
cial conduct and accounts of nil officers and 
persons employed by the Government in the 
Indian Department, under such regulations as 
 hull !>«. etiinMiiheil T ""> 'i«»««u~.« ~* ., . 
United Statse; anil may suspend such officers 
and persons from their office or employments, 
for reasons forthwith to be communicated to 

I the Secretary of War.
SEC. 4. And be it further mr.dcd, That 

the following Indian agents shall be ap|x>in- 
tcd by the President of the United Stales, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
who shall hold their offices for the term of 
four years, and who shall give bond, with two 
'or more securities, in the penal sum of two 
thousand dollars, for the faithful execution of 
the same, and shall each receive the annual 
<umpcnsulion of filleen hundrtd dollars.

Two agents for tl>c Western Territory.
An agent for the Chickasaws.
An agent for the Eastern Cherokccs.
An agent for the Florida Indians.
An agent for the Indians in the Slate of In-

I f* diana. .-..- .
An agent at Chicago.  
An agent »t Rock island.
An agent at Prairie du Chien.
An agent for Michilimuckinucand the Sault 

| Sainte Marie.
An agent for tho Saint Peter's.
An agent for the Upper Missouri.
And the following agencies shall be discon 

tinued at tho periods herein mentioned that is 
to fay:

The Florida agency, from and after tho thir 
ty-first day of December next. 

! The Indiana agency, from and after the thir- 
| ty-first day of December, eighteen hundred 

Olid thirty-six.
, The Chicago agency, from and after the thir- 
' ty-firsl day ofDecombcr next.

The Rock Island agency, from and after 
tho thirty-first day of December, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-six.

Ami all other agencies, not provided for in 
this act, from and after the passing thereof: 
Provided, That the limitation of the said agen 
cies shall not be construed to prevent the Pre 
sident of the United States from discontinuing 
the same at an earlier period. And the Pre 
sident shall bo, and he is hereby authorized, 
whenever he may judge it exjiendiciil, to dis 
continue any Indian agency, or to transfer tho 
aame, from the place or tribe designated by 
law, to such-other place or tribe as the public 
uervice may require. And every Indian agent
 hall reside and keep his agency within or 
near the territory of the tribe tor which he may 
tie agent, and at such place the President mny 
designate, and shall not depart from the limits 
of his agency without permission. And it shall 
be competent for the President to require any 
military officer of the United States to execute 
(he duties ol Indian agent.

SBC. 5. And be it further enacted, That a 
competent number of subagents shall be ap 
pointed by the President, with an annual salary 
of seven hundred and fifty dollars each, to lie 
employed and to reside wherever the President 
may direct, and who shall give bonds, with 
one or more sureties, in the penal sum of one 
thousand dollars, for the faithful execution of 
UK) same. But nosubagent shall be appointed 
who shah reside within the limits of any
•agency where is an agent appointed.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That no 
thing herein contained shall be construed tc 
require the re-appointment of persons now in 
office, until tho expiration of their present term 

, of service; but the commissions of all Indian 
agents and subagents, now in office, shall ex 
pire on the fourth day of March next, unless 
sooner terminated.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That the 
limits of each agency and subagency shall be 
established hy the Secretary of War, either by 
tribes or by geographical boundaries. Ant 
it shall be (ho genaraj duty of Indian agents

intercourse with the Indians williin their re 
sueolive agencies, agreeably to law; to ol>ey 
Ml legal instructions given" to them by the 
Secretary of War, the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, of tin Superintendent of Indian Affairs; 
and to carry into effect such regulations as may 
bo prescribed by the President.

Sue. 8. And be it further enacted, That the 
President of the United States may, from 
time to time, require additional security, and 
in larger amounts, from all persons charged or 
trusted, under the laws of tho United States, 
with Ilio disbursement or application of money, 
iroods, or effects of uny kind, on account of the 
Indian Department.

SBC. 9. And be it further enacted, That an 
interpreter shall be allowed to each agency, 
who shall receive an annual salary of three 
hundred dollars: Provided, That where there 
are different trirms in (ho same agency, spoak- 
injidifferent languages,one interpreter may be 
allowed, at the discretion of the Secretary of 
War, for each of the said tribes. Interpreters 
shall be nominated by tho proper agents, to tho 
War Department for approval, and may be 
suspended, by the agent, from pay and duty, 
and the circumstances reported to the War 
Department for final action; and blacksmiths 
shall, in like manner, be employed wherever 
required by treaty stipulations, and such black 
smith shall receive an annual compensation of 
four hundred and eighty dollars; and if they 
'urnish their shop and tools, an additional sum 
of one hundred and twenty dollars; and their 
assistants shall be allowed an annual compen 
sation of two hundred and forty dollars. And

Ihe President be, nnd ho is hereby, authorize'' 
to cause such rations as he shall judge proper, 
and as can bo spared from tho army provisions, 
without injury to the service, lo lie issued, un 
der such regulations as he stall think fit te" 
establish,to Indians who may visit the military 
posts or agencies ofthe United States on the 
frontiers, or in their respective nations, anil a 
special account of these issues shall be kepi 
and rendered.

SBC. 17. And be it further enacted, Tha. 
ihe President of tho United States shall he, and 
ho is hereby,authorized to prescribe such rales 
and regulations as ho may think fit for carry 
in? into effect the various provisons of this act 
and of any other act rvlatmg to Indian affairs, 
and for the settlement of the accounts of the In 
dian Department.

SBC. 18. And be it further enacted, That 
all acts or parts of acts, contrary to the provi 
sions of this act shall bo, and the same are here 
by, repealed.

JNO BELL, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the United States and

President of the Senate. 
APPROVED, Junn 30th 1331.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC. No. 79 ] 
AN ACT in addition to tho "act moreeflfoetu- 

ally to provide for the punishment of certain 
crimes,against the United States, and for o- 
tlur p;iri(oses," approve! March third, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-five. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe-,.„..„,.,„ t.. u ,,,,,i,,i tainuti itii-ij uiiuaii. miu | ue u cnociea oy tne senate and f/ouse ofjfe- 

whcrevcr farmers, mechanics, or teachers arc presentativesof the United States of America 
required by treaty stipulations to bo provided, in Guigress asicmhlcd, That whenever any 
the}' shall be employed under the direction of 1 crimnal convicted of any offence against tho 
ll,»\V»- nn«o.t~.--» «—I -I.-" —-: — — •"..:.-• <*  - - • •••••' - - ", --,_..-.. ^v ....^tui. in aiiji uiicnt*o agaillBl 111*!
he War Department, and shall receive an . United Slates, shall be imprisoned, m pursu- 
mnua! compensation of not less than four hun- ! anco ofaucli conviction, and of the sentence,Ired and eighty dollars, nor more than six | thereupon, in the prison or the Penitentiary of 
hundred dollars. And in all cases of tho ap- any State or Territor such crimina sap- any State or Territory, such criminal sha!! in
ointments of interpreters or other |>ersons em- a!! res, >cc(s,'icsul>j<>ct't> the same disci iline nl 
iloyed for the benefit of the Indians, n prefer- treatment, as convicts sentenced by the Courts 
nee shall be given to persons of Indian de- < of Ihc Slate or Territory, in which such pri- 

sccnt, if such can he found, who arc properly I son or penitentiary is situate:!; and while so 
ualiticd lor the execution of the duties. And, " 

ivhere any of the tribes are, in the opinon of 
he Secretary of War, competent to direct the
inployuicnl of llieir blacksmiths, mechanics, 
cachers, farmers, or other persons engaged 
"or them, the direction ol such persons may be 
~iven lo Ihc proper authority of the tribe.

SEC. 10, And be it further enacted, That the 
ioinponsiition prescribed l>y this net shall be 
n full of all emoluments or allowances what- 
ocver: Provided knui;oer,'T\iat, whers ncres- 
ary,n rcasonablo allowance or provisioijjirmy 
>e made for otiices ini:! olfico contingencies: 
Aitd Provided a/so, That where persons arc rc- 
luired, in the pc-rlorimmceof the duties under 
his act, to travel from one place to another, 
neir actual expenses, or a reasonable sum in 
eu thereof, may be allowed them: And Pro- 
ided also, 'That no allowance shall bejnadc to 
ly person for travel or ex|tcnses in coming to 
te scatol Govoriiiuent to settle his accounts, 
nlcss thereto required by the Secretary of 

War; And Provided, al.tn, That no person 
'mil hold more tljan one office at the sum? time 
uler this act, nor shall any a<.>cnt, subagent,

iterpretcr, or person employed under this act,

confined therein, shall also be exclusively un 
der the control ofthe officers having charge of 
t'>e same, under Iho laws of the Mid State of 
Territory. 

APPROVED, 30lh June, 1834.

[PUBLIC-. No.80.]_,
AN ACT increacing the salaries ofthe judges 

of the United States for the Territory of M;,.!,: . - Arkansas, and Florida.

[ rest of the United Stales in a certain Indian 
Observation lying between the rivers Mis- 
|is*ippi and Desmoins. 
tit i< tnctiedby the Senate and ft it at ofRe- 

of 0* United Stattt nf America
mfionerent assembled, That all the right, 
lit   and interest which might accure or revert 
to to United Stales to the reservation of lands 
ly { between Ihe rivers Desmoins and Mis- 
si) jpi, which was reserved for the use of tho 
ha 'breeds belonging lo the Sacs and Fox na- 
tfc i, now used by them, or some of them, un- 
de i treaty made and concluded between the 
Ui ed States and the Sacs and Fox tribes or 
na >ns of Indians, at Washington, on the 
fot th day of August, in tho year one thous- 
ani ^ight hundred and twenty-four, be and ihe 
saMB are hereby relinquished and vested in the 
ssri| half breeds ofSacs and Fox tribes or na- 

of Indians, wlio, at the passage of this 
ire, under the reservation in the said treaty 

envied, by the Indian title, to the same; with 
fillfcower and authority to transfer their por- 
tiof thereof, by sale, devise or decent, accord- 
ingto the laws ofthe State of Missouri. 

frpftovEQ, 30th June 1834.

[PUBLIC. No 84.]
I ACT authorizing the Governors ofthe 

iral States lo transmit, by mail, certain 
ks nnd documents.
it enacted by the Senate and If not 

mtativet of the United States 
in Congress assembled. That il 

il for theGpvemors ofthe several 
to transmit by mail, free of postage, all 

and reports whether bound or unbound, 
anbVll records and documents of their respec- «:_Jc!«-»~  i       ..... -

of the
A XT .« [PuiiLrc. No. 871 
AN ACT lo authorize the President 

Vi'ed States to direct translersof appropria 
tions in (he naval service, under certain cir- 
cuoistuncM. 

tit enacted by the Senate and House
United State* of

gress assembled. That, upon the ap- 
l ?* I0n °^e Secretary of the Navy, the Pre 
sident of the Lnitcd Slate(,> gha| , have authority ,
th« , hf-r> '"  " °P'nio'>, «h« contingencies of

§
ites, which may be directed by'the | 
lure of the several States to he trans- 
to the Executive of other States; and 
rernor ofthe State transmitting: the same 
i sdditon to his frank, endorse the kind 
or document enclosed, and direct, the 

i the Governor ofthe State to which the 
lay be sent. 

APPROVED, June, 30th, 1834.

j [PUBLIC. No. 85.] 
AfcACT authorizing tho payment of bounty 

ascertain fishing vesssels lost at sea.

the close of Un year, and the 
of the new naval approprimion bills to direcl 
that a part of the monpy avpropriated for a 
particular branch of the naval service ihe form 
er year to be applied to another branch ot the 
said service; in which case a special account of 
the monies thus transferred, and of their app\ica- 
tion, shall be laid before Congress previous to 
iu adjournment. 

APPROVED, JuneSOlh, 1834.

[PUBLIC. No. 88.] 
AN ACT to authorize the Secretary of the

Treasury lo grant a rightofway, in a certain
caso, in the city of New York.
Be it eitocttd by the Senate and House ofRt- 

prtsentaives ofthe United States of America in 
Congress assembled, Thst the Secretary of Ihe 
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to 
grant unto the President, Directors ami Com 
pany.of tho Bank of the Unite.! States and their 
successors and assigns, a right of way and jws- 
sage, over and. upon the lands and premises, 
purchased by the United States for the site of a 
custom-house, in the port of New York, and 
upon such terms and conditions and with such

Congress atsimbled, That there shall be al 
lowed and paid annually, to each of the judges 
of the United Stales for the territories of Mich 
igan, Arkansas, and Florida, the sum of three 
hundred dollars, in addition to Ihc salaries 
now allowed bylaw to tho said judges rospec-
t :_i..

e I reservations and restrictions as in his judgment
- > the public interests may require for the purpose 
i I of carrying into effect the act entitled "An act
* ' making appropriations for a custom-house, in 

the city or New York, and for other purposes" 
passed Ihe thirteenth day of July, in the year 
one thousand, eight hundred and thirty-two. 

APPROVED, June 30th, 1834.

[PUBLIC. No. 89.]
AN ACT for changing tho term of Ihe District 

Court for Ihe Western District of Louisiana. 
Bt it enacted by the Scnatt and House ofRt-

it enacted by the Senate and Haute ofRe-\Prt3%tativei> °f 1H* *?*}*"*. &** °f
rtatieea of the United Slates of Aturic*\ '" ?!"?!?* ,a * '^f   ««* '«r -'...._.. .. Jreis aMemf>led,Tb*l the collector of tho 
o( Host on and Charlestown be, and he 
y is, authorized Jo pay to the lateowners

of
:^ '

according to he

_ .-. - .-..- term ofthe 
District Court of the United Stales for the 
Western District of Louisiana, shall hereafter 
commence and be holden on the third Monday 

I of March in each and every year,' 
I lime heretofore appointed ' .... he ' ' ' 1-w.'.nd the court

tively. 
SBC. 2. And be it further enacted, That,

this act shall lako oQVt from tho first day of 
Januiry, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, and 
that the several sums authorised lo ho paid, 
shall be paid out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the

SBC. 11. And bt it further enacted, That 
ic payment of all annuities or other sums 
hmlaled by treaty to be made to any Indian 
ibo, shall be :mde lo the chiefs of such Iribo,
rto such person as said tribe shall appoint; or
"any tribe shall appropriate their annuities lo 
le purpose of education, or lo any other spoci-

ic use, then lo such person or persons us such
ribc shall designate. 

SEC. 12. And be it further enacted. That it
hall be lawful for Ihc President of the United 
tales, al the request of any Indian tribe to
/hich anv annuity olutll b« payable in money,
o cause the same to be paid in goods, pur- 
hased as provided in the next section of this
iCt.

SEC. 13. And be it further exacted, That 
jll merchandise required by any Indian treaty 
or the Indians payable after makinir of such 
realy, shall be purchased under Ihe direction 
he Secretary at War, upon proposals to be 
 eceivcd, to be based on notices previously lo 
>e givon; and all merchandise required at the 
.nailing nf any Indian treaty, shall l>e pnrchas- 
od un;W iho order of iho commissioners, by 
urh person as shall be designated by the Pro- 
idcnl for Ihat purpose. And all other pur- 
Imsei on account of the Indians, and all pay 

ments lo them of money or goods, shall be 
made by such person as tho President shall 
;lesi<jnale for that purpose. And the superin-

------- bounly or drawback, if she
in hy last voyage, in which she was losl.unn- 
pliejl with.ill the requirements of law necessary 
to s?flire such bounty; the said vessel being of 

of one hundred and thirteen and

That

' )rocos !' . motioifs1. suits and business,
°rebcg" n> P>nd«n&  »?

andyie hareliy is, authorized to pay to Daniel
Ki£ the late"owner, and to the crew of the 
fishflg boat Juno, to be distributed according 
to law, the same sum said vessel would have 
been'entitled to, as a Iwinty or drawback, if 
she -ml not perished by the perils of ihn sea in

18ii8 providing for the adjudication of land 
claims, and shall take clfrcl as to the remain- I 
dor when tho extra pay aforesaid shall no Ion-j 
ger he paid.

APPROVED, June 30th, 1331.

[PUBLIC. No. 81.]
AN ACT making compensation for certain 

diplomatic services, and tor utlior purposes.
He it enacted bj t.'ic Ssntitc a-id House nf 

Representative* nf the United St<itc3 of Ameri 
ca in 6Vi<;'-wit-wii')?3(/,'riiat Ihnro be allowed 
and paid to \V. 11. I). C. W right, to supply Ihc 
deficiency of a former appropriation in pay 
ment of the balance Ibiin:! due to him in the 
adjustment of his accounts, and for his di 
plomatic services at Ihe Court of Brazil, after 
the dealh of Mr. Tudor, und before Ihe arrival 
of Mr. Brown, Iho sum of five thousand and 
thirty-seven dollars.

Also, to the Slate of Maino, to reimburse 
the expense of supporting certain American
------- "—— —— —— * ————— -•• C*—— t<4«K •.!«*«..Ft " V AIU

nt\& .-.,  -- 
_  v . ._.u i......,tv or drawback;
tli" said bo.it being of the burden of fourteen 
a:vl seventy-nine ninety filths Ions.

SEC. 3. And bt it further enacted, That 
tho collnctor ofthe cintoirn for tho district of 
Rmistiible, State of Massachusetts, is hereby 
authorized to pay lo Ihe heirs at law, of the 
nwiifnt nnd crew of the schooner Kmclinc, 
Which was lost at sea, lo^othcr with the whole 
cruw, boliirc she hud accomplished the time 
required by law to entitle her to tin- bounty or 
drawback she would have been cnlilleJ lo liavc 
received, had she H.tfcly arrived in |Hirl, after 
having accomplished die full time required by 
law.

APPROVED, 30th June, 1831.

[PUBLIC. No. 66. ] 
AN ACT concerning tonnage duty on Spanish

vessels. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-

notilicd, or sot, for that term. 
APPROVED, 30lh Juno, 1834.

[PUBLIC. No. 90.] 
AN ACT lo prohibit the corporations of

and fourteen years, and an unnual income, 
either from the producl of hi* or her own labor, 
or from any other source, ol Ono hundred and 
City dollars, they shall levy a ux of three dol 
lars per annum; whatever amount shall then 
remain or be wanting, lo pay offlhc teachers in 
the several school districts in the county, after 
having first ascertained the amount which will 
be received by Talbot county from the Treas 
urer of the Western Shore, for Ihe support of 
primary or free schools, and levied the lax as 
above, shall be raised by a tax on the taxable 
properly in the county, as other charges are le« 
vied and raised.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, Thai all contracts 
made by the trustees of the several school dis 
tricts, for the employment of leathers, shall be 
ratified and confirmed by the commissioners for 
the county, before such contract shall be obli 
gatory, or the teacher be allowed to receive a- 
ny vprlion ofthe salary or compensation allow 
ed him for his services.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the amount 
to be levied on ihe inhabitants of Talbot coun 
ty, under Ihc provisions of this law, shall bo 
placed by Ihe clerk ol the commissioners for the 
county, to the credit of the primary schools for 
Talbot county, in tho branch of ihe Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland at Easlon, and in conjunc 
tion with whatever sum or sums of money may 
be received from Ihe Treasurer of the Wesiern 
Shore, for the support of primary schools in said 
county, shall constitute a general fund for the 
payment of teachers in the primary schools in 
said county.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the tax to be 
levied on the inhabitants of Talbot county un 
der the provisions of this law, shall be collected 
by the collector of the county tax, as other 
county taxes are collected, and at the same 
commission; and when collected shall be paid 
over lo the commissioners of Talbot county, to 
bo by them deposited in the branch of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland at Easton, for the use 
ofthe primary schools lor Talbot county.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the district clerk in each school district 
in Falbot county, to ascertain annually the 
number and names oftlve inhabitants of his dis 
trict, having one child or more, between six 
and fourteen years of age, and having in his 
judgment an income, either from the product of 
his or her own labor, or from any other source, 
of one hundred or one hundred and fifty dollars, 
as the case may be, and on or before the first 
day of June in each year, to return lo the com 
missioners for the county a list thereof, giving 
tho names and ihe supposed amount of their re- 1 
spective incomes, from which arbitrament 
the district clerk, each individual believing hira; 
or herself aggrieved thereby, shall have the* 
right of ap)>eal lo the commissioners for the 
county aforesaid, at any time within twenty 
days after such relurn M made.

Sec. 8. Andbe U enacted, That the commis 
sioners for the county be and tlwy are hereby' 
allowed to make any compensation to the seve 
ral district clerks which they may deem just 
and right, not exceeding fifteen dollars to each? 
in «ny one year. '"'

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That the treasurer 
shall furthermore pay over to the commission-^ 
ers for Talbot county for the use of primary

citizens in prison

tendent, agent, or subagont, together with 
uch military officer as the President may di- 
 ect, shall he present, and certify to Ihe deli- 
crv of all goods and money required to he 

,>aidor delivered to the Indians. And the 
duties required by any section of this act, of 
military officers, s'hall IMS performed without 
ny other compensation than their actual tra- 
'clling expenses; and all persons whatsoever, 
ihargcd or trusted with the disbursement or 

application of money, goods, or effects of anv 
kind, for the benefit of the Indians, shall settle 
their accounts, annuaKy, at the War Depart 
ment, on the first clay of October; and copies of 
Ihe same shall be laid, annually, before Con 
gress at the commencomont of the ensuing ses 
sion, by tho proper accounting officers, toge 
ther with a list of tho names of all persons to 
whom money, goods, or effects hud been deli 
vered within said year, for tho benefit ofthe 
Indians, specifying the amount and object for 
which it was intended, and showing who are 
lelinquont, if any, in forwarding thoir ac 
counts acording "to the provisions of this act; 
nnd, also, a list of the names of all persons an- 
(toinled or employed under this acl, with tho 
dates of their appointment or employment, and 
the salary and pay of each.

SEC. 14. And bt it further enacted, That 
no person employed in the Indian Department 
shall have any interests or concern in any 
trade with the'Indiani, except for, and on ac 
count of, the United States; and any jMrson of 
fending herein, shall forfeit Ihe sum of five 
thousand dollars; and upon- satisfactory infor 
mation of such offence being laid before tho 
President of the United Stales, it shall become 
his duty to remove such person from the office 
or situation he may hold.

SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That 
the President shall be, and he is hereby au 
thorized to cause any of tho friendly Indians 
west of the Mississippi river, and north ofthe 
boundary of the Western Territory, and the 
region upon Lake Superior and the head of the 
Mississippi, to IMJ (unshed with uneful domestic 
animals and implements of husbandry, and 
with goods, as ho shall think proper: Provided, 
That the whole amount of such presents shall 
not exceed the sum of five thousand dollars. 

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That

_-.._- . - . at Frodoricton, in New 
Brunswick, seven hundred and seventy-live 
dollars.

Also, to John Adams Smith, Nathaniel 
Niles, and J. C. Pickelt, Secretaries of Lega 
tion, a compensation for their services as Char 
tres d" Affaires, at tho rate of four thousand five' 
hundred dollars per annum, during the timo 
that they were actually left in charge of tho 
affairs ofthe Legations to which they were 
attached, deducting therefrom the amount 
already paid to thorn as Secretaries of Legation; 
the aforesaid sums to be paid out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

To James C. Pickctl, Secretary of Legation, 
left in charge ofthe affairs of the United Stales 
at Bo<*ola on ths termination of Ihe mission of 
Mr. Moore, ono quarter's salary for the ex 
pense of his return to tho Unite,! Slates, five 
hundred dollars.

APPROVED, 30ih .lime, 1834.

[PUBLIC. No. 82.]
AN ACT repealing certain acts ofthe Legis 

lative Council of Ihe Territory of Florida. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United Slates of Ameri 
ca in Gmgress assembled, That all such acts 
or parts of acts passed by the legislative 
Council of tho Territory of Florida, as may 
impose a higher or greater tax on the slaves or 
other pro|>erty of non-resident citizens than is 
imposed on the slaves or other property of re 
sident citizens of said Territory, lie, and the 
same arc hereby, repealed, and declared null 
and void.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if 
any person shsll attempt lo enforce any of the 
nets or parts of acts passed by tho Legislative 
Council of the Territory of Florida as aforesaid, 
by demanding or receiving any tax, imposi 
tion, or assessment authorized or proscribed 
thereby,such person shall, on convict ion there 
of, he punished by fine nol exceeding two 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex 
ceeding six months, or either or both of said 
punishments.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That Iho 
county of Loon in the Territory of Florida 
shall be authorized to elect two additional 
members to the Legislative Council on the 
first Monday in September next, and it shall 
be lawful for tho legislative Council to des 
ignate by law thn election districts in such man- 
nor as to ensure an equality of representation 
to each. 

APPROVED, SOth June, 1834.

resentatives nf tkt United States of America in  °.ry 'G>/srres* a»ieml>led, That, from and after the of lhoin "' " >  "=' «"  » »  «   » -  "    «"....=,
first day of March noxt, Spanish vessels com-   "°«» «o effect a reduction of one-fifth per annum
ing from the Island of Cuba, or Porto Rico, °f « h« amount which e*ch corporation may

     " -    --.---_ .  hav« mnrviilution ofthe said notosor bills: and

[PUBLIC. No. 83.] 
AN ACT to relinquish tho reversionary in-

lion less than len dollars alter the period 
therein mentioned, and fur tho gradual with 
drawal from circulation of all such notes or 
bills.
Jit it enacted by the Senate and Houtt of /?«. 

« ofthe United States of America in 
assembled, That it shall not bo lawful 

fir iho corporal ions of Washington, George 
town, or Alexandria, in the Dislrict ol Col 
umbia, or either of (hem, after Iho first dsy of 
March, eighteen hundred and thiry-nine, to 
issue any prominory note or billot a less de 
nomination than ten dollars. Providtd, that il 
shall nol >>e lawful for eilher ot the Corporations 
aforesaid to make or issue any new promissory 
notoor hill, after the passage of this act, ol a 
less denomination than len dollars.

SEC. 2. Andbe it further enacted, That each 
and all the corporations aforesaid shall annually 
withdraw from circulation and destroy promis 
sory notes or bills respectively issued by either 

m of a less denomination than ten dollars

either directly or aftor touching at any port or nav* m circulation 01 mo BBIU nuiu«i.r IHI», mm
pluce shall pay in the ports of the United Slates render an account at each session to Congress,
such further tonnaee duly in addi.on to the showing theamount withdrawn and oxlinguisli-such further tonnage duly
tonnage duty which may be payable under any cd as aforesaid, and the balance still in circuls-

^W bt it further enacted, That be- ! failing, to issue any promissory note or bill of a
IM' donolnma 'lon 'fore any such vessel shall be permitled to clear le» (WMMninMienum n wnuoiiar.. 

outordepart from a port of the United Stales \ APPROVED, SOth June, 1834.
with a cargo which shall be directly or indirect 
ly destined to either of the said islands the said 
vessel shall pay such further tonnaee duly as 
shall be equivalent to the amount of discrimin 
ating duty that would be payable for the time 
being upon the cargo if imported into the port 
of Havana, in an American bottom 

Sjoc. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
no Spanish vessel shaU be allowed to clear out 
or depart from a port of the United States, with

BY AIJTHOUI
Ofthe Commissioners for Talbot County. '

CHAPTER 261.
AN ACT entitled, a supplement to an art to 

provide for the public instruction of youth in 
primary schools throughout this state. 
Sec. I. Bt it enacted by the General Assem-

i bly nf Maryland, That all the powers vested by
any goot
on a destination

ils, wares, or merchandises, except up- ! ||,e original law to which this is a supplement, 
lin'alion lo soms port or place, in the ] m (he Levy Court of Talbot county, be and the

Island of Cuba or Porto Rico, without giving tame are hereby extended lo the comraission- 
iwiml with aonrovcd security in ddljble the; ers for said county.bond with approved security
value of the vessel and cargo, that tbo said car

ers for said county. 
Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That in caso the

no or any part thereof shall not be landed in | taxable inhabitants of any school district in
-.1 __ _«-/L_ _ .'I :.l..n*la__Ufktf.tt tlrtnf! •hltll hfl I Ttn lK,n» «t*v.t.tt«r aKall nAirllW't nr rttfllflA tnttfifMIll-

£V **t «|.J |,w. » ..     - -----

either ofthe said islands which bond shall be j 
cancelled on producing of certificate from an 
American consul that the, said cargo has been 
landed elsewhere, hona fide and without inten 
tion to reship it for a port in one of tho said 
islands 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the 
Secretary ofthe Treasury bo, and he is hereby 
authorizil from lime to time to estimate the 
said additional tonnage duty, and logive direc 
tions to the officers of the customs ofthe U. 
States for the collections of such duties so as to 
conform the same to any variation which may 
take place in tho discriitiinatingduties levied on 
the cargoes of American vessels in the said port 
ofH*vana 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That 
whenever the President of the United States 
shall be satisfied, I hat the discriminating duties 
in favor of Spanish bottoms levied upon the car 
goes of American vessels in the ports of Cuba 
and Porto Rico have been abolished or when 
ever in his opinion a satisfactory arrangement 
upon tho subject of the said duties shall have

iuinbeen made between theWnited States and Si* 
tho President is hereby authorized to declare 
the sumo by proclamation, and thereupon this 
act shall cease to have any further force or 
effect  

APPROVED, 30th June 1834

Talbot county, shall neglect or refuse to assem 
ble tog-ether, when notified to do so, to levy a 
ax on the taxable property of such district, or 
o raise a sufficient sum therpf r in some other 

way, for the purpose of building a school house, 
and for purchasing fuel, books mid stalionary 
thcrotor, or shall neglect or refuse lo elect a 
district clerk, the commissioners for the coun 
ty shall proceed to levy upon tho taxable prop 
erty in said district,* tax sufficient to purchase 
a site, build a school house thcreort, and lo pur 
chase tho necessary books, stationary and fuel 
for tho same, and shall also appoint a district 
clerk and three trustees to manage the. Concerns 
of such school district.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That until there 
shall be a sufficient sura appropriated by the le 
gislature ofthe slate to carry into operation the 
general system of instruction in primary schools 
throughout this state, thn commissioner's for 
Talbot county Khali raise the deficiency for said 
county, by a tax on the inhabitants of said 
county, in planner and form following, viz. on 
each individual having one child or more, be 
tween the ago of six and fourteen years, and in 
annual income, cithor from tho product of his 
or her own labor, or from any other source, of 
one hundred dollars, they shall levy n tax of 
two dollars per annum; on each individual hay 
ing ono child or more, between the age of six

raary free schools therein.
Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That it shall be 

the duty ofthe commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty, and they ore hereby required to cause this) 
act to be published in each of the newspapers) 
puhjished in tho town of Easton, in Talbot 
county, lor at least four weeks previous to the 
next October election, and the provisions there 
of shall not be carried into effect until after that 
time.  :

Sec. 11. Andbe it enacted, That the act en 
titled, an act for the promotion of education id 
Talbot county, passed at December session, 
eighteen hundred and thirty- two, shall be and 
remain in full force and effect, until the people 
of Talbot county shall decide to carry this act 
into operation by Iheir assent, as is hereinafter 
provided, and until the first day of July there* 
after.

Sec. 12. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty ofthe commissioners for Tulbot coun 
ty to pay to Ihe trustees of each school district, 
in Tallwt county, or to their order, Iheir pro 
portion of tho primary school fund belonging 
to their respective districts, hy a check drawn 
hy the president of Ihe board of commissioners, 
on the cashier of the branch of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland at Kaston, stating in said 
check the fund in bank from which il shall bo 
paid, nnd the purposes for which sakl check, 
was drawn, which check shall be countersign 
ed by the clerk to the commissioners.

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That the com 
missioners for Talbot county shall cause to be 
procured a good and sufficient well bound book, 
in which they shall cause to be entered an ac 
count of all moneys levied and collected from 
the inhabitants of Talbot county, and all other 
moneys which may come into their hands, for 
the support of primary schools, and shall cause 
their clerk to keep regular and separate ac 
counts for each school district.

Sec. 14. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the commissioners for Tnlhot coun 
ty, to report in the month of December annual 
ly, a summary of tlteir proceedings under this 
act, to the General Assembly.

Sec. IS. And be it enacted, That it shall he 
the duty of judges of election in the several t- 
leclion districts of Tallx>t county, al the next 
annual election for delegates to tho General 
Assembly of this Stale, to ask each and every 
voter when bo offers to vote, whether he be for 
or against this act; and it shnll IH> Ihc duty of 
the clerk ol said election, lo make an entry of 
both tho affirmative and negative votes, on said 
question, on the poll l>ooks,in two separate col 
umns, to be prepared for that purpose by tho 
sheriff of said county, and it shall be the duly 
of said judges to count all the votes so entered, 
and make return thereof to ths^ommissioner* 
for said county, and if it shall be ascertained 
Ihat a majority of volers are in favour of this 
act, then it shall be operative; but if there be sj 

' ' atniinsl it, it shall be null and void. 
12 te

T il E co-partnership heretofore existing be 
tween tho gul>»cril>er* under tho firm or 

Bainton & Bancroft, is this .lay dissolved. 
John Bancroft, jr. having purchased the inte 
rest of Chris. Biiinton in the concern, the husi- 
ncss will f>e continued by John Bancroft,jr. at 
the old stand, corner of 3rd and Orange streets. 
All persons indebted to the old firm are re 
quested to make early payment,anil those hav 
ing claims, to present them lo John Bancroft, 
Jr.. who isduly .^M^ffAMfm.

JOHN BANCROFT. 
Wilmrngton, Pol., Aug. 9U», 1834, 
M 19 3w
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1A« A'ik<*i>i«s 
THE CONVENm\rTHE PRESI-

Wo haalon to lay the proceedings and tor- 
'rcM.wuU-nuo, which "'ill be found subjoined, 
beA'ro our\li.»v citizens. The copy was 
iiln o 1 at our diposal at lc.o late an hour on 
P   , lo enable us to publish il before to
day. 

Tho themselves.

ing and receiving in the Hall of tho Convention, proceedings, 1 
tlie President ol the United States, and that the "GRA?

-- • ~ - 1 - ——~......*...1 I,.

i! i.!'.'*

.... proceedings speak for 
They aro alike cretlitublc, alike honorable, lo 
all concerned. They put the indelible brand 
of recorded falsehood u|>on the assertions of tlio: 
who have published Ihe fjttsabroad, that Ten 
nessee is becoming u divided Stale at home. 
Never has there been a more hearty unanimi 
ty, and at the same lime, a more manly, patri 
otic independence manifested, than has prevail 
ed in those measures, whore tho opinions of 
sixty intelligent men, each cnlcrUining his own 
unbiased views of men and measure.', had to be 
consulted as to the most appropriate mode of do- 
ir.it a dignified act of public justice and courtesy. 
We arc perfectly aware thai the proceedings 
of the members of tho Convention have 
not been had with tho remotest intciUiwi "I 
producing effect upon public opinion. They 
uoco.itam however, in a'l uuthoril.'iive form, 
AN EXPRESSION OF THE ALMOST 
UNANIMOUS OPINION OF THE 
PEOPLF OF THIS STATE.

The answer of the President is just s«ch as 
was to he expected. It i» candid, courteous 
dignified, respectful.

MEETING OF THE MEMBERS OF 
THE CONVENTION.

The members of the Convention of the State 
of Tennessee, assembled in the town of Nash 
ville, met in pursuance to notice given, in their 
Hall on WcuWlav, the 23d dav of July, 1834 
Tho Hon. WILL1E BLOl'S'T, E'x-Gov 
ernor of the-Slate, being called to the Chair 
Col. W. K. HILL was appointed Secretary 
und the object of the meeting being made know n 
by Col. Alien, ol Smith, the follow ing pream 
ble and resolution were submitted by him:  

WHEREAS, the members of the (.'.invention 
have heard with pleasure, that thc'.r follow cit- 
izun, the President of the United Slates, is ex 
pected soon to arrive at the Hermiuge, oil a 
visit to his family and friends; and whereas, 
the organi/.cd aad systematic attempts which 
havo been lately ma'dc, to degrade his charac- 

  ter and destroy'the usefulness ol his administra 
tion, have been well calculated to remler the 
high station to which he has been twice called

lunm^iiL v,. ...» ^    -,  . ^
President of tho Convention be requested to 
carry this resolution into effect,

And the sense of tho meeting being thereon 
had, the said report was concurred with.  
Whereupon, on motion, the ('hair appointed 
Messrs. Alien, Alexander, and John A. Mc- 
Kinnny, a committee to wait upon and inform 
tho President of tho United Stales of Ihcir pro 
ceedings. WILLIE BLOUNT, Chairman.

WM. K. HII.L, Secretary.
Ai;«rsTflth,1834.

Sm: Your fellow citizens of Ihe stale of 
Tennessee, nsscmb ed in convention at flash- 
vil'o, have appointed us a Committee, for the 
purpose of presenting In vou the accompany ing 
resolutions and address, which they have adop-

iii"s, by the following order:
".YND WHIG FESTIVAL.

the G'lubc.

jouciiii UY SPBAKKU CLAY « 
In our last article U|K>U the su
%***Z£ $£

.. ( ol the"Orderofthe Day. 
'A salute, of one hundred guns will bo fired a( |

day light on the ground. 
The steam ferry Ixiat St. Lcon.will w

her trips from the. ferry ul9o'clock,
continue, every hour throughout the day. 

The gales of the ground will lie open nt 9 o'i bove the
clock, from which hour until 12, ladies an .members.
invited to view Ihe arrangement). brought al 

It is particularly requested that the company marks.
cxccpl when accompanied by ladies, will ni»   1. One cause may bo found in the augmcn 

. enter the Banqueting Hall until the signaV tation of the members' pay. At the'commence-

rigin of the Government down to 1833, exhi 
biting a very groat increase. Woulsoshowcd 
.hat the ratio of Urn increase had been far a- 

ratio of increase in the number of 
To show how this result has boon 

about, is the object of our present rc-

tcd.In performing the duty assigned to us, we 
beg leave lo tender you our warmest wishes, 
that you may enjoy many happy years in the 
evening of a lifo devoted to the service of your 
t-mmtry.

We have tho honor to remain, with tho high 
est respect, sir, your most obedient servants, 

ROBERT ALLEN, 
ADAM R. ALEXANDER, 
JOHN A.McKlNNEY. 

AKDRKW JACKSON, 
President of the L'nitcd States.

THE PRESIDENT'S ANSWER.

One gun will bo fired fifteen minutes before thi 
dinner, which will be announced by thrq 
guns.
[asters of vessels and stcaxi-boats are 
fully rcquesled lo hoist their colors 
rise.

arc given.

members' pay
 >! mfint of the Government, and up to the year 

1816, their comjiensaliun was six dollars per 
day, and six dollars for every twenty milesuay, mm o..» ,. ....._ .... 
travelling, going to and returning from the scat 
of Government. In 1816, an act passed usual 
ly called tho compensation law, pulling the

' — - 1 -^ 1 SMfi not- :i M nil Ol.—•

minting tool! dollars 20 cchti, an.il then he was 
credited with short milonge for the tvro preced 
ing sessions, 764 miles each, amounting to 
1222 dollars 40 cents. These sums, in the ag 
gregate 1333 dollars CO cents, were allo'-'cd 
and paid by Mr. Clay on lho2tJlh May, 1824, 
the next day boing tho last of the session. Mr. 
Rankin continued thereafter to charge 2164 
milus, or 4323 each session, going und return 
ing.The charges for liavelling from New Or 
leans and vicinity had fluctuated somewhat in 
previous years, but do not appear ever to have 
exceeded 1962 miles prior to 1821. Mr. Clay, 
however, put Mr Brent at 2114 Mr. Gurley 
at2140, and Mr. Livingslon at 2197. Being 
new members, thenj was no opportunity lo 
allow them arrearages, and tho Speaker was 
content with giving them travel from 500 to 
miles each more lhan had ever belbre been 800 
charged.

claims:
more" I hail they 
Public opinion,

EojNew Orleans Argus of Saturday.^ beyond ff^**™^ 

Tim err-iml celebration' To-morrow Id hud been any previous year. i _. .^^^•^^»'^M^]S^^&'.^^?^^''
And it adds in ths language of blasphemy, 
fyt,«RI:.iu<. nn committee; they have donBlame no 

their duty. Talk not of SUNDAY. Chrit

HuRMiTAr.u, August 10,1834. 
Gentlemen: The feelings awakened by the 

proceedings you have first communicated to 
me, leave mo without words to convey an ade 
quate sense of the honor they confer. I can on 
ly say that I receive them with the sensibility 
which is natural toonc, who with a just confi 
dence ol'his claims to the public sympathy & fa 
vor, of which he has enjoyed so great a share, has 
ever cherished the most sacred rcs|>oct for the 

, I opinion of his countrymen, and for the distinc- 
11 j lion which flows from their approbation and 
-1 regard. Emanating as they do from a Con 

vention, representing the People in their high-
cst sovcrci 
mental

n, representing the People in incir iiigii- 
i-crcign capacity, establishing the funda- 
1 laws of their Government a people

by the American people one of peculiar 
painful anxiety to his friends, and one ol n 
dinary responsibility to himself: -*    '    »  
the people of Tennessee on this, ;:

and

A nd w bercas 
as on all other

occasions ofhis eventful and patriotic life, have 
cutire confidence as well in the integrity of iii< 
purposes as the propriety ofhis measures: Anil 
whereas, the members of this Convention are 
do*irou«, KO far as they can do so, by tin ex 
pression of opinion, lo encourage him in I he po 
licy of his administration, a:>.d to show the 
world, thai al home among th',ie who have
known him longest and kncmn him best, that 
Andrew Jackson has a clmr.u'lcr for palriut- 
i»m and virtue, which faction, however violent, 
or party spirit, l.ov.uver malignant, will find it 
in vain to calumniate. Therein! c,

Rewired, That a committee, to consist of' 
twenty-two members, be appointed to consid 
er and re|»ort the mosl'suitablc manner of tes 
tifying their respect lor the CliiefMagistriite of 
Uie U. States:

Which was adopted, and in pursuance thcre-
  L-/ !-.:--.-..-:... - I AI_ \\' .!,_.. r>l. .:......._of, Ihe Chair np 

Mr. J. A. M
Mr. 
.ILr.

allon Chairman 
.1

with whose destiny mine was at an early peri 
od connected, and who, as familiar spectators 
or companions, have had a close and intimate 
connection with my private and public conduct 
through life, I should bo more or less than hu 
man il I could receive them without thedeepest 
emotion nnd tho most profound sense of grati 
tude.

I can declare with trulh, gentlemen, that I 
entered upon the duties of the office I now hold, 
w ith reluctance and distrust; and I may add, 
with despair of discharging its arduous duties, 
but for tiic co-operation and aid which I antici 
pated from the other co-ordinate branches of 
the Government, and llic indulgence and libe 
rality of my fellow citizens generally. In this 
anticipation, particularly as il regarded the 
People, I have not been disappointed. If I 
have, therefore, in any moderate degree, in the 
conflicts which have grown out of the meas 
ures of my administration, contributed to ad 
vance the prosjKirity of the country & strength 
en the moans of its future preservation and 
union, my success is mainly attributable lo my 
good fortune in being accessible to the public 
sentiment,and in being able lo follow Ihe adino 
nilion and instruction which it reflected. Under 
such circumstances I regard the flattering terms 
in which you have been please 1 to speak of the 
leading actsoftho administration as justly ap 
plicable lo the discernment, intelligence, and 
virtue of tho People, in whoso hands every dav
' ' ' i i-.--... i .  ^f .1. .1 i\.  .._  *!... "i

himself has told us 'it is lawful to do good a 
llic Sabbath day,' and what greater good thai, 
vanquishing tyranny and corruption."

Such is tho tendency of incendiarism and if 
Ihe Bank and party violence of Ihe Senatorid 
Triumvirate. Yesterday it assailed the arsij 
nals, seized Ihe public arms, and turned th» 
againsl those whom they had attempted unsuc 
cessfully to overawe at the polls; aided by 'u 
bank, it caused the public distress, and      
to aggravate and extend it by every   
deception, by ;>n attempted control of t 
rcncy, by attempts lo ruin individuals, and'* 
break down tho state institutions, and by I 1}) 
party harrangues of bank Senators nnd men- 
bcrs of Congress, on a Sunday, in the streets \f 
an Atlantic city. i 

To-day, it rouses the mob lo actsofdcmprf- 
ac violence Ujton edifices devoted to religiois 
duties and public instruction, invading tho a?V 
cs of the dead, committing outrage and indigni 
ty upon Iho persons of Ihe living, devastating

- - '   - ' I .V _ .!!_-.

IWO I1UUM.-9 mull iiAV.. ...... _
eight dollars jwr day, and eight dollars for eve 
ry twenty miles travel. This was equal to an 
addition of one third to the pay und travelling 
allowance of the members, which would of it-

• • • - •-- «i - i . ,:..' ,self produce a material increase in the legisla 
tive nvncnses over the rate which existed (irio-

•>' !}••'••

Mr. Cuoko was understood lo be friendly to 
Mr. Adams. No arrearages were allowed 
him at this session; but his claims were pre 
sented at the next. His charge, as we have

hamlet of tlto defenceless and unoffending
lyi 
(lie
negro, sparing neither sex nor age, and tramp 
ling upon all law and order, in tho exhibition 
of its infuriate passion. To-morrow, in awo*- 
ern city, it turns the Sabbath into a day of f- 
otous political rejoicing, public banqueting, and 
Bacchanalian drinkinir'. And in llie midstof 
all this, claims (o itself all tho morality, all&o 
respectability, nnd all the decency !

Let the true friends of tho country of the 
supremacy of Iho laws of the public peace, 
and the national character and national welfare, 
ponder upon these things,,

live expenses over tho 
to 1816.2. Another cause of the increased expendi 
ture may be found in Ihe augmentation of the 
travelling expenses .of the members from the 
distant States. It is obvious at once that the 
addition of a new member from Missouri must 
add more to the expenses of Congress than one 
from Maryland. Almost all the new members 
now ad led to Congress are from the distant 
States, and consequently increase the expenses 
beyond tlie relative proportion of their number 
to the whole body.

3. This re-iuh" has been aggravated by Hie 
nnst palpable abuses in computing the travel 
ling expenses. The act of 2"2d January, 1S1H, 
fixing the compensation of members of Con 
gress', provides th.it each member shall be en 
titled to receive eight dollars for every day bo 
has attended or shall attend, "and shall also bn 
allowed eight dollars for every twenty miles of

" . .1 _,. ........| „„..,!

seen, hud long been for 1000 miles. Upon clos 
ing his account nt the session of 1821-5, Mr. 
Clay allowed him arrearages of mileage for 
tnat and the two proceeding Congrcses, go-ing 
back six years, 970 miles, amounting to 1608 
dollars. This was done on the 3d day of March, 
1825, the last day of Mr. Clay's official exis 
tence as S[>eaker, and the day belbre Mr. 
Adams's inauguration as President. Mr. Cooko 

!>ntimicil to charge mileage thereafter at Ihe 
ite ol 1'JOO miles, or 3200 going and relurn- 
g, at each session of-Congress. 
The only pretence we have ever heard nlleg- 

i-.J for those extraordinary proceedings is, that 
Mr. Clay took it in his head that his friend 
Mr. Scott who had the vote of a State to give, 
might lawfully charge mileage by the mean 
ders of llic rivers hechoso to navigate in the 
character of a member of Congress. The law 
in so many words declares that it shall be "by 
the roast umal 110/11)." Mr. Clay had hc-

and affect to be zealous for the correction of 
abuses.

In our next article on this subject, we pro 
rose to analyze the Contingent Expenses 01 
Congress, and to show who is in fault there too.

LOUISIANA ERECT:
The following 'a from the New Orlea n» 

Bee of the 13lh instant, nnd seems lo settle Uio 
question of (J-on. Rmlcy's politics:

"GENERAL ttlPLEV. 
"While the contest was pending fn the 

Second Congressional District for a member to 
Congress, we did nol feel ourselves authorized 
lo lake any part in, or obtrude our advice upoa 
the pood people of lhat section as to whom they 
should choose, regarding such conduct on our 
part as highly gratuitous, indecorous, and im 
proper. It was with Ihoso feelings lhat wo 
maintained a strict silence, leaving unanswer 
ed several articles in the Louisiana Advertiser, 
in which the pretensions of Judge Chinn, llic 
Bank candidate, were advanced, doubling not 
bul that our motives would bo apparent, and 

ropor justice would be done by those cou-

Fulto:i,Mr. llobcrlsoii, Mr. Huntsman, Mr. 
Alexander, Mr. Alien, Mr. Carter, Mr. Nel 
son, Mr. McCleiincn, Mr. Stcphenson, Mr. 
Kiucaunon, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Brudshaw, 
and Mr. Websterj*aidcommittee who ro|K>rt- 
ed l« anotlier meeting Ihe follow ing oddrcsn'und 
resolution:
TO ANDREW JACKSON,

President of the U. States : 
SIR: Your fellow cili/.ens of the Slate of 

Tennessee, assembled in Convention at Nash 
ville, informed of your arrival at the Ilcrmit- 
ajjo, for themselves, and in behalf of their con 
stituent*, tender loyou their warm and respcct- 

; ful salutations.
They remember that you aro ono of the few 

turvivors of that band of patriots, by whose 
  exertions our independence was achieved; and 

that you are one ol tho surviving members ol 
; that convention, which framed the existing con 

stitution of the Stale under which iho |>oople 
have prospered, and lived happily, for almost 
forty years.

They remember, with gratitude, tho many 
meritorious services which you have nmdered 
to our country, in peace and in war; in the 
councils of the nation und on tho battle field, 
and they fuel an honest pride in claiming to be 
citizens of the same State, with ono who has 
done so much to establish, and preserve the (n-
-dcpcndence, promote tin: happiness, and exalt 
the character of the American |icopla.

Thoy havo not been unconcerned S]>fictutors 
of the bold, systematic, and reckless efforts of 
your enemies, lo weaken and destroy thai con 
fidence which your countrymen have revised 
in you; and they but speak tho sent!incuts of 
those whom they represent, when Ihey assure 
vou that t!:e measures of your administration 
have received iheirdecided npprobation,and thai 
they havo always retained uns'iulieM and un- 
diminijhed confidence in your republican prin 
ciples, and firm determination, in all your 
measures to endeavour to protect the interests 
of tho people, und defend Ihuir rights us secured 
by tho constitution.

," Thoy will not attempt to designate, with a 
separate approval, all Iht! prominent measures

  of your administration.
Your official conduct, during your first 

term ol service, has been sanctioned at the bal 
lot box. To this decision tho people of the 

1 State ol'Tonnessue contributed with great un 
animity.

A knowledge of public opinion enable* them 
to declare, (hut tho people of the SlulB of Ten 
nessee approve your course in opposing a pow 
erful moneyed institution, whoso existence is 
not recognized in the conauiution; that they un- 
jirovo tho veto upon Ihe bill rcchurlering the 
Bunk of tho United States, and \Wt (hoy also 
approve of Iho removal of Iho public depo.-iitcs 
from that institution. They are warranted in 
believing that said Bank hath interfered inlW> 
election by tho people, of their public servants: 

.  That il' liath expended its mouns in control 
ling Iho press, lhat it halh aimed at tho cxor- 
cisu of political (rawer over the Government and 
people.of these United States, and thai it has 
refused lo disclose ils transactions to tho re 
presentatives of the nation, when legally re_- 
quirej so lo do, according to tho provisions of 
its charter.

Sin: In testimony of tho high res|)OCt they 
bear for your character and diHiinguishod ser 
vices, they have adopted Iho following resolu 
tion, and with their ardent wishes, lhat the 
evening of your' life may be ns peaceful anil 
happy us i|< meridian has been useful and bril 
liant, they tender you assurances of thoir high 
coiiKidoruliim und esteem'.

Rtiolvid, That tho Convention will adjourn 
ils ordinary business, for the purpose of meet-

JEFFERSON AND JACKSON.

arc the governing power in a free republic, that 
much of the violence and asperity which have 
characterized Ilia conduit of those advocating 
the Bank monopoly has been directed not a- 
cainsl me, a mere instrument of tho laws, 
whose place is hut temporary and will soon be 
supplied by some one more able to ensure lo 
them a just and wliolesomo administration. 
Whatever of detraction, therefore, may have 
boenfor the moment aimed at mo bv this mon 
eyed power ,can have no other effect than lo s it is 
fy me that my exertions against the corrupting 
and baneful influence have bcon bcnotici-.illy
felt on the side of the of my fellow
citizens, in whoso hands 1 shall ever fool safe. 

I shall,gentlemen, avail myself of tho carli
oril occasion to visit Nashville for tho pur|K>sc 
of paying my personal respects to tho mem 
bers of the Convention, and of manifesting more 
fully than I can now do, the high sense I en 
tertain of the distinguished honor they have 
conferred upon me.

Accept for yourselves tho assurances of the 
groat respect with which I am very sincerely, 
your fellow citizen and friend.

t
si prec<o\n cnnfisiinn.—The IVKQIIC Sentinel, 

of last Thursday, edited by John Prentiss, 
j. has the following precious confession: 1 
(t has bcnn s.ii I that. Jacksonism Is buia 

revival of Jeirer.«misin. We bclivc every word 
of this, only the administration of the ono wot 
more theoretical, and tho other more practical. 
Mr. Jefferson was tlie more secret but dolerai- 
inod upposcr <>f Washington's administration. 
Ho encouraged Frencau's Gazette, u;id wrote 
for it. He encouraged the Aurora,,gnd prob 
ably wrote fin lhat."

Of llic very few wig cdilors who opposajbc 
HTHT wmr-rmr norni- Tt,;.,r.^i -t  "   .-  *Jt*5«£- 

consislcnt true blue federalism, nn:l who 
scorns to have it said of him, thai although for 

(feel he may havo adopted some of tho federal 
aliases, he had never once changed his political 
principles, from the days of JutVerson to tho
 resent time: and ho dues nol hesitate to admit
 nav, "ho believes every word of this," that 

JACKSONISM IS BUT A REVIVAL 
OFJEFFERSONISM" This is all w« 
.isk. But what will Mr Prcntis's brother 
wig, and especially those deserters from the 
Icmocralic ranks who joined his parly in 182c*,
 w'.ial will llioso wig editors who Invo ap 
plauded Jefferson and abused Jackson, say to 
their brother wig, who admits that ''./i/rA-wm 
ism is but a rccioitl of J^tfersnniHiii!" Tin 

Owner has made the same admission;

ununcu uis"'     ..-.-.-- -.-.j 
tl>c estimated distance, by the most usual road 
from his place of residence lo the seat of Con 
gress, nt the commencement nnd end of every 
such session and meeting."

Wo regret to say that Mr. Clay, who was 
then Speaker of the House of Representative-!, 
did himself charge and receive, and sanctioned 
by his example and allowance, charges on tl " 
part of others, greatly exceeding "eigh " 
for every twenty miles of the estim 
lance," not only in 1818, but in 1S24-5, wlten 
he was again Speaker. From tho accounts of 
members of Congress, and a Post Office n~»i'  . ......, .   .. ...-,- Book
of 1-S25, we solecl Ihe real distances from vari- 

nnd the number of miles charge I. 
is charged in both direction?, the

ous points

7tll.fi UMtllt M\*SJM*,. ».... ,,..-j __ -
been Speaker under this law, and had con 

strued the word "ro«J " to mean a road. Mr. 
P. P. Barbour had been Speaker, and never 
seems to have thought ol converting a river ihto 
a road. He had set lied the accounts of M essrs. 
Scott, Rankin, and Cook, upon the precedents 
established by Mr. Clay himself, nnd t/.ey 
wcio closed. But Mr. Clay's absence from 
Congress, or his new and peculiar attitude at 
the time, seems to have lot in new light upon 
his understanding, lie not only discovers that 
he and Mr. Barbour, and tho whole world had 
been wrong in supposing lhat a river was not 
a road, but also thai ho hud a righl to open ac 
counts long closed by his predecessor, according 
to Ihe plain letter and universal understanding 
of the law, and make allowances upon a new 
principle, retrospective seven years.

We do not charge Mr. Clay with n corrupt 
motive, nor shall we stop to inquire what the 
motive was. We give the facts as we find 
them, to explain the increase of the cxpondi- 
turs of Congress. The precedent set in tlie case 
of John Scott, introduced the abuse, and if- • -i-i i.:.___u-

cerned to the indiscreet interference of out 
neighbor. But now that the election is over, 
and that a choice has hccn made, we feel our 
selves transgressing no rule of decorum in 
speaking of that choice. General Riplcy, \i\*t 
has been selected, enjoys the reputation of a 
stern and uncompromising democrat, is a rnnii 
of talents and singleness of purpose, and b 
eminently qualified to 'discharge, at this im 
portant and interesting crisis of our national 
existence, the trust which the partialities of 
his fellow citizens have invested him with. In 
him the Bank of the United States will find no 
supporter; his opposition to thai dangerous and 
corrupt monopoly has existed for a number of 
years, and is known to be based upon Ihe firm 
conviction of its destructive tendency. His 
views upon ihis important point were given to 
his follow citizens before soliciting their suf 
frages, and his election may be considered as a 
fair tost of their wishes. He is personally, a* 
well ns politically, friendly to the venerable 
patriot now presiding over the operations of our 
Government, and ha«, like him, seen 'some 

o sum up in a word, we congratulateservice."

As ('ravelling is charged in both direction*,llic 
number of miles overcharged is double tho dil- 
fcrcuce in the distances, as exhibited below -

'S, a_ rtg S- 
K . ...

TOO

733
6UO 
COO

2~8 
258 
234

855 30C 

1100 302

1000 
1U)0

228 
2U1

and Mr. Sullivan, a leader of Ihe wv'i; party, 
has written a b<x>k lo prove tho same tiling 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Messrs. Alien, Alexander, and J. A. 

McKinncy, Committee on the part of 
the Convonlim.

A REBUKE TO MESSRS WEBSTER 
ANDBINNEV.

" De»f.crat!itn of the Sa'jliath.—Tho celebra 
tion of tho late triumph in Louisiana, by a pub 
lic dinner on Sunday, was a dec^i disgrace up-

1 P.
and yet almost every federal editor in this State, 
denies tho parallel, nnd some of them oven claim 
to bo Jejf'ermin itenutcrats! Wo aro glad that 
Mr. PrenlMs Ins thrown ofTlhe mask, and ox- 
posed tho hypocrisy of ths party with which ho is 
now and always has been identified. Wo are. 
glad to sec him make the admission, that the 
pre*;nt_/Vrfi.'rrt/ in'if party which opposes AN 
DHKW JACKSON, is iho samo old Jcderal tory

Henry Clay, Lexinglo!i,Ky.5:j7 
R. P. Lotclier, Lancaster,

Ky.  *" 
Th« Metcalfe, Carlisle, Kv. 531 
~ ~ TKy. " " 513 
F. Johnson, Bowling Green,

Kv. . 702 
John Scott, St. Gcncvicvc,

M.i. 904 
D. P. Cook, Edwardsville,

Indiana, 8Sij 
Rank in, Nalchp/.,Mis. 1263 

,1. S. Johnston, Donulds-
ville, Lu. 1303 .,._  _ 

These nre but specimens of an extensive prac 
tice. Each of Iho individuals imnicd, and ma 
ny of Iho oilier members from thu We,st nnd 
Southwest, from 1818 forward, wore allowed 
ul each session of Congress, from one to six 
hundred miles more than limy wero entitled to 
by law. Mr. Speaker ('lay, who approved 
Iho accounts of the others, himself overstepped 
the law by 326 miles, and it could not be ex 
ported that others would confine themselves to 
its limits.*

The same practice extended into tho Senate. 
The mileage of the distant members was over 
charged in iho samo degree.

Wl .JVIllll »_7W*», ..... ....-„_.. .

every member of Congress had availed himself 
of the construction, they would have had the 
rule prescribed by the Speaker for the bcnfil of 
his friends, to justify the claim. Probably, 
however, not five cases can be found in addi 
tion lo those named, in which Mr. Clay applied 
the construction lo other cases. The amount 
generally for Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Ten 
nessee, and Alabama, were settled by him on 
the same principle as before, without any in 
crease of miles or arrearage of mileage. But

General Ripley's constituents, ns well as the 
Republican party throughout live country, upon 
Ills election."

T^H'. Louisiana Election. — The New York 
Evening Post thus points out what would be 
the result of a continuation of suuu "victories" 
as that of Louisiana:

"If the "New Orleans Victory" of which 
the Bank presses aro boasting, were to be fol 
lowed up by similar "victories" in all the 
States, tbc members of the House of Repre 
sentatives, in the next' Congress, would be 
divided as follows:   for Ihe Bank sixly three  
against it, one himtlrcdand seventy s«ccii   In
other words, the Bank party would go in t»
Ihe next
Ihcir present .
if the opposition find cause to rejoice al is, let
thorn, for then wo aro all pleased

'ongress.with the loss of one third of 
nt strength. This is a victory and

in cases

1572 532

where his construction was applied, it 
a Milled rule, and was even adopted in 

ignite. In some^ascs the rales allowed
The following statement shows the' actual dis 
tances in Ihe cases named, the distances charg 
ed and allowed in 1826, and the r mount of Ihe 
allowance beyond that prescribed by law viz..

o -a

.a

on our cause and our country.
p ins 
It is

party which op|x>sod TII.»I.\S 
and wo arc happy for once to agree with the 
veteran editor of the Kccnc Sentinel for wo 
loo,"believe every word of this," that "Juck- 
soiiimii i*6i<( it reuival of ./,;//trs(i;iism;" and 
let the democrats of New Hampshire bear this 
constantly in mind.  Troy J)aihj lladget.

painful to
reflect lhat there is so dark a spot in this bright 
land of civil and religious liberty. Bettor that 
political victories were never celebrated bet 
ter, indeed, that such victories were nol won, 
than that the Sabbath should be thus profaned 
with banquets und rovulry." Albany Evo. 
Journal.

Tho abovo confession, apology, and rebuke, 
it is to bo roincmboreJ, is from an opposition 
journal.

From the Albany Argus.
AlKOTIIKH DBSCCIIATION Of Sl'M>\Y TO

I'.UITY PURPOSES. When Messrs. Web 
ster and Binney addressed an assembled crowd 
in the Htreolsof Baltimore, on the Salibath.and 
devoted that dav to a party harrangno againsl 
the Defender of his country, exclaiming in the 
modern incendiary spirit, "there arc no Sab 
baths in Revolutionary times," it was natural 
that the example should bo followed in other 
places, by tho disciples nnd partisans of these 
Bank attorneys ami declaimers.

Accordingly we have now'a glaring instance 
of the doNocrnl ion of Sunday lo parly rioting, 
rejoicing, and Bacchanalian revels, by tho mod 
ern "Whig." -party.

Road tho following proceedings ! 
Ocf-From the New Orleans Argus, of Satur 

day, August 2, tlio loading bank whig pa- 
P«-T in that city.

"UUA.NU WHIG FESTIVAL. 
  "-At a meeting of the subscribers to the din 
ner lu bo given m honor of thu lato triumphant
\J U'trtfl/ it \ttt*a

Tnr."Soi.iTfi)r." AND " WASTIJ" Snx.v- 
TOII. "The canal is a solitude, Ihe lake a de 
sert waslc of walcrs, and Ihe enlivening hum 
of business returns not with the all enlivening 
season" quoth Senator Ewing of Ohio. Poor 
Ewing! ho was one of tlie distress prophets,nnd 
his poo ical song of wo will have an immortal 
ity of snmti years or month". He found it a bit 
ter business when lately ho wont homo by the 
route of our canal. The basin at Albany wai 
so thronged with canal Iwiats, and the river sido 
exhibited such cheering and numberless proofs 
in tin; enlivening hum of business, of the falsity 
of his declaration, that ho did not venture to 
stop at all in the city, but went on at once lo 
Schencctady. The party with whom he tra 
velled, made much of this, and teased llic pro 
phet of evil to tho extreme verge of his equa 
nimity. And ever and anon ns they passed 
snmo point, whore a fleet of Imats lauon with 
the rich products of industry was congregated, 
arriving more rapidly than the locks could pass 
thorn, they renewed Ihcir mock lamentations, 
and mourned for the decay of our prosperity, 
and quoted "the canal is a solitude," &c. Fe 
lix Grundy was among them, and doubtless 
pitied his unlucky associate. Poor Ewing 
could stand it no \6ngor and loft them nt Utica, 
intending lo wastoaday, so that his lady niin-ht 
recover from hcrfaligiie and he got ridofliis 
tormentors. y. Y. Times.

4. But this abuse was gre.illy a-rgravaled by 
Mr. (.'lay in 1821 anil 1825. Il will bo romciii- 
heml thai Mr. Clay, alter being some years in 
private lile, again took bis seat ns a member 
of the House of Representatives, and was rc- 
cleclr-.d Speaker in December, 1823. lie was 
Infill a candidate for Iho Presidency, as wore, 
also, Messrs. Craw lord and Adams, und (Jen. 
Jack-ion. There was no probability of an elec 
tion by the people ; and tho struggle of Mr. 
('lay and his friends was to bring him into the 
House of Representatives as one of (lie thrw 
highest candidates. it was under these cir 
cumstances that Mr. Clay became Iho presid 
ing officer of tlio House and of Iho men on 
whom ho relied, in a certain contingency, to 
make him President of the United Slates'. In

1 a a « v _S > 
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D. Boulignv, New Or 
leans, " 1260 2460 §960 00 

J. S. Johnston, Donald-
snnville, 1306 2414 886 40 

W. L. Bre-.it, St. Mar-
linsvill«, , 1443 2464 816 80 

II. II. Gurley, Balon
Rougo, 1356 2300 755 20 

E. Livingston, Now Or 
leans, 1200 2464 9H3 20 

C. Bankin Natche/, 1268 2164 716 80 
D. P. Cooke, Edwards-

villo, 8S6 IfiOO 051 20 
John Scott,St.Gcnnvicve, 904 1HOO 55080 

Here are upwards of six thouwnl dollars, 
drawn from (ho Treasury as mileage by eight 
members, more than Ihey were entitled to "by 
(he most usual ro-ad."

Even ul the late session ofCongrcss, the fol 
lowing Senators of the Bank Wig parly charg 
ed lor the number of miles going and returning, 
and received the sums annexed lo their respec-

A WORD FROM A PHYSICIAN*. . 
l)r. N. E. Sheldon, said to he ono of the mart 

respectable physicians of New York, has ad 
dressed the following to the editor of the Com 
mercial:
"I deem it my duty, from circumstances that 
have come, under my observation within a few 
days.lo caution Ihc'public againsl tho general 
and indiscriminate uso of .purges, either for» 
constipation or looseness of the bowels.

"Nothing is more usual than the practice of 
taking active cathartics, such are called bilious 
pills, &c, to remove a costivcness of the bowels. 
Soveini macs ol cijoiuio hove c*m» to my 
knowledge, where 1 am confident the predis 
posing, if not immediate cause of the disease, 
was the administration of drastic purges.

"If tho bowels are not regular, and it be 
comes necessary to resort to the use of medicine, 
the most mild should be selected such as Rhu 
barb and Magnesia, Charcoal,or Castor Oil. 
A cose to the point. The male of a vessel was 
yesterday morning attacked with very slight 
pains m his bowels, occasioned as he supposed, 
by constipation. Ho took a <lose of pills; they 
operated most violently vomiting and cramp 
in his extremities ensued, and in a very few 
hours terminated in cholera; and last evening 
bo w»s"< onveyed to tho Duanc street Hospital. 
Another case, with the samo attendant circum 
stances, terminated fatnMy on Saturday. Now- 
had those persons partaken of fruit, every one 
would have ascribed tho cause of their com 
plaint to that source; but such was not the fact 
 actvie cathartics, in my opinion, were the 
only causo."

victory it was
ilacc 

M
"Resolved, That suld dinner shall lake p!
'«^i /,', U'e. 3<ll>rOK 'ln>0 - ttl2 f>'clock *  «* 

Tho following gontlemiM! wore appointed to 
officiate as Presidents and Vico Presidents, to
WH« •

[Here follow the names of forty persons, do- 
signalqd us Pros.denls und Vico I'V^idonts to 
twenty tables, which include Judge Col ,ongo 
Judgo Uermudoz, Judge Shamburg, j udV 
Duguo, and others, who not only sully t| >0"Sr 
judicial robes wild those parly revels, but who 
do not hesitate to do so on Sunday.]

The rea-dcr will judge of the nature of (lie

Tho Philadelphia Gazette contradicts iU wig 
Kfory about counterfeit gold coin. Tlio truth a 
llmt (.here are no counlcrfeil gold pieces in cir 
culation; &. tho Bank Editors are well aware 
ofit; yet they goon day alter day coining tho 
most ridiculous falsehoods on tho suhjer.t. A 
respectable broker of this city, assured ns u 
day or two since, lhat ho lind neither seen nor 
heard of u counterfeit on Iho new currency 
notwithstanding tho newspapers. It is said 
that a low wigs, to sustain their own asser 
tions, have washed twenty-live cent pieces with 
gold, hut that is all. They dare not attempt 
to pass them; ami Ihero is no resemblance bc- 
tweon tho '

Mr. Scott, of Missouri, had been a member 
for several sessions, and had charged, as we 
have soon ,392 miles each sens ion,more, thnn Iho 
actual distance travelled by him. His account 
had been settled by the previous Speaker, and 
ho had received payment. But Mr. Clay un 
dertook lo ro-opon his account, and make addi 
tional allowances of » most extraordinary cha 
racter. AI Iho close of the session in May, 
182-1, an addition of 500 miles was made to his 
charge for that year, making tho distance 
charged 1600 miles, instead of 1100, and add 
ing (§400 to his travelling allowance. He was 
then allowed lor 500 miles short twice, in tra 
velling to Washington "by water," amounting 
to 400 dollars more. He waa then allowed 500 
miles short "seven times," in returning homo 
"by water," amounting to 1400 dollars. This 
additional and arrearage mileage, going back 
aevt.i years, and amounting to 2,200 dollars, 
wai allowed ond paid by Mr. Clay on Iho 24th 
of May, 1824. Mr. Scott continued to charge 
thereafter 1600 miles during his continuance in 
Congress, or 3200 going and returning. 
-Mr. Rankin had been in Congress during 

the sessions of 1821-2, nnd 1822-3, and had 
charged 1400 miles. His account lor this 
session was also made up at 1400; but on clos 
ing it, there was added short 704 miles, am-

 NOTB. On referring to Mr. Clay's ac 
count, at tho recent session of the Senate, it 
appears (hat ho now clmrgos for only 560 
miles, thereby confessing thai his former charge 
of 700 wsw illegal. His friend*, however, slick

tive names, vi/. 
Waggamaii, 
Porter, 
Poindnxter, 
Black,

4S2S miles 
4S28 do 
4-158 do 
3700 do

81031 20
1931 20
1783 20
1480 00

Yet Iheso aro Ihe men who clamor about 
abuses and corruptions in the Government, and 
specially denounce the Post Office Department 
for borrowing money lobe devoted to I he pub 
lic service in tho execution of the acts uf Con
gress.

We do not consider the compensation of

to tho old charges, 
Speaker,

.however, stick 
ho fixed them when

Members to Congress, including mileage, too 
high as established by law. It is not our pur 
pose to condemn others for tl>e adoption of the 
rule prescribed by the Speaker, alter ho had 
carried his construction into practice, for the 
emolument of his partisans. Mr. Clay was the 
auditor ol these accounts, and perfectly ac 
quainted with tho facts in each case. Wo in 
sist, however, that ho committed a flagrant 
violation of law, when, for instance, ho increas 
es the legal allowance of his friends Messrs. 
Wnggaman und Porter, of 1008 dollars, to 
almost double the amount, by a construction di 
rectly in the teeth of the statute.

Mr. Clay's construction, instead of 1008 
dollars, their legal and certainly very ample 
allowance for (ravelling expenses, gives them 
about 1968 dollars, leaving at least 1650 dollars 
as n clear emolument cucn session, when the 
reirnlur pay per diem of Messrs. Wnggumnn 
nnd Porter, nt Iho late seven months' session, 
did not exceed 1580 dollars, and nt tho short 
ReRs'on cannot bo more lhaii 7-14 dollars or a
liltlo more than a ihird of their travelling al 
lowance!! We say thai 1650 dollars is clear 
emolument out of Iho travelling expenses, for 
their actual expenses would not \io more than 
300 dollars. This is provided for by law, three 
times over, by giving them upward* of 1000 
dollars lor thoir expenses; and then Mr. Clay 
comes in with his construction against tho_ ox- 
prc«H words of the statute, and raises it to 
1968 dollars!!

Another ofhis instruments, Mr. Poinde-xtor, 
wan dealing out his charges of corruption on all 
Hides, and at the same time pockoting the pub 
lic money in palpable violation of law, to the 
amount of more than 700 dollars each session 
of Congress! Those arc the men who charge 
with corrui'Uon tho purest own tf tbo country,

Nublc Sentiments. — Lord Erskino was dis 
tinguished through life, for independence of 
 principle, for his integrity, und for his scru 
pulous adherence to truth. He oncn explained 
Ihe rule ofhis conduct, which ought to bo gen 
erally known and adopted, It ought to be deep 
ly engraven on every heart, lie said: "It was 
llic first command and counsel of my youth, 
always to do what my conscience told mo to be 
a duty, and to leave the conscqucnrcs to God. 
I sliall carry with me the memory, and I trust 
the practice of this paternal lesson to the grave. 
I have hitherto followed it, and have no reason 
to complain that my obedience toil has been 
even a teni|ionil sacrifice. I have found it on 
Ihe contrary, the road lo prosperily nnd wealth, 
and I shall point it out as such to my childercn.

Muicc ti> arti-its. — A ploas.int anecdote is 
now going the rounds of the upper circles, re 
lative to tho portrait of Lady Byron   tho rome 
which makes one in a collection of very nloas- 
ing engravings jusl published. It is mid that 
many subscribers to the work had expressed a 
desire thai Ihe portrait of tho widow of "Chili!o 
Harold" should embellish the scries. The 
publisher, therefore, took stops to inform him 
self, in the first place, whether or not her 
ladyship would accede to the wishes cnlerlnin- 
cd by so many ofhis fashionable contributors; 
if, in fact, Lady B. would condesccd to sit for 
her picture. Lady M. considered herself of 
fended by the proposal, anil refused lo (tive car 
to llic prayer of all thr petitioners. The so 
licitation was, however, soon after renewed, 
and Lady B. declared, formally, lhat sho would 
hear nothing more on tho subject. Tho pub 
lisher, piqued in his turn, still determined, if 
possible, to vanquish her ladyship's scruples, 
und directed a painter of note to do all In his 
power to furnish the likeness.

To accomplish Ihis, llie-artist had rccourso 
to a ruse — ono thai has often been practised, 
and rarely, If ever, has failed of success. He 
finished a sketch, which in certain particulars, 
born a tolerable resemblance to tho person in 
question   taking singular pains, ns tho labor 
advanced, to make it excessively plain. A 
kind friend got the sketch introduced in tho 
proper quarter. One may easily conceive tho 
lady's displeasure at woing herself represented 
with two little grey oyoo, n nose neither Roman 
nor Grecian, ami a month worth 
such o noso, &c. What han 
could support Iho shocking disgraca of being 
handed down vgJt/ to tho eyes of posterity. 
Besides, Lady K. could not with reason call m 
question tho insto of Lord Byron! In brief, the 
sketch was destroyed, and Lady D., like a sen 
sible woman   tow |'rc 
to sit.

onth worthy in all respects 
What handsome woman



TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 2. 1831.

DEMOCRATIC R«PUBMCA:V M UETl.VO.—

A meeting of the Democratic Republican citi 
zens ofTalbot county, will be held at the Court 
House in Easton, on TUESDAY, the 9th msl., 
at 3 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of nomina 
ting candidates for the General Assembly, ami 
County Commissioner*).

The Democratic Republicans of Baltimore 
county have nominated J. R. II. Worthing- 
ton, Hugh Ely, Solomon Hillen, jr. and Dr. 
John Orrick, as candidates for the next Lcgii- 
laltire

is ;i ion], u knave and a tyrant, and should be 
rjicledfrom office; that a majority of the Senate 
of the United States "merit the gratitude and 
onlidei.coof the American people" for placing 
themselves as "A tower of defence to the peo 
ple and the states" AGAINST TUB L-HVHP-
ATIONS OF THIS PEOPLE THEMSELVES AtiD

Tii:<:m IMMKUIATK HEPIIKSIVXTIVES.
Resolved that in.ismuch as the Senate of the 

U. States is the great palladium ol our liberties, 
you should, in your October election, select 
only such men as will place in that body,a man 
who sees all tha evils ami abuses of your govern 
ment, and known hoio to correct them; WHICH 
MAN is R. 11. Goi-DSBimAuRii, of Myrtle 
Grove. A DEMOCRAT.

TIIAPPE, Sept. 1st, 1834.

THE ELECTIONS.
There can be no doubt left in the

any well informed man, that the recent elec 
tions in tho South and West have not termina 
ted in a defeat or even in a loss on the part of 
the friend* of the administration. The Fed 
eralists have shouted victory ! victory ! all hail

For the Whig.
jfr. Spencer:—I am a tolerably close read 

er of the Easton Gazette, as well as of your 
paper; and what I see stated in one and ac 
knowledged in the other, I lake for granted is 

Jlruo; where the statements are contradictory, 
m" 11 om lefl lo form my judgment from the best

evidence I may be able to collect in regard to 
the subject.

I have seen it several times stated in your 
paper that tlie Hank of the United States had 
sei/od upon a large sum of money, ($158,000) 
a portion of the semi-annual dividend due to the 
t'nitcd States upon the stock held by the gov-Louisiana! well done Kentucky! ALiba-, . ..,-., ,. 

, ,... , , ,. .... . |eminent in that institution, to satisfy the claimma and Mu.siss.ppi are safe: Indiana, Illinois w. |(k. h (hc Mank ,mg Mt up' for dam^M  ,  , 
and Missouri, have arisen and shaken o(T their protested French bill. In relation to this sub- 
fcltcrs, &c. &c.until their shouts have become jject, so fir as my observation hits extended, not 
matter of ridicule. Such language as this has j'  "If

been the cant of every opposition press since 
jfthe returns began to come in from these states. 
' The result proves that it is the old song and 

intended to delude; got up with a view to effect 
on tho approaching elections in New Yor!;, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maine and Ohio. 
The people have been too often deceived by 
these cries of victory, to believe tliem now. 
They ore base and degrading tricks, however, 
and we have seen them practiced by respecta 
ble editors with regret, because they are cal 
culated to impair the confidence of the people 
in the truth and sincerity of all editors of pub 
lic journals. For our own part we see no cause 
to raise the shout of victory,and as little lo ob 
serve the silence of defeat. We honestly be 
lieve the elections have terminated in our fa 
vour, but not so much so us to be matter of 
great exultation; unless, indued, to hold our 
own in a war against the Bank of the U. States, 
backed by the united talents of such men as 
Calhoun, Clay and Webster, be matter of ex 
ultation.

But tho elections which have taken place 
are of but little interest compared with those of 
the great slates of Ohio, Pennsylvania and N. 
-York, which are yet pending, and which, if 
unequivocally in favour of, or against the pres 
ent administration, will very much settle the 
question of tho next Presidency, as thcj will 
that of tho Bank of the U. S. In each of these 
states the parties are Democratic and Federal; 
Nullification has no strength.

The Globe of yesterday in giving a recapit 
ulation of the results of the late elections in the 
South and West, after admitting that Mr. 

' Clay tad obtained an increased majority in 
Kentucky, and that Noble liad been re-elected 
the Governor of Indiana, when, however, a 
majority of the members ol the State Legisla 
ture wore in favour of tho Administration, goes 
on to give the follow ing summary of the

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESSES. 
In Louisiana, the Democracy has gained a 

member to Congress which, taking one ofl' 
from the Bank rote and adding to the other 
side, makes a difference of two on the count.

In Illinois, there is a gain of one member to 
Congress against the Bank the whole delega 
tion ocing in favor of the President's measures. 

In Mississippi, there is a gain or two .lack- 
son representatives to the legislature to fill the 
vacancies of two antics the only two elections 
yet held in that state this year and rendering 
Poindexter's re-elect ion, which was always im 
probable, utterly hopeless.

In Alabama, there has been an immense in 
crease in the administration strength in the 
General Assembly, rendering Colonel King's 
return to the Senate certain, by u majority of 
Ht least two to one.

In North Carolina, the returns show a simi 
lar result.

In Missouri, the St. Louis Republican ad- 
mils I he tie lea t of the opposition in the elections 
of Stale Representatives and Senator*, insuring 
tho return of a Jackson Senator to Congress.

Ln New Hampshire, the Democracy have 
already gained a Senator to Congress, in the 
expulsion of Mr. Bell, and the clcctioa of Mr. 
Ilubbard.

In Rhode Island, it is clear, from the ad 
missions of the opposition prints, which we 
publish to-day, that the Anti-mason* and De 
mocrats have u majority on joint ballot in the 
Legislature of that Slate; and the probability 
is, therefore, that tho National Republican 
Senator, Mr. Knight, will bo supplanted by a 
Member who will support tho Administra 
tion; but bo this as it may, the result, so far 
as relates to tho ncx Congress, igono Senator 
and two Representatives coined to the Mmin- 
iutration and lost to the Bank party. These 
are tho victoria of tho Wig Tories.

COMMUNICATION.
TALBOT COUNTY,Sept. 1st, 1834 

7T> ttte Editor of the Whig: 
• Mr. Spencer, It may not be amiss to no 
tice, critically, the long and labored string of 
resolutions offered by R. II. Goldsborough, 
Esq., at the Federal meeting held in this town 
on Tuesday last, and adopted by that meeting. 
To a careful observer it will be manifest, that 
these resolutions are almost without an excep 
tion, founded on assumptions of facts, which in 
the opinion of a largo portion of the people.have 
not now, and never hud, an existence. I pro 
pose, therefore, if no other of yoar correspon 
dent1), of greater ability, will undertake it, to 
give to those resolutions a critical examination, 
to see whether or not they entitle their author 
to the high reward which ho asks at the hands 
of the people, for such zeal displayed in their 
service. II Mr. Goldsborough had spoken in 
plain language and few words, tho trite mean 
ing of these resolutions, and his sole object, 
would have been manifest to every reader ; as 
it is, they arc "seen as through a veil dimly." 

_________OBSERVER.

j COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Spencer, If you will allow mo, I will 

give a brief analysis of the long string of reso- 
. lutions offered by the hero of Myrtle Grove, 
and adopted by the Tory, Federal, National 
Republican, Whig, Bank meeting on Tuesday

my memory and observations correct in this 
matter, I wish to inquire why tho Gazette has 
not noticed a circumstance of so much moment,

The 
ev 

ery step the Bank has taken why, then, in so 
important a matter,docs it maintain such rigid 
silence? Dons the editor look upon it as an wn- 
j:tilijii:!>Ii! act; and has he not independence c- 
noii»li lo avow his opinion? This ho would

>nd involving such weighty principles? ' 
Gav.cltc 1ms hitherto never failed to justify

liardly be willing to admit; and yet, what other 
opinion can be formed of his conduct, when it 
is recollected that he has been, the apologist of 
every other outrage the Bank has been guilty 
of? I feel anxious to know the sentiments of 
the Gazelle on Ihis question: Has Ihe Bank 
acted correctly in laying hands on the money 
of tho United States, without the authority of 
law; nnd, if so, upon what ground is the act to 
be justified? A. Z. 

Trappc, /fiis;. 29, 183-1.

ELECTIONS.
CSlnrinui news from Illinois and Missouri.— 

The Telegraph, of day before yesterday, an 
nounced on the authority ofthe Louisville Jour
nal, that the wig candidate, Mills, was elected 
in Illinois. Tho full returns show that the 
news was utterly false, and was fabricated, no 
doubt, to operate on the Maino election. The 
three most derided friends of tho administra 
tion are clotted to Congress: Cascy, Reynold)), 
(late Governor,) and May. It is said," in th
Clay Reporter, the Intelligencer and Telegraph 
of tliis city, that General Duncan, who has al
ways been elected as a Jackson Democrat to
Congress, has changed his ground. If these 
prints are authorized to say so, since the elec 
tion; it is certain thai neither Gen. Duncan, nor 
any one for him, ventured to say so before ihe 
election. We find thai he obtained upward' 
of three thousand votea more than Mr. Kinney
in a State returning, as its Representatives 
three of the mosl slrcnuous.supporlcrs of ihe 
President. Casey's majoritv is upwards o 
TWO THOUSAND. This gentleman was dis 
tinguished, during (lie last session, by his un 
compromising hostility to tho Bank'in every 
shape. May's majority (the gentleman whose
defeat has been trumpeted forth from St. Louis, 
Lotisville, and Washington, wilh so much ac- 
' laim) is Oiii Reynold's 13 429.  Globe.

Tho Bank of (iio United States i.«using her 
utmost power lo kosn the new gold coinage 
out ol circulation. Within a short time she

ribated it to the qld. marshal's expensive
hough effective appropriations for the military

service, which were deemed incompatible with
he views of the chamber who are studying

economy, and acquiring increasing power over
he public purse.

Orders have been given by the French Go 
vernment to tho Prefects to prevent the cn- 
rance of Marshal Bourmont into France.evcn 
:hough he should be furnished wilh a regular 
»83[>ort. From thesa precautions taken, it is 
mturally to be inferred that M. Berrycr and 
Marshal Bourmont had planned a meeting.

SPAIN.
, There seems to be no longer any doubt, says 
lie London Courier of the 21st, that Don 
Carlos has reached Spain, and according to his 
organs in Paris, he is immediately to march 
on Madrid at tho head of seven lean thousand 
ncn.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EU 
ROPE.

The ship Victoria, at Now York, brings to 
he editors of the Journal of Commerce and 
Courier & Enquirer London and Liverpool 
tapers to the 26lh July, both inclusive.

Down to July 20th, there had be«n no en 
gagement between the armies of Don Carlos 
>nd Gen. Rodil. The former had his head 
quarters at Santa Cruz de Campezo, and the 
latter at Let-in. Reinforcements of 9,000 men 
liad left Pampoluna lo join him. Only 300 
recruils, il is said, had joined Don Carlos. A 
locisivo engagement was expected, in the 
course of a few days at farlhcst.

A letter of the 16th from Genoa, intimates 
hal Don Miguel, contrary to his solemn pro 

mise, was endeavoring to gel back to Portugal. 
Should he make the attempt, he will unques 
tionably be treated as an outlaw.

Wo observe in'lhe Christian Index of tlie 
i instant, an obituary notice of tho Rev. M. 

l»ray,wnose death was occasioned by taking a 
dose of Lobelia from a Steam Doctor, not be 
cause he was unwell, but to experience the ope-
,7*1-,f, lu e , njedicine- [Another account 
siiiies inat he had sometimes administered the 
medicine, and desired lo know its effect before 
he dealt any more of it to others.] It produced 
1 «°Wo p,iin in the abdomen, which the Doc 
tor used remedies to relieve, and seemed in 
some degree to succeed. Still ho was restless 
 often changing his position in bei'. Once or 
IWJOB remarked that he was sleepy, but could 
n«t fleon; though be dozed a little, and seemed 
rather delirious. This alarmed a brother wlio 
was with him, but tho Doctor quieted his fears 
by tejlmg him that the Lobelia frequently pro 
duced that effect, and that there was no danger

it. A few minutes before eleven o'clock he 
inquired why the family had not been called to 
gether for prayer; and at that time seemed 
perfectly rational. He then appeared to sleep 
a| few minutes  turned over in bed and brea 
thed his la«t, without a single groan or strug 
gle, or Ihe least evidence of pain or distress in 
Ins features."

In noticing tho above melancholv incident, 
Lho editor ofthe Southern Chrislnn Herald, of 
fers the following remarks on the nature of 
Lobelia:

"Wo hare noticed this case, hoping lhat it 
will serve as a warning to the public against 
the danger of encouraging men to administer 
drugs, with Ihe properties of which they are 
utterly unacquainted. To give Lobelia as an 
innocent medicine which might be taken mere 
ly tor experiment's sake, proves how grossly 
ignorant this nostrum maker was of its proper 
ties. The Ixibelia Inflata isone ofthe most ac 
tive medicines of tho North American Materia 
Medtca. It is possessed of an emetic, sudorific, 
and powerful expectorant effect. When with 
a view to empty the stomach, il operates ve 
hemently and speedily; producing however, 
groat relaxation, debility and perspiralion, and 
even death, ifgivcn in over doses.

The Lobelia Longiflora, a native of some of 
the West India islands, isone of tho most veno 
mous plmts. It is fatal to horses swells them 
till they burst. Taken internally, it operates 
as a violenl cathartic, the effects of which no 
remedy can assuage, and which ends in death 
Vide Lindlcy'g Botany, p. 18-1 5. Such an
Iho medicines with 
nocent experiments!!

any, 
whii

p. itn a. .>uch are 
liich quackery makes in- 
This, we think, is sport-

occurred from the l-2t!i (o the 21st ult. This 
is a very large number for that city, except on 
account of the emigrants.

Though some<of the most prudent and highly 
respectable persons have died of cholera this 
season, ande*|>ociBlly at Monlrel, a very large 
majority of tho cages have happened in em 
igrants, or oilier persons careless of hcallh, or 
badly provided for, and closely slowed together 
in fi/thy and contracted places. In some of 
these tho wonder is how ixsoplo live at all in 
such weather as we have had for several weeks 
past. The heat is general, -and at Quebec as 
severe as else where.

Makingmoney.— Sir AHTLEY COOPER, a 
i" , qrn tc'.', Lo"*ln Surgeon, was rccenlfy cal 
led Ml) null* from London to give advice. On 
arriving at tho place |,e examined tho case,

K TiTT ihn tre»tment '» g«od." Ho was 
absent but a liuie more than a day. His 
was 300 guineas, «quai to 1600 ,io] larg. bill

From the Xalihnore American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

r "'nn'"" 6̂ Sales Oftho wt*V have ranged 
from 90 to 100 cents for ordinary to -

MYSTERIOUS.
A person called on us, on Saturday morning, 

and mentioned tho following circumstance.  
3n Tuesday evening, a colored man gave notice 
that a white man was robbing another on 
Almond street wharf Immediately several 
persons ran to the place, and found a man with 
his throat cut, his bead bruised, and stripped 
of all his outer clothes; and a person was ob 
served to run from the place and lake refuge 
in an adjoining yard, he wascomjKilled, how 
ever, to retreat thence and jumped into the 
dock; here, after several attempts to dive and 
hide himself he was taken. He had on the 
pantaloons ofthe wounded man, and as he was 
withoulcoat, is supposed thnt he had thrown 
into the water the oilier clothes l:ikc;i, as his 
own was subsequently found slowed in his own 
hat.

While the arrcsl of this man was going on, 
two men were seen to take up tho wounded 
person, and load and carry him towards the 
wharf, his course could be traced by blood on 
the pavemonl for alraut 20 feel; and then all 
traces of him were lost; what became of him i 
not known. The. mnn arrested was commiltcr 
to ptison it is staled to UK, and this is all thai 
is known of an affair lhat seems lobe unusual 
ly mysterious. Phil. U. S. Gaz.

STEAM BOAT DISASTER
II is with painful feelings, soys (he Cincin 

nati Republican, wo record tlio tnftl:incholy 
disaster of the steamer N'imroil. On Saturday 
night, at nine o'clock, while ITDIM) dmvn th'c 
river.she ran aground on Quick Itun liar, nine 
ty miles above Cincinnati. Thn connecting 
pipe between the boilers and cylinder immedi 
ately burst. Twelve person*, principally pas 
sengers, were scalded, eiiihl of whicli h,\vt% 
since (lied. The Helen Mar opportunely ar 
rived shortly after the accident, and took the 
passengers 0:1 board. She arrived al our land 
ing lute on Sunday night, and her deck pre 
sented n melancholy jpeitacln of the dead und .. ...
the dying three oi- tour deaths having occur- ''roved the perils of that day. It is especially 
red since hn arrival. Tho mimes of those who grateful to my feelings to perceive that my 
have died live Augustus Frovvm, his wile and 
child, supposed to bo of Dayton; the child ol 
Aaron \ alniilinc, of this city; John Ituptisti, 
residence unknown; a woman and twochildrvn,

red«. The supplies within the last two'nr .^ 
days have been short , ami owing to this cir 
cumstance the market is more firm to-day; one 
or two parcels of medium quality reds have 
been taken this morning at an advance on 
previous rates, for ihe purpose of filling up and 
despatching vessels, but we do not oiler our 
range of prices, and continue to quote as before 
at 90 to 100 cents for ordinary to prime. We 
know of no white wheats at market this week. 

Corn.— Sales of white, in the early part of 
the week, at 65 a 00 cents, and of yellow at 64 
a 65 cents. From Wednesday to to-day in 
clusive, the sales of white have been at 67a 68 
cents, and we quote accordingly. Sales of yel 
low at 65 cents.

Jtyt. — Sales of good parcels at C2i cents   we 
quote, as in quality, at 60 a 621 cents.

Oats.— -In Hie early parlof Ihe week sales of 
Oats were made at 26 a 27 cents, but since 
then the market has improved; sales were made 
yesterday at 28 ccnls, and to day at 28 a 30 
cents, which last rates we now quetc.

ing with life. These remarks may, perh'aps, 
givcofleiuv to some; but if they can be inslru- 
mcntaj in saving human life, wo shall care 
very little who may be offended."

Peedcc Gazette.
FnAMcvonT July 13th, 1831 

Sir.—I have this day sent by E. P. Johnson, 
tho gun said to be Tecumseh's it was pur 
chased by Ma,|. Wm. Trigg, of this place, at 
tho bottle of the Thames in Canada, from a 
soldier who informed him it was taken from 
HIP siileof that irroit Warrior.

I Iwpe you will roccive it from me as a pre 
sent. Yours wilh respect,

A. H RKNNICK. 
N. B. Tho wipers aro also sent.

A. II. R.

GUR.VT CROSSINGS, IGlIi July, 183J. 
Dtar .SVr I received your present  the gun 

which Teciimseh bore «t the battle of tho 
Thames. It is u rare and curious present; and 
I assure you it shall bo valued | roperty. You 
can easily imagine that every relic, brought 
fmnrthat hard fought field, where our fellow- 
citizens waded through blood to victory,would 
revive recollections Ihe dearest to my heart. 
Kvqfjr thing of this kind has a tendency to 
hriKnten liic glory of those citizen soldiers who

MARRIED
In this county on Tuesday last, by Ihe Rev. 

Mr. Hazel, Mr. WM. A. GREGORY, to Miss 
CAROLINE UNDERWOOD.

05- To the Independent Voters of Talbot county.
FELLOW-CITIZENS: At the solicitation of 

many of my friends, and encouraged by the 
liberal support received at your bauds last Vail, 
I offer myself as a candidate for your suffrages 
at the approaching election for Delegates to the 
General Assembly of Maryland. * 

MORRIS O. COLSTON.
Ferry Neck, Aug. 27th, 1834.

Temperance Meeting.
A MEETING of tho Talbot county Tem 

perance Society, will take place in the 
MotlMxIwt E|>iaco|»al Church, in this town, on 
Friday evening next, (.5th inst.) at half past 7 
o'clock, to which the public arc respectfully 
invited. An address may be expected.

N. G. SINGLETON,Sec'ry. 
sepl 2

EJECTION.
1TOTICE is hereby given to the voters of Tal- 

A * bot County, lhat an Election will bo held
tota±5:l^!5r!fl' 0I l !!e .«»B«y.'
!„.. lay on, or our elegate m the 

eneral Assembly of Maryland, and one Coun-
'

for DiS

NOTICE.
THE subscriber, having been appointed
-«- Standard keeper for tho ennuinir year bv 
he Commissioners for Talbot county will'at- 
end in Easton from the first of September un- 
il the first of October next; at Wye Milloa 
.he first of Oclol>er; on tho 2nd October at the 
Trappe; on the 3d October at St. Michaels, for 
he purpose of trying tho weights and meas 

ures. A. J. LOVEDAY. 
sept 2 3t
N. B. Persons having Windmillswho wish 

heir weights and measures tried, will please
-ittend at the abovementioned places.

Sale of Property for County

TVOTICE is hereby given, That, in pursu- 
-T, ?"cc of nn order from the Commissioners 

>i lalbot county, the undersigned, former Col- 
octor of Faxes for Talbot county, will sell at 
lubl./vendue, at the front door of the Court 
House in the town oV Easton, on TUESDAY, 
.he 23d day of September inst., between tho 
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, snd 4 o' 
clock in the afternoon, the property at the cor 
ner of Harrison and Dover streets, »t present 
occupied by John Bennett, Esq. or such an in- 
crcsl therein as will satisfy the county taxes for 
ho year 1831, duo to me by Philip Wallis, 

say eleven dollars and eighty-six cents, toijeth- 
er with tho interest and legal expenses there 
on. BENNETT BRACCO, 

former Collector of Taxes
for Talbot county. 

sept 2 4t G

V AX.UABU1 PRO

T\ibii<
hpurs

has received thirty-five thousand dollars in half 
eap;Irfl, of the new coin, and still refuses to pay 
out any gold from her conulcr! Mr. Webster, 
on the floor of the Senalc lasl winter, guaranti 
ed to the People that the Bank would always 
pay out %r>ld or silver for her notes at the option 
of the holder! The orator, it seems, was mis 
taken. Pennsyleanian.

LATE FROM EUROPE.
The packet ship George Washington, at 

New York, brings to tho editors of that cily 
Liverpool papers to the 24th, and London to Iho
23d July, inclusive.

The arrival of Don Carlos in Spain is no 
longer doubtful. A baltlo between his forces,
(represented to amount to 12,000 men,) and 
those of Gen. Rndil, was shortly expected.

The British fleet in Ihe Mediterranean had 
landed 1000 or 1'200 marines near Smyrna; but
precisely for whnt purpose, docs not appear. 
There is evidently a strong feeling of distrust 
between the Quadruple Alliance on the one 
hand, consisting of England, France, Spain 
and Portugal, and the Northern Des|K>tson the 
oilier; and Ihn foci ing 1ms been increased by

name anil residence not nsrerluined. No pos 
sible blntm; can Im attached to the engineer. 
We arc happy lo say that the other four are 
considered in a stale of safety.

It is with a repugnance amounting almost (o 
horror, Out we copy from Iho Favctteville 
(N. C.) Observer, ihe following shocking re- 
cilal: 

ILirriblr Jfurdcr.—O:i Wednesday last, a 
woman named Holder, wan committed to the 
jail in this town, charged wilh tho inhuman 
murder of her own son, a fine lad about 10 
years old. Tho jury of inquest were satisfied 
from the evidence, that she had whipped the 
child todealh,lmving employe,! for lhal purpose 
eight or ten switches; or rather slicks, near Ihe 
size of a mnn's Ihumb. Tho reason she gave 
for it was, that Die child refused to obey her. 
Her husband was absent."

countrymen deem mo worthy of being the 
depotileof all lhat remains of a vanquished 
chieflnin who was in truth styled the "KiNG 
OF TIII: WOODS;" an Indian it is true, but no 
despicable antagonist. Wilh great respect, 

Your grateful friend,
KII. M. JOHNSON. 

A. II. Ri:NMfK, Esq.

The ingenious people of China have a corn- 
on method of propagating several kinds of 
uit trees, which, of late years, has been prac- 
sed wilh success in Bengal. Tho method is 
mply Ihis; they strip a ring of bark, about an 
ich in width, from a bearing branch, surround 
10 place wilh a ball of fat earth, or loam, 
mind fast to tho branch wilh a piece of mat- 
ng; over this they suspend a pot, or horn, with

last.

the recent event* in the Peninsula as by tlie 
disposition manifested by tho German Con- 
lederalion to bring Switzerland within its 
grasp, ami certain demonstrations of Russia 
indicating a desire to lake a slice of Tarket/.

Orders have been issued for tho imme<iiat( 
sailing of the steam frigates Salamader nnd 
Medea, from the river to Portsmouth. Their 
suoposcd destination is Spain.

It is confidently slated lhat a French army 
will march into Spain, and an English fleet 
will co-operate, in aid of the Queen Repent.

Madrid. letters dated 9th July state that nil 
alarm of tho Cholera had subsided in the 
capital. The elect ions were proceeding peace 
ably; and the Cortes were ta assemble on the 
lOih. Of Don Carlos nothing is said in these 
communications. At Xerez iho Cholera ex- 
inledloan* alarming extent, there being as 
mnnyas 100 deaths daily. Andalusia, Murria 
Grenada, and Valencia.wero also suffering 
from the disease.

Of the movements of the contending armies 
there is no anthentic inlelligence.

In Franco iho retirement of Marshal Soull 
from Ihe Ministry, and tho assumed necessity 
for decided measures respecting Sjwxin, was ex 
pected to produce a very strong muster of De- 
pulies at Iho opening of the Session.

LnNi>o\-,July 22. Tho Gazette de France, 
of Saturday evening, contained the follo-vin

NHWS FROM THE KAST.
A letter dated Jassey, 18lh, (30th) June, 

contains the fallowing news, Ihe importance of 
which will bo appreciated by our readers.

We received on the 27th June, the news, that 
the English and French fleets demanded the 
passage by the Bosphorus, declaring, that in 
case of refusal they would resort to force, am: 
throw all tlie responsibility of Ihe events whicli 
might follow on the Turkish Cabinet.

The Sultan granted tho passage, and more 
than forty vessels of war are assembled before 
Constantinople.

FRANCE.
AInrshal Soult has retired from the Frencl 

Ministry, and has been succeeded by Marsha 
Gerard, both as Minister of War and Prcsi 
dent of tho Council. Various rumors wore alloa

Resolved that the President of the U. States as to the cause of this clmnge. Some have at-

Tho state of affairs in Iho Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal continues (oexcite discussion. 
Tlie measures taken by Mr. Randall, under 
tho State laws of Delaware, to collect hiiiiudg- 
ment against the Canal Company, has affected 
its operations, and embarrassed the business of 
all who trade oa iho Canal On Thursday even 
ing a meeting was held in Philadelphia, al 
which ilwas resolved to appoint a Committee 
and raise lunds, to employ counsel, in order 
"to procure a passaga in a lawful manner 
through the Canal, and a protection from ini- 
>risomnent to their fellow citizens engaged in 
heir lawful trade." The question is not less 
nirious than important. The plaintiff is pur 
ging a lawful object, appnrcntly according to 
aw. Ho has State process for collecting a 
udgment, nnd enforces it in the regular way. 
This regular State process is allcgodto conflict 
with the charter granted by another State 
 Maryland, and affects tho interests of a 
hird Stale, Ponnsylvanm, by compelling « 

second payment ol toll. This conflict, too 
seems to bo the act of tho Company, who mighi 
relieve tho difficulties of trade at once, by ac 
quiescing in the lawful process of Del-warn 
and sus|)ending Ihoir own collections until the 
legal claim is satisfied. Another embarrassing 
question arises under the allegation thai the 
Company have pledged their tolls to proviou 
creditors, and cannot suffer them to bo divert 
od to the haiinfit of an individual credilor. Tin 
caso is altogether 010 of embarrassment ant 
difficulty. Halt. /Imer.

Female Independence.— A young lady, nam 
ed Mis.4 Green, on Iho 4th of July lasl, deliv 
ercd an oration in Augusta, Maine. She con 
eluded her remarks in tho following spiritet 
strain :

If 1 shall have been so happy as to gain 11 
approbation of those for whoso sake I have K 
far deported from tho strict limit which ancien 
prejudices have prescribed lo our sex, I »ha 
no amply repaid for all the sneers of witling 
and foola. [Cheers.] I have been only des 
rous of winning tho approving smile of the m 
bier sex for my sontimenls, not for myself, an 
I say unto you, lords of creation, as you ca 
yourselves, if you doubt my sincerity I pro 
claim hero in tho fneoof all Augusta, now a.' 
semblod around mo, and you may bolicve m 
or not as you please that there is not one i 
mong you, Tom, Dick or Harry, thnt I woul 
give a brass thimble to call 'husband' tomor 
row !'

 » NOTICE.

TH R Stockholders ofthe Commercial Bank 
of Millington, arc hereby informed that 

the not ice of a General .Mteii'ng.tobeheldatthe 
Banking House on Iho 10th ol September next, 
is withdrawn, and that the said meeting will 
not take place.

GEORGE W. DOBBIN,
for self and others. 

Baltimore, Aug. 29,1R34. 
{tc?-The pa|>er8 on the Eastern Shore which 

published the notice of the meeting, will please 
publish the above, and forward their bills tor 
(he same, immediately, to this [the Chester town 
TclescopeJ office, 
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atcr, having a small hole in tho bottom, just 
ufftcjsoitto let tho water drop, in order to keep 
10 eitrth constantly moist. The branch throws 
cw roots into the earth just above the place 
/here tho ring of Bark was stripped off. The 
iteration is performed in the Spring, and tho 
ranch is sawn off and put into the ground at 
10 full ofthe leaf. Tho following year it bears 

ruit.

TO RENT,
TO RENT, for tho ensuing year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with n Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located and of having an ex-

frmi Niles' Roister. 
Wo regret to notice new appearances of Iho 

holfra at several places, in uic United States, 
ut in no one, we believe, has it yet assumed 
10 character of an epidemic. Tho cawss are 
olitary, and a largo majority of those attacked 
re cured, if attended to in time. 
The awful season of long-continued heat 

hat we have had, by which almost every man 
eels himself more or loss prostrated, with tho 
bundance of certain ripe and unripe vegetables 
vhich aro consumed in great quantities, will 
ccount for an unusual number of cases of the 

old fashioned cholera morbus, which, by some 
unknown process, may assume tho appearance 
f that disease which is commonly Known as 
ho "Asiatic cholera."

The Xcw York board of health has made two 
>r three reports, acknowledging a few fatal 

cases in that city  but denying the existence 
of any prevailing epidemic. On tho 12lh   12 
now cases and 4 deaths were reported by the 
>hvsicians for the preceding 24 hours. Tho 
 esident physician has published some an 
wrenntly excellent and brief hints for tho 
jrevention or cure ofthe disease.

Sundry cases have happened at Albany; and 
several at Poughkeepate. A leller from the 
latter dated last Monday states, that 25 cases 
and 15 deaths had taken place since Friday. 
Poughkoepsie is a very beautiful village, hap- 
pilylocated, and generally blessed with ox- 
Lranrdinary healthiness.

The deaths at Cincinnati, throughout the 
year, average alwut 20 per week  but in the 
cholera year of 1833, there were 380 deaths in 
July  in tho same month, this year, 300; but 
no epidemic disease is thought to prevail in 
that city.

A few cases have appeared at Pittsburgh — 
but no considerable degree of alarm existed, 
and tho health of the city was generally good.

Deaths by cholera occur in many parts of 
the west, but wo do not see it mentioned as ex 
tensively prevailing any where, at present.

At Montreal tho deaths by cholera were on 
tho 6th 35, on the 7lh 40  greatest num ber in

ccllent stream of water. It is probably one of 
the very best establishments of tho sort on Ihe 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
late William (laskins, likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas-

HE subscriber, intending to quit the state 
of Maryland in a short time, will offer at 

iblic sale, at the Court House door, on Mon- 
y, 22d day of September next, between tho 
iurs of 10 and 12 o'clock, the following prop 

erty, to wit :
1st.

THE DWELLING HOUSE, where ho 
now lives, which is beautifully situated in the 
most healthful and business part of the town of 
Cambridge. It is of convenient size and r-od- 
ern construction, built of bricks, and other ma 
terials of the best quality, and in the t>est man 
ner, and the prime cost exceeded 87,000. The 
building is iwo stories high, and arranged wilh 
lasle and convenience. On cither side of this 
dwelling there is a beautiful lawn, and in tho 
rear there is a garden highly improved, and 
with tho store house Lot, which is immediate 
ly adjoining, Ihe dwelling is furnished with ev 
ery necessary and convenient out-bouse.

2d.
THE STORE HOUSE AND LOT will 

be offered for sale. This bouse is two stories 
high, 30 by 30 feet, with a convenient count- 

t ing room in. the rear. The upper story is in . 
) part occupied as a Masonic Hall, and the re- 
' maindcr as lodging-rooms, and the location of 

the store house is inferior to none in the town. 
It is directly on the street leading to the Court 
House, and very convenient to the town spring, 
which has very recently been repaired in the 
most costly and durable manner. Whether 
economy, convenience or business, be the object 
of pursuit, no property in town offers to the pur 
chaser inducements lo buy, greater than th« »- 
bove.

3d.
A highly improved GRASS LOT, contain- ' 

ing 20 acres, (which is subdivided into four 
smaller lots,) lately enclosed wilh locust posts 
and plank fence, will next be offered for sale. 
These lots arc most eligibly situated cm the 
road leading to Hambrooks, and within less 
than 1 mile from town.

4th.
The reversion in the LOT containing 11 s- 

cres, which the subscriber bought ofthe Com 
missioners appointed to sell the real estate of 
Julm Craig.

If tho altovc property, or any part of it, shall 
not be sold on the day above indicated, it will 
be for rent, and early application is desired.

5th. 
The subscriber will also sell at the same time

Ion, now occu 
tifully situate*

John Slovens, Esq. beau- 
and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotchcr's Ferry.

To good lenanls, tho al>ove property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion bo made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
sept 2 tf

ATTENTION.
TH E Subscriber expects in about a week 

or ten (lays to leave Easton.and earnestly 
requests all who arc indebted to him to call and 
settle as speedily as possible; by so doing they 
will confer a great favor on their obedient ser-

W YS\T1VI It 4n»1^l)vant JOHN HARPER.
P. S. The shop now occupied by mo will 

be carried on by Mr. THOMAS J. EAR- 
ICKSON, who is an experienced workman 
and has done business very successfully in Ccn- 
trovillo for tho last two or. three years. I doubt 
not but that the public will find in him a man 
that will suit them. J. H- 

sept 2 eo3w

a valuable young and sound (Tom) BROOD 
MARE, gcnllo in gear, ami of fine size and 
form; also, a most beautiful COLT, sired by 
the celebrated horse O'Connell, unexceptiona 
ble as to size and form; a first rate saddle pony, 
gontloand well gailcd, and suitable far a lady; 
and another young filly gentle and kind to gear, 
also pleasant under the saddle; three shares in 
tho lull-bred horse O'Connell, will be offered 
also; and the household and kitchen Furniture 
whicli is not disposed of at private sale, will be 
offered at public sale on the premises, on Mon 
day, the 24th day of November, with much 
other useful and valuable property. Among 
it is an excellent German Piano, which cost, 
a few years ago, 8350.

All persons having claim? against the sub 
scriber, will present them immediately, and 
those who are owing will please call and settle 
their several claims before tlie 1st of October 
next, beyond which no indulgence can be ex 
tended, and immediately after which time they 
.will be placed in the care of a proper officer, 
with instructions lo collect them without delay > 
beyond that imposed by law.

THOS. HAYWARD.
Cambridge, Aug. 30
The Easton Gazette, and Easton Whig will 

publish the above three times, mark price, and 
charge the Cambridge Chronicle office.
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, 
one day 49, and at Quebec from 20 to 30 a day
—on OHO day 67? Largo number of persons, 

die on board

,ng cases of cholera. A I

EASTON.
ISS NICOLS AND MRS. SCULL'S

   SEMINARY will be ready for the re 
ception of pupils on the 22d September. The 
course of sludy to be pursued, will be as here 
tofore, with the exception of some ornamental 
branches, for which they propose employing an 
assistant as soon as circumstances will author-
 go.

For the bolter regulation of the classes, and 
for the facility of learning/thoy propose divid 
ing the year into two sessions, six months each, 
hoping, thereby, to render a public examina 
tion both practicable and interesting. Public 
examinations have been much neglected in this 
Institution, owing to the fact, that the classes 
are so fluctuating, it would have derogated 
both from Iho Teachers and pupils. We hope 
tho friends of Science will take this into consid- 

i,snd if not assist us directly i" the oxe- 
of our plan, will throw no obstacles in 

410' deaths! the way. «T>1.2 3w

NOTIOK.

WAS committed to the Jail of Montgome 
ry county, Maryland, on the 17lh inst. 

at a runaway. n negro man who calls himself 
JOHN PUULE Y, who says he was raised in 
W cstmorcland co. \ a. Ho appears to be about 
40 years of ago, five feet, nix inches high; has 
n scar over his right eye that extends through 
his eye-brow ho is of tolerable dark color, 
nnd has very small hands. He gives a very 
imperfect account of his place of nativity. His 
clothing when committed was an old black 
fur hat, prelly much sewed with white cotton, 
on old blue coat, old linen shirt, old stri|*d 
linsey vest, much patched, cotton and yarn 
twilled panlaloonsof fustian colour, and old 
patched shoes The owner of tho above des 
cribe negro is requested to come forward and 
releaw him, otherwise he will bo discharged

August 27, 1834.
The Globe, Washington City, whig. 

Ettston, and Citizen, Frederick, will insert 
tho above four limes and charge this 

office. 
2 4t
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I AM WEAKV.
I am'weary- I am weary,

My lieail i* Jull and cold, 
Ami uotliinp look'«> beautiful

As in tlie days of old. .

"I n«rd to I»vc trie birJi,thc (lowrrs,
The «ilvery stream, the nir, 

! ... N hich, murm»rinic throuz'i the leafy tra«s, 

' '. Made gentle music tliere. .       .

' i .. I used to lov« Oie 'hilling »tar«, ..

 .'.'». And think wrro I to die, ^   
' .; ' r.To wViir.h ot'ttio'e bright wnrlds above 

Would my freed?pint fly?

Tbe bird's ionp i' it now less sweet?

I,e«s pure the blci«cd air? 
fcc« brightly shine the stars above?

Or arc the flow«n less fair ?

... . Ho :— ctnnf>*'.CM all; but then brijht hop* 

.',' '    Illumined my onward wny  

.' '• ' Too beautiful to last, its light
:.'* ' But dazzled to betray.   ' '.'-, .

• -Imtn weiry-I am wcarr, '•-.
And now within my breast 

There dwells but one one only wish  

"It U to be at rest.

THE CHRISTIAN MARTYR.
BY T-ROFF.S90H LOXOFELI.OW.

"A look of triumph beamed from his cyo, 
flri'.l 1m countenance shone like that of an angel 
With his own hands lie divested himself of his 
outer garment*, and (razing round upon the 
breathless and sympathizing crowd, exclaim 
ed

"Mw friend!*, I come not hither as a thief or 
a murderer, but it is for the gospel's sake!"

"- > cord was then fastened round his waM 
and he was drawn up into the air. At the s.ime 
moment the burnin<r torch of tho executioner 
Was applied to tlie fitzirots benealh, and the 
thick volumes of smoke concealed the matyr 
from the horror-stricken crowd. One stifle< 
groan arose from that, vast miillitirle, like the 
rnnan of the sea; and all was hushed air.iin, save 
thecrnckiina oflhe faggots,and at intervals Ihr 
funeral knell, that smote the very soul. The 
quivering flames dnrled upward and around, 
and an agonizing cry broke from the murky 
cloud,

"My God! My God! forsake me not, that I 
forsakr not thecr

"The wind lifted the reddening smoke, like 
a veil, and the form of the martyr was wien to 
fall into the fire beneath, that glowed like a 
furnace seven limes heated. In a moment it 
rose again, it* garments all in fl.ime; and again 
the faint half-somothered cry of agony was 
heird,

"'My Owl! My God! forsake me not, that I
forsake not thoe! <

"Once morelhe quivering body descended into
tlie flume-); and on.'« more it was lifted into the
mir, a blackened burning cinder. A rain and
 gain this hellish mockery of baptism was rc- 

' pealed; till the martyr, with a despairing, suf 
focating voice, exclaimed:

'"O God! I cannot die."
"Tbe chief executioner cnmn forward, ami 

cither in mercy to the dying man, or through 
fear of the populace threw a noose over hi« nec.'k 
and strangled tbe aliwst lifeless victim. At 
the same moment the cord which held the 
body wu looted, and it fell into the fire to rise 
no more. And thus was consummated the 
martyrdom of the Baptism of Fire."

Tke Meteors nf tfnvtrabtr 13, 1S33.  Silli- 
Hian's Journal far July, contains an ingenious 
article from AT.KXANBER C. TWINIXJ, of 
Vpe*lPoint,;Civil Engineer, wiocoicii-a -vilb 
Professor Oltnstea, of Yale College, in his 
leading positions en this subject., as put forth 
in an able dissertation contained in two former 
numbert of the same journal, viz. II.at the 
Meteor* derived their existence from a cause 
beyond the region of tlie can!/* atnn sphere; 
that they were impelled or projected w itii im 
mense velocity; that they became luminous by 
entering ir.tn the atmosphere, and were ton-
 nmed ordissip .tc.d by their motion through it. 
But Mr. Twining goes further, and from data 
tolerably satisfactory, calculates the velocity 
of a particular meteor when it entered thr 
at'uoiphere, its height when it became lumin 
ous as seen from the ear:!i's suifice,and also 
when it became extinct. His conclusions arc 
that this particular meteor, and probably al 
the meteors, entered tho atmosphere with a 
Telocity Yidt less, but perhaps vigour, tha 
fourteen mile? in a second, that they becam 
luminous many mile< from tho earth in this 
case over 80 miles; and becamo extinct liigl 
a'love the jurliicc, in this case nearly thirl) 
miles. He also hints that they had ai\ orbit o" 
revolution around the nun, interior to the orbi 
ofthe earth; that if they havo an orbit, thcj 
must also hive a period, uir.l oujjht ag.iin to 
Oncounter the earth, at some future time, o 
even to have encountered it in time past, in th 
same part of its orbit that is, at the samo sea 
son of the yoar. lie then refers to the facts 
that the meleorn of 1799, seen by Uumbold 
at Cumana, anil by Ellicoll in the vicinity o 
the United States, and those of 1832, scon a 
Mocha and in Switzerland, and on Ihe Allan 
tic, appaared at the same annual period will 
those of 1833 that it, tho 12th and the 13th o 
November, and adds;

"This twice repeated coincidence, in th 
month and day of the month, us it has bee 
romnrkod already, would make further douli 
respecting the celestial origin of the meteor 
irrational, but fora limitation not lobe neglect 
 d, namely, the necessity of ascertaining, be 
fore we adopt an hy|tothesis in lull, that it \vi" 
certainly explain all Ihe phenomena. Th 
whole quiution has, by this lime, reduced itscl 
to an astronomical proMem, resting upon sev 
eral conditions. We ahull state tho conditions 
without knowing whether they can bo fulfill® 
or not. * * * * It is required so to ar 
tango a system, or cloud, of meteoric Ixxlies ii 
an orbit around the sun, th.it it shall, at ,itatc< 
periods, encounter the earth; and that the dis 
turbing force ofthe latter shall draw a part o 
them only from thuir orbit; and give to thci 
such motions as to account 

1st. For the appearance of the meteors, i, 
small numbers, early in the evening of Nor 
12lh;

2d. For the stationary situation of the radian 
for two bourn at least, on the morning of tl 
13th, and its observed position in tho heaven:

3d. For the change of declination, relative! 
to ,1 change of latitude, while the position 
right ascension was unvaried;

4th. For a relative velocity ol tho meteors 
of from about 14 to 20 miles a second;

5th.-For an Eastward motion of the who] 
meteoric shower, equal to the velocity ofth 
earth's rotation, for a part of the timo at leus 
of its duration, as observed in d life rent year 
and places by Huinboldt, Captain Parker, an 
Captain Urjggi;

Clh. For.* duration ofthe meteoric shower 
l the utmost."

iVoA/« Sentiments.—Lord Erskino wns dis 
tinguished through life, for his independence of 
principle, for his integrity, ami for his scrupu 
lous adherence to truth, lie once explained 
the rule of his conduct, which ought to be gen 
erally known and adopted. It ought tobc deep- 
lv cmrraven on every heart. He snid: It was 
the first command and counsel of my youth, 
always to do what my conscience told me to 
I 1* a "duty and to leave the consequences to 
God. I shall carry with me the memory, and 
I trust the practice of this paternal lesson to 
the grave. I have hitherto followed if, and 
have no reason to complain that my odedience 
to it has been even a temporal sacrifice. I have 
found it on Ihe contrary, the road to pros e 
rity and wealth, and I shall point it out as such 
to niv children.

.Mr. . /fnnu/foii'*

FOR YOUNG LA DIES.
S Institution is situated in the most 

.2. healthful and pleasant part of the city, 
corner of Saratoga and Courtland sis. Balti 
more.

After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing school for voung ladies, for several years 
in North Carolina and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton removed to this city in *1831, and o- 
pencd a Seminary for young Ladies, ujxin a 
scientific plan, which has received an almost 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. & Mrs. II. have liberally provided their 
school with every apparatus necessary to illus 
trate their instruction. Their philosophical ap 
paratus is equal to any other that can be found 
in private Seminaries" in this country, and their 
chemical is sufficiently extensive to illustrate 
any subject treated upon in the text books of 
the school. Their cabinet of minerals though 
small yet contains upwards of 700 specimens. 
Their Seminary is also furnished with an Ar- 
millary Sphere, Cary's, Wilson's and Gardner's 
(i lobes, several Pianos and a harp. Mr. & 
.Mrs. II. be r leave to remark, that the instru 
ments thev possess, are the best they could pro 
cure in this country or in England.

The Library contains upwards of 1500 vol- 
umcrt>t the best authors, as connected with the 
stuffies pursued in the school, to which the 
y/iing ladies have general access. 
/In all the departments the most competent 
leaf hers have been engaged, whose instructions 
lire given under the immediate eye ofthe prin- 
tipals.

The course <rf instruction in this institution, 
is carried on in a regular and continued system 
ol'acjidcmic studies embracing all the scientif 
ic and ornamental branches necessary to a 
complete course of female education.

Parents and guardians who wish for more 
particular information, can obtain a prospectus 
of the seminary by applying to the editor.

CO-The Frederick and Annapolis papers; 
Hagerslown Courier; National Intelligencer; 
Easton AVhig; Port DepositeCourant; will ad 
vertise the alxjve once a week each, to the n- 
moiint of £4,and send bills to this [American] 
office. .   . .  

aug 26 5\v
NOTICE.

V virtue of an order from Lambert W. 
Spencer, Esq. one of the Justices ofthe 

Orphans' Court of Talbot county, ordering and 
lirecting notice to be given to the owner of nc- 
ro JANE, a runaway slave, now confined in 
'albol county goal, by an ail vert isement to be 
nsertcd for two successive weeks in one of the 
swspapem published in the town of Easton, 
"nticc is hereby given, that a Negro Woman 
1m calls herself Fanny Heatlt, alias Jane 
tenth, and who says that she is thu servant or 
aveofone William Hand, of Queen Ann's 
ninty, is now confined in Talbot county goal, 

s a runaway. The owner of said negro is 
ereby warned to come forward, prove prop- 
rly, and pay the charges ol her imprisonment, 
therwise she will lift discharged according to 
aw. JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shlf. 
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I'JOTICE
TO STONE MA.SON9.

TMIK undersigned, a committee appointed 
to superintend the building of a Church al 

Miles River Ferry, near Easton, in Talliol 
jounty, Maryland, propose to build the same 
of stone dimensions of Church 50 feet by 38 
 They invite pro|x>sals from Stone Masons ol 
price and time, and will be prepared to receive 
thorn, addressed to the undersigned at Easton 
Talbot county,until the first TUESDAY in 
August next.

R. II. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD FKDDKMAN, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 

July 8

SHERIFF'S SA1E.

BY virtue of three writs of vend it ion i ex- 
ponus, issued out ofTall>ol county Court, 

and to me directed, against Joshua M. Faulk 
ner, Roht. H. Goldsborough, Wrightson Jones 
and Thos. Hcnrix, at the suits ofthe following 
perms to wit: one at tho suit of the State of 
Maryland, at Ihc instance and use of James 
Price, one al the suit oflhe State of Maryland 
at Ihe instance and use of Benjamin P. M^oorc, 
and one ntlhc suit of the State of Maryland, al 
the instance and use of Isaac Atkinson; also one 
writ of fieri facias at the suit of the State of 
Maryland, at the instance and use of William 
Townscnd, against Joshua M. Faulkner, 
Samuel Hurnson, William H. Dawson and 
Wrightson Jones, and one writ of fieri facias al 
tlie suit of John Durham, against Caleb Brown, 
foflhua M. Faulkner and Anna Maria Faulk 

ner, his wife,and one other-writ of fieri facias, 
t the suit of Thomas Armstrong against 
^aleb Brown and Joshua M. Faulkner, will 

be sold at the front door oflhe Court House, in 
he Town ol Eaton, for cash, on TUESDAY 
he 16th day of September next, between the 
lours of 10 o'clock, A.M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
VI. of said day, the following property (o wit: 
 one negro man named Jerry, and a lot of 
ground in Broad Creek Neck,containing elev 
en acres ofland, more oriels, called part of 
Divine St. Andrew, with a Dwelling house 
and Shop on the same. Also I will offer for 
sale on TUESDAY the 9th day of September, at 
10 o'clock of said day, and continue the sale 
until all of the following property shall be dis 
posed of for Cash, that is to say, two Side 
Boards and Glasses, two Mahogany Tables, 
one Pinu do. two dozen Windsor Chairs, three 
Carols, five Beds, Bedsteads and furniture, 
one Bureau, one Secretary Book Case, one 
small Work Stand, one ciirhl day Clock, five 
wash stands, two pair of Brass Andirons, four 
mir other Andirons, 3 pair of tongs and shovels, 
three large looking glasses, three small dress 
ing glasses, one cupboard and contents, seven 
waiters, four writing desks, two old cases with 
bottles, ten common chairs, one old chest ol 
drawers, ono wardrobe, a quantity of knives 
and forks, tea and lable spoons; four iron pots 
three ovens, two spiders, two lea kettles, one 
coffee kettle, one lot tin, one lot wooden ware 
and all the balance of the household and kitch 
en furniture, of Ihe above mentioned Joshua 
M. Faulkner, one stallion called Red Rover 
one old bay marc, ono young bay mare callec 
Miss Rover, one black mare, one double car 
riage and gear, ono gig and harness, one horse 
cart, and one cow. Also Ihe following proper 
ty, purchased by said Faulkner of Henry Clif 
to wil seven feather beds, three high posl 
licdstcads, with sacking and curtains, twocam| 
bedsteads, wilh cords and curtains, two low 
>oft bed.sleads, six pair muslin sheets, two pair 
inen sheets, four cotton and yarn counterpanes 
>ne while cotton counterpane, six pair rose 
blankets, four calico quilu, one cot, one dozen 
round back Windsor chairs, half a dozen new 
green squase back Windsor chairs, half dozen 
r-ellow do. live rush bottom do. one mahogany 
side board, ono inlaid do one mahogany table, 
me small do. three pine dining do, five cham 
ber stands, two red tables with drawers, two 
other red chamber tables, three carpets, one 
writing desk, one kitchen cupboard, one large 
ron pot, one large dutch oven, one small do., 
no tea kettle, one frying pan, ono griddle, 
liree washing tubs, one alarm mantle Clock, 
hree do/.en dining plates, half dozen soup 

>U\lcs, one and n half dozen brittania table 
poons, two dozen knives and forks, six blue 
dgc dishes, one turaan and s|KX>n, one Bril- 
ania coffee pot, one do. lea pot, six barkers, 
ight quart decanters, six pint do. three dozen 
umblcrs, one dozen wine glasses, one saddle 
n<l bridle, one rod cow with short tail, seven 
ialf gallon pitchers, one large slonn pitchcr,si\ 
arc;o wash bowls, one gilt framed looking 
;lass, five chamber looking glasses, ono large 
vaiter, two small do. one walnul Iniy.one 
valnul knife box, one pair brass andirons, one 
>.iir large cast andirons,two pair wrought do. 
hrce pair shovel and tongs, four IIMS.H candle 
itii ks, two lanre glass lamps, four chamber do. 
mil one liijht four wheel carriage and harness, 
sei/ed and taken as the projKsrly of Joshua M 
Faulkner, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
he above mentioned writs and the interest anil 

cost due and to become due thereon.
Attendance given by

JO. GRAHAM, Shff.
aug EG

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That thn under 
sinned, appointed by the Judges of Talho 
county Court, Commissioners to divide or val 
ue tho lands and real'estate of Mrs. Rebeccal 
Itiirkc, late of Queen Ann's county, deceased 
will proceed in the execution of said com m in 
siou agreeably to law, on tho premises, on 
Wednesday, tho 3rd day of September next 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed,
THOMAS HENRIX, 
WILLIAM ROSE, 

- SAM'L. HOPKINS, 
,1 JESSE SCOTT,

RICHARD BAR ER. 
July 29 tf

NOTICE.
S Committed to the Jail of Talho 

» T county, on thcSlh June 1831, by Thos 
C. Nicols, Esq. a Justice ofthe Peace in am 
for said county as a runaway, n woman am 
her infant child, who cails herself Fann, 
Heath,5 feet 2 1-2 inches high,a dark mulatto 
about 25 roars of age; had on when committci 
a dark calico frock, old check apron and mad 
rass handkerchief; tho woman says she belong 
to William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, nea 
Centrcvillc.

The owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forwon 
prove property, pay charges and lake tlmm 
aw»y, otherwise they will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

JOS: GRAHAM, ShlT. 
Juno 7 of Talbot county.

A WOOLKOLK W i,|,es to inform th. 
/»   owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
r«, and N. Carolina, that he i. not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents 
hut that he still lives, lo give them'CASH ant 
the higheit prieei for their Negroes. Person 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pie«»  ,,j ¥ 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will bo pai 
to their wishes,

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, am 
discontinue theotliera.

oct 0

SFIERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of n writof fieri facias, issued out 

of Tulbot county Courl and to me direct- 
ed.n-niinsl John H. Holland Mary E. Holt,his 
vife, at the suit of Ann C. O. Martin, will be 
told at the front door of the. Court House, in the 
[own of Easton, on TUESDAY the 9th day 
if September next, for cash, between the hours 

of 10o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. ol 
said day, the following property, to wit: all 
that House and lot in the town of Easton, con 
veyed by acertainlWilliam Bromwell to Susan 
Seth, and the undivided third part ofthe Lot or 
>arcel of Land, called Turkey Neck, which 
was sold and conveyed by a certain Mary Ste- 
vens, and the said Ann C. O. Martin to a cer 
tain William A rringdale, with their appurte 
nances, which descended to the said Mary E 
Holt, formerly Mary E. Seth, from her de 
ceased mother Susan Seth, that is to say, all 
and singular that parcel of land and ground, 
formerly in thn occupation and possession ofthe 
said William Bromwell, and lying and being 
in the town of Easton and County aforesaid, 
imGoldsborughst., and adjoining the property 
at George Martin, being part ofa tract of land 
called Long Acre, beginning for the said par 
cel, of land at a corner post standing on the 
north side of Goldsliorough street, and at the 
intersection of Tanner's Alley, then running 
with Ihe said Tanner's Alley, norlh seventeen 
perches and nine feet; thence East five perches 
and five feet to a stooping branch willow, 
thence running with the division line, and fence 
made and agreed upon by the said William 
Bromwell & George Martin in exchange, 
South five degrees, West seventeen perches 
and seven feet to a cedar post standing on 
Goldsborough Street aforesaid, and the corner 
and division line between the aforesaid Brom- 
wolland Martin, thence East five perches and 
six feet to the aforesaid place of beginning, be- 
the quantity what it may, more or less. And 
also one undivided third parl of a certain tract 
ofland called Tuikcy Neck, containing the 
quantity of seventeen acres ofland, which lies 
to the north ofthe Farm heretofore purchased 
by John Arringdule deceased, of Thomas 
Marlain, Trustee for the snle of the lands ol 
Baynard Wilson de< cased, and also one undi 
vided third part of i>l! thai part of Ihe said Iracl 
ofland called Turkey Neck, containing the 
quantity often acres and fifteen sixteenths of at 
acre, which lies on the south side of the sail 
farm, the whole of which lasl parcels of lands 
are situale, lying and being in Talbot county 
afort'said.and are contiguous to and adjoining 
each other; all seized and taken to satisfy the 
above mentioned fieri facias and the intercs 
and cost duo and to become due thereon.

JO. GRAHAM. Shff. 
aug 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYvirtueofa writ of vcndilionjcx|>ona< issu 

ed out of Talbot county court and to inc Ui- 
rected.at thcsuitof the President, Dircctori & 
Co. of the Farmers Bank of Maryland,again« 
William Hay ward, will be sold at tho fron 
door of the court house, in Ihe lown of Eanton 
on TUESDAY Iho 9lh day of September 
next between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day the following 
property, viz; all that farm where Willian 
Anderson formerly lived, situate near Tuckhoo 
creek, and adjoining Lewistown, consisting o 
the following tracts or parts of tracts of land 
lo wit: "Hampton," "LovethiyN Purchase,' 
"Frances Plains," and"Parker> Farm,"sup 
posed to contain in the whole, tho quantity o 
five hundred acres, also all that parl of t 
tract of land called "Partnership Rcsurveyed,' 
situatu between tho waters ol Third Haven 
cretk, and St. Michaels creek, on Iho north 
of the; road leading to the Bay side, adjoining 
tho lands on which said William Haywarc 
now lives, supposed to contain fifty acres o 
land, more or less, all taken as the lands am 
tenements of the aforesaid William Havward 
lo satisfy the above mentioned venditionitx- 
ponas and the interest and cost duo and lollo- 
come due thereon.

THO: HENRIX, former Shff. 
aug 10

SHERIFF'S BALE.

BY virtue of 5 wriU ofvendilioni cxponas 
issued out of Tnlbol county Court, and t< 

me directed, ono at the suit of Thomas Perrii 
Smith, and four al tho suit of the Farmer's 
Bank of Alary land, against William Hayward 
will be sold at the front door of tho court house 
in tho town ol Easlon on TUESDAY tlie 9th o 
Scplember next for cash, between tho houni o 
12 and 4 o'clock P. M. tho life estalo of the 
said Wm. Hayward in tho farm whereon he 
now rosides,also his life estate in a lot on Wash 
ington street, also the fee simple in a lot on the 
Point road sold to pay and satisfy the above 

writs of vcnditioni oxponas, and tho fnteres 
"nd cost due and lo become duo thereon. At 
tendance by

E.N. HAMBLETON. former Shff
aug 19 "

Property to Kent.

WILL be rented until tho end of the year 
and possession given on the 15th of Sep 

tember, the House in Washington street 
occupied by the Miss GoldHhoroughs. A:

. now 
Also for

tho ensuing year, the Housoon Dover street, a 
present occupied by P. F. Thomas. EM. For 
terms apply to N. G. SINGLETON.

Twelve Ar fifteen cords of good s«asonei 
wood, may be had on accommodating terms 
also2 milch cows, by applying to

19 N. G. S.

GEORGE WIN BLOW,
Grocer Sf Commission Merchant, No. 10, Light 

street wharf,

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public that he has taken the above well 

nown stand lately occupied by Mr. A. B. 
1ARRISON, and has just received, 

15 hhds. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. Or 
leans Sugars,

14 hhds. Porto Rico and New Orleans Mo 
lasses,

25 bags Laguira, Rio, Java, and St. Do 
mingo Coffee, 

Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, and
Pouchong Teas,

10 boxes of white and brown Havana Su 
gars,

Box and keg Raisins, 
Soap and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in Ululs. andbbls. 
French Brandy, in half pipes,    .. - i 
Holland Gin and Wines, _[•'. '. '. ' 
Coarse and fine Salt, . : .. '  : 
Flour, ''" " '' .  -/.. ;.' 
Herrings and Mackerel, v :..'. 
Stone and Wooden Ware, 
Col ton Yarn,
And many olher articles too tedious to men- 

ion, which (in order to receive a share of pub 
ic patronage) he offers for sale very low for 
 ash or in exchange for country produce. 

Baltimore, Aug. 12th aug 19 8w

CIRCULATING
BUBBLES FROM THE 1IRUNXEN9 OF

NASSAU.
A description ol the fashionable wateri'tit 

places in Germany, by and old man, will foru 
the commencement of the fourth volume o 
Waldie's Library.

This will be followed, at an early <lny, l>; 
the Memoirs of Henry M users de In Tude.wlm 
wns confined for thirty-five years in the difle- 
rent Stati'Prisons in France, now first trans 
lated iiitu ( ".nglish.

'I !.o works published in the current volume 
now on the point of completion, are tl-e follow

)f' —

Kruitzner, or the German'.* Tale, a novel 
by Iheanthor of Canterbury Tales.

Memoirs of Sir Jamos Campbell, of AH 
kinglass, written by himself: a very pirpjan 
book, containing anecdotes of most of the dig 
lincuished individuals o< Hie last sixty yours.

Good Sir Walter; a Talc, by the author o 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
(he Italian.

Home in the Nineteenth Contury; inn scne 
of letters written during a residence in thai ci 
ly.by a Lady.

Tlie Deaf and Dumb Pn<rr:   Tale. 
A»crdotesof the Court of LOUJH the XIV b' 

the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an historical novel, b 

the author ot the Dominic's Legacy; &o. &i 
One of thn best novels, say the London Maga 
zincs, of the present day

Tudor's new book oi' Travels in Mexico an 
Cuba.

Allan Cunnincham's Biographical and Cri 
tical History of Lilcralurc for the last fifl 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Ed<je\vorth. 
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kep 

during a residence in (he Island of Jamaica, h 
Ihc laic Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of Ine Monk, £c.

The Curate's Talo. or Practical Joltinc 
from a new work entitled Nights of Iho Roun 
Table. 

The Three Westminster Boys, or Cow er 
asHLord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren     

tings, contrasted; from the same.
A Narrative of Ihc Shipwreck of the Ante 

lope at Pelew, in 1783, and a brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Le Boo.

All the above, cost in the "Library" bu 
82,00!!!

Office No. 207 Chcsnut street, below 7th.
Subscriptions to Woldic's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week 
at 05 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIE, Philadelphia.
Ocj-Subscriptions for the above valuabl 

work received at this office.
aiig 6

THE STEAM BOAT

___ as usual leave Baltimore ever 
. - Tuesday and Friday morning at scvei 

o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlchaven) and Enston; re 
turning will leave Euston every Wcdnesda 
and Salurdav at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (vi 
Casllehavcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Custlehaven or Ea 
ton 82.

On Monday tlie-21sl inst. she will commcnc 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica an 
Cheslerlown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning al G o'clock and return same day 
Passage as heretofore.

Al luggage, packages, &c. at the risk of th 
owne ror owners thereof. 

By order, '
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

 pi il 15

NOTICE.

THE purchasers of the Lunds of the lat 
Lloyd Nicols, deceased, are requested t 

make their payments to the subscriber, as th 
bonds for the same are now duo

ROBERT II. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Administrator of Lloyd Nicols, doc'd 

aug20 Gw

Euston and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tliornaa Hayward,

MTLL FOR SALE.
laving concluded to leave this state; I offer at 

private sale, my

Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
djoining, containing upwards of two hundred 
crcsol'land, with'a considerable bod of Iron 

Oi-e thereon. On the premises are a 
two story DWELLING, with two 
rooms and a passage below, and lour 

hove, well finished, nursery and kitchen ad- 
oining, with n pump of good water in the yard; 
nilkhousc, meat house, barn.staWeS, carriage 

house, all in good repair; two excellent springs 
f water, and one spring house convenient; 
torehouse, a small dwelling for a miller; the 
nill and mdl-lmuse arc in good repair, tlie mill 
n prime^order for both merchant and country 
vork, with a stream of waler constantly flow- 
ig in all wealhcrs, surpassed by few if any in. 
he state. I presume this property possesses 

more real advantages than any of the kind I am 
-iciuiainted with, \vhich can be explained to any 
jerson wishing lo purchase an excellent stand 
for grist work, merchant work, and n country 
store. Terms of sale will be accommodating; 
or further particulars apply to the subscriber, 
iving on the premises.

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Denton,

Caroline county, Md. 
aug 5 tf
N. B. A clear and undoubted title Hill be 

£ivon to the property

GEORGE nr. PARROTT, Master.

TTHS splendid new coppered and cop|>cr fas 
tened sloop, just launched, und finished in 

he most complete and commodious manner for 
he accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
aibin and state room,) has commenced hcrrc- 
;ular trips belwecn Easton and Baltimore 
caving Easton every WEDNESDAY morning 

at ft o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's 
Baltimore, every SATfiinAvat the same hour 

This packet has two ranges of commodioui 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated lo minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention wil 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
ni/.o the packet

Freights will receive the same prompt ant 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
dcr thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,» 
fur as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

STEAM BOAT NOTICE

THE STEslM BOJT

 GOVKKNOK WOL.COTT,
Captain IVtlliam Vurdin,

VI7"ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
» T morning at 9b'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sicn and Chesterlown, commencing on the27t! 
inst. Returning will leave Chestcrtown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsic 
at 10*o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon 

The Woi.roTT has been much improved 
since last season in every respect, and tlie pro 
prictors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march J

JOHN W.

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker

RESPECTFULLY informs the publi 
of Talbot and the adjacent counties, tha 

he has taken the shop on Washington stree 
near the shop of Mr. R. Spencer and John F 
Firbank.and immediately fronting the Sail: 
Michaels road .where he intends carry ing on th 
above business in all its various branches; an 
hnv ing employed some first rate hands in thei 
different bran, boa, together with his own 
knowledge of the business, he flatters lu'mse 
lie shall be able to give satisfaction to those 
who may favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, ant 
when ordered, and Ihe prices made lo suit th 
pressure of the times, as he is determined to 
do his work as low as is possible, to enable 
him to live. And he is also determined hi 
work shall nol be surpassed either in strengtl 
or style of finish, by any other establishiuon 
on Ihe Eastern Sliorc.

aug 12 co3w G3w

CLOCK

The having recently rcturneav
from Baltimore with an additional supply o 
materials in his line of business, which he wi 
manufacture at the shortesl notice, ojidon ver 
reasonable terms. He has also on hand a vane 
ty of

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invites his old customers and tho pub 
lie generally to give him a call, and think 
there is but lilllc doubt but what they will b 
induced to purchase. He returns his thank 
for the many favours received and still hopes t 
receive the patronage ofa generous public. 

The Public's humble servcnt.
JAMES BENNY. 

Juno 21

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons;ndeblcd for officers' fees, wil 

please take notice that they are now due, am 
thai it is my duty to collect them as speedily a 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who lias positiv' 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fee 
are not scaled by ihc first day of Septembe 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to tht 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the ahoremcntioncd lime will be Ihc 
extent given on any execution in my hands a 
Sheriff or lute Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain 
tiff directs, I shall bo compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I soy again, LOOKOUT 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf [G]

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the hist General 

Assembly, and being now in force, toau- 
horizc Joshua M. Faulkner, rate sheriff of 

Talbot County or his assigns to complete fiis 
collection of lees, &c. and the said fe«s bcit>g 
assigned by Faulkner to his securitcs, who arc 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, ami will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection of these fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, ami the amount due 
from each individual bein^comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented iu any 
quarter, as the collodion must be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. I.
JNO. HARHINGTON.DictrictNo. 2.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22

WILLIAM LOVED AY
Has just returned from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which ho cnn offer to his friends and the pub 
lie generally upon fair terms. 

June 21.

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

MERCHANTS No. tf. 
South Charlt» Strett Batiimort, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention lothe salepf 
WOOL. AII consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, am) liberal 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 26,1834 may 6

THE EASTERN S11OIIE JOCKEY CUTH

WILL commence, over the Easton Course, 
on the lasl Wednesday in September next, 
(the 24th) and continue three days. The course 
is beautifully situated on tho faimof A. C. 
Bullitt, Esq., about half a mile from Easton, 
and will be in first rate order on the days ol' 
running.

FIRST DAT. A Colt's purse of 8200, two 
miles and repeat.

SECOND DAY. purse of 300 dollar! four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse, mure or 
Telding, foaled on the Eastern shore of Md. 
Eastern Store of Va. or in tho State of Dela-

Tmnn DAY. A Handy cap purse of 100 
dollars best three in five, one mile heats.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'y. 
Easlon, july, 22 tf

POST-OFFICE, > 
EASTON, July 1st, 1834. J 

Persons indebted for postage are requested to 
call and settle without delay. There are many 
accounts of long standing, which tho under 
signed is determined shall bo closed at once.  
Ho is always desirous of accommodating hi* 
neighbors, as far as he can do so consistently 
with his duty, hut he must insist upon punctu 
ality in the payment of postages.

EDW. MULLIKIN, P. M.

Lumber for Sale.

FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 
of Lumber, among which is some nice 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will bo 
sold low for cash, it taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH & LEONARD. 
Easton, July 8

WAS Committed tollic Jail of Baltimore 
City and County, on Iho 8th day of 

August, 1834, by Abraham Do Grom.Esq n 
Justice ofthe Peacc.in and for Baltimore tour- 
ly.as a runaway, a dark mulatto Woman, who 
calls herself HARRIET ADDISON, says 
sins was born free,and was raised by her aunt, 
Judy Nelson, who lived in Hyalstown, eight 
miles from New Market, Maryland. Said 
mulatto wommnn is about 26 years ofagc, 5 
feet 41 inche* high,has a small scar on tlie Sell of 
her nose, small mole near the corner of her 
right eye, and one over her left eye, scar on, the 
middla finger of her left hand. Had oil when 
committed, a blue calico frock, linen apron, 
yellow collon handkerchief on her neck, light 
striped handkerchief on her head,and pair of old 
stuff shoes. She has a child with her called 
Mary Jane, about 6 years old, a bright mulatto, 

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
mulatto woman in requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her 
away; otherwise she will be discharged accord 
ing law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

aug 20 3w

m
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BY AUTHORITY.

1 RESOLUTION providing for tho distribu 
tion of the I) iplomatic Correspondence of the 
United States, from the peaco of seventeen 
hundred and eighty-three, to the fourth of 
March, seventeen hundred and eighty-nine. 
llesolved by the Senate and //ouse of Rep- 

retciitatives of the Uiiitcd States of -America in 
tCaiigress assembled, That the copies of the "Se 
lection ofthe Diplomatic Correspondent*; o r tli" 

^'United Slates between the peace of seventeen 
''hundred and eighty-three, and the fourth of 
r March, seventeen hundred and eighty-nine," 
published in virtue of an act of the liAh of May 
.eighteen hundred and thirty-two, in continua 
tion ot the Diplomatic Correspondence ofthe 
Revolution, be distributed and diaposed of, un 
der the direction ofthe Joint Library Commit 
tee, in manner following, vi/:

To each person who rcce;«<xi a copy of tbe 
Diplomatic Correspondence of the Revolution, 
and who shall apply to the Clerk of the House 
of Representatives, for the continuation of the 
same, one copy;

To the library of each institution, to which a 
copy of the Diplomatic Correspondence of the 
Revolution was sent,one copy; '  

To Jared Sparks, editor of the Diplomatic 
Correspondence of the Revolution, one copy;

To Edward Livingslon, under wlwwe direc 
tion ,,as Secretary of State, the selection ufure- 
naid was made, one copv;

Sec, 2. And be it further resolved, That 
twenty-five copies of the work aforesaid and of 
any other work or works printed by order or 
»t the expense of the United States, shall be 
placed at the disposition of the Joint Library 
CoinmitlfHS, to be by them disposed of, in return

4. And beit further resolved, That the mem 
bers of the two houses of Congress will wear a 
badge of.mourning for thirty days, «nd that it 
be recommended to the People of the United 
Stales (o wear a similar badge for the same pe 
riod.

5. And be it farther resolved. That the Halls 
of the Houses be dressed in mourning for the 
residue of the session.

6. And be it further resolved, That John 
Quincy Adams be requested to deliver an ora 
tion on tho life and character of General La 
Fuyetlo,beforo tho two Mouses of Congress at 
the next session.

AppnovE», June 26th, 1834,

From the Ar<!to York Star, August 23.
THE TRUMPET MATCH. 

This (rreat battle which has excited such 
intense feeling among the community, took 
plare according- to agreement, at Niblo's bcau- 
liful saloon, last evening. Such a scene and 
crowd, and contest, never before was known 
in this country, nor in the old world since the 
days pf Sir Giles d'Aumnry, the famousknight 
templar of Malta, or of Baron .le Bois Guilbert 
in the time of Ivanhoe. There were at least 
3500 persons within anJ without tho saloon. 
Long before the hour, the omnibuses loaded 
down with passengers, and with their painted 
illuminated lamps, were seen flying through 
Broadway to the point of destination. Carri 
ages without number. The saloon was per 
fectly jammed with people; the aisles, the gal 
leries even the I aJumiei .out side: three 
fourths it appeared to us were ladies. After 
the overture from La Dame Blanche was per 
formed, and "we never heard it executed with 
more taste by a charming orchestra, or to a 
more profoundly attentive audience, the scene 
immediately changed. The deep stillness w.is 
broken and the greatest eagerness manifested, 
by 'reiterated applauses, of welcome Gambati, 
who was to lead off the buttle. The platform 
of the orchestra itself WHS crowded wjtn nearly 
a Imndred amateurs; ami as Gumbali emerge I 
from behind the scenes and made his appearance 
in front, tlie shouts ot the audience within the 
saloon echoed like thunder to the vaulted ceil- 

Alter many brilliant passages and pre-

and cultivate ever since I wa* able to spring, 
the rattle, use the whip, manage the sickle, or 
handle the spade; and as I found that much of 
our success depended on a proper knowledge 
and management of the weather, I was l*d to 
study it ever since I was eight years of age. I 
believe meteorology b a natural science, and 
one ofthe first that ia studied; and that every 
child in the country makes, untaught, some 
progress in it; at least so it was with me. I 
had actually teamed, by silent observation, to 
form good conjectures concerning the coming 
weather, and, on fhis head, to teach wisdom to 
(hose «iio were perfect, especially among such 
as had not l>een obliged, like me, to watch 
earnestly, that what was so necessary to the 
family tntp/tort should not be spoiled by the 
weather before it was housed. Many a time, 
even in tender youth, hare I watched the heav 
ens with anxiety, examined the different ap 
pearances of the morning and evening sun, the 
phases ofthe moon, the scintillation of tbe stars, 
the course and colour of tlie clouds, the flight 
of the crow and swallow, the gambols of the 
colt, the fluttering of the ducks, and the loud 
screams ofthe sea mow not forgetting the hue 
and croaking ofthe frogs. From tho little 
knowledge 1 had derived from close observa 
tion, I often ventured to direct our agricultural 
operations in reference to tho coming days, and 
was seldom much mistaken m my reckonb 4. 

About twenty years ago, a table, purporfjuV 
to bo tbe work ofthe late Dr Hcrschel, was 
variously published, professing to form prog 
nostics of the weather, by the times ofchan^e, 
lull and quarters ofthe moon. I have carefully ; 
consulted this table for several years, and w»j 
atua/.ed at its general accuracy: for though 
long, at you have seen, engaged in the study 
ofthe weather, I never thought that any ruks 
could I* devised liable to so Few exceptions. I 
havff-niade a little alteration in tho arruiigp- 
me-ils, illustrated it with further observations, 
and have sent it that you may insert it, as it has hitherto ' ..- -. 
almanacs.

for donations to the Library of Congress.

. , _r .1- u LTru' _. .-.-. flpwker-of the Houre-of Representntivw;^^

mg.
ludes, accompanied by the orchestra, lie struck 
into his famous March in Egypt; but though 
admirably executed, it seemed on too low a 
tone, and evidently embarrassing to the artist 
from his being unaccustomed to the plain in 
strument. It, however, went off with great 
eclat. After one or two perfomers had sung, 
Norton then made his debut amidst the most 
vehement expression of applause. The Nor- 
lonini appeared to be in the most perfect ccslacy 
and cock-sure of victory. It was very clear 
that a large part of the audience were biassed 
in hisj'avor, and he knew how to avail himself 
of this predilection by playing with infinite 
grace and melody the variations which he had 
adapted to the popular and much admired air of 
Robin Adair. Much us we are willing to 
eulogize the beauty of this performance, it was 
clear to every unprejudiced mind that it ex 
hibited no indications of rapid and difficult ex 
ecution; beiug entirely a succession ol prolong- 
ed notes, modulated, we are ready to admit, 
with superlative taste; though of very limite:!

WHOJLE N°. 359.

BYAL'THORUY
(  he Commissioners for Thibet County.

CHAPTER 261.
_A-.I f c"t,iUed > » supplement to an act to 
prj ide for the public instruction «f youth in 
"r «ry school* throughout this state

il. Be it enacted by the General Asiem- 
norland, That alftlio powers vested by 

the o ;inal law to which this is a supplement, 
m th ^vy Court ofTalbot county, be and the 
same re hereby extended to the commission 
ers it said county.

Se 2. And be it enacted, That in case the 
»Na e inhabitants of any school district in 
I alb county, shall neglect or refuse to assem 
ble U ether, when notified to do so, to levy a 
tax o the taxable properly of such district, or 
"  "  i a sufficient sum therehr in some other 

>r tho purpose of build ing a school house,
P ntitf'nu*)tncy iitivl IWA!*^ »_~1 _*_**_ _ _

torai 
way,

erty

and r purchasing fuel, books and stationary 
there r, or shall neglect or refuse to elect a 
distri clerk, tbe commissioners for tho coun 
ty sa 1 proceed to levy upon the taxable prop-
nnlv ' si-iiil «l!<t4Mix\t> M •<t» ....4C-* _ * * . * aid district, a tax sufficient to purchase
a site wild a school house thereon, and to pur 
chase be necessary books, stationary and fuel 
for t] same, and shall also appoint a district
""' --- 1 ' 1 --'

been confined. goneniJIy to a 

A TABLE
rorforettlling the wathf.r through all tlie /,»-

natiom of each Year,furtver. 
This table and the accompanying remark* 

arc the result of many year s actual observa 
tion; the wlwle being constructed on M duo 
consideration of tho attraction of the sun ami 
moon, in their several positions respecting the 
earth, and will, by simple inspection, show the 
observer what kind of weather will most prob 
ably follow the entrance of lhe moon into any 
of its Quarters, and that so near the truth as to 
be seldom or never found to fail.

If (he New Moon tho First 
 (lie Full Moon, or the Last 
happens_____

II 1 itisi 111 i rf

range in the gamut A loud'e,\[.losion ofbra- 
jvps followed tlu'a ucrformafloe. ,and seemed al-

. . .. . l; HnOSt 18 ndTUte tlBT cuHiftJIeny^ti' f,vnr nl 
M. VAN D'ORBH, Norton. The ceiling, however, still remafniQl 

Vice President of the United States and i; r,n) anj i|,0 volcanic fires continued to rum- 
President of the Senate. ] ^le amidst the boisterous war and confused din 

APPHOVED, June 19th, 1S34.

RESOLUTION for distributing returns of 
tbe last census.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Rej>- 
Tfxentaives if the United States of America, in 
Congress assent6/«J,Tl.a: the Librarian of Con 
gress be authorised to deliver to each member 
ol the present Congress, who was not a mem 
ber ofthe last Congress, two copies ofthe re 
turn ofthe last census of the inhabitants of the 
United States, and that il may lie lawful for 
tho said members to transmit the suid copies, 
free of postage, by mail.  -..- ; , ; ,. ; 

APPUOVUD, June 19th, 1834.

RESOLUTION giving the right of way 
through the property ofthe United States at 
Harper's Ferry, to tho Winchester and Po- 
tomac Rail Road Company. 
Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre 

sentatives of the United States <if America in 
Congress assembled, That the President of the 
United States of America bo, and he is liereby, 
authorized to convey to tho Winchester and 
Poiomac Railroad company, free of charge, the

prcs-
rijjht of way through tho property hold l>y 
United States at Harper's Ferry, feudal | 
cut nut improved,) it in hi* opinion it should 
not bo inconsistent with the public service; and, 
ulso, on the same terms, so much of the ground 
beiwcen the arsenal and the Shenandoah river, 
and near iujudclion with the Potomac, as may 
be deemed consistent with tho public interest; 
to be used for the benefit of the said company 
in the deposite and accommodation of the trade 
of said Wincliester and Potomnc Railro.id Com 
pany only; and for no other purpose whatever, 
Provided, nevertheless, That the said railroad 
shall bo so located, in the judgment of two or 
more skilful Engineers of the Army of tho U- 
uited States, who may be deputed by the Pre 
sident of tho United States to make such loca 
tion as not to impedo or injure in any manner, 
the future improvement of the navigation of the 
river Shenonnoah by a lock and dam naviga 
tion or by extending » canal along the left bank 
tlit-reo! to the river Potomac or to thacnntil now 
constructed along the led bank of the snid riv-

of voices, fomented by a heated and suffocating 
atmosphere, a:ul a highly excited and mer 
curial stale of fueling, which neither reason, nor 
funs, nor iced punch, nor kercliicl,nor zephyr* 
waited from Die grape-vine arbor, could allay 
or smother. The utmost suspense now reigned 
during the interlude, and until alter the overture 
of the 2d part. Nothing was heard but Bravo, 
Gambati, Bravo, Norton! in every part of the 
house. At length Gambati again appeared 
and taking a more elevated range in tho scale 
of notes, poured forth in a series of exquisitely 
brilliant variations of an air from OteUo, such 
a flood of sweet sounds, such it corruscation o 
dazzling beauties, blened together in such swcei 
harmony /\nd with such lightning- like celerity 
as were never before heard. The tide now

torrent 
cries o

l.ravo! encore! bravo! Gambati! braviiMimo 
encore! encore! issued from every quarter.  
The artist complied with this universal expres 
sion of delight, and repeated with the same suc 
cess tho superb morccau. Now a calm reigned 
awhile; but the voices of the Nortonini sooi 
broke the stillness, as their champion came a 
last to terminate the conflict. His preludes 
though bold and full of military grandeur, wore

seemed to (urn suddenly, like a mighty I 
in favor of Gambati. A thousanu

tlecidedly inferior to tbe air which had just lei 
such a powerful impression from the perform 
ance 01 Gambati. Norton, however, agaii 
touched upon the cord of public feeling by in 
Ifoduciug "Taffy was a \V*lchman," which 
though exceedingly simple, was readily ap 
predated and understood by all, and agair 
seemed to eclipse and throw into the shade tl 
efforts of his rival. Norton was now encore* 
und immediately after the most tumultuou 
scene of enthusiastic applause and cries of 
bravo, Norton bravo, Ganibnti! began und 
kept tho house in perfect chaos Ibr the space of 
an hour.

Both parties took ground*, and, amidst tho 
hurrahs for one and tho other champion, we did 
not know but it would end in a general rush 
anj baillo between tho part:s..n< ofe.ch.  They - - 

of th

moneys wych may come info their hands, for 
the support of primary schools, and shall cause 
their clerk to keep rcspilar and separate ac 
counts for each school district.

Sec- 14- And be it enacted, That it shall be 
|he duly of (he commissioners for Talbot coun- 
jy.to report in tbe month of December annuat- 
'y. a summary of their proceedings under this 
act, tott* General Assembly. 
*. j '. l5-/*nd be it enacted. That it shall be 
flici duty of judges of election in tins several c- 
lection districts of 'i'albot ^^y a, the next
A JIH n fT '* ucl«S"«e8 to the General 
Assembly of this Statt, to ask each and every 
voter when he offers to ^0> whetl,er he \>e Jbr 
or against this act; and it »Va\l be the duty of 
be clerk of said election, to maVe an entry of 

iioin tho affirmative and negative votes on said 
question, on the poll books.in two sepatMo col-' 
umns, to be prepared for that purpose by lhe 
sheriff of said county: and it shall be the duty 
of said judges to count all the votes so entered, 
and make return thereof to the commissioners 
for said county, and if it shall be ascertained 
that a majority of voters are in favour of this 
act, then it shall be operative; but if there Iw a 
majority against it, it shall be null and void.

ELECTION.
,y 6'vcn to the voter. ofTal 
ty, that an Election will be held

, fir FR diV ricls of «'* county , on 
the firat Monday of October next, being U» 6tU 
day of he roonih, for four DelWi to lh* 
General Assembly of Mary land,

JO. GRAB AM, Sheriff. 
G 61

NOTICE.
subscriber, having been appointed 

hUnilard keeper for tho ensuing year, by 
the Commissioners for Talbot county, will at 
tend in Eiston from the first of September un 
til the first of October next; at Wye Mill on 
the first of October; on the 2nd October at the 
Trappe; on the 3d October at St. Michaels, foe 
the purpose of trying tlie weighls and mew  
tl*Aa ** A V m^^m. -••* .^ - __ures. A. J. LOVEDAY.

aug 12VIS te

Mr. Hamilton'1 8
S«;&. And be it enacted, That until ......

miflicient sum appropriated by the le- 
uf tlio stale to carry mtooperationthe 

tystem of instruction in primary schools 
" *. this stale, tho commissioners for 

;nty shall raise the deficiency for said I 
/ a tax on tlie inhabitants of said
 manner and form following, viz. on 

lividuil having one child or more, be- 
bftgi'Ol'siv and fourteen years, and an 
income, either from the product of his 

labor, or from any other-source, of 
1 dollars, they shall levy a tax of 
per annum; on each individual iiav- 

" or more, l>etween the age of six 
.. yean, and an unnual income, 
the product of his or her own labor, 
other source, of one hundred and 

I, they shall levy a tnx of three dol- 
anhum; whatever amount shall then

*e wanting, to pay off the teachers in 
1 school districts in the county, atler 

1 ascertained the amount which will 
by Talbot county from the Treas- 

'Western Shore, for (he support ol 
free schools, and levied tlio lax as 
be raised by a tax on the taxahU 

y-inthe county, us other charges arc le

POR YOUNG LADIES.
HIS Institution is situated in the most

septa 3t
N. B. Pertons having Windmill* who wish 

their weights and measures tried, will please 
attend at the abovemcnvioned places.

healthful and pleasant part of the city, 
orner of Saratoga and Courtland sis. Balli-

So— 
3 T mI '

er.
APPROVED, June 25th, 1834.

RESOLUTION mamVilmg the sensibility of 
the two Houses of Congress and of the Na 
tion, on the occasion of the decease of Gene 
ral La Fiiyctte. 

' by the Sunate and Ilaaxe ofRspn-
sentaHees uf the*, United States of America in 
Cnn^ress assembled, That the two House* of 
Couj'resj have received with the prufoundest 
«tmsibility, intelligence of tho death of General 
Liifuyelle, the friend of the United States, the 
friend of Washington, and the friend ol liberty. 

2. And be it farther resolved, That the sac 
rifices and efforts of this illustrious person in
Hie cause of our country during her struggle 
lor independence, and the affectionate interest 
which he has at all times manifested for the 
success ofher political institutions, claim from 
tho Government and People of the United 
States, an expression of condolence for his loss 
vc'ieration for his virtues, and gratitude for his 
services.

3 And be it further wolved, That the Pre» 
idem of the United States be requested to ad 
dress, together with « copy of the above reso 
lutions, a letter to George Washington La 
F»yette, and the other members of his family 
assuring them of the condolence of this whol 
Nationln their irreparable bereavement

: both, after a time, came on to tho front 
e orchestra. Norkwniade a speech in 

English, of course, and in which he had the 
advuntag* of Gambati; said the buttle was forc 
ed upon nim.and seomed to talk as if it was won, 
&c. But we paw over thi* indiscretion.  
iambati.who spoke in French,- and admitted 
us embarrassment in playing upon an instru- 
ncnt lie was not used to, s»id that each ought 
o tullMsre to hit own particular instrument  
Norton with lu», andGambnti with his keyt  
and each play in hit own particular style. It 
va* thwi ineuliouefl, that as the audience seem 

ed dividnd in opinion.the battle would be renew 
ed on MonJty evening. Cioffi concluding the 
entcrlainmcuts with a trombone solo of Hail 
Columbia. The judges, who were the Rus 
sian Consul, Mr. Euslaphieve, for Gambati, 
and Mr. Pierce Butler lor Norton, seemed in 
a perfect dilemma which way to decide. Tbe 
whole proceeding, take it altogether, went off 
admirably.

It was a rare treat. Some came to the Pavil- 
lion with all tbe premonitory symptoms which 
gave way on Norton's first blast, and wore 
entirely cured when Gambati had finished his 
ilourish: the hypocbondrical became lively and 
guy, ana the dull grew spirited and happy

THE WEATHER. The following nr

Observations. 1. The nearer the lime ofthe 
Moon's Change, First Quarter, Full, and Lasl 
Quarter, are to mid-night, tho fairer will the 
weather be during the seven day* following.

2. The space for this calculation occupies 
from ten at night till two next morning.

3. The nearer to mid-day or noon, the pha 
ses of tho Moon happen, the more foul or wel 
weather may be expected during the next cov 
en days.

4. The space for this calculation occupies 
from ten In the forenoon to two in the after 
noon. These observations refer principally tc 
the Summer, though they affect Spring am 
Autumn nearly in the same ratio.

5. Tho Moon's Change, First Quarter,  
Full and Last Quarter, happening during on 
ofthe afternoon hours, i. e. from four fo ten. 
may be allowed by fair weather; but this is 
mostly dependent on tho wind, us is noted in 
the table.

6. Though tlie weather, from a variety o 
irregular causes, is more uncertain ia the lattu 
part of Autumn, the whole of Winter, and tin 
beginning of Spring; yet in the main, the n 
hove observations will apply to those periods 
also.

7. To prognosticate correctly, especially in 
those cases where the wind is concerned, tltc 
observer should be in sight of u good urine, 
whore the four cardinal points of the heavens 
are correctly placed. With this precaution lie 
will scarcely ever be deceived in depending on 
the table.

il enacted, That all contract 
trustees of the several school dis 

i employment of teachers, shall be 
confirmed by thfTcom miss loners foi 
before such contract shall lx> ofoli 

teacher be allowed (o receive a- 
if the salar.vjir«««pe«satiott "»»««-

scrviccs?^^.
'nd be it c"«ta3SThat *'ie amnunl 

n the jnhariwtvU of Talbot coun- 
provinions of (his law, shall be 
dark of the commissioners for the 
credit of Urn primary schools for 
, in the brunch of the Farmers' 

' «t" KaHlon, «nd in conjunc- 
or sums of money may

ANOMALOCS. The Germantowi) Tele 
graph hiu lost a good Subscriber by not sending 
in his bills so often as he desired. On reading 
this singular case, we feel strongly tempted to 
relate the conversation of two Africans, on the 
nuch disputed subject,whether a man ever dies 
>efore his time comos. Cuffee said no, Poiu- 
tey said yes.

"Now," argued tlw latter, " 'pose a man eat
a hearty supper o' pork and pease, and be wake
up in de mornin' and find himself 'tone dead 
vhat you say to dat, Cuff? Don't you think

he die before he time? ha!"
"Wy, yes, Pomp, replied Cuff," unablfe to 

resist the force of this argumnent "I gran 
Wiindis 'ticular case; but, by gosh! it won' 
lappen one timo in ten tousand."

With this sage reply of Cuffee, we wouU 
console our broUier of the Telegraph. He wil 
not lose one subscriber in ten thousand, by be 
ing too remiss is asking for hi* pay.

support of primary schools in said 
, - J1 constitute a general fund for the 

iv^leot oft teachers in the primary schools in 
r;. paidiSounryJ i 

S*e. 6.. A\tdbe it enacted, That tlie tax lobe 
evied on the inhabitants ofTalbot county un- 
Icr the provisions of (his law, shall bccoliected 
by the collector of dm county tax, as other 
county (axes are collected, and at the same 
commission; and when collected sliall bo paid 
>v«r to the commissioners of Talhot county, to 
be by Iheni d< jwsiied in the branch of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland at Easton, for (he use 
of tho primary schools for Talbot county.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall be (ho 
duty of the district clerk in each school district 
in Tiilbot county, lo ascertain annually the 
number and names of tho inhabitants of Ins dis 
trict, having one child or more, between six 
and fourteen years of age, and having in his 
judgment an income, either from tlie product of 
his other own labor, or from any other source, 
of00* hundred or one hundred and fifty dollars, 
as t'e case may be, and on or before tho first 
day of June in each year, to return to tho com 
missioners for tho county a list thereof, giving 
the nirucs and the supposed amount of their re- 
snoctlve incomes, from which arbitrament ol 
tho district clerk, each individual believing him 
or htrself aggrieved tlterehy, shall have the 
right of appeal to the commissioners for the 
county aforesaid, at any lime within twenty 
days after such return is made. 

_ Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That the commis 
sioners for the county bo and they are liereby 
allowed to make any compensation to the seve 
ral district clerks which they may deem jus 
and right, not exceeding fifteen dollar* to cacl 
in anj ono year.

Sei 9. And be it enacted, That the treasurer 
shall furthermore pay over to the commission 
ers fojr Talbot county for the use of primary 
schools in said county, whatever amount may 
have been or hereafter may be apportioned or 
 uisigted lo said county, for the support of pri- 
[naryjfrec schools therein. 

Sei. 10. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
ic dity ofthe commissioners for Talbot coun- 
i, oik! they arc hereby required to cause this 
ct tolbe published in each of tho newspapers 
ublisked in tho town of Easton, in Tulbot 
ounlv, tor at least four weeks previous to rho 
ext October election, and the provision*<hcre- 
f shall not be carried into effect until after that 
ime.

Sec, 11. Andbe it enacted, That the act cn- 
itled, ai act for tho promotion of education in 
Palbdt county, passed at December session

nore.
After having conducted an extensive Bonrd-

ng school for young ladies, for several years
n North Carolina ami Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
lamilton removed to this city in 1831, and o-
Hsned a Seminary for young Ladies, upon a

scientific plan, which has received an almost
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. b Mrs. 11. have liberally provided their 
school with every apparatus necessary to illus- 
rate their instruction. Their philosophical ap- 
mratus is equal to any other that can be found 
n private Seminaries in this country, and their 

chemical is sufficiently extensive to illustrate 
any subject treated upon in the text books o 
the school. Their cabinet of minerals thoug' 
small vet contains upwards of 700 specimens 
Their Seminary is also furnished with an Ar 
millary Sphere, Cary's.Wilson'sand Gardner 
Globes, several Pianos and a harp. Mr. i 
Mrs. H. beg leave to remark, that UMS instru 
ments they posses*, are the best they could pro 
cure in thiii country or in England.

The Library contains upwards of l.WO vol 
umes of the best authors, as connected with the 
studies pursued in Ihu school, lo which tho 
young ladies have gencnil access.

In all (lie departments the most competent 
teachers have been engaged, w hose instructions 
arc given under (he immediate eye ofthe prin 
cipals.

The course of instruction in this institution, 
is carried on in B regular and continued system 
of academic studies" embracing all tho scientif 
ic and ornnmental branches necessary to a 
complete course of female education.

Parents and guardians who with for more 
particular information, can obtain a prospectus 
of tlio Mmin&ry by applying to Ike editor.

fty-Tfco FVwfertcfc nn'rt Annapnftt papers; 
Hagerslown Courier; National intelligencer; 
Easton Whig; Port Deposite Courant; will ad- 
vertiw the aiwve once a week each, to (he a- 
mount of 84,and send bills to this [American] 

ffice. 
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Sale of Property for Count]/ 
Taxes.

MTOTICE is hereby given, That, in puna- 
4^1 ance of an order from the CommiMiooers 
ofTalbot county, tbe undersigned, former Col 
lector of Taxes for Talbot county, will cell at 
public vendne, at the front door of the Court 
House in tlie town of Eaiton, on TUESJDA Y» 
the 2*1 day of September inst., between the 
hours pf 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 4 o'
clock in the afternoon
nerof Harrison and

.., the property at tbe cor- 
Dover streets, at present

occupied by John Bennett, Esq. or such an in- 
i rest therein as will satisfy the county taxes for 
he year 1831, due to me by Philip WaUis, 

say eleven dollars and eighty -«ix cents, togeth- 
r with the interest nnd le^aX exuen««i th«i** 

BENNETT BRACCO, 
former Collector ot T&xe*

sept 2 4t
for Talbot county%

VAX.U

CIRC UI-ATIJV-GLIBRARY.
UUUDLES FROM THE BRUNNENS OF 

NASSAU.
A description ot the fashionable watering 

places in Germany, by and old man, will form 
the commencement of the fourth volume uf 
Wnldie'R Library.

This will be followed, at an earlv day, by 
(ho Memoirs of Henry Masers de laTude.who 
Was confined for thirty-five years in the diffe 
rent Slate Prisons in France, now first trans 
lated into English.

The works published in the current volume 
now on the point of completion) are tbe follow 
ing: 

Kruitzner, or the German's Tale, a novel 
by the author of Canterbury T.les.

Memoirs of Sir James 'Campbell, ol Ard 
kinglass, written by himself: a very piqunn 
book, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tincuished individuals of the last sixty yean.

Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits

ticle is from the pen ofthe celebrated Dr. Adam 
Clarke. It is not unworthy ofattenlion.

From my earliest childhood I w«» bred upon 
mliUtefcrin, which 1 ww taught to car* fo

_               »»i»i» ' aw ii* TI luvi* »«»w»»     *       v***i
The Philadelphia Inquirer states that the <cd b] the clerk to the commissioners. 

Smperor of Russia has, through the medium of Se , 18. And be it enacted, That '
  f» __ _»_ IT _.J.._»._ sU!« .-.*»_ HlA_. !_ »__ ._;__« f tf*\ «*. » ____-.»_ ^t-^ll _«
Em ....
tlw baron do Krudener, Minister Ploninotcn 
tiary at Washington, presented Joshua Shaw 
l£tq. artist, of the former city, with five hun 
dred dollars, for an imurovcxl pcroussioa can 
non tock, invented by

urovc 
Mr.

, asse , 
oightder, hundred and thirty- two, shall be ana 
remain h full force and effect, until the people 
of Tafcd county shall decide to carry this act 
nto opebtion by their assent, as is Itereinafter 

and until the first day of July there
after.

Sec. B. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
tlie dutyof the commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty to pa' to the trustees of each school district,
in TalbA county, or to their order, their pro- 

rlion of tho primary school fund belongingnortion
to the r respective districts, by a check drawn 
by tl president of tho board of commissioners, 
on th cashier of the branch of the Farmers' 
Ban! of Maryland at Easton, stating in said 
chec! the fund in bank from which it shall be 
paid, and the purposes for which said check 
wa» rawn, which check shall be countersign-

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in a serie« 
of letters written during a residence in that ci 
ly,bv a Lady.

The Deaf and Dumb Pate: a Tale.
Anecdotes ofthe Court of Louis the XIV. b 

the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an historical novel, b 

he author ol tho Dominie's Legacy; &c. &c 
)nc ofthe best novels, say the Lf^don Maga 

zines, of tho present d«y.
Tudor'* new bonk of Travels m Mexico an

Allan Conningham's Biographical and Cr 
ical Hfctory of Literature for the la»t fift

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgeworth.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, k*| 

luring a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
he late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au- 
hor of tne Monk.&c.

The Curate's Tale, or Practical Joking; 
'rom a new work entitled Nights of tho Round 
Table.

Tins Three Westminster Boys, or C«wuer, 
l^ord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Has- 
:ings. contrasted; from the same.

A Narrative ofthe Shipwreck of the Ante- 
ope at Pelew, in 1788, and a brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Le Boo.

All tho above, cost in Uio "Library" but 
82,60'.!!

Office No. 20T Chwimit street, below 7lh.
Subscriptions to Waldw's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week, 
at 85 per annum, thankfully woeived liy

ADAM WALDlE,Philadelphia.
09-Subscriptions for the above valuable 

work received at ihu office.

THE subscriber, intending to quit the state 
of Maryland in a short time, will offer at 

public sale, at the Court House door, on Mon- 
Uiy, 22d day of September next, between tb* 
tours of 10 and 12 o'clock, the following prop 

erty, to wit:

THE DWELLING HOUSE, where I* 
now Jives, which is beautilully situated in IK* 
iiosl healthful nnd biiginew part of tbe town of. 
Cambridge. It is oftxuivenient size and mod. 
rn cotislruclion, built of brick », and other ma- 
criuls of (he best quality, and in the beet man* 
er, and the prime cost exceeded #7,000. Tbo 
willing is two itorios high, ami arranged with 
asto and convenience. On either side of this 
welling there ii u beautiful lawn, and in tha 

rear there is a garden highly improved, and 
with the store house Lot, which is immediate* 
y adjoining, the dwelling is furnished wither1* 
ry necessary and convenient out-houw. 

2d.
THE STORE HOUSE AND LOT will 

yc offered for sale. This house is two storiw 
igh, 80 by 30 feet, with a convenient count-; ' 

ng room in tbe rear. The upper story is in 
art occupied as a Masonic Hall, and tbe re~ 
laindcr an lodging-rooms, and the location of 
10 store house IB inferior to none in the town. 
t is directly on tho street leading to tbe Court 
louse, and very convenient to the town spring, 
vhich has very recently been repaired in tho 
iiost costly und durable manner. Whether 
 conomy, convenience or business, be the object 
f pursuit, no property in town offers lotbe pur- 
haser inducements to buy, greater than the a-

JOVO.
3d.

A highly improved GRASS LOT, contain- 
ng 20 acres, (which is subdivided into four 
linaller lots,) lately unclosed with locust post* 
ind plank Ibnce, will next be offered lor sale| 
Those lots are most eligibly situated on the 
road leading to Hambroolcs, and within IBM 
than 1 mile from town.

4th.
The reversion in the LOT containing" 11 «- 

crcs, which tlie subscriber bought of (he Com 
missioners appointed to sell tb* real estate of 
John Cniig.

If the above property, or any part of it, shall 
not be sold on tne day above indicated, it will 
be for rent, and early »pplicatioa u desired.

The subscriber w ill »!*> sell at the tarn* tiro* 
a valuable young and sound (Tom) BROOD

the com
misti nera for Talbot county shall cause to be 
proa «d a good and sufficient well bound book 
m w ch they shall cause to be entered an ac 
coun of all moneys levied and collected fron* 
the ii labitnnts of Tulbot county, and nil oth«r

MARE, gentU m gear, ana of fine size and 
form; also, a most beautiful COLT, tired by 
the celebrated liorse O'Conncll, unexceptiona 
ble M to size and form; a first rate saddle pony, 
gentle and well gaited, and suitable tar a hdy; 
and another young filly gentle and kind to gear, 
alto pleasant under tbe saddle; three share* in 
the full-bred horse O'Conndl, will b« offered 
also; and tbe household and kitchen Furniture 
which is not disposed of at private sale, willb* 
offered at public salo on the premises, on Mon 
day; tbe 24th day of November, with muck 
other useful and valuable property. Among 
it is an excellent German Piano, which cwt. 
a few years ago, 8350.

All persons having claim* against the sub 
scriber, will present them immediately, and 
those wlto are owing will please call and settle 
their several claims before the 1st of October 
next, beyond which no indulgeuce am be ex- 
lendcd, und immediately after which time they 
will bo placed in the care of a prpiisr officer, 
with instructions lo collect them without delay, 
beyond that imposed bv law.

1 THOS. HAYWARD.
Cambridge, Aug. 80 .
The Kaston Gazelle, and Easton Whig will 

publish the above three times, mark price, and 
charge tlie Cambridge Chronicle office.

sept 2 3t [85]

NOTICE.
THE purchasers of the L«nd» of the late 

Lloyd Nicols, deceased, are requested lo 
make their payments to the subscriber, as tbe 
bond* for the sa*nc are now due. _

ROBERT H, GOLUSBOROUGH
Administrator 

aug 26 6w

NOTICE.

WAS Committed to the Jail of Tmlbot 
county, on the 5th June 1834, by Thoi. 

C. NicolK, Esq. a Justice of the Peace ta ana
for said county as a runaway, a woman and
her infant cfiild, who calls henwlf Fanny 
He»lh,5 feet 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatto. 
about 25 years of age; had on when coujnuU«a 
a dark calico frock, old check apron and m»d- 
ran handkerchief; the woman says the briong* 
to William Handf , Queen-Ann't county,

The owner ol the above described nwo w 
man and child, U requested to COOMI *«*«  
prove property, pay charges. and Ukt, theia 
away , otherwise \bey will be dachMged ***• 
dingtolaw.

j.n.7

wo
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SPKECH OF MK. TANL'Y, 
In tlie Court House yard, at Die public festival, 

given lo him bv in« .Im-kson Repub leans o 
Frederick countv, on >\ cdnesday, theOth ol
August..Mi^M.-.!.

Mr. President, I foci sensibly tho honors 
which my li-llim cili/.euso!'Frederick have this 
<luy conli'iTol upon me, aiul tho tiivorahlu man- 

in which my character and public conduct 
iicnlionfil in I In1, sentiment just given. It

I1CT
are mention
is now thirty-three year*,

just given 
since I cnino to re

side nimmg you, a si rancor from a distant part 
of lliu slate, without any i lai.ns upon your kind 
ness im,l confidence, but such as I might earn 
by my own conduct. And after passing twen 
ty years of Uio prime of my life in the midst ol 
you after mingling livoly in all your public 
concerns, and inking my full share us a uti/en 
in tlie various jiolilical controversies ofllie time,

--   to bccoiiie 
..._ ........ was one of
the cherished feeling* of my heari, that I nei 
ther took with me nor left behind me, any em 
bittered fueling, springing cither from private 
intercourse, prolossional duty, or the exciting 
political conflicts in which I have engaged. '

when I went ont from among you 
1hc resident of a iiciglil»oring cily,il

Bad nothing to remember for my own purl hut 
tho often rejicate.l acts of friendship which I had 
received from you; and it has since Deun. oneot 
tho dearest illusions of my life, if it be an illu 
sion, to look to the paoplo of this great county 
not merely as lellow citizens, but as friends, 

«. tried friends w/io would be always ready to do 
nic justice. You, gentlemen," on this occasion, 
with your asual generosity ol feeling have done 
me more than cold justice, and hare mingled in 
the terms of your favorable verdict on my con 
duct, the liberal kindness of friends.

I am aware, however, that i:i tho honors you 
are conferring on me, you ura at the same l;me 
asserting your lixcd determination to maintain 
the free institutions of your country against the 
dangerous power which H now assailing them. 
It is indeed, gentlemen, an eventful moment in 
Which we are assembled. In every |X!rio«l of 
the world, and in every nation, history is full 
ol examples ot combinations among a KI:W in 
dividuals, to grasp all power in their - 
hands, and \vrp.st it Irom the handsofthe .11 A.VY. 
Thu invaluable blessing of *clf government has 
naver yet been attained by any nulioil, without 
a very severe slruz^le and many sacrifices  
and nlien the blessing has once been uhlaine.l, 
constant vigilance has been necessary (o pre 
serve it. In t'.m favoured country we IIKC 
passed through the tint period of trial. Our 
lathers broke dm chains which bound them, 
aud beqae.it li--:l to us the glorious legacy ol 
freedom, and their own bright examples to an 
imate us to pro.servc it. But let it be remem 
bered that the enemy is nlways at our doors. 
And we who are but the first generation from 
the patriots who achieved our independence, 
hare b«*n already called to severe contest, in 

- defence of tho freo institutions of tho country 
against an enemy so confident in its sirenglli 
thill it naught the conflict; and openly and bold 
ly attempted, by the suifrnngi it indicted, to 
ireak doom the spirit of a live people, and sub 
due ihoia to ils purjiosc-*.

Tho struggle has been a fearful-one ( need 
not datniJ ta you here, Uio trying incidents of 
the lait winter, while the us'ue of the contest 
Cccmcd lo be doubtful. Xrver since tho days 
«t'tl«e reyi-Iulion, has the cou:i;ry been so agi 
tated: and never were such mighty ciforls made 
to alarm the people, a it, I spread ruin ami dis-

ciont for all the wants of the Government.
And yet the depositcs have not been restor 

cd, and the Bank has not beuirrcchartered.  
The infallible and sole remedy, so loudly re 
commended, has not been resorted to.
joiity of the House of Representatives 
sustained the Executive branch of llic G 
nient, and breasted the storm with a ». ... 
wr-rthy of their fathers. Tnc measure which 
was said to have produced all these evils  ""'

A ma-
tirmly 
oroiii- 

a s.iiril

justified nil their violence, has been pursue 
with unwavering consistency. "The experi 
ment," us it was snccringly calle.l, is now in 
the full tide of success. And the enlightened 
and distinguished statesman at the head of the 
Treasury Department is folio* ing out with n 
linn and steady hand, the system ot policy 
which it is my pride lo have advised, and to 
have carried into full cxccuti n.

lloiv then has it happened that this great 
change in the condition ot the country has taken 
place in tlie space of a lew short months, with 
out any change in the measures of the Govern 
ment? The answer is obvious. The mea 
sures of the Government could not have pro 
duced the distress. For, if that had been the 
case, it would still continue with increased 
force. It was, in truth, caused by the poiii'c, 
and. that panic was deli cruttiy prepared lor 
the purpose of producing that distress. The 
conclusive evidence of the real prosperity of 
tho country, when laid before the people, dis- 
sip«tcd the alarm which it required so much 
pains, and such nn expenditure of money, to 
create. The panic has passed away, and with 
it the distress it had occasioned.

The crisis is now past,and the country is li 
ved, but the war is not over. What the ene 
my tailed to accomplish by terror,and the open 
display of his po\vci, he will now attempt in 
secret and in the dark. Unseen, he i» utill in 
ihe mid.st of us, in our cities, in our villages, 
and in the country. We know not whom lie 
is attacking, until wo unexpectedly Bee some 
one, who, in former days, stood in the ranks ol 
the|)cople, battling for their rights, suddenly 
become a captive inlho hands of the enemy, 
and behold him borne oil'in triumph to their 
rank".

The present, gentlemen, in my view of the 
subject, is the first occasion in the history of 
this country, in which the monied power has 
been Mil enough to enter the lists, and contend 
openly liir the possession of the Government. 
Heretofore, if any class of our citizens sup[>os- 
ed they were wronged, they ap|>caled to the 
just.'ccand intelligence of the American people. 
They reasoned the matter fully before them, 
and then awaited their decision. But the 
B.ink, in this instaicp, ilid not deign lo rely on 
ttic weapons of reason, and submit itself to the 
judgment of Iho councils of the nation, and the 
|KV>ple, on a full hearing of the ca«e. It chose 
to consider itself insulle I by tho a< t of the 
constituted authorities. It determine I to rely 
0:1 its power, and repress itself. And like n 
forci.pi enemy waginiro|>en war, it sought to 
ulnrtn us into submission, by ostentatiously 
displaying its power, first at one point, anil 
then another, and by the uns;Mring vcnge*nco 
with which it brought ruin in every place 
where itt power could reach. It endeavored 
hy spreading dismay; throughout tho nation, to 
break Ihe spirit of tho |xx>plo, nnd compel 
them to submit to ils demands. It sought to 
obtain fr*>m their sufferings, and their fears, 
what it did not hope would bo vicMe.l to (heir 
argument* and petitions. When the Dank

all that you havo lalo'y passed through 
nothing. The history of the last winlel 
ticiontiy shun s tho weapon* which the Br 
ready to use, ami the oxlonllo which it »ro- 
parc'l lo go, in its war upon tho best intfcsts 
ol the country, in order lo com pal Co?tt»s 
u-iim tocliarler it. Your local Banks Wild 
have been crushed at a blow, your onfftry 
currency prostrated and made worthlesty.the 
products of your soil without n markel.labor 
without employment, an 1 the whole busif1- "' 
life thrown into almost irretricv,il)le con* 
You would have been compelled lo subij 
ihe Bank, as a conquered people auditor 
ils charter upon its own terms, or lo 
held this now happy an.l prosperous 
w ide field of distress ami desolation. 
Jackson saw thai this danger wasapj; 
air.l must i.ievilablv coma. Il « not 
torn to wail patiently until tho onom 
matured his plans, and allow him to sole
„..,„ >;..,,. i,, rninmi'nCC tllC hat III*. »

: as | nortl 
nf-

may over this great unJ nappy nation. False 
reports were daily invented and published, and 
circu\alC'l wilh .an industry worthy o! a be'.lcr 
cause. The credito!' your local banks \vurej 
«very wkiere Lsniloul,aud runs for specie ma'le '
••UVXMI them, in order lo pr;>9trato the ordinary
 currency of tVe country, anil]iro-luce win uni-
 versal scene of embarrassment an 1 distress. 
Manufactories were stopped in various places. 
The people were assurc-.l that order* tor the or 
dinary supjily of goo.)* fromabroa.l were coun 
termanded in ill the co'umcrci.tl cities that 
trade was ruined that oar revenue was de 
stroyed and tint the Treasury would so m be 
bankrupt, and tlie government unil/io '.') ,neel 
its CQgrtjrc'jieMs without new taxes. New in 
«ucl>scenes, u:\4 new in a contest wilh such nn 
«nemy, unacquainted as tiie mam of the people 
are wilh the mysteries of banking and the cur 
rency, we ought not lobe surprised il Uio pub 
lic mind wu<> uLarlle.l, tora ti.ivj, an<lev<:n linn 
and patriotic men wavered H.ra moment. Ma 
ny citizens, 'honest nnd patriotic themselves, 
and ready tu lay down their lives nnd fortunes 
for lltc public gw.l, were unwilling to believe 
that a ulau was deliberately formed by Ameri 
can citizens to embarrass and distress^ their 

,4>wn country far the purpose »f advancing their 
own selfish designs. Judging 'T others by 
(hemselvetf, lliey suppotcd il impossible that Iho 

. member* of a corporation, created for (ho pub 
lic service, and intended lo promote the public

 j welfare, and upon whom peculiar, and valua 
ble, and exclusive privileges had been bestow 
ed by the nation, wilh a liberal hand, would 
turn upon tha people who had thus favoured 
them, wilh the vindictive spirit of a foreign en 
emy. And in this state of things, il should not

. be a matter of surprise that Iho Bank, through 
its corrupt power over (he press, and by the
 vast influence which it otherwise exercised by 
means of it* money, succeeded fora time in d«- 
«lroying confi Icnc'e nnd cr«itins;n general State 
of apprehension and alarm. The panic, thus 
create J, produced, and wiwdesiguudto produce, 

' * real distress. The Slate B.inl:a were run up 
on fur specie men who had money, hoarded it
 the debtor was unable to borrow, und his 

sacrificed ut sales'below 114 val- 
, our soil were Ixnighl

. by speculators at rc.lucc.-l prices you wen: 
told that we were in the mi.1st o'.'a revolution,
*nd a rosort lo arms, and civil war was openly 

" menaced mid while tho public mind was i;i
this condition ol excitement und alarm, \ve 

. -Were confidently told, in high places, thai (lie
prtiMnt evils were trifles lo I hose which awail-
«J us and that in June, July and August, 

. general ruin would stalk over tlie Inn.I.
And what was to avert the dire calamities

Raid to be impending over us, and which June,
* Jail and s/tignat wera thus surely to witness: 

> What WIH lo restore tlm confiden'.-e, and heal 
the wounds of our suffering ami ,i(ll cUM coun 
try? What was to save us from Ilin dreadful 
disasters of civil war? "Restore tlioiliyositcs; 
rechurter Iho Bank,"" was the cry. This was 
tho certain and universal panacea tho cure tor 
all evils, past, prcsonf, and to come. Nothing 
clsfl, it was said, could save us from inevitable 
ruin.

Juno nnd July arc now past, and August i< 
come, and where arc the prophets of xvo, ami 
their appalling prophecies? Tho armed associ 

ations which wore threatened, did nol march 
Upon Washington, and Ihu rcnulatian which 

. wn* so rapidly aTlvancing, hns slopped in it-t 
mid career, nnd vanished from our sight. The 
country is smiling with plenty. Oar rich and 
productive soil, by the blessing of a bountiful 
Providence, in yielding in abundance, its fruits. 
All the products of the earth mucl with a ready 
market at fair price*. Your local hanks sin nil 
firm, with renewed credit. Specie is flowing 
into tho country, and the currency al out to bo 
improved by a plentiful circulation of "gold, 
which has so I6ng boon a stranger (o your eye*. 
Your foreign trade is flourishing and exleiniv, 
beyouri .all former example. Your revenue 
far exceeds the sanguine expectations of tlie 
"~ DqpMrtfooat* "ncj is inoro

ilciennined lo pursue this course, in what re- 
s{>cct did its conduct and principle ot action
ililTi r from lhatofau open and avowed public 
enemy? His true, it did not gather ai\ annod 
force, (nlliujugh at one time even that was 
threatened) and burn our houses, ami devolate 
our ficlilg. But what mailers it whether the 
healthful tone «('(ho body politic in ilpntroyed 
bv open violence, or secret poison? What mat 
ters it whether our ruin is produced by the 
nvnges of an open enemy, or by the wilful 
Jjstruclion of confidence, the bankruptcy of 
our local monied institutions, the prostration of 
(lie market tor our agricultural products, and 
Ihc reduction of tho wages of labor? In a word, 
what matters it whether the distress of Iho 
country is occasioned by tho arms of a foreign 
enemy or by a powerful monied corporation, 
excilins a causeless and needless PAMC, in- 
t --I'lcd t   pro lu e, and inevitably producing as 
much, and m >M iivlivitlul s\rV'rit\g th.m tho 
uvwt \Kiwerful nation of llw world could have 
inflicted upon us? Thoro is indeed n striking 
difference IHJIWHSU tlie million of lhcs2 injuries; 
and the wrontisof the two will bo remembered 
with very diifdru'tt fo-.«liiig«. lu llw caw of a 
for-'ign nation, U is nol iheir own country, and 
their countrymen who they endeavor lo dis 
tress und ruin, iu order to subdue and conquer. 
But the deep sufferings and alarms of Ihc la.it 
winter were brought u;»i\ us by a nejlbss 
and groundless I»A.VIU, deliberately nnd inten 
tionally create-1 by our own countrymen, to 
bring distress on thuirown country, by a cor 
poration whir!, is indebted for its existence, 
and its (Kjculiar and valuable privileges lo the

own tiino to commence ... 
conflict must co.ue, as the danger must M 
h   advanced lo mccl it, nrnl Hi"" '"" 
Bank to try its scheino.iof i 
hid fully prepared ils means. 'Ino p» 
ness and Ihc wisdom of that decision has, 
ly believe, saved tlie country Irom the cd 
iug rule ot n great monied aristocracy, l« 
erfultobc encountered wilh success 
one who was not, like himself, slron^ , 
confidence of Ihe people, and justly endej 
them by a long lilc of splonili.l public se^ 

We have heard a great deal ol llw use 
of this Bank in regulating Ihe currency!*,and 
we may confidently ask whal sliaro doeslf fur 
nish ol Iho currency of this county? 1 jfacak 
o.'lhis county, not only because you knit its 
concerns, but because it is rich and pnjper- 
ous,and u largo amount of money co,-i -"- 
circulating in il; a:il mjy therefore be _ 
as a sample of llio grc il agricullural inltesUs 
t iroughout the Uiiin.i, where local ban It are 
esUlilished. N»>v and thoa you may 4e a 
straggling note ol thu Bank; once in awhile 
you may bo surprised by finding a strayfrom 
its fold coming among you. But in voir or 
dinary payments and receipts, it is lu 
and has but little more lo do with lur> 
the currency of tliiicjunty, than ihu in' 
the Bank of Englan 1 Your curreitu J 
thur specie, or tho noles of your own 
and iho banks of (he neigliborluxxl. 
am aiuazud whe:i I hear any ol your 
talking about tho wholesome currcnc 
nishcl by tlio limit of tlto U'litel Si<ito^ 
deploring the Urn \viiich will lu sustain 
this county 01 that account, if it is not it 
lered. Tho bank ha* nothing to d i wilh 
plying Ihe currency u*e I here. It fur 
no ni ilcriM part of it. Thu c\Ulc:ico 
bank will not make it heller norworsa, 
gards the soundness of the banks 
nish it. In ordinary times, it will noilh, 
to nor diminish thi:(|iianlity circulating 
county, unless indued it can again o> 
panic,again create a groundnuss distrust' 
safety of your own banks, aa.I agaii 
troymg 'tlipir crcdii, drive buck their 
upon them, and thus endanger their v\\l 
anvl deprive tlm country of its necessj 
mount of circulation. It'there was no 
ol tlu United Stales, gold nnd silver, a,.-. .._, 
note* of your own bauUs and the nRiirhbbrinjC 
ones, would furnish   
ilium abumhntly 
businesf. The 01
from ||,j f pank oyF-pft^,,,, ofvoMr c 
ling medium, w5 firoduced by 'tho , 
created Us power here i, a > for ' 
for goo,l._ It iiKi'Io money dQresiinirl

norm and west \mrtcr another and that lie' 
had recently ut Washington assumed a third, 
it would, I am sure beget n suspicion that he 
had p'Crpel rated something under I IKS former 
names, for which ho did not like lo bo respon 
sible. And if in his last name ho represented 
himself as belonging to the family of some well 
knoAii and resj)ectablo ciliy.cn, the suspicions 
against him would be strengthened. The 
principles which you apply as jurors in decid 
ing cases where individualsaro concern?.1, will 
bo found t> bj eij'.a ly . c csoaab e an 1 just bo- 
twocn contending political parties. And I 
leave you to judge how far the recent detcrmi- 
ationofthe '-Nationals" an'l "Nullities" to 
drop the names of baptism by which they 
were heretofore known, an 1 like upo:i them- 
selves the ancient and honored name ol the fam 
ilyof ihe" JK'iigx," is c.ilculnte4 either to al 
tar tlieiroH principles, or giVeany ad.liliona 1 
confidence in their designs.

Hut it is said that is iTusanew slnleof things 
calling for a now (or.nation of parties.und there 
fore for a nc\v name. That Iho question is nol 
Bank or no Bank, bvtt that they Imvc bandct 
together to resist Kxecutivc usurpation, anJ tc 
rcsto.e the constitution and laws. But it un 
ibrtii.ia.ely happens that these "Whigs" co;u 
plain of no Executiveusurpation,ex- cpt when 
Ilia Bank isconcerncl .ioviolat«!;lcou<.il .t.or 
or broken hi ws, but m relation to ll.e Bank.  
Ask them of what usurpalu ns Gen. JacU-o: 
has been guilty? They will answer "lii U 
CDnduct to Ihe Bank, and to ihe Secretary win 
refused to remove Iho deposiles." How ii.i 
he violaicil the constitution.' How bro.oi th 
laws? Still tlwy answer. "Il his conduct I 
tho Bank, nnd to the Secretary who rufusc-l t 
romove the deposites." And if you ask thci; 
wlwt remedy they propose lor these l-.xcfa'.ivi 
usurpations.' how is Ihe violale.l consiilulio 
to be purified, anil tliu broken laws loliehtMie 
The answer is ready Ktslore th« »lR|>o.siu'! <! 
the Bank." This is the healing balm lo ever; 
wound. An:l thus it six I* l.ui K <e utivo 
usurpation vii!atO'lcons, lu o -broken law  
is the old filnrv under a new iuuue. it is still 
Hank H.ink Biink. It y.siil! i!io old song, 
sung so often during last winter, wilh the chorus 
of ''lltistore t|,c deposites, and all will be well." 
The now name of" Whigs" llierclbre.marks no 
new priiicijili; ol action, a»J has opened no new 
grpun:! of contest.

I'iiey have in leed given to (lie subjei t of co:i- 
ue.v iv.ime., as well as to thcnisclvo.".

people. Tlieso opposing principlc»1 
avo long agitaltjd the counlries ol Europe, I 
ml now, wo arc doomed (o meet here the 
trngglo between them. The line of division 
! plainly marked and strongly drawn. No- 
o,ty can fail to see it. On one side stands the 
.lank, representing and concentrating the mo- 
loyed power   haughty, arrogant, overbearing, 
jnd selfish, demanding submission to it* will:

vcngc.mco to those who oppose it 
.l pouring ils poisoned arrows on those whom 

I hales. On the other side are the friends of 
iqual rights; firm and unbroken spiri i,'ialtling 
or tho liberties of the people, with a courage 

and Hrmnes.i worthy of their cause, and of the 
oil-tried and venerable chieftain who stands at 
their head. The lime has come when we 
must plant ourselves in the ranks in which we 
mean to combat. Antagonist principles are 
in immediate and direct conflict, and upon the 
issue depends the liberty or slavery of this 
great I'eople. It is tiie death struggle between 
them. For, rely upon it, if tho deposites be 
restored, the Bank is surely recharlcred. And 
if, ul'ter all ils enormities, it obtains an exten 
sion of its charter for n single year, the contest 
is over, and we may (meilly resign ourselves 
to the chains with which it is prepared to biiul 
u*.

It has indeed been saiil by some, that this 
controversy ought to be compromised, and 
some oilier Bank chartered with more limited 
capilnl and powers. Are we not to profit by 
tin 1, severe lessons of experience which have so

1 " • • ' -- -!-_.. II „ .. _

trovorsiy
And insle.nl of talk ing iihoul tic Bank,'and

a sound circnla.(mj| me- 
icient for all 

vou ha\e ev

properly was sacrificed ui 
Ue the rich products of y

 <|K)nlanenus gill of'Iho very people, upon 
w>iom it has ultciupted to pour out its veii- 
gcancc.

We do not owe our present snfely and pros- 
perily lo the mercy or kindness of ihu Bank 
'ts presses «l ill indulge, il would soem,lhelinr 
( ring hope of another panic; und nre endeav 
oring to discredit the gold coins now becoming 
a part of your circulation, and the Bank has 
.itcadily continued its curtailments. The resto 
ration of conlidunce has been obtained not only 
without tlm aid of llic Bank, but in spile ot its 
exeriions to the contrary. And the rapidity with 
which the uluruis have subsided is u proud evi 
dence ol tho firmness, intelligence, and virtue 
of ihe- AMU ic.in 1'eoplc.   They may be taken 
by surprise an.l unprepared  thoy may be 
startled lor n moment by unknown dangers 
corning u|>on them in a new nh.ipu but Iheir 
energy and uxirago soon rues with the emer 
gency, and will ever be found equal to thu cri 
sis ivfiich calls it into actio.i ind ho knows 
but littleof iho cli.inictcr of his countrymen, 
who expects lo govern great People by corrup 
tion, by fear, or by force. Let mm appeal lo 
the r painolHm, their g v nero:is feeling*, l< 
t-icir intOilijonc.e nnd iheir reason, ami ha wil 
always I'm I a ready response, and when ho i: 
in the right it faithful supjiort.

When the deposiles were removed, I know 
that many true and valued fri.'iuls Itclieved.anc 
sonio of thorn mity perhaps yet believe, thui 
llio measure was a precipilaUiono that il gave 
Iho Bank an advantage in the contest and 
that Iho struggle and sufferings through which
-vo have passed might havo boon avoido:l by 
waiting until tho charter o\ irod by it* own 
limitation,and then refusing to rcnow it. Rely 
upon it those who think «o arc dccuived. The 
Itank hud entered HID political arena, and do- 
maii'led the renown) ot its charter, immediate 
ly preceding lUo last election ol General Jack 
son. It o[v;nly opposod him b«)causo he had 
(ho courage to do his duty and veto the bill. It 
I'ailoil in tnat ell'ort, but it had not abandoned 
its designs. On Ihc contrary it was maturing 
Its plans, and pre|tarmg its moans. And if il 
hud bcun allowed lo choose its own timo for 
the contest to gather up its instrument* of an 
noyance, lo lull Ihe community and the Slate 
Banks into a delusive security, and to come 
suddoly upon them, with its giant strength, 
its forces all prepared, and acting in concert 
throughout HIM Unilod Status, you would have 
witnessed a cccno, of ruin, compared to which

money _..,., 
by creating unnecessary alarm

I know very well that it is now Saidt| 
BtmU has notluntr to,]j w i t |, '
UklW>»«——\Vtfti «1 !•"«* j.^»<^ ; >

o<:utive usiirfkif/o.-/*   tnuf ifc 
" J>/i/g.s," ni-l wo are "'/'iriej." . \n\ n-flur 
a sessi,>i» of seven months, in which WQ daily 
hoard of Iho urgent distress of the country  
when tho restoration of I'nu il'(losiles wnt ihe 
Ihonu ot every iliicourse a, idal: otli.TbutiiOis, 
was liir months mil) montn.-i laid asi-lu, oji the 
plea that tho nation required immediate, rcliol 
from tlkeoverwhel.ning aillictions uiulofM'hich 
it was sull'cring wo arc astonished to lesrn as 
soon as tho session is closed, that tho recharler 
of llio Bank, aivl lira restoration of luo do- 
|KHilw, an.l thu terrifying pictures of distress, 
so recently held up to us,are not no.v wortUy 
of Iming brought iuto our discussions tho new 
and enduring evils are discovered rtf far gnM- 
lur magnitudo, calling Ibr a now formation of 
parties. The distresses and alllu'lions which 
were su much lamented during Iho tension, 
and the remedy, so urgently pressed as the 
cure for thesi» evil*, arc now to bo regarded 
as matters of subordinate concern they cn:i 
wait, it seems, until other matters nre disposed 
of. It is lo be regrelted that thediscovdry was 
not sooner undo, i\nd that so much precious 
lime was spent, nud so much public money 
wa te 1, and Ihc public mind so much excited, 
alxint n mailer which is now thought loo un 
important and trilling even to bo romombcml 
in our pnlilicnl division H.

As In ihirt now invention of p->rly names, we 
might perhaps feel some motives of resentment, 
wh n our adversaries nrrogntu lo iheinsolves 
the exclusive titlu lo be called Wuics.nn.l 
bestow upon us tho opprobrious cpilhot of Ti>- 
UIKS, if lliw dislributi >n, of parly nanios WHS 
not, m iuelf,supruinoly rodiculus,when we look 
nt Ihe persons who are inteii'leil loiioar them.

the dcposite-i, as they did while they were 
"Nationals," and "Nulliliers," they litlk since 
they became "Whigs," about "Kxeculivc 
usurpation," "violated constitution," and "bro 
ken laws," yet still meaning precisely the same 
thing, under these new and high sounding 
phras«s. Tho remedy, ho.vevcr, keeps its 
old name "Restore the depositus, 
cry, "and all will be well.

(none ihing.imbcd,! agrcewit!i"Nationals" 
and "Nulliticrs," otherwise called "Whigs!" 
and that is, thai the question which now agi 
tates the country, is nol simply a question as lo 
tho rc-charler ol Ihe B-mk, and to cud with liic 
grant or refusal of an act ofincorponition with 
out any other material result. The source o! 

.'tho controversy lie* much deeper. Thu Bank 
is tho centre, and the ciladujjiif the 
power. For iho first time inlho history of our 
country, as I have already s.»id, moneyed men 
as an associate.! t lass, h ive united together am 
openly endeavor lo obtain ]M)S.-essioi\ of the 
Govern men I, by using their inonoy to control 
tho elections. No\v, for tliu first lime, tho 
issue is rnti Ij ');>, a-i I the qinstio-\ Ixildly aid 
distinctly presented lo UH, whether this noblo 
country is to be governed by the power of 
money in Iho han Is of ihe few, or by the free

.l by a plentiful supply of Gold? What then 
.In you want wilh a Bank of the United Slates? 
And if you do not need one, why cr 
Wny again subject yourselves to the sc 
lust winter, nnd lo the exciting conflict

lately been read to us? " And why should ano- 
tlior'Baitk bo chartered on any terms? Is not 
Iho present Secretary of the 'I rcasury satisfied 
with the fiscal agents  the State Bunks   em 
ployed by Iho Department? Is not tho re 
venue as rogularly collet. led as ever, as safely 
!iO|)t, and as conveniently paid out, when it is 
noc.lod by the Government? Is not the coun 
try prosperous every where and commerce 
flourishing beyond any former example? Is 
rot the currency of the country daily improv- 

ly of Gold? What then 
you want wilh a Bank of the

create it? 
scenes of 

wlu'c!)
you nre still obliged to carry on in defence - ol 
your dearest rights as Irecmen? Besides, why 
talk of restrictions and modiliications? Opco 
charter a bank on similar principles, restrict and 
modify it ns you choose, and Ihc money power 
always in the handsofthe few, and able there- 
lore to act promptly and in concert, wiH watch 
for some moment when your Lcgislal ivo coun 
cils are off their guard. New franchises will 
be obtained   more capital will bo authorized 
  additional exclusive privileges will bo grant 
ed   and as soon as tho law is signed, it will be 
called "n contract" and fixed irrevocably, and 
beyond the power of repeal upon tho necks of 
the People. There is no safely but in abso 
lute unalterable dotermialion on tho part of the 
people never to charter another Bank of the 
United Stales, any where, or for any purposes, 
except only in the district ol Columbia, nnd 
there, only lor the local purposes of tho J)»- 
irict, and wilh a moneyed capital equal only to 
tho wants of the District. And they have 
there already Banks abundantly suHicicnt, 
wilh capitals quite largo cnou^jh fur nil Iho le- 
gilmale purposes of such institution!). Let us 
n.'t talk of compromise. Thero cim bo no 
compromise ln-twecn the antagonist principles. 
Yield hut an inch, and you wiH be driven lo

POINDEXTER.
That great enemy °f abuses, wlw is to (! > 

close monstrous abuses in Iho Land Ofliccc, 
Senator George Poindexter, was elected Priwi - ^^ 
dont pro tern, of the Senate, near the close oflhe ]  T ^ 
soision, and as such it became his duty lo MO *^  :   
that tho member* were paid according to law, 
and certify tho accounts. The law in relation 
to this mileage of mcmVer* explicitly de 
clares, 

That each member "shall be allowed eight 
dollars for every twenty miles of the estima 
ted distance, bij the most umial road, from his 
place of residence to Iho seat of Congress, al the 
commencement aivd end of every such session 
and meeting."

It was, o< course, Mr. Poindexter's duty to 
cause himself, as well as the other Ser.a'.otg, to 
be paid eight dollars for every twenty mile* 
from the place of their residence to the scat of 
Government, going and returning "nv TIIH 
MOST UKI'AL ROAD." These arc (he very- 
words of the law , nnd tlicir meaning is soplaitt 
that it is impossible to mislake it.

Well, how did Ihe honest pro icm. President
oflhe Senate, setlle his own account?

For travel from Wilkinson county, Miss.,
his place of residence, to Washington, he chnri;-
c\\ nnd received as follows, going andcomiii": 

Charged 2229 miles received i3l783 20." 
By Ihe PostOflite Book, it ap[wttrg

that Ihc distance by the post route,
which U "the most usual road" from the
county town of Wifkinson county,
\Voodvillo, to Washington, » llb«2 
miles, for which the lawful charge is 945 00

Excess, $737 00
So that the pro tern. President did himself rt:-

ceive for travel,over and above what he was
entitled to by law, SEVAN iiuxnaisD AM>
THIRTY-SEVEN DOLLARS & SIXTY CBSTS.

So with bis Wig friends- from Louisiana.  
The following shows Ihe real distance, the dis 
tance charged, the amount charged, uiwl the o- 
vcrchargc, in each case, viz:

Ktai Distance //mount Ovcr- 
distanet. charged, charged, charged. 

Waggaman, 118» 2419 81031 20 8^80 
Porter, 1180 2119 1931 20 *'.»80

AII these nrcounts wcro passed by the abuse- 
hating President pro teat, ot tbe_Sen;vte, and to 
pass them at tho Treasury, decertified and puU 
his naiDO to it, and they nre "according to law!"

Mr. Poindexter has been in the Senate live
sessions, and consequently Sag 
travelling, three ihmtfaiM nix

pocketed Ibr 
hundred anA

eighty dollars, more tluiif he was entitled to hi 
ln\o !!

Mr. Waggaman and Mr. Porter, in 6 years, 
at the same rales now charged, will pocket 
iSlS^SO each!!

What makes it worse in Mr, Poindexter is, 
thnt in 1818, when he wn» it member of the 
(louse of Reprcsen'atives be charged for only 
1300 miles; so that he now charges 929 miles 
more than he did then, under tlic same law '.

Globe.

.
Look at some of the prominent men of live o(>- 
posiiion   ( need u t name ihont. They are 
Whigs, it seems, und An.lrow Jackson, scar 
red whilh wounds received in the war of the 
devolution, is |i>rsoolli, n Tory! I cannot 6 top 
lo comment on such nn approprialicuvol names. 

But what has become of Iho 'Nulioial Re 
publicans nnd the NullilierK* It )rai but n 
I'uw slioi't months ngn that Iho newn>>jj>«jrn in 
the north and (he west, and here nlsc in this 
very city, were boasting of the purn principles, 
and lolly patriotism of the former, and wiming 
wilh accounts ol tlieir victories at uli:tians   
and of llioir unaltnrnlile h.ilroil 1 1 tho i 
ttfnnllilication. On Iho othei hand, I
liers ol the South were eipially coiiliicut, and 
according lln'ir own account of tho nutter, al- 
,hongli nol llinn very numerous, wunxwitnto 
become so, and hik'.l swoni on llwtirnlars eter 
nal Imlreii to all who ndvonilcd niul/approved 
ol the "Bio-idy Bill." What has l^coiiie of 
Ihcso numerous and advnrso bodies i 
able cilizens, who hut a short limo

i wtriti  » 
e nulli- 
ml, and

so proud of their mimes, ami so co/iiiloni of
viciory? Wo have now it seems 
Republicans," no "Nulliliers" all are

nxtpect-
were

National 
gone

iill lo a man havo do<sertcd their otil-Mun- 
dards, and enlisted under a new ban T, where 
they all now constitute ono hannor 
"and of course must bo presumed t 
same political princ-iplat. AVcro tlv 
thoir old principles? Or were they ' 
victories, which according to UiOir 
newspapers, they had been so often 
or wire soo;i to achieve? Or woro tby 
of their names? ,

Genllumon, many of you I know hve boen 
urors. I now see around mo many well re- 
mombore<l frlemU, bufbro whom, n other 

' tho honor of argi 
.uroi-H, audit nppoas inevi- 

tho party on his (rial Ija oflnn

huld th« 
lirud of 

red of tho

ving, 
tirod

When 
lance

vou 
that

lJ,?U!li'lV'icA,?[ a nvijorily of ihe 
to do w fi the ancient or mo lorn urvisiimsol par^- 
lien. Wo havo never before bcsn called on to 
take sides upon il. Lot no man deceive him 
self, by supposing that wo are now to decide 
an ordinary question-of parly, which-, if found 
to ba wrong, can hurcafler bo corrected. Let 
no man be, mislc<l, by sup;>osing that party 
lies, ancient or nxxlcm, of party consistency, 
requires him'to sup|>ort Iho rwhurter of llic 
Uank. Thu question comes tous in anew 
shape, far more unlav r .blc lo t'lc Bank than 
when it was presented at the la-<t election of 
President. The groat moneyed power has 
now made open war upon the People nnd en 
deavored to conquer thorn by spreading alarm 
and terror over Iho lanl. In an evil hour, 
when the people woro reposing fro u the 
faligu(>s of war, awl tho sentinels of Libcrlv 
slept upon their posts, this mighty mammoth 
was broughl into Iho midst of us, and it is 
already bestriding the land it was intended to 
serve. U t' this Bank was crcnted, and be 
gan to feel its strength, tho possessors of extraor 
dinary wealth were content, like Other citizens, 
to net ns individuals in our political ':oncerns: 
and to have, as iivlividuals, their just influence 
m Ihe aifairs of the nation. But the vast cup- 
i'.al of iho Bank, ils exteiuiVc an.l exclusive 
privileges, have enabled it to concentrate Ihc 
money power of th- country. And feeling its 
strcngh, it.* ambitioi> l»as been awnknvd, 
it is striving tosci/.eou tho Government, in 
order to perpetuate its enormous and exclusive 
privileges, nt thoexpenso of iho rost of the 
community. Il hns entered tho lists as re 
presenting a peculiar and separate class. And 
it brings forward ils demands in tho spirit and 
temper which, in all ages, have marked the 
moneyed aristocracy, when they believed them 
selves strong enough logovein. It never ap 
peals to Iho high aud generous feel ings of tlio 
people. It must govern by other muaris. If 
the poor laborer dare to think Ibr himself, ho 
is contcm 
mcnt. 
debtor is
 thu trail
nied tho usual facilities necessary for tin1 
sin essful prosecution of hi.s husiix^s the me 
chanic is cut ofTfrom his ordinary employment
 the needy, wherever thoy may bo found,arc 
tempted with loans of money and iho ambi 
tious with tho hope of advancement and lor 
those who presume openly t<i oppose its power, 
it has a thousand instruments to minister to ils 
vengeance, lis favorite weapons aro corrup 
tion and fear.

Let it not lx> supposed that I charge all who 
nro opposed to me, with being influenced by 
such motives, or' privy to such designs. I 
rould not bo so unjust. Thousands and Ihou- 
si-.mls, nay Iho far greater number of tho*s 
who yet stand in Iho opposing ranks, aro, I 
doubt not, actuated by the purust motives. 
Many without having examined tho subject, 
have n vague and undefined notion that a Bank 
is necessary. Many fancy they nro under |«r- 
ty obligations to support it. Many suppose 
thnt siding with us would be the desertion of 
political principles, and subject them to (H» 
chnrgo of inconsistency. Many choose to go 
with former associates and friends, without 
giving themselves tho (rouble to examine tho 
question. Lot n;>l such mon decjivo thorn- 
selves. Tho question is loo vital to tre 
country to justify thorn in Coining their deci-

itciniUuously dismissed from his omploy- 
, nnd, with his fumiy.left lo starve the 

's pressed Ibr money hois umtblotopay 
 ader, with but moleralc means, is do-

causes, sion without the most 
ummtttion

full and  Voliborato

changod his name, I incline to think t Etmor- 
illy brings suspicion on his character md mo- 

II you found thai ho had someiimo ago
in tho lOUtll lliull>r mm nm.J. :.. .T.passed in tho «uuth under 0110 nami; in i\)C

one in the nations ot'Europe, is it new on'o here. 
It is shall tho power of tho government bo 
exclusively in tho hands of tho groat rnoiiev- 
holdors, or shall it con tin no whuro tho const! -. 
tution l»»f.pl'\cod it, in the lini)Ji cfa frcp uu'l j

tho wall; and instead of tho rich inheritance of 
Liberty which you received from your fathers, 
you will bcquoalh lo your descendants slavery 
and chains the worst of slavery, that of sub 
mission to the will ofa cold, heartless, soulless, 
vindictive moneyed corporation. 

However others may choose, I cannot doubt
your d^t°rn»fn"'Jaiv M ..JLhnva livriLtQff lor>£ a~ 
TIIOIIU yim niul know loo ircTI tlie otull yow »rii
made of, to doubt the decision to ho maito here. 
And in conclusion, Gentlemen, I beg leave to 
offer you Ihe following toast:

I-'rcdcrick County Kich in the productions 
of ils soil, but richer far in Ihe- patrolism und 
manly independence of its citizens.

TO
front thu Peiinmj!union. 

THE Pi:ai»f.u or THE I/MTED STATUS.
THE BANK cers.nGOLD. 

AVe now present in a tangible nnd satisfac 
tory form proofs of the determination of the 
United States Bank, so truly declared by 
ihu immortal Jefferson, to bo of tho most dead 
ly hoslilily lo republican institutions "tu 
cage the eagle," and suppress, in defiance of 
Ihu charier, the constitutional currency provi 
ded for by Congress. It will ho seen by. the 
allidavit subjoined that two gentlemen of this 
city, and formerly members of tho Pennsyl 
vania Legislature, yesterday presented a note 
of tho IJiink al thu counter of that institution, 
then loaded wit h gold, anil demanded payment 
in the legal gold coin of tho republic. Thu re 
quest wits peremptorily refused. Tlie

and iixwt salutary measures ever 
ress.

was not allowed to fniij out gnld. Tho Bank 
will nol consent that the people shall substitute 
gold tiir paper!

AAer such an exhibition, Iho labors of Con 
gress aro useless Iho expressed will of th« 
people are but idle \viud und tlio Bank takes 
ils station al ovc all law. It hns driven Ihe 
Investigating Committee from ils doors; il hns 
seiicd tltc piililic money, and to crown thu 
work, it refuse* ils gracious assent to thu 
most popular am" 
framed by Congi

Arc tho American people di.sjx»ed fo go un 
der Ihc yoke of thu precious llunk tyranny; 
nnd submit to its paper, Rtockjobbing ruin.' 
Whal say llto gold prixlucing sidles ticorgia, 
North and South Carolina, Virginia, and |>cr- 
Ivips Maryland IIIK! I'cnnsylvaii'a, to this high 
handed attempt lo injure them by preventing 
Iheir own products Irom forming the currency 
of tho Union? What say thu yeomanry of thu 
country to tin.' Bank veto on hard money?

Let them read the proof subjoined, and res 
pond!

TO TUB AMERICAN PEOPLE!! 
Philadelphia, September 2nd, 1834. Per 

sonally apfrarod before me, Samuel Badger, 
one of tho A Idermcn of tho city of Philadelphia, 
f/cnry >SYm;»)o;i,merchant ol tho city of'Pliila- 
dclphiu aforesaid, and late member of tho As 
sembly, who did on oath depose and say, that 
he called at the Bank of the United Slates, in 
company wilh John FWkrod, Eiq. of Frank- 
Ibrd, and lato member of Assembly, when he 
requested of tho first teller, (fold coin in pay 
mcut for a ono hundred dollar note, ot tlio 
.1/olAer Bank, No. 2179, payable (o A. Ro- 
bcrls, or hearer, and sigi 
President, Thos. 'Wilson, ,.__... .. . ,,^ , ,- 
Icr first answered the deponent, that "ha was 
not allowed to pay out GOLD." Deponent 
tlieiK/ci/wKfedtJOLD, and tlio toller replied, 
that ''ha teas not authorised to hi ttny one have it."

Tho deponent furtltcrdoclnrtxI on oath thnt 
ho saw THOUSANDS or UOJ.LAHS IN HALF 
KAGLEH lying upon the inner counter of tho 
<aid Bank,ami which ho bolioves, it is bound 
lo pay out for its notes, in conformity with the 
\7thntctian </(Ae act of incorporation, which
SilVS IT HIIM.I, 1>AY Il'B MOTH* IN GOLD
.\kn SIM'KR.—Witness my hand, this 2d 
lay of September, A. D 183-t,

HKNRY SLMPSON.
Sivorn In before m«, S, BAUOUII, Alderman.

17. S. Dank.   Itap;>oarsfrom thesfafcmciif, 
which was'publishcd in this pa|>er of Ihc loilt 
inst., that tlj balance ajrainst "Baring, Bro- 
t hern, and Co., &c.," London, wa«, on the 
1st of August, 4,261,201 dullnrc.  This, in 

pUin English, is the nmntint ot" JfritM Ex- 
c/mngc, whiv.-h tho Bank fcas jxtnliascd on spec- 
Mfulf"",and remitted to rls a'jeiifH in Loiuhm, 
aitd tor winch llic Baiikcan draw, whenever 
llie price I'Ci otiici so high, that a ealisfactflnf 
profit can be made by it. A considerable por 
tion was no doubt purclwseil at 2or 3 per cent, 
discount, and pcrlmp* nt a lower rate; and1 pro 
bably none was taken, at a price adore par. 
About half n million was purchased during 
tho montuof July.

Thus, while lh« Bank fanJtocn diminishing
Its loans, unit Increasing tit <|uicio, — mengure?.
which JVIr tVicklle sitys, were-nccvsKury, in o:- 
der "to provide fiir tho *>fely amf to manlain 
Iho credit of Ihe Bank"  and which he alsw 
says, "were as painful to the Board of Direc 
tors as to Ih; community!" it has, it seems, 
been in the first place, by ils "necessary re 
strictions," running down the price of JOx- 
chango, compelling the holders, by the lorlurc 
of its thirntb screws, to sell at any price; am! 
then, when reduced (oils lowest rate, it private 
ly buys up, al Ihc lowest rate, all il can pro 
euro, lo Ihe amount of no less a sum thimjuvr | 
million* of dollars unit upwards! A very f 
speculation this. The price- is now 6 to 7 per 
cint above pur, giving a profit to tha Jl.inl: 
of 8 to 9 per cent, or between 3 -and 400,000 
dollars, on Ihc supposition that the bills \vur>: 
purchased nt two per cent, discount, Iho rale :i£ 
which it i i known a very largo portion was pro 
cured. Tha pi ice tiiis lii'i ami winter will, no 
doubt, he much higher; and king Nicholas will 
not BC:||, nil the rale is al its muximiim.

How long will tho mcrclutnls, the shipper- 
of produce, the growers ofcotlon,&.c. advoc»i« 
nnd support mi institution, a voruciou.<r, blood 
thirsty, unfeeling monster, which is gnnwinc 
into their very viliiU, and coitslantlv stick in;:, 
from them their very lifo'n How

signed by N. Biddlo,' 
ilson, Cashier. Tho tol-

will they tolerate au unprincipled moneyed coi 
poration, which can and dixjs, at ils pleasuro, 
inrtlco money scare*, and reduce the prices ol' 
all properly, nitdilheiv, by mnno|>l«mg certain 
S|>ccic9of prt»|>erly, raise tlio price ngun, aiv! 
sellot nn immense proiil; thus levying con 
tributions u|»o;i the industry nftl>c community, 
lo be divided amoogsl its chief Hlock hohler*, 
the I'lngfmhnoblily and Ihe great AmeriVan 
capitalists? "What devili.s'l, I hut thus hulh 
cosen'dyoat hoodmanhlind:'  

Jtoston Morning Post.

GOLD.— BANK MISREPRESENTA 
TIONS.

Tim Rtoriea about counterfeit coins being io 
circulation, purporting to bo half eagles, an1 
falsehoods. Those slw ics are (lieinscl ves coun 
terfoils, coined for the purpOAO of hindering 
gold from circulating freely But they bear thi' 
Bunk stump so visibly imprinted oti them 111"1 
h -ra is no danger of ihejir oblniniu To.-y i:r I 

curreiuy. He unlorleil half eiigies arc n c r] 
culntion, W)K> has scon one? Let llioHO win' 
tell these stories produce their witnesses, o.' 
othcrwino their Rlnto/icnt will bo prouounieiU 
counterfeit oral nntlcd to tho counter accordingj 
ly.   Keening Pott.

MOIIE GOLD.   The ship Victoria, wliiclij 
arrivc<l ycslordnv, brought 50,000 sovereign* 
- 3237,000. .^ Y. Koeiung Pott.

FAY, in his ndmirablo lot tors from Huropr, 
published in tho Now York Mirror, says, that 
in wnlking through ono of the splendid gal 
leries of, art in Uenon, "iho valet pointed out a 
bust of Washinglon, informing me that ho \v,i' 
a celebrated American poet.   .Long may 
works last in their present binding,"

A GOOD ONE.  A Bankilc, not 100mil« 
from tliii place, had n Imlfcaglcof new emUion, 
which lie was showing to tho NATtvta, ami 
by way of ridiculing tlio coin, ever and anon 
yolpt, "countcrlbit, counterfeit; who will giv' 
a dollar for the counterfeit?" when a knowiiif 
one stepped up to tho .gcnttomnn, gave him J 
ilollur, iind ]x>ckelcd his live.   lYtst 
Farmer.

Tho trick is a common ono hereabouts, an<f 
should bo punisho;! in a siniilar way.
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEll 9, 1834.

i democratic Republican Meeting
A mcelingoflhe Democratic Republican citi-

I zcns ofTalbot county, will bo held at (he Court 
House in Euslon.oit THIS DAY at 3 o' 
clock, P. M., Tor the purpose of nominating 
candidates for the General Assembly, and

County Commissioners.

Mn. TAXKY'S SPEECH. We would spe- 
[cially invite the attention of our readers to the 
Ftpeech of Air. Taney, on the second page of 
this morning's pajicr. It presents a plain, pftic- 
tscal view of the Bank question, in language 

  which docs honor to the head of the statesman,
<s well as to tho In-art of the patriot.

, . ___________:______ 
Below our readers will find an article from 

the N. Y. Star,which, like most of the I'ying 
ifulsclioods of rtie day, found its wny into that 

iost veracious paper, tho Eustou G»zetl«. 
ive same mail which brought the falsehood, 
 ought also its refutation- Expecting the 

Gazelle in its usual style to copy the one, nv 
bid aside the other to meet il;wc now odor both, 
that our readers may see liow matters go.

/ 'alselmodfrom t!tc Gazette. 
uKKt. OF FOHTUMK. The little person- 

callirl the great magician has ceased to bo 
real man. Saratoga used to be the field of 

iii glory. There he held his summer levee of 
iliticians; there he received homage from his 

.taincrs, and courtesies from his opponents; 
and was considered nil hoinme J<> Innate* for- 
fufiet with tho ladies. How changed in a lidlc 
twelvemonth! Tho ladies now inns him with 
averted looks the men ovoid him and the 
servant's who are quick at finding out one's 
ftl.tnding, give him short answers. I'hu keep 
er ol tho hotel where he lodges, says he is a 
thousand dollars thu worse for his company.
II ho happens to boon Ihepiazza, all the re'st 
will happen to he in tho hall; and when ho 011- 
terj the nail, his greatness luwit all In himself. 
To avoid the annoyance of being put in Cov 
entry at the spring, he goes on horseback,nud 
thou people, ul course, uiusl open to right und 
left on account of his horse, it has ever boon 
observed, thai this season, liko the cliolcra, he 
ol'len makes his appearance without tlui usual 
premonitory symptom*. Tlicro tins not been 
such a fall since the days ol BrumiuuL N. V. 
Star.

Kefutaltaa.
A.fOTIlF,n BASK Corvrl3llFf!Vr XAIT.RD TO 

TUB COUMTF.U.
Amon«; the thousand and one fibs of the Star, 

flicit- was a plump assertion tho other d-iy.lhat 
Mr. Van Buren had become so unpopular that 
he was generally avoided at (he Springs, with 
particular^) which will appear sufficiently from 
the contrudklions below, which we are invited 
to cxiracl from a letter written by the propri 
etor of the United Slate* Hotel himself :

"In relation to t!iostatement in the Star that 
1 said i was one thousand dollars thu worsn for 
Mr. Van fiurcu'gcompany, it is false in every 
particular I never made an intimilionr.f tho 
kind, anil there is not the slightest foundation 
fi>r it. I authorise you to prrmouncc the whole 
par.vgrapb, as far as my inlbruutiou extends, a 
moil infamouilie.

I do not believe there has boon more than one 
instance whore any ono has shunned his com 
pany this summer, and that was a lounger of 
jour city, who has within a y««r turoc-d whig, 
ami n>t* therefore asluiAtcd to meet . Mr. Van 
Biiron, na I suspo.*ed, which I bavo no doubt 
was tho reason of his stopping at another hou«o. 
If 11)is man had put up wilh in.', his hill might 
have amounted to .^20. ljut I can assure you 
tint I do not regret his leaving mn. ,

I hone nxlongas I Iicc;>tho hotel, tint I may 
lie so fortunate as have Merlin Van Burcu »i 
a guest. JAM US M. MARVIN,

U. S. Hotel, Saratoga Springs."

RHODE ISLAND ELECTIONS. The recent 
elections in this State for^reprcsfiiitativcs in the 
State Legislature, have resulted in tho election 
of a majority of Federalists, but on a vote on 
joint ballot for a Sanotor in Congress in place ol 
Mr. Knight, llio contest will be doubtful. The 
smti-masons, six in number, hold the balance, 
aiid may elect a friend or opponent of the na 
tional administration. In tho extracts from the 
Democratic paper*, which we publish in this 
morning's Whig, our friend* appear very con 
fidant of success. He it ns it may, wo can lose 
nothing; llbode Island tins alway * 50110 against
93.

ANOTHER WIG-TORY VICTORY.
In RHODE ISLAND, it turns out just as we 

expected. No sooner arc the actual return* 
received, than it appears that tho great rejoic 
ing about   Wig victory there, is mere hypo 
critical clamor In cover n delnat. The follow 
ing detailed staten.eu < f dm re u'l is I run tlie 
Rhode Island Republican, and may be im 
plicifly re-lied on.'

RHODE ISLAND STILL ERECT.
Tristam Burges cannot be Senator. Thi 

is rendered certain beyond doubt. Let the 
friends of Democracy, tho opposor* of rncxjayed 
monopolies, and tl«j friend* of tho constitution 
a \.l liberty rujoicc. Republicanism «tdl holds 
the reins.

(fry-The parties in tho House will i(nml thus: 
Democrats '29 Anti-Masons ti-Fodornlists 37.

The Senate which win recently chosen on 
the test question of tho Bank , consists of 11 
members, including the Lieutenant Governor 
every oueofwhom was elected in op|>osilion to 
the Bank Wig ticket, Leaded by the prcscn 
Senator, Mr. Knight.

These eleven Senator.*, added to the 29 de 
mocrat* elected ns Roprosent.uivos, give tlie 
relative strength of IM rues in joint ballot, 40 
democrats and 37 FoJoraiisf*. T

per, both tlfc ftjcccxsful caiididittcs were fei 
down as opposition. This makes tho vole in 
the lower house 33 to 34, und gives in, in joint 
ballot, a majority of SIX, without reference to 
the Governor, who votes only in tho event of 
a tic. Tho Times ol this morning we perceive 
has fallen into the error of setting down two of 
the members of the Senate as of the Bunk par 
ty. They were all elected last year, on the 
teat question, and after a sharp contest, and 
there is no authority for saying that any ol 
them deserted tho principles which secured 
their election. Those Journals -of the Bank 
parly which count tho anti-masons of Rhode 
island as on their side commit an egregious 
mistake. Anti masonry in that state means 
nothing more or less than a difference among 
republicans about the institution of masonry; 
but they all act together on questions of gen 
eral politics, particularly when they so closely 
involve Ijie cardinal principles ol democracy as 
is the case with matters now in dcspute be 
tween the two great orginal, antagonist parties 
of this country. The confident opinion we 
have expressed as to what will be the event of 
the election of u United States Senator in Rhode 
l-tbnd, roKls on information from a quarter 
which we know to be well informed, and which 
hus hitherto been distinguished by invariable 
accuracy. The statements from the source 
allud'.-dto derive co.itirmation for the follow 
ing paragraph from the Providence Herald ol 
Saturday.-

Lot the friends of the democracy of the 
country rrjoirn, tlmt Rhode Island will never 
be disgraced by Tristum Burgos us her Sen 
ator in thegrcrU councils of the nation. 1 Lfit it 
ba remembered that she has forever scaled his 
pretensions tor the distinguished post, to which 
lie aspires. There is a decided majority o- 
giiinst him, icltich no circumstance can alter. 
\Vith all Ins efforts and with all his money he 
can have no other consolation, than being the 
dupe ol his own folly This is us it should be. 
\Vc repeat once more, at the proper time, tho 
friends of the Ailininislr.ilion will select tbeir 
candidateand llr.it candidate will be beyond nil 
doubt elected. We speak not without Hook.

The
lion prints, we perceive, claim only Hot" the 
Anti-masons to that admitting their claim 
ou tho Anii-niusons, nnd the result must be 
as staled in the Rhode Utand Republican, 
 ays oftho election of Mr.- Kmght, and marks 
it wilh italics:

"We repeat onco more, nt tho proper lim 
tht friends of tht, s/dminisl ration will selfci 
their eandidnlii, and that candidate will be,ui:- 
YOKU ALL DOUBT svi.r.ciKB. We spook noi 
without Book."

Wo Iraveuaver boon deceived by tho 
aliens of that print, and believe they may con 
fidently be trusted.

. From the Evening Pint 
RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.—Th

statement which we publish d on Saturday ha; 
been shown to he accurate except in one singli 
particular, and the correction ol that error add! 
0119 to tbo uumbor of administration members 
Tho town of East Greenwich, according t< 
tlie returns given in tho Providence Herald o 
Saturday, is equally divided in its represcnla 
lion Whereas in tho statement given, in (his pa/

Mr. Securer My communication, publish 
ed in thu last Whi#, has had one good elVect, il 
no more: it IIHS given Col. Hughlett, an excuse 
for tolling tho peonle, through the public prints, 
what he has told them a thousand and one 
limes in other ways, that he is ono of the most 
important individuals ofthis whole peninsula  
that, having accumulated the largest fortune, 
he is (he most capable of advising the people in 
regard to their political and pecuniary interests 
-that he lias invested a portion of his funds in 

the stock of tlio U. S. Baud, and that consc- 
is an institution of great public utili-quenlly it i 

ty.and one rd\

COMMUNICATION.
3/r. .S/ieiicer, I see by the last Gazette, that- 

Fiddle-Fuddle, of Ihe Grove, is playing his old 
tune on a newfangled bagpipe, christened by 
the political divines, Messrs, Clay, & Co., and 
called Whig. I suppose this sweet scented luue 
is to send forth such odor as to a fleet the olfac 
tory organs of the coalition in order to place 
the Knight of Whigism in the former chair of 
our present Chief Justice, lute student of Clay,' 
& Co. at tho seminary at Washington, and pro- 
lussorof the late Thomas Dilworth. Every 
mother's.sou, born anew under the influence of 
Nicholas the first, and Emperor of the Bank, 
or Clay, Webster, & Co. should snuff the tunej 
fo.- you will rarely find a more true and faith 
ful servant (o (he coifimandsofhis Hoyul High 
ness ol the old world. 1 by chance procured a 
pecj> at your paper ot' Tuesday last, and sec, a 
correspondent of yours \vhocalls himself "Ob- 
8'irvur," proposes to analyze the old song on the 
new instrument. Mr. Observer may be a ve 
ry pt-olouud political chemist, and I" wish him 
success, but I very much doubt with all his 
chemical,arithmetical und politicalcalciiiaik."!-', 
if he can discover thai A ndrew Jackson during 
tho late war, at Now Orleans, where he was 
defending bmtty and beauty, was a Tory. And 
that the hero oftltc bagpipe, during the same 
lime, when occupied at tho head of his fine, no 
ble troops, in io-mm;; hm bulletin to Col. Wil 
liam I). Smith, Co.nmnmUnt, on Governor 
Martin's point, (in full view of part of tho Brit- 
isli imvy ) U> harruss the militia und make thorn 
tired ofthe war, was a Whig- If he does, he 
will discover something neiv uiuler'lhc sun. 

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.
Talbot county. Sept, 5,1834.

.  -        *y i   . ..
COM31UX1CAT1U.*.

Mr. Spencer, I regret thai you Ihoughl il 
>est not lo publish Ihe article which ( gave you 
>v(> weeks ago, because thu name of a certain 
cntlt-num luid been introduced in a manner 
rliii.li might be unpleasant to him. You know 
r, lluit I have no personal, and I think 1 may 

ay also, no political hostility to linn.
The point lo which L wish to direct public at- 

entio:i, .is (lie ruling Federal Junto in this 
ouuty. No mauwhohas witnessedlliu niove- 
nents of tho National Uupublicau party in this 
ounty, could avoid remarking tlie absolute 
ontrol which R. II. Goldsborough, Kd. N.

mblelon, and Col. lliighlcu, have over il. 
\lox. GiMlmm may bo thought by some to 
lave influence; he has, but it is a secondary 
nlluatte; it is as much llio influence of R. II. 
r. as it' exerted in his own proper person. 
iVho is there that can be appointed toollice in 
his county, except at the recommendation of 
liese men ? They occasionally Lies tow the less 
luportanl omccs on incikjvrho arc not their fa- 
 oiuitcs, but it is only to gull Ihe people. Sol- 

jiuon Alulliltin has been three years in succes 
sion nominated for the Legislature; Gen. Dick- 
inson has been made n judge of tho Orphans' 
Court, and has had the aiatnigiushiit honor of 
(residing several years at the county meetings. 
Spry Demiy, John Sluvcus, and Henry Spen- 
,cc also, have been isrvcd With u douceur. 
These men were useful in Die Federal lenders, 
and have been led with tho crumbs of Ihe parly. 
They could not stand in the way ofthe leadem, 
and their influence was therefore not feared. 
A seat in the House of Representatives or Seu- 
ta of the United States, tlio Gubernatorial 
/hair, Ihu State Semite and Council to the Go 

vernor, were the lowest stations to which this 
'riumviruto would condescend. Ed. N. Haiu- 
jlelon, il is Irue, has occupied tho Shoriflally, 

und hold* at this limn a judgeship in tho Or 
phans' Court, but ho is now playing n game 
ibr his sou. R. H. Goldsborough is looking to 
ho U. S. Senate, and tho triumviratn have 

managed to select as candidates Ibr the Lcjfis- 
"alure three man who will promote his vtVws. 
Ed. N. Hamblctan wishes to get into thu 
Council ou the expiration of the term of Dr. 
Martin. Col. Hughlctt is probably content 
wilh the Slate Senate unless, peradventure, he 
could reach tho Gubernatorial chair. So goes 
ho game.

I would ask, Mr. Spencer^ how it is that 
such Men as Theodore R. Loockonnan, 
John Looukerman, and Doctor Denny, can 
consent to play n second part to this triumvi 
rate? ll'u judgoship becomes vacant no man 
from this county can bore-commended, because, 
forsooth, it may 'mar tlie ulterior objects of a 
member ol this triumvirate. From what cause 
is il thai T. U. Loockcrman ha* been constant 
ly overlooked, except by the people? When- 
over he has been a candidate, no has been dis 
tinguished by popular favour. Three or more 
timei ho has been elected to the Stale Legisla 
ture, tho foremost on his ticket. When a can 
didate Ibr the electoral college in 1828, ho ob 
tained for. Mr. Adams u majority of about 400 
yules in this county. In 1829, llio year follow 
ing, one of the Jackson ticket was elected to 
tho Legislature. In 1832, R. H. Goldsbo- 
roiigh could not carry for Mr. Clay 200 votes 
and was th* lowest on tha electoral ticket ol 
Mr.Clay, in this county. Yet tho whole pha 
lanx of Ihe Federal party in this county (whicli 
constitute a large majority oflho National Re 
publicans) move'at his bidding.

A DEMOCRAT.
Eaiton District, Sept. 6th, 1834.

t'y.anil one that cannot be dispensed with, with 
out great difficulty that for tho want of such 
 in institution, tbo Col. made 20 per cent, upon 
all the spare capital ho ha<' during the war, 
which his " Itepublicaiiimi" induced him to 
loan to tho government, at a premium of 20 per 
cent, in hand, and 6 or 8 percent, interest per 
annum, until returned. These and other things 
the Colonel has had-an opportunity of showing 
the [>coiile, in print, from the simple circum- 
slanccthat I put n simple question to the editor 
of IhoEaston Gazette, designed to draw forth 
his opinion as to the propriety of the the U. S. 
Bank's seizing on the funds of the country, in 
its possession, to satisfy an unliquidated Bad 
disputed claim.

The Colonel, speak ing for the editor ns well 
as himself, I presume, justifies thu Bank,and 
says:

"TheGovermantof tho United States sold 
'the Bank of the United States, a Bill ol Ex- 
'change upon the French Government the 
' Bill came back protested the Bank, as is 
'customary, and in conformity to law, claim- 
'cil damages, and I sup|x%>e retained so much 
'of Uto Bank dividend/belonging to the United 
'States, as would cover lltose damages could 
'llio Bunk da less? You know that the Bank 
'cannot sue the United States, but the United 
'States can comjicl the Bank, in a court ot law, 
'to account legally."

Hero is his strong argument, and the only 
one in his niece in regard to the question in 
hand, which i.s worth a button  tlmt "the Bank 
cannot sue the U. States, but the U. States can 
compel the Bank, in a court of law to account 
legally." All the rest, about my buying the 
Colom-l's^ bill of exchange, &c. &c. goes tor 
nothing, as the argument is wholly inapplica 
ble and irrelevant.-

The U Slates cannot bo sued, we know; and 
if the Bank had no legal or equitable process 
by which to adjust and liquidate its claim, but 
through the medium of a court of law, they 
might he justified iu the commission of an out 
rage for tho purpose of getting into n lawsuit. 
But had toe Bank no oilier equitable mode of 
testing the justice of its claim, and securing its 
rights? I insist that the proper course foe the 
Uauk to have pursued, would have buon to pre 
sent this claim to the consideration ol Congress, 
when the Executive branch of government had 
refused to admit its justice and legality. Con- 
gross is the proper guardian of the rights of tho 
people, at large; and it is because it is deemed 
impossible that government should act wilh 
injustice towards its own people, that no gov 
ernment can be sued in its own tribunals. It 
is always exacted that the representatives of
ll>C(>coplc will act justly 
they represent. It

towards those whom 
been customary for

tlwso who have decincj ihornsctves aggrieved 
by (he acts of the y»,y«rnm<5ii(, «illier execu 
tive or legislative, to inemoii.tli*o Congrc&t, 
and claim redress; and I have yet to learn l.'uit 
l/io American government has ever, (from 
|>arty spirit or any other impropcf motive,) de 
parted from tho strictest equity nud justice to 
wards their citizens. Some deluy niay occur,; 
I confess; but this cannot properly be made an ; 
excuse lor tlio cojimiission of on act, which, if 
sanctioned, might establish a precedent in re 
gard 5o nil agents of the government, which

nuinicntioa was not made on tliefirHt of October, 
but lotag anterior to that day. Hesavs "whrn.   _-.--.-. ._ ....... ays wen
tho President most unwarrantably and illegally 
takunud t retpmvtihilily. To lay hands ou the 
people's money,! 8upposc,would have been right 
enough in the Secretary, because it would not 

been n,n unwarrantable andhave illegal... _........_...-...-. am, in<rgui as
sumption nf responsibility in him. The assump 
tion of the responsibility by iho President, 
would seem, from the phraseology of iho reso 
lution, to be the criminal act.

But it is manifest thai Ihe author had an ob 
ject in view in drawing thin resolution, as to 
tally foreign to the facts in tho case, as it is j 
unworthy of an honest man. He intended to 
impress on the minds ofthe people present, the 
belief that the President and Mr. Taney had, 
without authority or law, withdrawn tho pub 
lic money then on deposite in the Bank of the. 
U. States, and placed it in the State Bank*, in 
which one or both of them was directly inter- 
csledj to servo their own personal pecuniary 
purtrtMt. Jf such wns his intention, such a to 
tal want ol candor and honesty merits Ihe con 
tempt of every honest man; if'it was not, hn hns 
u most happy faculty of obscuring whatever he 
attempts to illustrate.

The last clause ol the resolution being a mere 
assert ion, that every species of trade or occu 
pation in our country, hns undergone a sad 
change for the worse, is an assertion so flatly 
contradicted by the universal knowledge of all 
men, tliat it seems idle to notice it.

Toe  econrl resolution .is not much less diffi 
cult of solution 

He says "the dismissal nf Mr. Duanc, teas 
an abuse of power under color of right, by which 
he (the President) inflicted a yrievoun and un- 
conttitutional torong."

Can language convey ideas more perfectly 
absurd ami contradictory. He sets out with 
Iho idea borrowed from Mr. Calhoun, that the 
dismissals! Mr. Duanc wns not a violation of 
thsj constitution, but an abuse of the powers 
conferred by it; in (ho conclusion of the sentence 
he Myt, his dismissal was an unconstitutional 
wrong. Here then we have an act which is 
both constitutional and unconstitutional at the 
Vaino moment.

My engagements will not permit me to pur 
sue this subject further at this time, you shall 
hear from me a/rain soon.

OBSERVER.

A WAGER.
Mr. Snenccr You are authorised lo offer H 

t$ of a halfdo/.en Itottlesofjrenuinu.iiparkling 
orsimmou beer, that R. II. Gainsborough is 
e author of I lie putt' o» his own resolutions, 

published in the lust Gazette, over the signa 
ture of "Harkaway !!!"

(.'aicha H 'easel asleep. 
Trappe, Sept. 8lh, 1834.

phis^although it is knowi 
dollars of the new gold c<

UNITED STATES BANK GOLD.
Bank ofthe United States in Philndcl- 

iiwn to have about 70,000 
d coins, has peremptorily 

r\fni»cil to pay them out fur its own notes!
Nor can gold be extracted from Iho New 

York branch. The Pillowing nnralivc, of ono 
 mong several instances winch have occurred 
in that city, shows how much more ready and 
frilling the States Banks arc to accommodate 
the Peop'o than Bank of the United State,

''*  fc 
TUB MAMMOTH again. On Wednesday

at n rr"ullon>4u of this city, named Smith, 
Sin bill.s of Iho 0. S. Bank in h.syjth 52iW.

kel, proceeded to the Branch ll'»ak, and 
__ ilcly requested tlie teller to give him half or 
/'.'hofeeng'ci for it, as ho wanted sotnj fora 
.{Articular purftosc. He wan refuted, nnd told 
they had no gold there; but that lie might have 
tlio amount in small silver change. Not wish- 
tug to encumber himself wilh $200 worth of

from the lialtimnrt dmtrican nf Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

Wieat. The market lias been very scantily 
supplied thi* week, and in consequence of tlie 
short receipts prices have advanced. The par 
cels arriving have been sold, ns the week ad 
vanced, at gradually improving rates, and to 
day we quote fair lo good reds at 81 a 81.02, 
and good to strictly prime reds at $1.03 a 81, 
05. Sale ol white Wheat*, not strictly prime, 
al $1.12.1. Prime family flour while would 
bring $1.15.

Corn. The supplies arc very limited. Sales 
of white for shipment were made at the bcgin- 
nng of the week at titi cents wo have he..rl 
of no recent *aleg of while for shipment, and 
quote to-day (56 a 07 cents. Sales of yellow 
yesterday al 65 a CG cents, and we quote Ihe 
Mine rates U-day.

Ryt.~No change in prices we qole, as 
in quality, at 60 n 63 cents.

" ' las at 30 a 31 cents, scarce.
. We quote Shorts at 14 cents.

Oats.-

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indcbtM for county Tnx«s for 
tho year 1834, will r*«;as«tnko notice that 

they arc now due, and the vime Rnccified by 
law for the collection ofthe same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will bo prepared to pay them 
when called ou. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this courso. Persons holding property in 
tho county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON*, Collector
ofTalbot county, 

sept 9

Strayed or Stolen

FROM the subscriber, on Tuesday, 2Cth 
ult. a small BAY HORSE, with very 

little mane and foreton, thin tail, one white foot, 
and a small S|iol in his forehead. Any person 
knowing where this horse may be found, and 
who will give information, or bring him riome 
to the subscriber in Easton, Khali bo paid all 
reasonable charges tor such trouble.

Easton, Sept. 9
JOSEPH COUNCILL. 

3t

would lead to endless lilunitiou, troubFe nnd!  rix'penons, shillings, and quarters, ho roapecl-
- . * »JWdfvx'<vlinod tho offer. H " ' ':onfusfon. 

If «l.o Bank t>r ttiw V..U-J Gtilna ran •u\t u]i
 (aims ol a doubtful character, and, when not
 ecognizcd by the Treasury Department, can 
liclp itself to tho funds of tho go\ eminent in its 
possession, and tell the Treasurer, "if you want 
any satisfaction, you can sue us," (ho Colonel 
mist sec, that it would put it in the power of 
;he Bank (if it were- tho depository ot the mo- 
mys of tho government) to stop the entire ope 
rations of the govornmenl, inn moment of time, 
"f Iho Bank could take >» 158,000, upon n dis- 
[jiitu t claim, nnd compel tho government to 
ivail the issue of n suit at law, it could lay claim 
.o, and detain, in n similar manner, every cent 
if tlv! pRO|>le's money in its possession. The 
Colonel, however, thinks it right, he intimates, 
for every agent to take whatever ho pleases to 
lay claim to, nnd if his employer considers him 
self wronged, let him sun, and liavo tho matter 
uvcstigatcd in court. Tho grab-law may suit 
he views of some i>cople very well, but there 

arc others again who IIMVO felt rather sore u ri 
le r its 0| >o rat ion, and would rather not see rf] 

become tho established law of the land.
Tho Bank of the United States, the Color*! 

iloiil'tlt-Ss thinks is an exceedingly proper iimti- 
lutioii; Hint it is capable of regulating Ihe cur 
rency nt all times and under all circumstance!; 
thai even in Iho absence of commerce, and wilh 
the country plunged in war, this institution 
is all-sufficient (o lh>: task of keeping a settled 
& plentiful money market; thatlhe Bank could
make money so plenty 
could get it nt pur, altli

as that the government 
ough its natural and le

gitimate source of supply should be cut off ; in 
met, that tho Bank is the only one thing need 
ful, and might mivc us all the expense nml trou 
ble nf any other government. This scorns lo 
ha about the amount of the Colonel's opinion 
about the Bank; mid its being merely his op<n- 
inn, ho i^ust bo permitted to cojoy it; but I 
think it couiJ bo demonstrated, that IheCoo- 
nel is as wide o»' the mark Imro as he has goi- 
endly been in matters of politics.

Trappe, Sth Sept. A. Z,

, 183 , 
' last c«m- 

an analysis ol llib res»h*

TALBOT CouMTY.Scj.J- Sth, 
Jiff. Spencer, I promised in rnj' It 
untuuion (o ailf nipt an analysis of tin

by R. il, Goldnborough, Ew<.iml
adopted at thb Federal" «ueoting held in 
ton on Tuesday llio 2Ctli uu4.- On a more «rc- 
ful examination of them bowc^cr, I amstrcng- 
ly iwrsundod to leave them u:inoti',"«"> »ot |r°"f 
any fear ofditliculty in exposiii? the* rec* T 
and unsupported assertions contained i" ">cn? 
but from a perfect conviction that tho jou'«« 
sense of tho community will put a true estimate' 
upon their value, und receive Ihom Ibr so mucb 
only as they are intrinsically worth: novoii- 
thele«s,having made iho promise, I will proce«(l 
to make somo comments upon (horn.

In the 1st resolution, tbo author no doubt jb- 
tcndcd to repeat the assertion, BO often mint 
last winter in the U.S. Senate "that tho remor^l 
oflho government depouites from tho IWnkM 
tho United States, had brought ruin and deso 
lation on tho country.'.'. This was obvioui v 
his meaning, but in preparing tho resolnw ., 
the terms made use 61 convey A totally diff' L 
cnt idea. He says froim tho time the Pra 
dent "assumed the rcswonsibility" &c. N(v 
Ihe time at which the President "assumed^ 
responsibility," if 1 rec«)llect right. wftS^V,', 
he madp his communication to the nipmborj f
his cabinet, declaring his opinion (Vfho nece - •«.. n f«t. n ..A.._..-.I.P.I i _ T >sity of thocourse which ho wosuh>u( fopurstj 
in causing the public reyenui>"> bo deposited 
after a glVen day, in the sla^'^nk*. Thi» cod

e was then told lie 
;i«Ibetr»r tr|)iity to tlvo Mechanics' Bahtc fitr

* " \lo*l. Alter going lo tho City getting HID    fe - - - -- J
o- 

Bink and
changed forcily bills, he proceeded to the Me 
chanics'Bank with 6100, and at his request 
thuilmount was instantly given him in half 
eaglet.. Taking thnolher M 100 to tlio Bank of 
America, ho was without hesitation accom 
modated with the like sum in genuine Jackson 
coin. Thus it appears that the mammoth, 
with all Us parade of gold and silver in its 
vault:', cannot or will not redeem its bills in 
the const iliitioual tender of our country, unless 
the holders of them will consent to be imposed 
upon by a bag full of change that it would take 
him two or three hours to count." 7'ic man. 

Now, there is a short way to compel this 
and all other Bank monopolies which array 
themselves agninst n gold currency, to shell 
out their lialf eagles. Let it he declared by 
law that silver shall not be a legal lender for 
any turn over ten dollars, and that gold shall.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, iMiiodoul 
' ofTalhot county Court and tome direct 

ed .against John H. Holt and Mary E. Holt, his 
wife, at the suit of Ann C. O. Alnrtin, will be 
sold at the front door ofthe Court House, in the 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY the <»lli day 
of September next, for cash, between the hours 
of 10o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. o' 
Mid day, the following property, to wit: al 
that House and lot in tlie town of Easton, con 
veyed by a certainlWilliam Bromwcll lo Susan 
Scth, nnd the undivided third part ofthe Lot or 
parcel of Land, called Turkey Neck, which 
wns sold nnd conveyed bv a certain Mary Stc- 
vcns, and the said Ann 0. O. Martin to n cer 
tain William Arringdalo, with their anpertc- 
nanres, which descended to the said Mary E 
Holt, formerly Mary E. Scth, from licr de 
ceased mother Susan Seth, that is (o say, all 
and singular that parcel of land nnd ground, 
'' irirt?r'v in the occupation and possession ofthe 

id William BromwnU, and lying and being 
j the town of Easlon and County aforesaid, 
indoldsborugUst., and adjoining Ihe properly 
f George Martin, biting part of a tract of land 
ailed Long Acre, beginning for the said par- 
el, of land at a corner post standing on the 
jorth side of Goldshorouffh street, and at the 
.ntersectlon of Tanner's Alley, then running 
with the said Tanner's Alley! north seventeen 

Ihcnce East five perches

Fire and loss of life. On Sunday night last, 
tho dwelling house of Mr. Henry Turner, 
Sandy Hill, near Cambridge, Md. took fire 
about 8 o'clock in the evening, and was entire 
ly destroyed.

Tho liiiiiily hod retired to rest; and all re 
mained ignorant of their fearful situation until 
a part oi the building was involved in flames, 
and the heat and smoke awoke ono of them by 
occasioning a sensation of suffocation. Tho a- 
larm was insuntlv given to the rest; but the fire 
had already made such progress, and still 
spread with such rapidity, that scarcely any 
thing was saved, and what most melancholy, 
a lime boy perished in tho flames. In the 
hurry and consternation of the moment, the 
elder son of Mr. Turner, a child six or seven 
year* old, had been loft in liis room, perhn|>s 
»i his sleep. The instant the horrible truth 
flashed upon his mind, the frantic father rushed 
towards his mm. '1'iirice did ho attempt t» 
reach him; but thrice did tho intcrvcring vol- 
Timo of smoke and heat check IIH respiration, 
and send him staggering back for breath. Il 
was lieyond human power to save tho poor 
littles felow, and he was swallowed up in the 
conflagration.  Chronicle of 30ih vlt.

From the Killanninz, Pa. Gasette.
SHOT WHEAT.

Sir, ns n friend of agriculture, and unwilling 
that our state should be behind in tho improve 
ments of the age, permit mo to direct the at 
tention, of your readers who are engaged in 
husbandry lo the 'Shot Wheat' lately introduc 
ed from tho Indies into tho Atlantic States. 
7'b.e stalk is tall, and of u dark color, very 

clean. -~Tho grain is almost as round as buck 
shot of n* clear yellow color, bordering ou
transparency. The head is from a half un inclirn.
to three quarters longer than tho commor 
boarded wheat. Jt produces generally from 50 U 
55 bushels to U>« Your farmers' who
have strong soil, would find it their interest as 
soon as possible to pi;*scss thcaiselves ofthis spc- 
tiesof grain. Tho seed may bo obtained in Bal
timore.

Com. Porter. \Va are happy to learn tha 
the article copied into our last paper, staling 

old Oi3cef !.i;ul been attacked

i*i',i^vcs"iiii ih1» county, stating rei,u .vui ,  H .^ ho is now conva

nd five feet to a stooping brancn wiiio~, 
liencc running wilh the division line, and fence 
lade and nffrocd upon by llio said William 

llromwoll & George Martin in exchange, 
wulh five degrees, Wc:>t seventeen perches 
ml seven feet to n cedar |>ost standing on
oldsborongh Street aforesaid, and tho corner 

,nd division line l>clwccn the aforesaid Brom-
ell and Martin, thence East five perches and

ix feet to the aforesaid place of beginning, be
.10 quantity what it may, more or less. And
,lsoone undivided third part of a cortnin tract
if land called Turkey Neck, containing the
junntity of seventeen acres of land, which lies
o the north ofthe Kann heretofore purchased
y John Arringdale deceased, of Thomas

AIartain, Trustee for the sale of the lands of
Baynard Wilson deceased, and also one undi-

idcd third part of all that nnrt of the said tract
Hand culled Turkey Neck, containing the
|unnt ity of ten acres and fifteen sixte^ntlw of an
.ere, which lies on tho .south side of the Raid
:arm, the whole of which last parcels of lands
ro situate, lying and being in Talhot county
fhrcsaid, anil are contiguous to and adjoining
iach other; all neiznd and taken to satisfy the
hove mentioned fieri facias and the interest
ml cost due and to become due thereon.

JO. GRAHAM. Shff.
uug 10

SHERIFF'S BALK.
W9 Y virtue of three writs of vchditioni ex- 
M* I>onus, issued out ofTalbot count v Court 
and fo-mcdirected, iigainitt Joshua M.'Faulk-' 
ner, Robt. II. Goldsborough, Wrighlson Jones 
and Thos. Hcnrix, at the suits ofthe following 
pcrsns to wit: one at the suit of tho State of 
Maryland, at the instance and use of James 
Price, one at the suit ofthe State of Maryland 
H( the instance mid line of Benjamin P. Moore, 
and one at the suit ofthe State of Maryland, at 
the instance and use of Isaac Atkinson; also one 
writ of fieri facias at the suit of the Stateof 
Maryland, at the instance and use of William 
Pownscnd, against Joshua M. Faulkner, 
Samuel Harrison, William H. Duwstm and 
Wrightsou Jones, and ono writ of fieri lacms »t 
the suit of John Durham, against Caleb Brown. 
Joshua M. Faulkner and Anna Maria Fnulk- 
ncr, his wife, and one other writ of fieri facias, 
Rt thn suit of Thomas Armstrong against 
Caleb Brown and Joshua M. Faulkner, wilt 
be sold at the front door of the Court House, in 
the Town of Eaton, for cash, on TCESBAV 
Ihe IGth day of September next, between tho 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. of said day, the following property to wit: 
 one negro man named Jerry, and a lot of 
ground in Broad Creek Neck,containing elev 
en acres of land, more or less, called part of 
Divine St. Andrew, with a Dwelling house 
and Shop on the same. Also I will offer for 
snleon TUESDAY the 9th day of September, at 
10 o'clock of said day, and continue the sale 
in til all of the following1 property shall be dis- 
iwsedoffor Cash, that is lo say, two Sido 
Hoard* and Glasses, two Mahogany Tables, 
ono Pine do. two dozen Windsor Chain, three 
Carpets, five Beds, Bedsteads and furniture, 
ono Bureau,ono Secretary Book Case, ono 
small Work Stand, one eight day Clock, five 
wash stands, two pair of Brass Andirons, four 
pairolher Andirons, 3 pair of tongs and shovels, 
three Urge looking glasses, three small dress 
ing glasses, one cupboard and contents, seven 
waiters, four writing desks, two old cases with 
bottles, ten common chairs, one old chest of 
drawers, one wardrobe, a quantity of knives 
and forks, tea and table spoons; four iron pots, 
three ovens, two spiders, two tea kettles, MID 
coffee kettle, one lot tin, one lot wooden ware 
and all the balance of the household and kitch 
en furniture, of the above mentioned Joshua 
M. Faulkner, one stallion called Red Rover, 
one old hay mare, ono young bay mare called 
Miss Rover, one black mare, one double car 
riage and gear, ono gig and harness, one horso 
cart,andonc cow. Also the follow ing proper 
ty, purchased by said Faulkner of Henry Clift 
to wit seven feather beds, three high post 
bedsteads, with sacking and curtains, twocsunp 
bedsteads, with cords nnd curtain*, two k>w 
post bedsteads, six pair muslin sheets, two pair 
linen sheets, four cotton and yarn counterpanes, 
one white cotton counterpane, six pa-ir rose 
blankets, four calico quilts, one cot, one do/en 
round back Windsor chairs, half a dozen new 
green squaso back Windsor chairs, half dozen 
yellow do. five rush bottom do. one mahogany 
"sideboard, ono inlaid do one mahogany table, 
one small do. three pine dining do, five cham 
ber stands, two red tables with drawers, two 
other red chamber tables, three carpet*, on« 
writing desk, one kitchen cupboard, one largo 
iron pot, one large dutch oven, one small do., 
one tea kettle, one trying pan, one griddle, 
three washing tubs, one alarm msntle Clock, 
three dozen dining jilatc*, half dozen soup 
plates, one and a half dozen brittania table 
spoons, two dozen knives and forks *'* hlue 
edge dishes, one turcan and ppoon.onc Brit- 
ania coffee pot, one do. tea pot, six bar kegs', 
sight quart decantcr»j six pint do. three dozen 
umblers, ono do7.en wine glassed, ono saddln 

and bridle, ono red cow with short tail, seven 
"naif gallon pitchers, ono larpe stone pitcher .six- 
large wash bowls, ono pill framed looking 
glass, five chamber looking glasses, one large 
waiter, two small do. ono walnut tray, one 
wulnut knifc box, one pair brass andirons, one 
:>air largo cast andirons, twojn\ir wrought do. 
hrcopair shovel and tengs, four brass candle 
licks, i»vi» lunro pl»as lamps, four chamlierdo. 
nd one light four wheel carriage and harness, 

ici/cd ami taken ns Ihe property of Joshua M. 
Faulkner, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
he above mentioned writs and tho interest and 
list due and to became due tbercon. 
Attendance given bv

B JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
nu<r 26 _________ ________

SPECIAL NOTICE.
4 law havingbcen passed by the last Genera 

\ssembly, nnd being now in force, toau- 
liome Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
'albot County or his assigns to complete hi 
ollection of foes, &c. and tho said fees being 
ssigncd by Faulkner to his socuritcs, who are 

with said Faulknor, under executions to the 
text court. May term : Tho subscribers being 
.uly authorized and required bv said Securities 
o complete said collections by next Court, 
icreby give notice to all concerned, that they

ill immediately enter upon said colloction
ncording to law, and will press them by onlei
>f said assigns to complete the collection by
May Court—and tho Securities ho|w and cx-
wict, tlmt as they have a large sum to rui.sf-am
:ho collection of these fees is the principal
source of relief for them, and tho amount duo
from each individual bcingcomparalivelyiimol
hat there will be no difficulty presented in an
iiiarter, as the collection must be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. I). BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
npril 22

NOTICE.

TH E Stockholders of the Commercial Banl 
of Millingtou, are hereby informed tha 

.he not ice of a General A/pt/i'/ig,tobo hcldat tli( 
Banking House on the 10th of September ncx 
is withdrawn, and thai the said meeting wi 
not take place.

GEORGE W. DOBBIN,
for self mid others. 

Baltimore, Aug. 29,1834. 
09-Tho papers on the Eastern Shore whie 

published the notice ofthe meeting, will pleaw 
publish tho above, and forward their bills (o 
tho wmo, immediately, lo this [the Che«fcrti>w 
Telcscono] oftlco.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYvirtuo <ifn writ of venditioni exponai issu 

ed out ofTalbot county court and to mo di 
rected, at the suit of the President .Directors & 
^'o. of the Farmers Bank of MuryUnd,atr,am*t 
iVilliiim Hayward, will be sold at the front 
loor of the court housa, in the town of Easton, 
n TUESDAY tins 9th day of September 
icxt lietween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
nd 4 o'clock, P. M. of Mid day the following 

property, viz; nil that farm whore William 
\ndcrson formerly lived, 'ituale near Tuck hoe 
:reok, nnd adjoining Lewigtown, consisting of 
.ho following tracts or potts of tracts of land, 
:o wit: "Hampton," "Loveday's Purchase," 
' Frances Plains," and " PH rker^s Farm," sup- 
loscd to contain in tho whole, tho quantity of 
ivo hundred acre*, also all that part of a 
Iract of land called "Partnership Resurveyod," 
situate between the waters of Third Haven 
creek, and St. Michaels creek, on the north 
of the road lending to the Buy side, adjoining 
tho lands on which said William Hayward 
now lives, supposed to contain Ally acres of 
land, moro or less, all taken as the lands and 
tenements of the aforesaid William Hayward, 
to satisfy the above mentioned rendition! ex- 
ponas and tho interest and cost due and to be 
come due thereon.

nug 19
THO: HENRIX, former Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of 6 writs ofvcnditkxii  xponas, 

issued out of Tull>ot county Court, and to 
mo directed, ono ut tho. suit of Thomas Perriix 
Smith, and four at the suit of Hie Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, against William Hayward. 
will l>o sold at (he front door ofthe court IIOUSP 
in tho town ol Easton on TUT.SDAV the9th of 
September next tor cash, between llio hours nf 
12 nnd 4 o'clock P. M. tbo life estate of tho 
said Wm. Haywanl in tlie farm whereon ho 
now residcs,also his life estate in a lot on Wash 
ington street, also the foe simple in a lot on tlxi 
Point road sold to pay and satisfy thenbove 
5 writs of venditioni oxponas, and tlie interest 
nnd cost due and to twconio due lh«rooo. At 
tendance by

E.N. HAMBLETON, former SlifT. 
nug 10___________________ti > r

, ..WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virpn- 

i«, nnd N. Curolin., llml he i» not dead, M 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
hutthnt ho still lives, to jjive them CASH and 
(he highest price* for \b*\<t Ne«roc». Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of. will pta»se |i*a 
him » chance, by nddretshtf him at Baltimore, 
und where immediate •Mention will be paw 
to their wishes.

N. II. All papers (hut h»ve eooiert my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy Ihn «boT«, sjM 
.liscoHtinue the otlwn.

oct 9
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POETRY,
Prom the Christian Gazette. 

'TIS SWEET TO BE WITH GOD. 
"Tfc «wtet to be with God, when morn

Glowi with her rosy charmi; 
Wbea the young sun-b«n" Jlght *« dew, 

And spott a thou>w«i forms.

Tit «weet to be with Goi, when noon
Inspires the tqriJ »itj 

What time the languid Ooclci demand,
The rippling taook to share. , ..

'Ti* iwect to be with God, when trt 
Cheer* wllh the uooliog breeze}

Whe« sinking Phoebus paints tlic ikic*, 
Aihl nature't prospects pletw.

Uis sweet to be with God, when night
Ren widow robe assume*; 

.Aad darkness with tyrannic away,
A silent world entombs.

'Tis twreet to be with God, at mom*
Amid the social band; 

Where hearts with hearts together knit,
And hands, join hand in hand.

'Tis awcet to b« with God, when far .. •
From homc'4 endearing joys; 

AmU the woHd's applauded din, ',-.'.' .
And mind-distracting noi».

'Tis sweet to be with Hod, alona . ;••'.;••
In nature's deepest shade', • '•'.

When CTC/JT 1 caf its maker speaks, •/. , .
AnJ every rising bl»d«. .,

'Tis sweet to be with God, when tost
On orean's foaming waves; 

That Taunting, hide their slaughtered dead
Within uofuthotned graves.

JTi« sweet-to be with Go.1, ay* sweet,
Within his temple's walls, . ,

Where cheerful piety ailurvn, . 
And meek devotion calls.

'Tissweet to be with God, below, '.'• '
But sweeter far above, 

There endless pleasure* bless the light,
And all i* lo«t in love.

Jo every time, in every place,
With filial fear o'erawed, ' 

With peerleu-bh^sedntsa to hold
Bweat converse with our God.

From the \tw- Yorker. 
THE FATAL PASSION. 

"Thank heaven!" said William Harding, as 
he threw himself on his bed "thank heaven, I 
amtiot a gamblcrl'and ai'tera day ofextra 
ordinary exertion he composed himself to rest. 

William Hnrding was a yitungmun u law 
yer and had attained to considerable eminence

had

ad scarcely ever heard ofl.tr, so that it was' 
ith no other than the merest professional^ feei 

ng that lie sought out tlie residence of Emily 
Vorthington. But it is well known that cous- 
ia are dangerous creatures, especially when
oung. and beautiful, and amiable, and 
by. The slight relationship gives license to 
certain degree of familiarity, which almost 

ilways ripens into a feeling wanner and more 
endearing than that of mere kindred. And 
hus in the prcseut instance it proved, for Emi-

wenl-

y Worthington was a girl ol no ordinary 
character, and the heart of William llarding 
was threatened, stormed, and conquered, lf>"g 
before the affairs of his deceased relative were 
adjusted: while his cousin, to whom the ad 
dresses of a northern suitor were as new as they 
were interesting, soon learned 10 count the 
hours of his absence, with a sickness of the
heart from hope deferred, and catch the sound 
of his approaching footsteps with* thrill of joy 
that told the secret of her virgin breast »he 
loved. Had the affections of Emily Worthing 
ton ever been engaged by another, her cousin 
might havesjient some time in discovering how

But wo

will of hi* former rival tha.t\he past \»M for 
gotten, and he invited lo become an jumate of 
his house during his stop in New Orleans,

But even previous their arrival at that city, 
the seeds of tuture ruin were sown; tho prudent 
resolution* of our hero were broken, they both 
drunk and played, and though he had indulged 
in each with the greatest moderation, yet the 
cliarin was lost, the spell was over. In fact il 
may well IKS doubted il the very little injury ho 
experienced from this dereliction was not more 
dangerous than had tho consequences been 
more appalling, inasmuch as it led him re 
gard that as a harmless recreation now which 
lie had formerly considerd as tlic worst of o- 
vils.

Arrived at New Orleans \iafritnd introduc 
ed him to several societies and clubs to which) 
he had hitherto been a stranger; bat though 
drink and play wore their great objects, yet 
they were apparently indulged in as genteel 
amusements merely, and were not calculated 
to alarm the fears of the most timid, or the 
newly initiated. By degrees the visits of Wil-

"Then, by the light of Heaven, you shall 
die!" replied his victim, drawing a pistol 
from his bosom "will you fight munowr"

"Bo it so," returned the other. "Ou two
conditions I will meet you: that we fight with 
pistols, «nd we load for ourselves."

"Make your own terms," cried 
"Come Norton on the old ground. "Sir, 
follow us!" and lie left tho ream, followed by 
his second.

They ontered-a carriage and drove to Har- 
ding's now deserted home. The pistols were 
procured and they hurried to the place of meet 
ing.

They wore soon joined by Vili and his com 
panion. The ground was measured, the par 
ties took their stands,and each prepared to load 
his weapon at {he appointed word they fired, 
but to the surprise of both the seconds neither 
fell. Vili was known as art unerring shot.

OFFICERS' FEES. |
ALL persons indebted for officers' feel, will 

please take notice that they are now due, and 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from ray 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the abovementioned time will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain 
tiff directs, I shall be compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again LOOKOUT!

"Are you satisfied??' bo saiiJ cocMy. 
"No! 1'shouted his adversary. "I tell 

sir, we cannot both leave here alive"
you
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JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff. 
tf [G]

CHBORGB WXNBIiOW,
Grocer 4- Commission J/ercAant, Ab. 10, £i'gA(

MILL FOR SALE.
Having concluded to leave this state; I oiler u { 

private sale, my

 Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards or two hundred 
acrei of land, with a considerable bed of Iron 

Ore thereon. On the premises arc   
two story DWELLING, with two 
rooms and a passage below, and fouriftft

B
street wharf, 

EGS leave to inform his friends and the

much they were tixod upon himeslf. 
man, in lier first love, is so wholly won  so 
little doiM she core to conceal the depth of her 
attachment, that even when she first whispers 
jo /lerself 'I love,' her lover reads the secret 
in her eyes. It was ihus with them.

"Cousin," said he, "how do you like your 
Vili?"

"I do not like him," replied Emily, "he is 
proud and overbearing, vain of his person and 
a professed duelist; and worse than all, he is a 
gambler."

A pang sliot to the young man'* heart as 
she spoke it was but momentary, for tho' 
conscious that he too had played, be thought 
upon hit vow, he remembered ihe fale of his 
client, and he hud no fean for his future for 
bearance.

"True; cousin," he replied in a few moments, 
"true, he is all you say; and yet the world"

"The world! and do you too join the world 
against me?'; she exclaimed.

"Why, as to thai," replied her cousin, halt 
jesting, half instigated by a feeling of jealousy, 
which spite ol' himself he hail ever entertained 
of the younir Spaniard; "as In thai, I can't ex 
actly say. Vili'n a proper man, a marvellous 
pro|ier man, and women love to have their 
c)cs delighted; then he'su rich man, mighty 
rich lam told,and wealth and equipage have

In his profession. He had been that day 
aaped in defending a client wliose (rimes 
brought him under the cogniznnco of (he law, 
from the uenalties of which no talent and no 
effort baa been sufficient to save him. And yet 
but u few years had elapsed since that very 
man, had been an ornament of society, the 
pride afhis friends. To what, then, were all 
his (blli«s and his vices tracejible; To an inop- 
djnato and invincible thirst lor gaining: thai 
demon that onco hnving fixed U* vnit»r«.cbntr» 
upon the hunaan heart, maintains its seat-until 
it drags Hs victim ta pevdilion.

When the young lawyer awoke on the ful*' 
lowing morning-, his thought* naturally revert 
 edto the scenes of ths preceding d.iy. He 
thought ofhii client, now a convLted criminal, 
ns be was in the diyaol'lus boyhood, when at 
school the first in'tlirir studied as ho » «  '" 
their amusements. He thought of hi::i in af 
ter life, udmired by the young, respected by 
the moreudvunved in year«, court'-d admired

innuercd many a temHle heart; and more than
I, he loisls liimsclfa^universal favorite and 

whore was there ever a woman yet that didn't 
love a gallant, gay Lothario? Besides," con 
tinued nc, "I've seen it in your eyes."

"Never!" cried Emily as the blood rushed to 
her forehead, 'never has eye beheld me look 
U|x>n that man with any feelings but of abhor 
rence and disgust. I tell you, were Augustus 
Vili all that man can paint or woman dream 
of innnly beauty were all the wealth of both 
the Indies his, nnd I reduced to want, to bcg- 
 Tiry, and he a suitor at my feet, I would not 
b: !\i* w ile; «nd for the rest, to any one but you I 
would not dign reply; but to you, to you I can 
bu! call it cruel, very cru*l.

"Forgive me," cried William, seizing her 
hand, "forgive me, dearest cousin. 1 did but 
jest; believe me. my heart could never sanction 
word* to wound you. My heart it throbs and 
thrills when near to yours, 'tis yours ;ih! do 
not turn away will you not speak to me? will 
you not pardon rnn Emily?"

Site was not inexorable what maiden in 
love ever yet was so?

The affairs of his uncle required some few 
.months longer of his attention ibey elapsed  
aiuitwelve uumtte-mAer her fathicr's death, 
William Hardiac led his heiress to the altar, 
and proceeds to now Orleans, where they hud 
determined to fix their abode.

Tho description which Emily Worlhington 
had given of A ugustus Vili was true to the 
letter, his figure was not more perfect than he 
was himself aware of. Descended from one, of 
the oldest Spanish families of New Orluai. 
lie .ids naturally proud; accustomed from bis 
childhood to be obeyed, no wonder that ho was

liam Harding, which had been but occasional 
at first, became habitual; he was restless, un 
happy if accident prevented his filling his 
evening seat at the club; there was then a 
blank in his existence which Iho society of his 
wife could no longer fill! while shc.as beautiful 
and yet more fond than ever, scarce lived but in 
his presence.

But these corning visits gradually advanc 
ed far into the night, and morning sometimes 
found them still engaged at their unholy vigils. 
At such limed the bottle did not foil to circu 
late with double freedom, and then might that 
misguided husband have been seen staggering 
to his home so sleep off the inordinate debanch. 
This transformation could not long remain a 
secret to his wife. Did she remonstrate? No. 
At first she wondered at, and than mourned 
the change, and with u woman'* credulous de 
votion to the man she loves, she hoped, she 
trusted all would yet be well. But as yet the 
conspi rations lor such in fact they were hud 
not thrown olT the m.i:<k;and their intended vic 
tim, although ruined in peace of mind and 
greatly impaired in health, was scarcely a suf 
ferer in a pecuniary point of view. The time 
was fust approaching, however, when the pro 
jects of Vili for it will be readily believed 
that he was the plotter of tho conspiracy  
were to IMJ put in motion; the scenes were to 
l>e liuirie.l thro'; thccurtain was to lull upon the 
last act of the drama.

The club met tlH>rp were but four members 
present. Vili moved that Ihey adjourn llar- 
dinjf ol-jectcd. Ho had lost,he said several hun 
dred dollars the nijjhl Ixjfore, and revenue

"It is but fair it is but fair," responded Iho 
other two.

"Well, if it is but fair," said Vili, "let us 
bc-iin."

The scrne of "tho using up of a victim" has'me 

gilt

r we cannot txnii leave nerc wive j^ Ufc t| , ,jag uk the above wcl) 
"Youmuat be satisfied, said Vili, for I L ^ stund )ate,y occupi(jd by Mr. A . B.

consider the matter at an end."
Harding approached as lie was speaking.  

"You will nm fight me," he said calmly, for 
my cause, fig)it me then for this;" and he dash 
ed his clenched fist into his face. The blood 
gushed from his mouth, but he moved not.

"It is enough," he said, after a moment's 
pause, "your blood be on your head make 
pence with God, for in five minutes you will 
be before his throne! Malone," he added, 
turning to his second, '-come here."

His second joined him.
"Pity for that madman induced me lo spare 

hi« life. You will find my ball beneath my 
foot."

He moved from fhe s|>ot as lie spoke, and 
the mystery was explained. He had dropped 
his ball on the ground instead of putting it in
his pistol. 

"Now then," he saH when he was ready,
"William Harding, your hour has come.'

"Be it so!" said Harding, and they took 
their ground.

Thewimi'ls and a number of people who 
had by this time collectc-l, looked on with in 
tense anxictv. There was a fixed, determina 
tion about Vili's eye that foretold his tdver- 
sary's fate.

"You loose time, gentlemen," said he, the 
word we wait for the word, sirs."

The sc'-o-i Is looked for a moment at each 
0(|H.r the worJ wtH given, "readv! fire!" and 
both pistols were discharged at the instant.  
liar-dins: drooped dead without a struggle or a 
groan. " Vili struck his hand upon his breast. 
Ureiv one long sigh, anil the Victim ofGiimin_ 
and his Destroyer lay dead on tho sward to 
gether!

HARJRISON", and has just received,
15hhds. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. Or 

leans Sugars,
14 hlids. Porto Rico and New Orleans Mo- 

lusscs,
25 bags Laguira, Rio, Java, and St. Do 

mingo Coffee,
Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, and 

Pouchonj* Teas,
10 boxes of White and brown Havana Su* 

gars,
Box and keg Raisins,
Soap and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in hlids. and bbls.
French Brandy, in half pipes,
Holland Gin and Wines,
Coarse and Jane Salt,
Flour, . :. :
Herring* and Mackerel,
Stone and Wooden Ware,
Cotton Yarn,
And many other articles too tedious to men 

tion, which (in order to receive a share of pub 
lic patronage) he offers for mile very low for 
cash or in exchange for country produce.

Baltimore, Aug. 12lh aug 19 8w

above, well finished, nursery and kitchen ad 
joining, with a pumpof good water in the yard; 
milkhouso, meat house, barn, stables, carriage 
house, all in good repair; two excellent springs 
of water, and one spring house convenient; 
storehouse, a small dwelling for a miller; the 
mill and mill-house arc in good repair, the- mill 
in prime order for both merchant and country 
work, with a stream of water constant!/ flow 
ing in all weathers, surpassed by few if any in 
the state. I presume this property possesses 
more real advantages than any ol the kind Tarn 
acquainted with, which can be explained to am- 
person wishing to purchase an excellent stand 
for grist work, merchant work, and a country 
store. Terms of sale will be accommodating: 
for further   ""  "  '-  .... . .-
living on

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Dentoti

Carolmocwmty, Md. 
i»i]g 5 tf
N. B. A clear and undoubted tit'o will v* 

given to the properly

particulars apply to the subscriber, 
the premises.

WILLIAM LOVED AY
Has just returned from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which lie can offer to his friends and the pub 
lie generally upon fair terms. 

June 21.

been too alily portrayed by othnr pens for 
lo attempt its decription. Suffice it hat ni D ... 
succeeded ni^ht of docp and ruinous play, and 
the end was, what cve'y one would gue«a, our

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
 Stoop Thomas Hayivanl,

M
hero was undone.

Sleepless and watchful WCrn tin weary 
nights that Emily passed during this i.ital pe 
riod. What heeded lie? lie saw not the tears 
that bedewed her pillow, nor heard he the sound 
of her sighs and lamentations. Nor knew he 
that he burst the lota fibre of her gcntlo heart, 
when, with fury in his eye and madnuns in hit 
brain, he told her in a voice of thunder that he 1 
wasa beggar. 11 was nut that limily would 
not gladly have n:tired to tho most lowly hut, 
and labored like u menial for him on whom 
she bed fixed her. affections; it was not the 
memory of tho luxuries (the had lost; it was uot 
the thought of what she might have been, that 
broke her heart; but it was the horrible con 
viction which the maniac look, the voice, the 
manner, brought her that her love, her only 
love, was lost tor ever. But ^L

"Many a check has lost its bloom;
Ami m-..nj, - K.ai:..«^« gtown uim, 

Man heeds it not, the silent tomb,
Soon shrouds the heart that broke for him,'

EASTON.
ISS NICOLS AND MRS. SCULL'S 

SEMINARY will be ready for the re 
ception of pupils on the 22d September. The 
course of study to be pursued, will bo as here 
tofore, with the exception of some ornamental 
br.xnches.'for which they propose employing an 
assistant as soon as circumstances will author 
ise.

For the belter regulation of the classes, and 
for the facility of learning, they propose divid 
ing the year into two sessions, stx months each, 
hoping, thereby, to render a public examina 
tion both practicable and interesting. Public 
examinations have been much neglected in this 
Institution, owing to the fact, that the classes 
 ro so -flucUrating, it would have derogated 
both from the Teactaca and pupils. We hope 
the friends of science will take this rnto consid 
eration, and if not assist us directly in the exe 
cution of our plan, will throw no obstacles in

fiEORGE W. PARROTT, Master. 
'!" HIS snlendid new coppered and copper fas- 
-l tened sloop, just launched, und finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin und state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving Laslon every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock.and tlte Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,evenrSATUnDAV at the same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the bt!5t beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister to tho com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize (he packet ,

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS No. 6, 
South Charles Street JJultimnre, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and libers,! 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 26,1834-nnay 6 .

THE EASTERN SHORE JOCKEY CLUB

the .way. sept 2 3w

by all. He traced him us Im gradually de- 
mntkd from that proud eminence to which hia 
tale-its and his world had raised him, till li" 
found him, us he bad so lately witnessed, pale, 
treiii ii:i^, and speechless, in the presence ofan 
assembled court; und he said to himself "H is 
not possible, with such an example before me, 
that 1 shall ever bocomea iwruidur!"

But tl.s recollection of tha calamities of 
others is ns evait'scen. as thn rt^ws of the 
run; n HIT; and he who is u:ii;istructcd by pa 
rental precepts, nnd unslren^lhtne-l by religi 
ous fe'-lm'i, will scarcely lie dclerred from or 
for by the punishment of Uiose who have 
wan<lerc,J trom tho pun ot rectitu Us.

Business of a professional chur \ctor 
William ll.vrdtn.; to Natvhcz, and in less 
twelve monllis after the aiiove mentkjiied oc 
currouce,we find him onboard one of those 
roofing palaces, the steamboat* of the Mis 
ifiippi. To one who has travelled on 11 
Western waters il is needless to say, that 
board thosebouls the voyager will meet man 
of tho luxuries, as well as many of the vice*, 
our larger cities; and among the rest, gamii 
is permitted to an almost unlimited extent' 
From Pittsburgh to Cincinnati our lawyer had 
resolutely withstood every temptation to play, 
and had as positively refused to join with those 
who rioted in the inebriating cup. Yet the 
force of example, the effect ot ridicule, and the 
comparative solitude m which he found liimiell 
 t length overcame him; and theugh ho still 
avoided the tables where vast sums were con 
tinually passing from the possession of one lo 
that of another,yet before he reached Louisville, 
be found hiinucLf for the first lime in his life a 
drunkard.

But who does not know lhat in crime, as 
Almost every thine else, it is the first step that

overbearing; and his temper having been fre- and the shrinking form, and pallid cheek, and 
uently exercised on those unwilling to tokr- decreasing brightness of Lis victim's eye, were

A ^4 «...! !,....:_... t _^_ -— AA__ _L.ll,_.~.l *„ _* ._ ! i>n*.A.v<t»*il.i.l It t\/tt u/Krtllv iinttnl ti-Ai\ Hilt •e it,"and having Lecn so often obliged to give I unregarded if not wholly unnoticed. But a 
tern what tho world calls satisfaction as to| great, a mighiy truth was destined to awake

WAS lost forever but tho terrible conviction 
that he her husband, he, in whom she had con- 
lidud, he who hud promised to protect, had 
murdered her. She died and then tho cloud 
that hunt; before his moral vision was rent

cnder duelling lo him a pastime; finally, huv- him, not alone to the certainty that his Emily ! ? spent the greater part of his life in New' "" v  r" " - ' ' " - ' "'' '- ~ - -  =  
>rle.ms, it would have been utrangc indeed hud 

ie been other than a gambler. It was no less 
rue, as her cousin said, that Augustus Vili 
vai,or boasted himself, universal favorite a
uoiig tho gentler sex; it was certain that he (asunder then the seducer, live urch tempter, 
va-t a general admirer of female beuuty, ami I Ihu destroyer of hi* pea-c, appeared liefuru him 
uw ot'lhu reigning belle* had not at some tiiucl in his true deformity then, when his murdcr- 
iad the homage of his heart, though of the led wife was luid within the tomb, when all but 
tear; it'clf he louk especial cure never lo make hu had left, the silent sepulchre of death, lie 
an'>li':r, 11 m attention* to Emily Worthing- knelt upon (he cold and senseless sod, am 
VMI,though ho vould not but (.receive they were swore, thut sleep should Voa stranger to his 
received with rcluctance.were marked and ma- [eyes, and load and drink should nourish him no 
uilold; the more perhaps that lie was piqued al I more, till Ito had sought and found revenge o 
her (oldnes^uml determined lo overcome it. I death.
When thereloro the increasing ..ttaihmcnt be-1 It was on the thir.l morning aflcr the oven 
I ween tho cousins became apparcnl,hi* first thut hus been \iisl narrated, a number of VOIIIIL
»t t, . .•(> .,«>*. *•*...! * ..._ * ... .•.'

THE Subscriber expects in about a week 
or ten days to leave Kaston.and earnestly 

requests all \v ho are indebted lo him to call and 
settle as speedily as possible; by so doing they 
will confer a grout favor on their obedient ser 
vant JOHN HARPER.

P. S. The shop now occupied by me will be carried on by " "'"«<»»-
CKSON, who* is an experienced workman 

and hnadone business very successfully in Ccn-
reville for the last two or Ihrec years. I doubt 

not but that the public will find in him a man 
that will suit them, 

sept 2

Ihou htwa-itciridhiinsel.'or thisriful,ashchid men worn usscmlilw m 
frequently done mother cases, and with this | hotels of New Orleans, 
view ho would 
unup iiim;bul

M-.THOMAS J. EAR-r

STEAM BOAT

.1. n.
c<)3w

tfl.tdly have tautened a quarrel acquainted with Harding 
the coolness, fmuiii's-i,,»ml the course, uml in >st ol'them

uniluriiiiy gentlemanly manners of the youn 
liw>e, had always prevented iuchntct

one of the principu 
They wore all well 

had watched his 
know thai ho wns a

| ruined man. Thistitulerordinary circumstan 
ces would probably have cause.1 them to shun

when nt lust lh« mariage actually occured, he I him; but tho death of his wilb, and Ihe wrelch- 
abandoned all thought of such attempt, but in- ed slate of mind in which he appeared at the 
w.irdly resolved to punish Emily for her dis- funeral, joined to ihe fuel that ho had not been 
(lain, and her husband for interfering between seun since thut time, led many to commiserate 
him and one on whom he had fixed his admir-wiio would probably in any other ia;e have
ill*1' GVft"4. How llA I'Sintnmnliatmt ni'fVinmltMli- l:l.lirlirwl nt Itmt Unir<it*»l in, l<in.l IL.AV.A ln..*l I..wove*. How he contemplated accomplish-mpi 

led, wiling these ends, as well as how he suceedi 
be disclosed in the sequel.

Il has be«n said that the newly married cou 
sins proceeded to New Orleans. The proprie 
torship of several extensive cotton plantations 
and mills made a residence in lliat city expe 
dient ifnot absolutely indispensatde-.aud Hard- 
ing reluctantly abandoned the practice of a

is most difficult or painful? And who does not! profession to which ho was dovotedly attached, 
tea thnt to yield one* to intemr>erance is to de- | that ho might attend to those duties which, re- 
prive one's self of 1lie only safeguard an huh- lati<>g to property, hUonly by right of his wife, 
itual, o» invariable abstinence? Alas! when lie did not consider himself at liberty tu nc"--It UQI* a* 111* Ski mv/iu «>r^iii iwu^-v* j»»«*ti » n *i^ii

tliis barrier is passed, we have laid bure our 
weakijcsi to the enemy, and arc «t his mercy. 
Huw imptrcoptlhly are links in the great chum 
of crime connected, and yet how firmly! Tins 
drunkard is almost always a gambler, as the 
latter is ever, to a certain extent, intemperate; 
nnd thus, during the artificial excitement of a 
fresh detmucli, our traveller mude his first of 
fering at the flhrino of fortune.  The shrine of 
Fortune? No, the prncliuri! sharper plays a 
surer Rame. Ho id the f\rbi!ur of lute and if 
ho trine* (or a time, it is Ijei'auie he. has his vic 
tim in his grasp.

The vessel arrived at Natdic?., ami it \vns 
with a feeling of satisfaction thut our horo re 
flected that the state of hi* funds varied lit 
tle from wluit it was before he entered on the 
hazardous enterprise; and he inwardly vowed 
that no consideration should eror tempt him 14 
risk one cent at any game of chancu, or put 
the incarnate Hind into his lips to slejl away 
bis sense*. The business that had cnlle.1 
William Hurding to Natchez was lo settle the 
estate of an tmcla who hud died suddenly, 
leaving; his affairs unarranged, and an only 
child a daughter as his heiress, with no 

. other relative, than the youn>; Inwyer, who by 
her father's latt request, had been sent for im- 
Oiedmtely after his decease. 

  HO bad irarer »ean his cousin, and indeed

lect. H ere month»passed in the enjoy men t oldo- 
mt-stic pleusurci; each day diHcovore;! new 
bekuties and new ex  'lemiet in his wife, at 
least in his cye*;and he in hers was all the heart 
of woman could desire. AUs, that man should 
have the power to mar such happiness!

It chanced thut returning home from Wheel 
ing, where he had boon on business, William 
Hnrding found himself in company on board 
tho stcamlxwt with Augustus Vili. Their 
former acquaintance was renewed, and as they 
were both on their way to New Orleans, and 
wera constrained to journey some days toge 
ther, tiny became more really intimate limn 
they had ever been. For Vili, when lie chose, 
knew how to please, anil few could withstand 
hiii efforts when he had an object in rendering 
himself agreeable. He talked of the growing, 
HKJ qualities, tho value* and the prices of tho 
different kinds of cotton as though he Had been 
u planter or a merchant all his life. K-J re- 
grctlud hi« unfortunate lot, thut kept him an 
isolated being, a miiorahle bachelor; he prc- 
li-sted it wusuutunl lassitude thut drove him 
ti artificial exc.it inputs lV,r rel.oft he com- 
pluinod that his loulintjs were misconstrued and 
his character misropveviUed; und while he did 
not attempt to make himself ap[i«ar a saint be 
showed that niiture Im'.l not iiitcndod him to be 
a viUiiui. In short ho so won U(x>n the good-

latighed at him. Several indeed were loud in 
(heir censure of Vili, and the proud bully found 
that he had taken one step beyond what even 
the licentiousness of that city would justify.

"I tell you Vili, you have gone too far," said 
one af the company, "you have striped him of 
his hist cent, you have killed his wilb and I 
iloubt much il you have not driven him crazy; 
have some pity now nnd challenge him and 
put him out of his misery or else restore him 
his pro|»criy."

"1 call God to witness," said Vili, who wi« 
no doubt touched by the extent of tlie desola 
tion he had caused, "I call God to witness tlutt 
no man regrets this unfortunate) transaction 
more thuti myself, and if tho losn of half my for-

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for the ensuing year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
oflHjing eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. Il is probably one of 
the very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging in tlie 
lute William Hanking, likewise at Upper Hun- 
ling Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Simp, &c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occupied by John Slevens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and in fmecomli'ion.

Also, two Dwellings nnd Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, tho al>ovc property would 
Ive tented on reasonable terms, if early applica-

THE STEAM DO/IT
GOV KRNOR WOLCOTT,

Captain, fVtlliam Virdtn,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chcslerlown, commencing on the27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chcstcrtown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon 

The WOI.COTT has been much improved, 
since lastsc.json in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.

RA.CHGS
WILL commend 1 , over the Easfon Course, 

on the last Wednesday in September next, 
rtho24th) andcontinuethreedays. Tho course 
fs beautifully situated on the finm of A. C, 
Bullitt, Es<|., alKMit half a'mile from Easlon, 
and will be in first rate order on the days of 
running.

FinsT DAY. A Colt's purse of 820&, two' 
miles and repeat.

SECOND DAY. purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse, marc or 
gelding, foaled on tho Eastern shore of Md. 
Eastern Shore of Va. or in the Slate of Dela 
ware.

THIRD DAY.—A Handy cap purse of 100 
dollars best three in five, one mile heats.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'y.
Easton, July, 22 tf

nage. 

march i

POST-OFFICE, ) 
EASTOK, July 1st, 1834. $ 

Persons indebted for postage are requested to 
call and settle without delay. There are many 
accounts of long standing, which the under 
signed is determined shall be closed at once.  
Ho is always desirous of accommodating' his 
neighbors, as far as he can do so consistently 
wilh his duty, but he must insist upon punctu 
ality in the payment of postages.

EDW. MULL1KIN.P. M.

JO

tune would rood 
But what could

it, I would freely 
I do? He would

ive it.  
pay

tion be made to

sept 2 tf
JACOB C. WILLSON.

1 Property to llent.
fcMHLL be rented until the end of the year. 
j»   and possession given on the 15th of Sep 
tember, tho House in Washington street, now 
Occupied by the Miss Goldslwrotighi. Ah*> for 
(lie ensuing year, the House on Dover street, at 
(resent occupied by P. F. Thomas. Esq. For 
tyrnw apply to N. G. SINGLETON. 
I Twelve or fifteen cords of good seasoned 

Wood, may be hud on accommodating terms; 
also 2 milch cows, by applying to 

aujjM N. G. S.

THE STEAM BOATwhenver I proposed lo slop, and I did o'len, ill 
made him turious. As il is, I would make any I 
reparation in my power, I would give any saf-j 
istaction he could ask." . j 

"I ask it now!" cried a wild maniacal voicej 
as the haggard and savage figure of the turned 
 jumwler entered the room. "Look on me, 1VTILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Augustus Vili! londhafl not pa.«<.l tliesa ff Tuesday and Friday morninir at seven 
lips, nor has sleep visited these eyes since tW o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the corn- 
cold corpse ol my poor wife was laid within ths pany's wharf at Castlehaven) und Easton; re 

turning will leave EaHton every Wednesday
•*«•! Gn4»«rftn» nk T n'..1su>lr ***«_ /"*» __.V._*1___ f_•

tomb! "Augustus'Vili, I 
your blood! Upon the 
I'Jmily I knelt and swore to'revenue her or die

have sworn to huvt 
grave of inurderql

dressed.
1 "William llnrding," said Vili, my charac 

ter is well known, and I can therefore tell yo» 
that I will not fight with you I have don> 
you injury enough already. 1 ' ( 

"Coward ns well as villain !" mutterei 
Harding. "But that will not do iir. I chal 
lenge you to fight me! Will you do so?" 

"No!" exclaimed Vili, "I repent it no:"

and Saturday nt 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlohavon) Annu|x>lis and Baltimore. Pas-

 and I will keep my wi.h. Come ii*!-*.We from Baltim^o to Ciutlehavcn or Eai- 
itlorton you'll go with me?" '' y£ $3 ^^ 

"Curuinly,' replied the young man thus ad- On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence
lier routes from Baltimore, to Corsica ami 
Cbesfertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning st ti o'clock and return lame day. 
Passage as heretofore.

AUbaggage, packages, fcc.at the risk of the 
ownc rtr owners thereof.

 pi il 15
( 
C. TAYLOlt, Commander.

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public 
of Talbot and the adjacent counties, that 

helm* taken the shop on Washington street 
near the shop of Mr. K. Spencer and John B. 
Firbank,and immediately fronting the Saint 
Michaels road,where he intends cnrryingon tins 
above business in all its various branches; and 
having employed Homo first rate hands in (heir 
different branches, together with his own- 
knowledge of tho business, he flatter* himself 
ho shall oo able to give satisfaction to those 
who may favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, nnd 
when ordered, and the prices made to suit the 
pressure of the times, as he is determined to 
do his work as low as is possible, to enable 
him to live. And he is also delcrmined his 
work shall not be surpassed either in strength 
or style of finish, by any other establishment

Lumber for Sale.

FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load, 
of Lumber, among which is sonic nice 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will be. 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately. r»m ncniturtiT/-* ti c. i W^/IVT » »»»-k J 'GOLDSBOROUGH

Easton, July 8
& LEONARD.

WAS Committed to the Jail oi Baltimore 
Cily and County, on tho 8th day of 

August, 1831, by Abraham DC Groftt.Esq u 
Justice of the Peace.in and for Baltimore coun 
ty, as a runaway, n dark mulatto Woman, who 
calls herself HARRIET ADDISON, says 
she was born free,and was raised by her aunt, 
Judy Nelson, who lived in Hyatstown, eight 
mile* from New Market, Maryland. Said 
mulatto womman is about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 41 inches high.hasa small scar on the left of 
her nose, small mole near the corner of her 
right eye, and one over her left eye, scar on tho 
middlo finger of her left hand. Had on when 
committed, a blue calico frock, linen apron, 
yellow cotton handkerchief on her neck, light 
slriped handkerchief on her head ,and pair ofoM 
stuff shoes. She has a child with her called 
Mary Jane, about C years old, a bright mulatto. 

The owner (4f any) of thcaNne described 
mulatto woman is requested toconie forward, 
prove property, pny charge* and take lier 
away; otherwise she will be discharged uccord-

on the Eastern Shore, 
aug 12 eo3w G3w

O&OOff AND WATCH

The
MA. KING.

subcriber having recently returned
from Baltimore with an additional supply ol 
materials in his line of business, which lie will 
manufacture at the shortest notice, and on very 
reasonable term*. He has also on hand a varie 
ty of

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invites his old customers and the imb- 
hc generally to «ve him a call, and thinks 
there is but little doubt but nlwt they will be 
induced to purchase. IK- returns his thanks 
lor the many favours received and still Itopes to 
receive tho patronage ol a mmerous public. 

The Public'* humble sorvont, 
_  , JAMES BENNY. 
Juno 21.

ing law.

aug 26

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3w

NOTICE.
AS committed to the Jail of Montoorne- 
ry county, Maryland, on the 17th imit.

*£?..S?nilwnfr " netrro man wh(> «a"i himself 
JOHN PI) RLE Y. who say. he was raited in 
Westmorland co. Va. He appears lobe about 
JO years of age, five feet, six inches high; has 
a scar over his right eye that extends through 
his eve-brow— ho is of tolerable dark color, 
and has very small lumds. He gives a very 
imperfect account of his place of nativity. Hit 
clothing when committed was an old Mack 
fur hat, pretty much sewed -with white cotton, 
an old blue coat, old linen shirt, old striped 
linsey vest, much |>atcho<), cotton and yarn 
twilled pantaloons of fustian colour, and old 
patched shoes. The owner of the above des 
cribe negro is requester) to come forward awl 
release him, otherwise (to will btf' 
according to law,

A . n, , 0 August 2T, 1884.
The Olqbe. Wasl.ington City. Whir. 

Liwlon, and Citiacn, Frederick, will insert 
the above four times and change, (his [Fre* 
Prow] office,     I n *.'

sept 2 ^t
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EASTERN-SHORE
EASTON, HID.—TUESDAY

WUOJLE NO. 36O*
ANn pvnT.isnnn RVERY. 

SATURDAY MORXISG
(during tlio.$es»ion of Conpre's,)

"'"I i 'tufflrQMbV WOIiNLVG, the res 
idue of th» year BY .

RICHARD SPENCER,
PUBLISHER, OP THE LAWS OF Tilt: UNION.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, payable 
half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrnr- 
nges arc settled, without the approbation ol the 
publisher.

/Idotrtisemtnts not exceeding a square, in 
serted three tinuafor one dollar, and twenty- 
live cents for ciifli subsequent insertion lar- 
pcr advertisements in proj>ortion.

POETRY.
From Blackwood's Magazine. 

FOLLY.
There is Tolly in all the world;

Or po we east or west, ' '   /..'"  .    . 
A fully that vexes the old,

Ami keeps tlic young from rest.

Tlic mi«r has folly cnouph,    '-- .' ': ,
For his soul is in *nrdid hags, 

And tlic spendthrift's folly alas 1. . >
Brings him to sin and rigs.

There is folly in statesmen's schemes, 
Fur spite of their plotting and wit,

There's a wiser hind above
That leads tbcm trilli briJle and bit,

There's folly in power and pride, 
That makes full many to fall. 

There's folly in maiden's love, ' :'  
But that is the sweetest of ull.

Cut of all tlie follies, the worst  
l''or listing* willi vunstant smart,

The scorpion of tlic mind 
Is that of a thankless heart.  > . .

For the thankless heart is cursrd, 
_. And with blessing* cncompass'd pricVes  
For it uannut rejoice witli Ibo Land 

That gives nor yet rccciv es.

To lie thankful, makes better the pood: 
And if Heaven should send us ill,

There is ItiuJnus in him lU;it given  
So let U> be thankful still.

*> 
O let us be thankful in youth, . *

Ami Irt us be thunkful in age  
And let ns be thankful through life, 

For there's pleasure in every stage.  

Youth has its own sweet joys, 
And he 1'Jlt 1m hl'rn* «* * * 

"W£c CariSbt fee IdvVi sweet smile, 
And will not be thankful for that,

There are friends-tlic dearest to cheer,
Ere halt'our sand is run  

And aflxclion makes wintry dayn,
At bright as the summer's sun.

And wjien from the dearest on rarlU 
We part,'let us h«i]io 'tis given 

A boon to be tliauVil for still- 
To meet them again in heaven.

and, as it was a sharp frosty morning, lie gr 
ounded my good man, to toko liis monoy's 
worth of rum (or it was just the price of u glass. 
lie came home in wonuVrful spirits, and told 
me he meant to ha»*4»»«nd the children liet-
Icr dressed, and, as neighbor Burton talked of 
selliiv his horse and chaise, he thought of buy- 
in"-them both; and, when I said to bun 
"(Jeorgo, we are dressed as well as we can 
afford, und I hope you will not think of « horse 
& chaisc.till we have paid off the squire's mort 
gage;" I'8 gave me a harsh look and a bitter 
word. I never shall forget that day, lor they 
were the first he ever jjavc me in his life. 
When he saw me shedding tears, and holding 
my apron to my face, be said he was sorry, 
and came to kiss mo, and 1 discovered that 
lie hnd been drinking, and it grieved me to 
tlic heart. In n short lime after, while I was 
washing up the breakfast tilings, I. hoard our 
little Robert who was only five years old cry 
ing bitterly, and, going to Inarn the catiso, I 
met him running towardsmu with his lace cov 
ered with blood.

lie said his fathorhad taken him on his knee, 
and wnsplaying with him, but had given hint 
a blow in the fuce, only because he had said, 
when he kissed him, "Dear papa, you smell 
like old Isaac, the drunken fiddler." My 
liusUiml was very cross to us all through the 
whole of that day; but the next morning 
though he said little, he was evidently asham 
ed and humbled: and he went about his work 
very industriously, and win particularly kind 
lo little Robert, j prayed constantly for my 
good man, and that God would be pleased to 
i;iiidc his heart aright] and, more than a week 
having -rone by, without any similar occur 
rence, 1 ddUercd myself thu't he would never 
do so dguin. But in a very short lime, either 
the Deacon was short of change as before, or 
somn tempting occassion prcsautcd itself, 
which my husband could not resist, and he re 
turned homo once more under the influence of 
liquor. I never shall forget the expression of 
his countenance when he came in that night. 
We had wailed supjier a full hour for his re 
turn: the tea pot wan standing at the fire, and 
the bnnnocks were untouched upon the Ikcnrt, 
and the Hiimller children were bcgining to mur 
mur for their supper. There was an imlicrib- 
able expression of defiance on his countenance, 
as though ho were conscious of having doi.e 
wrong, -and resolved lo brave it out. We 
sat down silently to supper, and lie scarcely 
raised his cyej U|xxi any of us, during this un 
happy repast. He soon went to bed and full 
asleep; and atlcr I had laid our little ones to

; be of use and turned my Lbaok upoa tfte river's sido, where w«ue 
^borc I badl>een very happy J«j|Wttud a<rreod m>oa a weddinglja 
. Our fave little childcrn brought <lown tlie ring, and he asked me 

bitterly. 1 he, jail was si* b an earnestness nf manner t« ....t ;>.

thing*, of the little that remained to 09, 
as 1 thought might be c 
back upon a spot, whore 
and very wretched
followed, weeping bitterly. The jail was 
situated in the next town. "Oh-George;" said 
I, "if you had only signed the pledge, it would 
not have come to this." He sighed, and said 
nothing; and we walked nearly a mile, in per 
fect silence. As we were leaving this village, 
we encountered our Clergyman, going forth 
upon his morning ride. When i reflected, 
that a few words from him would have induced 
my poor husband lo sign tlic pledge, an t that 
if lie had done so ho might have l>cen the kind 
father and the affectionate husband that ho once 
was, I own it cost me some considerublo effort 
to suppress my emotion. "Whither arc you 
all going?" said the holy man. My husband 
who had always appeared extremely humble, 
in presence of the minister, and replied to nil 
his inquiries, in a subdued tone of voice, an 
swered, with unusual firmness. "To jail, reve 
rend sir." "To jail!" said he,"ah, I see how it 
is; you liavc wasted your substance in riotous 
living, und are going to pay for your improv 
idence and folly. You have had the advantage 
of my precept and example, and you turned a 
deaf ear lo the one, and neglected the other."

"Reverendsir," mv husband replied, galled 
by this reproof, which appeared to him at that 
particular moment, an unnecessary aggrava 
tion of his misery, "reverend sir, your precept 
an J your example have been my ruin; I follow 
ed them both You, who had no experience of 
the temptations, to which your weaker brethren 
are liable, nlio are addicted to the temperate, 
and daily use of ardent spirits, advised mo 
never to sign a pledge. I nave followed your 
advice to the letter. You admitted that ex 
traordinary occasion* might justify the use of 
ardont spirit, nnd that on such" occasions, you 
might use it yourself. I followed your exam- 
ple;biit it has been my misfortune never to drink 
spirituous liquors without finding that my occa 
sion* were more «rtraon/i(iart/than ever. Had 
I followed the precept nnd example of neighbor 
John-mil, I should not have made n good wife 
miserable, nor my children beggars." While 
he uttered these last words, my poor husband 
looked upon his little ones, and burst into tears: 
tmd the minister rode slowly away wilhoat ut 
tering n word.

I rejoiced even in tho midst ofour misery, to 
see that tlic heart of my poor Georire was ten 
derly nfloclo 1; fitr it is not more needful that Iho 
h.irdncs* of wax should be suUlucd by fire than 
tho heart of man should be softened by afftic-
twn, before a deep lasting impression can ^c 
nude. "Dear husband," said l/'w-inircyoulij; 
it is not too Into; let us trust in (Joil, nud nil 
may be well." Il>i nude no reply, but con 
tinued tnvwallk on, and weep in silence. Shortly

rid«io baclc in nn instant, to the scene, the 
.bank »n/in. ffcn .. ,.. ..>..  :,].. ...i__ _ '.where wtusat to- 

1

rest, 1 knelt al tho foot of the bed, on which my
poor misguided husband was sleeping, and
poured out my very soul to God, while my
eyes wore scalded with Ihc bitterest leant I hnil
over shed. For I then foresaw, that unless some
remedy could be employed, my be^l earthly
friend, the father of my little children, would
become a drunkard. The next iuorning,aflor
breakfast, I ventured to speak with him upon !
the subject, in a mild way; nnd, though I cuuld '
not restrain my tears, neither my words nor ] uation, and urged us tokcwp'n good hcnrt, for
my weeping appeared to have any euect, and j ne thought some one might help us, when we
I saw that Tie was becoming hardened, nnd i \ tak*{ expected it. My husband, whose vein of
careless of us) all. How many winter nights [humor would often diii

jHaMBMKflMaWMttBMMaWV^   4n^*4M(tXl*phave I w

..
asked me' with

an earnestness of manner, to put it on his 
that ( did so; not however, without a 

ing hand and a misgiving heart. "And 
n»»» Jenny," said he, as ho rose to go out, "pray 
thAGod will support we."

My mind was not in a happy state, for I felt 
some doubt of his intentions. From a little 
hill it the back of our cottajre, we had a fair 
view of the Deacon's store.   I went up to the 
top of it, and while I watched my husband'* 
step*, no one can tell how fervently" I prayed to 
Go.1 to guide them aright. I saw twoofhisold 
companions, standing in the store door, with 
jrlawes in their hands; and, as he came in front 
oftbushop, 1 saw them beckon him in. It 
was a sad moment Ibr me. "Oh George," saitl 
I, though I know be could not hear me, go on; 
reinenilicr your poor wife and your starving 
children ! My heart sunk witluu mo, when I 
saw him stop and turn towards the door. He 
shook hands with his old associates; they ap 
peared to offer him their glasses; I saw him 
shake his head and pass on. "Thank God," 
 aid I, and ran down the hill, with a light step, 
and seizing my baby ut tho cottage door, I lit 
erally covered it with kisson, and bathed it in 
tears of joy.

' About 10 o'clock, Richard Lane, the squire's 
ofllce-boy , brought in a piece of meat and some 
meal, saying my husband sent word, that he 
could not be home till night, ns ho was at work 
on the Squire's barn. Richard added that the 
Squire had engaged him for two months. He 
came homo curly, and the children ran down 
the hill to moot him. He was grave, but 
cheerful. "1 have prayed for you, iloar hus 
band," said I. "Ami a merciful God Ims sup 
ported mo, Jenny," said he. It in not easy to 
measure tho degrees of happiness; but take it 
altogether, this, I think, was the happiest eve 
ji ing of my life. If there is great joy in hea 
ven over n sinner that repcntclh, there is no 
less joy in the heart of a, (ailhu.il wife, over a 
husband that was lost, and is found. In this 
manner the two months went away. In addi 
tion to the common labor, he found time to cul 
tivale the garden, nnd make and mend a varie 
ty of useful articles about tho house.

It was soon understood, lliat my husband had 
reformed, and it wn* moro generally licliovod, 
because he was a subject for the sneers of a 
l.irge number of the Deacon's customers. My 
huihand used to say, let those laugh that arc 
wise and win. Ile'was an excellent workman, 
and hmiue«s came in from all quartern. He 
was noon able to repay neighbor Johnson, nnd 
our families lived in t!iu closest friendship with 
cMi-h other.

One evening farmer Johnson said to my hu«-

vary according to the time it has been  ,,. 
and tlie temperature of tnVwealher; the same 
weight will be twenty minutes or half <t» hour 
longer in cold weathrtr, -Hnm it will In warm 
7-tnwl if/reiA killed, than if it has been kept till 
it is tender.  Cooks seldom calculate nccord- 
ingto the variation of temperature, Sic. 

Every on« knows lha advantage of slow 
iling—slow roasting jg equally important. 
It is difficult to give any specific rule lor 

time; but if your fit* bo properly made, and 
your meat skreeu sufficiently large to guard 
what you nro dressing from currents of air nnd 
the innat is not fro/en you c;u\not do belter 
than to follow the old general rule of allowing 
 " " "- more than a quiulcr of an hour to tho

Europe on his own private bnsi-i- — —- ~--•» j>* *> »U3 OOW-
ness, nnd we hope ho may moot with as much 
attention und encouragement thoYb as ho has 
received in this part of* the world.

The route proposed is known to present but 
few obstacles, nnd of the practicability of thn 
plan there is no doubt Of the importance of 
such a route no one can hesitate to be strongly 
impressed, who considers that it would obviate 
the necessity of multitudes of shins passing an 
nually round Ca|>e Horn. We .understand 
 '  -t it has been pro|x>scd to make Panamarather more than a quajter of an hour to the'r «»9 been proposed lo make Panama » 

IKIUII.'; i little more or less according lo the tcin-* I"00 P°rt > wnil'h »voulu< Rreatly favor the opera-
poraturc of the weather, and in proiwrtioni Uon^ °' t'omnic'rce on tlm « '"iportant route.
._ ii_ ..:__ ;_ ii... i . .1. .» '. * .. JL .llie nrtivitv mxl *>«.•«•.!:«*. «*• "M- n_^ » _

It.

porat , . . .. ,._,._.._, 
as the piece is thick or thin, tho strength of] 
the fire, the nearness of tho meat to it, and 
the frequency with which you basic it; the 
more it is banted the less linio it will take, as 
it keeps the meat soft and mellow on the out 
side, and the fire acts with more force upon

Reckon the <iW,notllie hour wlicn dinner 
is ordered, but to the moment the roasts will 
be wanted. JVIien the joint is half dono re 
move the spit and dripping pan back, and stir 
up your fire thoroughly, that it may burn 
clear and bright for the browning; wlien the 
steam from the meat draws towards the fire, it 
is a sign of its being done enough; but you will 
he tho l?est judge of' that, from the time it has 
been down, the strength of the fire you have j 
used, and the distance your spit has Ireeu from' 
it.

About half an hour before your meat is done 
make your gravy. Mix a salts prxmful of salt, 
with a" full quarter of a pint ol boiling water, 
and drop this by degrees on the joint; and just 
before you tnkc it up put it nearer the fire to 
brown it. If you wish to froth it,—bast it, 
nnd drcdgo it with flour carefully; you cannot 
do this delicately nice without" a very good 
light. The common fault seems to be using 
too much flour. Tlie meat should have a fine 
light varnish of froth; not the appearance of 
being covered with a paste.

Though roasting is one of the most common,

_ . .__ --. -- — . ,-..f~. i.»l» 1WI1V.

,'flie activity and cxertioii of Air. Perodo 
for the benefit of his country, and particularly 
for tho Isthmus of Panama have been great, 
and entitle him to the credit of genuine patriot 
ism. Ho lias adopted the best plans forthoex- 
ecution of this under la king, and we are confi 
dent he will succeed. U ho doc*, lie will bo 
entitled among his countrymen, to the charac 
ter of a true lover of his country."

..
The following facto appeared in the New 

York Gazette ot Friday, in the shape ol a com 
munication from a highly respectable mechan 
ic, through whose aid the lady was rescued and 
restored to her parents in Philadelphia:

On the 13th inst. an impostor, calling him 
self Robert S. Kllison, was married to a very 
respectable young lady of Philadelphia, with 
the consent of her parents. Pleading urgent 
business in New York, ho induced her iu set 
out with him immediately; and alter travelling 
all night they arrived in this city, und took 
lodgings in a respectable boarding house. H* 
then went out, but shortly aftetoiards returned, 
and, unknown to any of the family, decamped 
with his own and his wife's baggage, leaving 
her among total strangers, without money   
that it appear* that he hid with him between 
five and six thousand dollar* iu gold. Tba 
writer adds': "The plain unvarnished tale of a 
virtuous girl soon found hor friends, who issist- 
cd her in reluming homo. The roscnl, under

his |tassnge to Liverpool, in the packet 
Ajax, in the steerage." Md. Rep.

Tlic English Church.—In 182» Ibe total of 
all lieneficcs held in England aoet Wallles. «-

after, the Deacon appeared, flt nome distance, ' band, that ho thought that it would bo well for 
coming towards us on tho ;road; but as soon as [ [,ira to sign the temperance pledge, that he did 

| hu discovered who we were, he turned away in- tiot advise it when he first began lo leave off 
j to a? private path. Rvcn the ron<tnl>le seemed npiriU, for he feared his strength might fail 
j somewhat touched with compassion at our sit- him. But now Skid he, "you 'have continued

Ing'Jft "ilrcadmgT^o tear life sleps at the door!; nn,j ,) 1C i jCV ito
After this slate of things had continued, or ; ol |,cr s j( |o . 

rattier grew worse, for nearly three months, I ' 
i put on my bonnet one morning, after my bus? 
' bnnd had gono lo his work, 
Deacon's store; and 

husband

bad alroidv pa^elbv 
(iiflp'tlimight  

on thn 
or mnn

 that even tho conclusion of Ihi-t beautiful 
, parable «n.« likely to bo verified. A onehorsi-

s work, and went to the i VV agon,at this moment, appeared to bo coming 
, finding him alone, I sUt- | d(W: n ,i,c U JH behind us, nt an unusually rr.j.id

ed my husband's case and begged him earnest- i rate, and the constable "advised us m 
ly to sell him no more. He told nie it would | Wn9 narrow, lo stand aside and lot it

llvi 
Iho 

pas?.
ro-.ul 

It

five inonthx, without touching a drop, ant) it 
would be well for the rauso, that you sliojuM 

d Johnson," «xM my

and is generally considered onuof tho most easy j tho assumed namo of Robert Morris, U now on 
and simple processes of cookery, it requires    «" "> »    - '     -  > :-  »      -   
more unremitting attention to perform it per 
fectly well, limn it does mostt made dishes. 
" Tho Cook's Oracle from which most of tho 
foregoing observations are extracted and a-i ------          » -      - «      »», «-
bridged, says that a sir-loin of uboulfifteen , "Jounl1  to ."le enormous number of 12,200. 
pounds will require lo bo belbrc tho tiro about •»?** wsnonces were enjoyed by 7,569 persona: 
three and a half or four hours. It sliould be *°s<1 holding one preferment; 3304 two; 370. 
spitted cVenly, so as not to IKS heavier on one 'D 1"?8*   }>j4}f>38, five; 13, six; 42, seven; I, 
side than cm the other, " put n clean dripping f'.Snt; 2, nine; and one person having under 
into iho dripping-pan, tie u sheet of paper over m» own charge and enjoying the pfofits of 6t- 
it lo preserve the fat, basic it well as soon as it JPf"JJar. "hMl rhc*° «*">'""  -"--   
is put down, and every quarter of on hour all 
the time it U roasting till the lost luilf hour; 
then tako oil' the \wtpcr, and nmke some gravy, 
&c. as before directed. If tliero is more tat
than you think will be eaten with the meat,
cut it off and uso it for other purpose?, such as
making pudding, frying, &c. Atiout tho same
time, and similar luanugemunt arc proper for——••— -"-- Mfur --•-•*-•- •*"- — -•----

By the King and Government,
Lay Nobility,
Bishops,  
Dean* and Clwptprt,
Private KcclcsuMliva,
Oxford and Cambridge,
By different Corporation*, &.C.,

1,014 ' 

6,030

t&otue

**»  
m*
265 r

lion ^ind a firinkinjf man knows well the force 
a'ld moaning of these words; I have relied on 
this gold ring, to renew my strength, and re 
mind me of my duty to God, to my wile, to 
my children, and to society. Whenever the 
struggle of appetite has commented, I have

reset-veil entire foru hash, tc." 
Aleut should he kept um:ookod, till it has lost 

its organic elasticity, and tlic flesh nihv bo 
iiidonlfd with the finger, but beyond this it is 
not wholesome to keep it.

UiHiKtingand broiling, however, greatly di 
minish (ho weight of meat. Jiv far the most

IRISH MELODIES. 
BY THOMAS MOORE, Ksq

Just Published. 
Sing, twcut ilarp, O slug to me

Koine sonj of ancient days, 
Whole sounds In this sad memory

Long buried dreams shall raise;  
Some lay that tells of vanished fame

\Vho»c light once round ns Mione, 
Of noble pride now turned to shame,

And hones forever gone,  
Sing, sad Harp, thus »ing to me,

Alike our doom is cjit, 
Both lost to all but memory, 

\Ve live but in the i>ast.

How mournfully the midnight ait
Amaag the chords duth sigh, 

As if it sought :om>; euho there
Of voices long gone by:  

Of chieftain* now forgot, who beam'J
The foremost then in fame; 

Of Bards who, onue immortal dcem'd,
Now sleep without a name, 

In vain sad Harp, the midnight air
Among thy chord* Joth sigh; 

Iu vain it seclts some echo there '• ,   "
Of voices long gone by.

CouUs't tliou but call thine spirit* rouftd
Who once iu bower and hill, , 

Sat listening to thy magic sound,
Now mute and mouldering all;  

Hut no, they would hut wake to weep
Their children's slavery; 

Then leave, them in their drcamlcK deep,
The'dead, at least, are free! 

Oliush, sad Harp, that dreary tone,
That knell of Frccilnm'n day, 

Or listening to its death-like moan,
l«et me, too, die away.

which did not^Hilou^ to her province. At this putting tho children into it,one aftcrnnother.  ,,, Km ,,,y husband's finder, farnior 
ime.lwo or three customers called, lor rum,and I ^ word from farmer .lolmson wad enough Ibr brought over the Temperance book, 
ho Ueai-on civilly ndviscd me to go home and an>. constable in the village. It was all tho ' -   -   < 
ook after my children. ^ J work of a moment. Ho shook my husband

I went out with a heavy heart. ' --.... .......
if the tide of evcil was settin 

As I wns passing farmer Johnson
lome.tlH-y called mo iu. 1 sat down and rcste'd./nust beat home in a trice;" for turning lo 

myself for a few minutes in their n&it cottage. me,"your old school male, Susan, mv wife,
¥ ' • • •--'- •> - I ... •'.. . ... . A , __ ...;_.,_... , : il ;!.„ „„„„

I work ofa moment. Ho shook my Imshami 
lieart. It seemed by the hand; and when ho began, 'SVcighbor 
ting ngamst me. j Johnson, you r.relhe same kind friend" "Get 
nsoti s on my way I -m" M \{ \ he; "let us have no words about it. I

Fiirmor Johnson was just returning from tltt ! w ai git a crvinjt at the winilow, till slic sees 
licld, and when I saw iho little ones running i voll safe home again." Saying this, lie whi|>- 
to meet him nt the stile, and the kind look* '. ],c,i the gray maro.who regardless of the adili- 
that passed between the good man and his wife;! tionalload, went up the hill luster than she 

nd when I remembered that we were married Cll .ne down, as though she entered into the
on the very same day, and cornered my own 
fortune with theirs, mv poor heart bust tbrth 
in a flood ol tears, they all knew what 1 
was wecpinjf, for, nnd farmer Johnson, in a 
kinJ manner, bade me cheer up, and put ray 
trust in God's mercy, and remember that it 
was often darkest before daylight. Tho far 
mer and his wile were members of the lom- ' ''rim ,i£kngou to come over, and that lie should
^ — ...... -.....•_... __.i i._j _:..__.i .i.»«i..i—.. „„,! , .__,,,......_>._—.1 .—_ : —i.i_ \\*k..n •!•«

spirit of the whole transaction.
It was not long before we re.xched the door 

ol pur collage. Farmer Johnson took out the 
children; and while I was trying to find Words 
to thauk him for all bis kindness, he was up 
in his wagon and off, before I could utter a 
svlablo. Robert screamed aflur him, .to tell

pcrtmcc societv,ond had signed the pledge; and have all his pinks nnd marigolds. 
I havo often heard him say, that he believed it | entered the collage, there were 
had saved him from de-iiruction. He had,' 
before his marriage, and for a year after, been 
in tho habit of taking u little spirit every day. 
He was an industrious, thriving man; hut
shortly after marriago ho became fcound for a 
neighbor, who ran off, and ho was obliged to 
pay llie debt. I havciieanl him declare, that, 
when Iho sheriff look nwny all his property, 
nnd stripped his little cottage, and scarcely left 
him tho*e trifles which are secured to the poor 
man by law; and when ho considered how ill 
his poor wife was at the time, in consequence 
of the loss of their child, that died only a month 
before, he wa9 restrained from resorting to the 
bottle, in his moments ol despair, by nothing 
but a recollection of the pledge he had signed. 
Farmer Johnson's minister was in favor of 
pledges, and had often told him that affliction 
might weaken his judgement and his-moral 

use, and that the pledge might save him ut

THE GOLD RING.
1 havo one of the kindost husbands: he is a 

<-Arpentcr by trade, and our Hock ol'little chil 
dren has one of tho kindest father* in the coun 
ty. I was thought tha luckiest girl in the par 
ish, when G  T   made me his wife. I 
though so myself. Our wedding day and it 
wasa happy one was hut an iiulitforont sample 
ol those day s of rational huppincsj and uninter 
rupted harmony, which we wore per 
mitted lo enjoy together for tho space of six 
 years. And although lor tlie last three years of 
our lives we have been as happy as we were 
at the beginning, it makes my heart sick to 
think of those lo,ig dark days and sad nights, 
that came between, for two years ofour union 
were yean ol' misery. 1 well recollect the 
first glass of ardent spirits that my husband 
ever drank. He had been at the grocery to 
purchase n little tea and sugar for the family, 
there were three cents coining to him in 
change-, and unluckily the Deacon, who keeps 
the shop, had nothing but silver in tha till;

When we
_.....-. ... ____.. ., bread and 
meat and milk u|xni the table, which Susan 
the farmer's wife, had brought over for the 
children. I could not help sobbing aloud, for 

was full. "U«ar George," said I,

Johnsnr 
 ...,. ... .,. .... ........ ... We nil
sat down to the tca-tnblo together. After su]>- 
ixjr was dono, little Hubert climbed up and 
kissed his father, and turning to farmer John 
son, "Father," said hn, "has not smelt like old 
Isaac, the drunken fiddler, once, since we rod« 
liome in your yellow wngon." The farmer 
(Hicned thu book: my husband signed the 
pledge of the society, and with tears in his eyes, 
j',ive me hack ten Ihousad times more pre 
cious than ever MY MOTIIEH'B GOLD nittu.

looked upon this ring: I have remembered that i economical rootle of cooking in boiling or stow 
it was given, with the last words and dying j ing, mid with proper attention to vuitsoning and

giving a flavor to food dressed in that manner, 
the nicest (wlulcs may be gratified.   Still as 
roasting and broiling are not likely soon to ho 
di.ipenswl with, cs[>ccially at thu (able of tlie 
wealthy, those who roast, had better roust fry 
rv/e, anil thus become entitled to rule the roast 
among thosu who arc fond oi'exquisitc eating —• 
A". E. J-'armer.

'Vlvat of tbe

hotfhon of Canterbury, 
liishop of Winchester, 18,000 
Archbisho]) of York, 15^000 
WJiile tlic>iivcrayo income of the in* 

fcrior clergy is, 100

Afechanics.  There is a
——

dislfk* fr>
the nanib racclianic In this country, a* well   .. . i  »' ...elsewhere.   It would almost wefD a

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
ROASTISO MKVT.' Let tho young cook 

never forget that cleanliness is the'chief cardi 
nal virtue of the kitchen: the first preparation 
for roasting is t<> tnke care that tho «pit be 
properly clcaiiMd with sand and water; no 
thing else. When it Jus been well scoured 
with this, dry it with a clean cloth. If spits

my heart was
turning to my husband, "you used to pray; 
let us thank God, for this grcnt deliverance 
from evil." "De«r Jenny," said he, "I Icar 
(rod will scarcely listen to my pnor prayers, 
after all my offence*; but I will try."

We closed tho collage door, and he prayed 
with so much humility of heart, and so much 
earnestness of feeling, that I frit almost sure 
that God's grace would bo lighted up, in the 
bosom of this unhappy man, if sighs and tears, 
and prayers, could wind their way to hcavon. 
Ho was very grave, and said little or nothing 
that night. Tho next morning when I woke 
up, I was surprised, as the sun had not risen, 
to find that he had already gone down. At 

I first I felt ularined, as such u thine; had becomt

COFFEE
nro few more imporl 

ho
There 

'ommorcu than Coffee.
lant articles in

Tho immense quau-

. thiukgjl liis cbi d   iptr.or 
Icclual rupncity, and CHpable

di»wra«» 
. -End) 
in intcl- 

of filling

ldlOO| HUM IMWl \\i\t uiv.^v --.-£,.... ———. _ —- — _ __ _ . ... w> _ .___ ,--___.

ust, ns a plank saves (ho life of a mariner, who' unusual with him, of late years; but my anx- 
,. «~»i.,.,«., ii,n W nv^Q | ;OU8 feelings were agreeauly relieved, when

the children told mo their father had been hoc-
s tost upon the .

Our good Clergyman was unfortunately of 
different opinion. He had often disapproved 
f pledges; the Deacon was ofthe same opinion: 
ic thought very illy of pledges.

Month after month passed away, and our
Imppincss wns utterly destroyed. My bus-
iand neglected his business, and poverty bo-
antofiiuro us in the face. Notwithstanding

iny best exertions, it wns hard work to keep
little ones decently clothed and sufficiently 

..... If my husband earned a shilling, the 
lram-soll«r was sure of it, as-if it were already 
in his till. I scrutinies thought I hwl lost all 
my affection for one, who had proved so en 
tirely regardless of those whom it was his duty 
to protect and tustam; but when I looked in 
the face of our little children, the, recollection 
of our early morriag, days, and all his kind 
words nnd deeds soon taught mo the strength of 
the principle, that had brought us together.

I shall never cease to remember the anguish 
I felt when the constable took him to jail, upon 
tbe dram-seller's execution. Till that moment, 
I did not believe that my affection could have 
aurylved, under the pressure of that misery., 
which he had brought upon us all. 1 put up

the children
ing, for an hour in the pot a too field, nnd was 
mending the garden fence. With our scanty 
materials, I got ready tho best breakfast I 
could, und ho sat down to it, with a pood nppo- 
tite, but said little; and, now and then, I taw 
the tears starting in his eyes.

I had many tears that he would fall back in 
to his former habits whenever lie should meet 
his old companions, or stop in again at the Dea 
con's store. 1 was about urging him to move 
into another village. After breakfast, he look 
me aside, ami asked me if I had not a gold ring. 
"George," said I, "that ring was my mothers; 
she took it from her finger and pave it to me 
the day that she died. I would not part with

.* .___ ;* ...__ A_ _„_ i:r_ Yl..,.:.1ika

arc wined clean, as soon as the moat is drawn 
from them, and while they are hot, a very lit 
tle cleaning will be required. The less a spit 
is |>aned though the meat the bettor,* and be 
fore you spit, joint it properly especially 
necks and lions that the carver may Reiterate 
them easily and neatly, and take especial care 
it be evenly balanced on the, spit llmtits motion 
may lie regular, and tho fire operate equally 
on each part of it; therefore be provided with 
balancing skewers, and took-liolds, and sue 
that it is properly jointed.

Roasting should ho done in the open air, to 
ventilate the meal from its own fumes, and 
by the radiant heal of a clear elowing fire, 
other wise it is in fact baked; the machines, 
the economical grate-makers call roasters, are 
in plain English, opens.

l)o not put meat too near the fire nt first, 
the larger the joint the farther it mi/*/ be kept 

\frtm the fire:—If once it gets scorched tho out 
side will become hard, and acquire a disagree 
able cmpvrcumnlic taste; ana the lire being 
prevented) from penetrating into it, the meal 
will appear done, before it is little more than 
half dono, besides losing tho pale brown color 
which roasted moat should have.

If you wish your jack logo well keep it 
as clean as possible, oil it and then wi|ve it; 
if the oil is not wiped off again it will gather 
dust; to prevent this, us toon as you have 
done roasting cover it up.

Bo very careful to place the Dripping-Pan 
at such a distance from the firo as just to catch 
tho drippings; if'it is too near, the ashes wilf 
fall into it and spoil tho driptring which will 
occasionally he found an excellent substitute foi 
butter or L-rd. 

The time meat will take for roasting will

lilies which are annually imported into Europe 
from the East and West Indies nnd iho lirazils, 
arc almost incalculable. The consumption of 
this berry is also great in this country  but 
inconsiderable when compared to the quantities 
used in the nouthof Europe.

Coffee is a native of die cast and tho first 
fresh seeds which were brought to Europe 
were planted by a gentleman of Dijon, in 
Franco, in the year ItiTQ. The shrubs bore 
fruit, but tho berry was flat and insipid and 
as there appeared noprospcctofadvantage from 
its cultivation, it was neglected. Afterwards 
a burgomaster of Amsterdam sent a flourish 
ing Coffee plant to Louis XIV. in 1714, which 
was the original stock from whence sprung all 
the coffee shrubs on tlic plantations iu the West 
Indies.

In the year 1720, M.do Clioux, an officer 
in tho army, who owned a plantation in Mar- 
tinii'o, formed a project of settling in that isl 
and, nnd attempting the cultivation of the Cof 
fee shrub. He happily obtained with some dif 
ficulty a young plant from the King's Garden 
which he regarded as a valuable treasure, and

. i-..j :_-_!.:_ <•„. M....;.,.,,« Tl,« v»._

nny station, whatever his ability to quality 
him therefor. licnc« we every where meet 
with prolesbionnl men, who would, doubtless, 
make most exccllwit mechanic*, but, unfit for 
a profession, they remain all their lives in ob 
scurity anil poverty. Whv is this have not 
the world yet learned to judge of men by their 
actions, and not by the business.they purauft* 
Look through tho pages of history; whose 
names are brightest who have been the be- 
nefnctoni of mankind? Why do we so olleo 
find men of sound judgment in all things else, 
yielding to the dictates of pride and prejudice, 
and preferring that their children should grow 
up in idleness, rattier than give them BUCII itn 
occupation as would enable them to become 
useful to themselves and others.

_________ fatkly FnWfor.

HOW TO RAISE THE WIND.
Mr. NORTON, known in Philadelphia for 

his great skill on the trum|iel, and a Signer 
GAMBATI, a proieisor ofthe same instrument, 
have had n "blow up" in New York tor mas 
tership. It seems that Norton it likely to be 
allowed precedence; but both have qiode the 
most of their breath, for while they took two 
nights to decide the question, immense crowds, 
anxious lo listen to such n display, crowded the 
place of exhibition, and thus tilled the pockeU 
of tho rival blowers, while thn New York press, 
as if to add fuel to the flame, wai all the lime 
puffing I lie professors. The fame w hich Norton 
will acquire from the victory, will give him

that ring, unless it were to save life. Besides, 
if we are industrious and honest we shall not be 
forsaken." "Dear Jenny," said he, "I know 
how you prize that gold ring: I never loved 
you more than when you wept over it, while 
you first told me the story of your mother's 
death. It was just a month before we were 
married, tbe last sabbath uvnnlng in May, Jcn- 
wy, and we were walking by the river. I wish 
you would bring me limtring." Aloiuorybur-

 Small (amities have not always tlie conve 
nience of roasting with a spit a remark on 
roasting by a string is necessary. Let tho cook, 
before she puts her meat down to the firo, pass 
a strong skewer through each end of tho joint 
by this moans when it is about half done, »h< 
can with easo turn the bottom upwards, th 
gravy will then flow lo the pnrt whkh ha: 
been uppermost, and the whole joint be del: 
ciously gravy-fult.

mbarked in a ship for Mnrtinico. The vcs- 
. | hud a long passage, and the whole crew were 
ml on a short allowance of water   but M. 
Jlioux wns vpry careful of his little Coffee 
>lant, and divided with it dailv, the small quan- 
itv of wain which came to bin share.
When M. Clieux arrived nt Marlinico, his

.rat caro was to plant his Coffoo shrub in the
.nost favorable spot in his garden. He watch
ed it carefully   indeed it wax the principal
oyrce of all Inn pleasures and hopes. Tho first
rop produced about two pounds of berries,

which ho divided with those of tho ncighbor-
ng planters, whom he thought would be most
ikctv to attend lo tho cultivation of tho shrub.

Afler tho second picking, they were enabled 
:o extend the cultivation ol Collcu to an almost 
.ndelinite extent. At this time, n severe hur 
ricane took place, and destroyed all the cocoa 
rees on many of tho plantations. Tho coffee 

.reo was substituted in their place, and in a few 
years it became a great source of revenue to 
France, and of wealth lo the planters.

The inhabitants of Mnrtinico evinced their 
gratitude to M. Clioux (or tho service he had 
rendered them by introducing tlie Coffee tree 
into the Island, by annually subscribing am! 
raising the sum of20,000 livers, or £5,000 
which they paid him every year till his death, 
which happened many years afterwards.

Cofleo was introduced into liispaniola in the 
year 1738. Tho inhabitants of that Island e-1'

suffkieiit eclat lo ensure a full concert room in 
almost every city in the Union, so that be will 
enjoy indeed "the spoils of victory." U. S. 
Gas;. ________________

Among the barefaced pretensions of (lie U. 
S. Bank, none stand forth bolder than U* re 
cent determination to oxtened its loans for the. 
purpose of "relieving tho distresses of the to. n- 
try! Tho truth is, the country hnsnearly nu| 
covered from the "distress" which the Bank 
and its hirelings had produced, and now when 
they perceive thnt tho prosperity of the coun 
try can at most only receive u temporary in 
terruption from tho utmost stretch of therr 
vongcancc, and that the late pressure has al 
most subsided, they come forward with th*
most Ii 
prelen

I and barefaced effrontery and 
' to be anxious to minister to wound-i

recled in 1774 a statute to the memory o 
Clioux, M Using tho father of Coffee
tioni.

Rood oeroM the /stntnus o/ Panama.— The 
New York Daily Advertiser of ysslerdayTOor- 
ninir oays  " W« h*v« had tho pleasure of con- 
vowing w^h SsttOr Parcdos, « Hi|tUy rwpecta-

which they had themselves inflicted, and which 
they could no longer prevent from healing.  
What a villainous j»'«ce of insolence is hero ex 
hibited lo tho American people! And yet thi* 
very Hank this Dictator this maker and 
unmakcr of Presidents this corrupler oftha 
Sonuto and manuftcluer of Panics  passes 
with some people us a harmless and indiipen- 
nablo iiiitiuiliwi, and Andrew Jackten »tyrant 
and usurper. Well, let the Bank be rechar- 
tered, and between that and Nullification, vv« 
shall be able to set an example to all future 
age*, of the imiKKuibility of maintaining a re 
publican titrm of government, when to the 
recklessness of dintippointed ambition shall b* 
added the irresistible power and influence of 
gold. If we are to live under Ibe dominion of 
a great moneyed institution, no matter how ot 
thtvugh whom exercised,-our constitutional 
form of government becomes *' sfcadow and « 
mockery, and the aoon»r we ret«ra to our ori 
ginal individual iangniftomce a* SttlM, Ik*

vown ,
blo merchant of Panama, who has received

ginal 
betler. .¥a0

insigni 
Onswu Own*.
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* TANEY DINNER.
. « Thursday being tlw day selected by the 

Jackson Republican" of Cecil, to give a pub 
lic dinner to llic Hon. Rot;t:n 1». IAMJY, 
his fellow-iiilizens, to the; number ol at least 
five Hi'.NBKK", rtsseinbled in this place, for 
<|ic purpose of tendering their respects, and 
evincing their gratilvulo to him for hi« patri 
otic measures in rescuing the. violated laws
of the land from the encroachments ot thatHHt- 
rupt moneyed institution, the United Stiffs 
Bank.  H was a day of which old republican 
Cecil may well bo prou.l  a day long to be 
remcmberAd by the friends of ths Constitution, 
Law, and Liberty. %

Mr Taiicy arrived in town about 12 o clock, 
and was introduced to his friends  thu lioncst 
and independent yeomanry of Cecil   who tes 
tified by acordi.xl shake of the hand that his 
rejection by a factious majority of the Sen 
ate, for opinion* long entertained and firmly 
supported, did not affect him in their e*tima- 
tioiv A procession was then formed, and pro 
ceeded lo an adjacent lot, where a sumptuous 
repast Imd he.e'n preparc.1 by William Kin- 
kead, Esn. in a slietl erected for the purpose, 
and which rellcctc:! great credit upon bis 
tasle. After the removal of tha meals, and 
on the announcement of tho 8th toast, Mr. 
Tancy rose, amidst the deafening slxiuts and 
and criihusiastic cheers of tho large assem 
blage, and in his peculiar, impressive, and el 
oquent manner, defended his course in rela 
tion to the Bank, solemnly warning hi« fellow- 
citizens against ils recharter   exposing tli« 
usurpations and tyranny of which it hail 
been guilty  telling' them the great battle was 
but partially achieved   and cautioning them 
that they must, at the ensuing elections, deter 
mine whether il or the People shall govern 
thin happy country. Of this speech we shall 
forlicar further comment, as weliopc anil 
cxuuct lo lay it l>e!orc our readers next 
week.

Mr. Tancy, by his brief sojourn amongst 
  .'MS, has left so lasting an impression

lion'nil means are lawful! approach, behold! 
"And tliou, too, DiiMOcn.vcv', savage nnd 
wild; tliou who wouldsl bring down tho virtu 
ous to thy Itccl of folly and guilt! Thou child 
ofsquiulmg envy and self-tormenting spleen! 
Thou ferseculor 'of the great and good! Sec, 
though it blast thine eye balls, sec Ihe object" 
of thy deadly hale. See lawful Printrs.sur- 
^ntled by loyal Subjects. See that nution 
seize the first moment of Freedom l»,J" !(T l " 
UrnstStation like that of Kntfand." * '«» «oy- 
al House now reigns. Tho UOVKUONN are 
rcslorcd. Rejoice France, Spain, Portugal! 
You are GOVF.HNED by vour I.KGITIMATI: 
KINGS. Europe rejoice. The Bourbons 
restored, 
led."

Europe rejoice. e ourons are 
Tho family of Nations is comple

- 
A festival similar to tho one above mention

ed, was also held at Boston, June l,5lh, 1814, 
al which several resolutions, moved by Chris 
topher Gore, once the lederal Governor of Mas- 
sachuscllM. were passed unanimously, trom 
which we make the following extracl: Jtesolc- 
eJ, that the citizens of Massachusetts here as 
sembled," "rejoice in the prospect that thirty- 
ive millions of I heir fellow wen, have a reason 
able expectation of being blest with temperate 
Liberty.." "They congratulate the venerable 
head ofthe house of Bourbons, on his restora 
tion from exilu lo the throne of his ancestors."

But enough,   it is sickening to follow these 
Federal Aristocrats, these unblushing Mon 
archists, through all Ihcir adulations ol ' KINDS' 
 PniNCES,''TiluoM-:s,' &c. and their malig 
nant denunciation of that party, and those prin 
ciples, to which our country owes all her great 
est glory and happiness.

Just consider, if JelTerson and Democratic 
principles had not prevailed, what sort of a go 
vernment would these men have given us, who 
talk in such strains of admiration of "lawful 
Princes," "legitimate Kings," and "Constitu

of his mlvOsarios.and in the. Iraldncsn nnd 
csly with which ho holds them up before, tho
eyes of the nation, ho strongly reminds in of 
John Randolph in thcjUinc of his glory. £Ir.
Don ton
pies; he
ted Slati ___
hard money^Hfrpncy
much lor his co'untry.
ccive his reward.

'much for republican prmci- 
much to put down the Uni-

he lias done, much in aid fit'a
In all this, hchas^nc 
Wo hope ho wilj.ro

tion of England:" 
But now one word as to the Federalism of

Ihc present day. I* not its nature the same? 
Do we not find in Ihc speeches, writings, and 
every day deportment of ils disciples the SHIIIC

,.,, ..... .....   ........... .... ....,..-..-.  upon llio C0! ,tempt of the common people the same, ad- 
minds of the people of Cecil has so deeply ulation of titles Ihe same worship of wealth  
enshrined himself in their hearts, that cen urios the same bitter attacks upon democratic men, 
would be inadequate to obliterate him from and democratic principles the same ovcrbear- 
iheir recollection; and henceforth his name will) ing and brow-beating deportment the same 
be remembered by them as identified with his| auguries alwut the instability and want of per- 
counlry's well'urc", w hile those of his persccu- j mancncy in Republics the same threats of vi- 
tor* and slanderers will be execrated for thoir oluncu and bloodshed:

Here is an institution existing in this conn-

Hut what struck us with particular force in 
Mr. Hellion's loiter, was the following pas-
Sit"'*' *

"Chief Justice Marshall, in his life of Wash 
ington   and I quote him, because his authtffity 
is canonical with the Hank party   expressly ' " "

Hero Is a reduction pf llank accommodations 
^.ralleled. we venture to assert, m the .« -unparalleled,sba-iking in this or any oilier comilry. 

Seventeen millions up* a discount inc., .,v-Seventeen iniinuiw u^.i .-  -.;- -, , , . f 
tv-four millions, (al which it stood the 1st ol 
AVust,1833.) or nearly twenty-seven per
-pnt in th rlcen montns: . 

Them 'I important nnd interest,..-part of 
the I story of tl.is attempted Bank oppression
s th 1 While between the 1st ol August and 
it of December, a period of only four months 
there was a curtailment of nearly ten, million*
of dollars, there was no 
cnccd by the community; 
know thai it was going on

mr.ics" which 
tates to tlieir

i 
St

ascribes the formation of the 
have since shaken the United 
centre," to the net establishing the first Na 
tional Bank; and shows the establishment of 
that Hank, to have been a question of constitu 
tional construction, ami of Slate Righto: in 
which the friend* of State Rights opposed the 
Hank, and the friends of a strong 1' edcral Go 
vernment supported it. This was the original 
question which divided (wrtics in 1791; it lithe 
question which will define the political charac 
ter of individuals now," &c.

gold coins of England, France, Spain, 
gal, Mexico, Colombia, and Brazil, a

try, a considerable 
eigners, by Lords,

support of an institution unwarranted by the 
constitution dangerous lo thn liberties of the 
America!! people, and obnoxious to Hie whole 
republican party.

Ths proceedings will lie found below. They 
fpeak in plain but forcible language Iho senli- 
mcnls ol-a large majority ofthe people of this 
country. The day passed o!f harmoniously. 

.and we are sure nol an individual returned lo 
hi* home who was nol duly impressed with the 
importance of Roger B. 'I'aiicy t :ervi, cslolns
'country. Had the weather been favur.it Ic, we j fortunes ut ji jump, beset Congress to make 
have DO doubt that many hundreds more of his [such at "~~" 

would Tmvc been prcgcnt to greet

rtot'it is owned by fur 
Dukes, Earls, &c. who, 

lifter ha\ ing enjoyed u MONOPOLY for twenty 
years, are now'« "!» ing for a continuance of it 
twenty years lo g -r; and all our little and irreat 
federalists an: nut only in favour of it, tut are 
threatening a REVOLUTION il' they arc not 
gratified..

The great federalists being dissatisfied with 
umall giiiiH, and desirous of making splendid

 countrymen would Tmvc liecnorcjcr 
and welcome him to Cecil. *» 9

1. The Constitution ol flu; United States as 
Administered by the present administration: 
the happy and true medium betwixt consolida 
tion ami nullification. -"°

2. The memory of Washington, Franklin, 
Jofforson, ind Lafayette; whose valuable lives 
were spent in preventing that destruction ol 
the liberties of the people which the "British

tariff law as would defeat competition, 
compel every body here to purchase of them, 
mid thus enable them to compass their object. 
\Vhercti|>on all (he little federalists set tip their 
shout in favor of a hiirli tariff, anil were willing 
even lo see a dissolulion of the Union, rather 
than relinquish their darling object.

]}. W. Leigh, a leader of llio federal forces in 
the U.S. Senate', compares the work ingmen of 
the North to the "Slaves of Kastern Virginia," 
and asserts substantially that they are incttpablc

Fiom the Globe. 
THE GOLD crilRK

Many erroneous tables of thu value of tlie 
different Gold Coins, under llio new law, have 
been published, which may lead persons inlo 
mistakes. The following table is, therefore, 
repnblishcd, its accuracy having been carefully 
tested al Ihc United Slates Mint, and theroliirc, 
lo be reliH upon. 00-Bv the new law, nl! Ihe - - "' " ' Portu- 

. are made
J'.KGAI. tenders, and therefore every person 
should get acquainted with ihe names, weighl, 
and value of each coin of each of these nations. 
The gold of no other nation is made a legal ten 
der, bul it is iill raised G nnd i| per cent, in val 
ue, so that the holder of such gold should not 
sell it for less, but send il to Ihc Mint, or sell it 
to manufacturers and workers in gold. OCh Per 
sons should save this Table, and get it by 
heart. .

TATII.I: or Gor.n rotxs, 
Calculated and arranged, expressly lor Mourn"< 

Philadelphia Price Current, according to thn 
actual rule in use at the United States Mint 
for estimating the value of gold. Tho cor 
rectness of the table is guarantied.

M.uiilurJ .vlaml.ird 
weight, (trains before afl 

Namesnfcoins of pure 1st Aiip. 1st \wf, 
ihvtf.gr- Cnlil. il. c ni.,il. c. m.

s, nn
US Living "••« -*,*—---- -

d some kinds advanced.
id 

It was
rc,en Congress assembled. ...:l the noes 

of oatiic distress, and misery, were rung forth 
from he chamber of Ihe Senate, which were 
edoed and re-echoed from hill to valley and 
fro m valley to hill, for seven long nioi.hs.lha 
he neoiilo'iinagineil that any thmg of Ihc kind 

exfctal During the wh<,lc of these seven 
months, the curtailments of Iho Bank were on- 
Iv '} -I2S 132 dollars. .

Now let us sec what has occurred smrs thn 
ailjournme.il of Congress. Scarcely had the 
members reached their homes before the pa- 
nerswere filled with reports of a flourishing 
commerce, extraordinary activity m business 
generally, exchanges rising, and panics van 
ished li, the two months since Congress ad-

rcquiro two lir>rs<!9 and two men to carry out 
that quantity of silver.

10. It isa COXXTITUTIOfidLcurrency 
 and therforo tho people have a right to have 
it, while tho constitution remains, whether they 
can give reasons for it or not.

To all which add, it is tho most beautiful 
currency in the world and therefore the most 
agrecable-tf) the eye, as well us best for the 
pocket, tk*t the wisdom of man hns dcriscd.

/Vow the Barnstable Jmirnal.
Wonderful escape.—We have been furnish 

ed with the following particulars of an escape 
from drowning, by a friend in Cotuit, south 
part of this town.

About the 10th inst., Capt. Nathan Cole- 
man left Ilartlbrd Conn, with his family, con 
sisting of his wife and three daughters, for 
home in the vessel which he commanded. The 
two oldest were permitted 
tho wind being light 1: 
distance behind tlie 
this situation some-lime, 
a little child belonging, . 
them. The boat was drawn along side of tho 
vessel for tho purpose of complying with thoir 
wishes. The youngest stopped on the thwart 
with the attention of receiving the child. The 
bout suddenly change;! her posilion, which 
caused her to loose her balance, and she was 
.irccipitulcd into the water, head foremost, 
licr father did not notice what was doing until 
nis ultwitinn was arrested by the noisu of the

CATTLK-011IO.
In October last,at HHJ Agricultural F«ir •.-,.'. 

Gallic Show, of the Ross County (Ohio) Agri 
cultural Society, it was determined to suml au 
intelligent agent to England to make n proper 
selection, pure Imse, and import a number ol 
full-blooded English cattle of the most approv 
ed stocks. Mr. Felix Rnnick was appointed 
agent for the pur|ipsc, and after proceeding on 
his mission, in which he has been entirely suc 
cessful, has returned lothis country. His pur 
chases were made of tho Tecswatcr, raised in 
the vale ol York, on the river Tees, as held 
in the highest estimation, and are the true short- 
horned breed. The cows are remarkable lor 
yielding largequanlitesofmilk.not uufroqucnt- 
ly 24 quarls in 24 hours, during the grass sea 
son. Of this stock Mr. Rcnick purchased 20. 
all of which were landed safe in New York
and Philadelphia (having been imported in

enterprise into success 
ful execution, deserve the thanks of the whole 
West. National Banner.

ten percent, and some more; and yet clurin 
these two months of extraordinary prosperity, 
the Bank has withdrawn from its accommoda 
tions lo the community nearly roun MILLIONS 
01- noLi.Ans!

Let these facts silence tho arguments of tne 
Hank, its Senators,and Editors, that the winJ- 
in" up of the Bank will bring ruin and distress

r» I. , » _ !:__.._ :i nn A'.:»o
upon Ihc
properly 
it should

country. In winding up its
tho Bank can do no such thing. II
undertake lo exert its power in its

IlltA/.II..
Johannes, 

hulfinprojior 
lion,

Dobrami,
Dobra,
Moidore.hf 

in projKirtion,'
Crusado,

Dank i.t now aiming to accomplish. j of investigating political affairs.
3. The surviving officers and soldiers lo Ihc I Tho same Mr. Leigh calls the ballot box 

Revolution. i "Pandora's box," or, in olher words, a thiqg
4. The Vt«MilentoT t\\o \Jnilci\ Stale*. \liMfuV\ofa\lvnauncrofo\it. ^

lin» renViT.cA Hie democratic creed "Oiat ttic| Diinlet Wel.ster, another federal leader, says
Idcssingsof the (government, like the dews of that "polilicwl power naturally and nei essarily
Heaven, sh«ulJ ilecend alike on the rich and gvie.j into the hands of those who hold the Prop-

' the poor." erty." Ami "that it is the part of political
5. The Vice President of the United State".' wisdom to fo,tnd government on property." By 

Thn de< lar*lion llut the. Bank of the United jwhu h u State or Dislricl will be represented 
Slates ought uul tn be ru-cli<uleicd, has nut' 
only drawn upon him the slanders a-..I tho a-I 
iius* of ihe Bank and iU purchased slaves , bul 
lias fixed hiiu more firmly in the he,iris of tiiu I 
People. " 4

6. The Ilcafls of Depart ne.-it: Fellow la 
bourers in the same gru.it and holy cause with 
«ur venerated and venerable President. Their 
exertions w H11 ic doubly rewarded by the ap-

Guincti,h'f 
in pro[K)rtion,

Sovereign, 
do.

Seven Shil 
ling Piece, 
K RAN ft: 
DonblcLou 
s, coined be 

fore 1780,

0 22 
1G./

5 OA

1 10

People and an approving 

Bank: Unwarranted

probation of Iho 
conscience.

7. The United Stales 
t>y Ihe constitution, and dangerous to the hap 
piness and liberties of the People. The nvxt- 
«tur isscotch'il, but nol killed. The question 
remains lo Vie decided by the People w he-

according, to its wealth, and not according to the 
number ot'it* inhabitants or, in olher words 
the RICH should rule Ihc POOR.

.lo. (iales, an Englishman, who edits tin 
National-Intelligencer, says lliul "wen who 
liavc to labor from 10 to 12 hours in Ihe day, 
know little and care little about the Baiik 
ipiailion, provided they get (heir wages."

Buckingham, who publishes the Boston Cou 
rier, is for excluding our farmers Ironi a seal 
in the Legislature; insisting that, "It is as prop 
er for a lilacksniilh to attempt to repair watch-1 
cs, as a Farmer lo legislate.

Pclcg Sprague, the ludcral candidate fiir Go 
vernor, in giving his opinion of the incapacity 
uf the people, and his want of confidence in a

Double Luu
is.coincdsincc
1780, 

Louis,do.< 
DotildeNa-

poleon, or 10
francs,

Napoleon,
or 20 francs.

10 11 
5 6h

9 20
4 22

8 7

401 5

152 2
14 8

119 7

39 G

224 9
112 4

212 0
100 3

170

  A GOOD "EXPERIMENT."
The packet ship Caledonia, which smta f )f 

Liverpool this day, lakes out from Mr. Uobctv 
Stcvens, two of our celebrated running mare* 
 Polly llopkins and Betsey Ransom, with 
a view of testing tho "experiment" (we like 
the word) of crossing their blood with the ccl-

fall. Without removcing any of his apparel, he   cbratcd English racer Priam. The forth-
leaped into tho water to rescue her. Although 
a good swimmer, ho found it difficult to keep 
uboro water; but the daughter made him for 
get himself, and on her coining to the top ho 
:'aught her and swam for the boat. The girl

coming progeny of these justly celebrated ani 
mals being by Eclipse, will be mined and 
tested in England with the pure English blood, 
while the future progeny, from the best En 
glish horses, will be regularly ship|x:d to this

finding herself in this situation seized her la- country at the age of one year, and indiictiniR 
ther around the neck, which drew his head tin-       -- . --.  ....   < - »  :.. ...-i- 
dor, and alter a short struggle they both sunk
together. 

The consciousness of tho father was at this

make their appearance on the 
This is, indeed, an "expe.riiner

17 0(i 8 
GG G:l2 71 4 

10 22 217 30 5

dying struggle, to produce mischief, for the 
purpose! gratify ing a malicious feeling arising 
from disappointment, let it beware-tin: Peo 
ple have the power, and will speedily check its 
career. It appears that the Stockholders, a 
their lato meeting, instructed the Directors ot 
the Bank to renew their application for a re- 
chartcr. Can they have forgotten that tho 
PUOIM.K have already decided this question?

*Tho Journal of Commerce of tho 3d ol this 
month, suvs "Never before was thoru such a 
combination of favorable circumstances around 
the pecuniary interests of our country, as have 
clustered around our mercantile affairs during 
the present year." _____

The following questions and answers present 
the contrast of character and services between 
Andrew Jackson anil one of his most Inrioiis 
maligncrs, in a strong point of view, and leave

lime beyond tlie. power ol language to convey. 
He must leave his child or both perish. His 
efforts to rise with her ho says were in vain. 
HT struggled an I thrust the child from hi in, 
and reached Ihe surface of ihe water almost 
lifclc.fi. Afl<:r inhaling fresh air, ho found 
himself some distance from tho boat, he suc 
ceeded in pelting to her. On casting his eyes 
to the spot wliero he had left the object of his 
anxiety, ho saw her hand above water, mov 
ing in a slow dying motion. Unwilling lo re 
linquish his hopes, he propelled Ihc boat to 
wards her with all his remaining strength, but 
before he arrived to where she was seen, she 
had disappeared from Ihe lop, but was discov 
ered by Jier white dress, beyond his reach 
htiiicath. Without any hope of saving her he 
plunged his oar into the water as far as he was 
able and soon found that somnthing'was at 
tached to it. Ho raised it gently, with min 
gled feelings of hope and lo his surprise and 
jov,his child had grasped it with both hands

A merican turf. 
. .... ..., ....._ .., .... -..pnrimcnt" worthy alikn
ofthe enterprise of Mr Slovens and of the deep 
interest bo has recently manifested in initumiii); 
our breed of horses. To him, more than all 
others, arc wo indebted for Ihc perfection wn 
have readied in steamboats and locomotives; 
and to him will be indebted for testing the re 
lative speed and bottom of the host E:i,rl'sli 
and American race horses at this day. TV 
"experiment" is an interesting one, and all 
who arc admirers of the burse anil can enjoy 
the sporls of Ihc turf, will <eel an inlcrcst i.'i 
its successful issue. Aero l'«rk Courier.

Q life above-board—Samuel Terry,an Eng 
lish convict, in New South Wales, is in pus s- 
sion of a clear income of sixty thousand ) < > ill 
sterling. His-several estates containing \.p- 
warils o)' 103,0.'0 acres, and his property in Up 
town of Sydney, bring him in lO.OOOi per 
annum, tie lias 17,000 head of horned cuttle, 
a-id 400 brood, marej. All this properly he

4 3/i 3D 7
COI.OMIIIA.

Doubloons 17

thcr they -orOte Bank are to administer thu {republican government, says: -'So strong is
government,

8. Our distinguished Guest, tho Hon. Ro- 
<ir.u H. T.vxnv. Ilis efficient and jwlriotir 
services i« his country's cause, have enshrined 
tim in th« hearts of tnc people. 

7 9. Tbe Hon. Thorns H. Bcnton.the Nation- 
»1 Representative. Compirud with his oppo- 
nenls, he is Eagles to Rags.

10. The Minority ofthe Senate: The Spar 
tan Band who will.be remembered for their 
patriotic exertions in their country's cause 
when their opponents arc remembered only to 
fee.

11. The Majority of the Senate of Urn Uni 
ted/Slates: The Representatives of a minority 

. of the People. A discordant faction, seeking 
ttfcir own ambition and selfish end, regardless 
 ot the liberties, tho peace, ihe luip^.^.ess, and 
wclliire of tlicn coilntry.

12. The Hon. Andrew Stevenson and Win. 
C. Rives:

And more true joy Marcelhis exiled feels, 
Than Capsar with a Senate at his heels.

13. Our fair Country-AVomcn: They will 
«verlove and venerute the defender of New

this proclivity [to idolatry] that if there were 
to be a government sent directly from heaven 
we may reverently fear that il would endanger 
ils continuance."

But we must slop hero; not for the want o 
matcrhl, but for Ihe want of lime. And now 
wo seriously ask our readers, what real differ 
once there is between liberalism as it u'l/s.am 
federalism ns it in? And if once it quailed bo 
fore the bold and manly honesty of republican 
ism, and has been obliged for years to skulk a 
long in the world like a hunted Iclon, what got 
of rebuke may il not expect in the coming c 
eclions, now that it has obtruded its deformed 

c upon the full git/oof the public?

Doubloons
lare.s in pro.

wrtion,
l-OHTf)

Dobr 
Dobra, 
Jnliami' 
loidore, 
pro|K>rl 
riecc o

TfistOOIlH,
1000 reas,

rcas, 
Mill ( 

cd in '55 
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4 7D 0 

4 57 

1 00'

9 08
4 6^

8 59 
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7 23 ' 
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niaii (rncrs. in a sinni" IHIUU tu »ic«r, «nm 1^.1.^ ^ . . ^ . .... 
U ve?y casv for tho 7eUr to dcc.de to which and she was lakm once more with Me not 

* J  , , . ., ...i . ...i.:.- _...i nuiti>ovtmi-t into ilm IxMit. Alter some time 
one properly
w Ijlch one is i

0 Sti one proper"!)- lielongs tin* title ol whig, anil 
03 8 wljtchone is a tory. They are furnished by a 

correspondent of the A Ibany A rgus;
Q. Who shed his youthful blood in tho A- 

5110 merican Revolution?
A. Andrew Jackson.

4875 Q. Who defended tho. frontier settlement'', 
at tho Hickory Grounds, against tho In- 

1 70 6 diims?
A. Andrew' Jackson.
Q. Who erected tin! American standard and 

established the American Government in Flo- 
069.4lridu?

\\ "K.. AnArour Jncknon.
..Q. Whoput i^gloriouii period to tltelait war, 
by a splendid victory over the British army at 

10 3 New Orleans? 
58 1 A. Andrew Jackson.

Q. For all this what is he now called? 
A. A Tury. 

7 71 3 Q. Who, in his speeches at Fancuil Hnll,

has acquired since his emancipation.
Md.

quite extinct, into the boat. After some time 
had clajised, she showed signs of returning 
animali'Kt aivl was a£.iin resti>rc;l to the arms 
of her friends alive. During the lime she was 
in Iho water Ihc cries of llio mother were loud 
and distressing, "Lord savo them," but her 
moanings were soon changed lo praises.

from the IJaltimorc V/merica/i. 
The following jlems may bo interesljng to 

those who read the debates in Iho British Par 
liament, and take interest in thoir prominent 
men.
,. The, Duke of Buckingham, wlx*c discredit 
able .squaBWe TTrni-^rrfl-rt-iti IH-I .   »i 
British Ilonse of Pour's, has attracted sd*\nuch 
rttlcution, is not a descendant of llio ancient 
dukes of ihat name, so famous in history nnd 
romance. Tlieir family name was Villiers, 
nnd the title is long since extinct in the family.

Alabama arc ove-, 
smaller minority in

Well, thn elections in 
and ll.c " IWiigt" are in a 
the Slate, than were the JVullifier* last year.  
Letter after teller has been published in the 
Northern prints, assorting most positively that 
with us, the administration was losing ground, 
and that before six monthi rolled round, Al 
abama would be, a " Whig" Slate. The organs 
nt Tuscaloosa have endorsed what was said I'V 
ihn letter writers; but lo ! our S.late -remains 
Irue to the Democratic cntiso. We wonder if 
the "W;higs," when they hear tlie news in 
Philadelphia and New York, will ring "(heir 
bolls and lire tlieir cannon," and liokl a gnnul 
jubilcn on the occasion.   Jfontgomcfy-f.'Jla.) 
Meerlwr. «'

Orleans, who protected 
ham's watch-word.

them from Packcn

/Vow the Saco CM?.) Democrat. 
FEDERALISM.

We have in former papers, given come few 
specimens ol old fashioned Federalism, and 
have shown that mxiorn Federalism differs 
1'rom it only in degree, not in kind. Wo pro- 
pott now lo call up lo the attention of our read 
ers a few more sample* of both, nnd ask them 
to ny whether the serpent's tdipping out of its 
old skin, renders its lung any tho les.-i danger 
ous and poisonous.

Alexander J/amiltfm, in a letter to Mr. Pick- 
ering, tinted Sept. 1B03, nays, "The highest 
toned proposition which 1 made in (ho Conven 
tion [Convention for framing the < \msliluliunj 
WHS lor a President, Senate, and Judge*, dur 
ing good behaviour."

From the writings of Fisher. .1mff., wo make 
tho following extracts: "Our country intoning 
for Union, too sordid for patriotism, TOO DE 
MOCRATIC FOR LinEnr*v

Speaking ol our Republic, he again »ays,""It 
»as iheroluro manifestly founded on A M IS- 
T.-lKJ£,on Uio supposuduxiglcitteofsiUUcionl 
politictd virtue, and on the. permanency and au- 
thorjty of the public morals'."

Oh the r.Mtoratipn of Louis XVIlf. to the 
throne of Frauce, iai4, festivals were uehi in' 
^overal part* of our country by the Federalists. 
At one of these, held at tho city of New York, 
Governeur Morn's, the idol ol tho federal par- 

  ty, pronounced an oration from which we, ex 
tract the fullowing: "Ye whoso envenomed 
tongues "have slavored.out invective on all who

legitimate crowns! 
wild beasts,

Ye who repreiicnl 
(or whose deslruc-

ELECTIONS ONCE WORE.
Summary of Democratic gain, so far us heard

member of Con
front. 

Louisiana. Gained one

Illinois. Gained one member ot Congress, 
the whole llirco being now for the President.

.Mississippi. Gained two Jiukson Repre 
sentatives to the Legislature to take the place of 
the two coaliti'in men.

Poindexter's election, before improbable, is 
now impossible. These are the only two elec 
tions yet held this year.

Alabamn. Our immense accession of 
strength makes Col. King's return to the U. 
Slates Senate certain, by an overwhelming ma 
jority.

North Carolina. The Fayette.villo (N. C.) 
Journal gives a tabluof ihc lioliiical sentiments 
ol every member elected. The totals an-:

Administration men, ,;_. ,. JOO
Coalition men, "' '•'•••-' 44
Sentiments unknown, itj
In Missouri, tho St. Louis Republican, an 

opjxisition pa|>cr, admin \l,<; luial ileleat of its 
parly anil tho certainly ol the election of a 
Jackson Senator to Congress.

In Now Hampshire, Hell has leave lo slay 
at home; and Hubbard, who will nol disgrace 
I'.is constituents, is elected lo the U. S. Senate 
irnloadofhiin.

In Rhode Island tho majority against tho co 
alition, on joint ballot of both Houses, is eight 
votes. Of course, Knight cannot do re-elec 
ted.

"Thus far wcjjjn before the wind." Glou- 
cesler Democrat.

.From the D.mvillc, (V'n.) OWrvcr
JION. T. II. BENTON. 

Wo beg leave to direct attention to tho inte 
resting letter of Col. lirnton, which we pub 
lish to-day. That gentleman is emphatically 
the man ot the Pooply. He 
to serve thoiii. No man in 
susses more moral inttvimlily tit 
ton. In (hut Mgacity wr detecting the errors

our couiitryjx)s" 
titan Col. Ben-
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Bo*t>n, during Ihc late war, discouraged cn- 
3 80 C li-itmonls into the American army, and ad 

vised the Boston capitalists not to lend Ihcir 
15 53 8 | money lo the Government, to defend the coun 

try?
A. Daniel Wohstcr.
Q. Who counselled tho Boston merchants at 

lo 53 8 1 that lime, lo carry on a ncutr.il tiaclc with the
British at Enstporl? 

 1 A. Daniel Webster.
:». .m 5 Q. W ho advocated the passage of the rcso- 
|l7 Otf 8 I lution in the Massachusctls Senate, "thnl it icrn 

unbecoming a moral ami religious petiole, tn 
6 50 rejoice al the victories obtained over (Ac JJritish 

arms?"
A. Daniel Webster. 

2 12 5 Q. Who advocated the Hartford Conven
tion? 

58 6 A . Daniel Webster.
Q. What docs Daniel Webster now call 

C3 7 I himself?
A, A rrftiv

78 Q. Who calls Andrew Jackson a Tory? 
A. Daniel Webster!

{Even. Post.

The present dukedom nanow creation in 1832, 
and (lie family name is Tumplc. The duke, 
though so inveterate a Tory, i-i a descendant of 
the whig families of Temple and Grcnvillo, so 
well known during our ante-revolulionarv con 
test in Greiit Bril.iin; ant«wHs nearly allied to 
thn grc.it Earl ol Chatham. Il is Ihe youngest 
dukedom in tho peerage, since the extinction of 
tli.it of Sutherland, created in J-S31, and extinct

1G 03 3

15 53 8
3 83 3

98 2

10 CG 8

10

NOT i-:. In the above table, q denotes one 
quarter; A cue half; and g three quarter*.

from the Globe.
UNPARALLELED BANK CURTAIL 

MENT.
The withdrawal of accommodations by tho 

Bank of tlie I'uited.Slates, in thn short space 
of thirteen months, ending Ihe 1st inst. exceeds 
the enormous sum of SEVENTEEN' MIL 
LIONS OF DOLLARS.

It reduced, between tlie 1st of A upust and 
1st Oclobor, 1833, «4,080,147 
Bel ween the 1st of October and the 

1st December, the period of the 
meeting of Congress, 5,641,098 

Between the 1st of December nnd 
1st July, 1834, when Congress 
adjourned,

Between tho 1st July and 1st Sep 
tember,

Total reduction in 13 months,

3,428,132 

3,966,474 

817,100^51

The amount of public money in the hands of
the Bank on (he

public 
1st of Augusl, when the rc-

luction commenced, was $7,599841
Th« amount in their hands on tho " ' ' 

lit September, instant, 2,155,212

Amount oi public money paid, $5,444,620

0>Tho British Bank was all llio go with 
the Whigs whilst Congress was in session, and 
mmic speeches were thick ns Muck-berries, 
lint now that Congress has adjourned" and all 
the predictions of Ihe Bank's feed Attorney!! 
arc falsified, they sea m IKS r from il like rats 
from a burning imrn. Tha popularity of the 
Bank is not as great ns they anticipated, 
and we now hear no more that it is indispensa 
ble to the prosperity of tho nation.

DJicocrotic Herald.

Qiialitcsofa Gold Currency.— The Globe 
gives the subjoined brief enumeration of ils ad 
vantages from Col. Bcntoa'sspeech on thosub- 
jecl.

1. It hat mi ultimste value which gave il 
currency all oVcrlhe world, to tho full iimnuiil 
of that value without regard to laws or circum 
stances.

2. It had a uniformity of value~-which 
made it the safest standard ol the value of prop 
erly which tho wisdom of man had ever dis 
covered.

8. It wan a portable currency—which made 
it easy for the traveller to carry about him.

4. It loaa indestructible—which rnnilo it the 
safest mftney which people could kcop in their

Lord Duncannon, who has just taken office 
in the British Ministry, anil lias been mmlc n 
Poe.r f )i- the purpose of silling and speaking in 
the House of Lords,   will bo a \tcer in his own 
righl on the. death of his father, who is Earl of 
llesbnrough, and is now 7tt years of age. The 
family name is Ponsonby. Tho title of Besbo- 
rough is Irish, and the" name by which llio 
proprietor of it sits in the British House of 
1'ce.rs, is Baron Ponsonby.

So with the Marquis of Londonderry, whose 
name is fretmently mentioned in the debates. 
His title is Irish. Ilis family name is Vane, 
anil the title by which ho sits in tho House of 
Lords, is Earl Vane, conicrrcd uiion him in 
183.1. '

The now Prime Minister, Lord Melbourne, 
isnlso a late creation. His family name is 
Lamb, and his title is Irish   Viscount iMel- 
borno. Tho English Barony which gives him 
a scat in the House of Lords dates in 1815.

The family name of the Marquis of Lans- 
downc is Petty.

Lord Allhorp, the chancellor of the Exche 
quer, is the so:i of Earl Spencer, who is very 
aged. He is a lineal descendant of the great 
Duke of M.irlborough.  The dukedom wont in 
Iho o.ldcr branch, but the caprice of the old 
Diitchcss of Marlhorough made the dukedom 
a poor one, nnd gave all the property sin: could 
alienate, to the Sjwnccrs, mnking it one of the 
richest peerages in the kingdom.

houses.
5. Il possesses inherent 

it the hardest money
'.ntini 
to be

urify which makes 
counterfeited, the

easiest lobe detected if counterfeited,and there 
fore the safest money for tho people to use.

6. 71 !i superior to all other currency— there 
fore tho holder of it can most easily change it 
for any other and is master of oil other money 
to thn extent of Iho gold he holds.

7. /(i« the truf regulator and equaliser of ex 
change —for lieing tlie master of all other mo 
ney, and itself most easily transported, it re 
duces the rates of exchange to the most uniform 
point.

8. It it the master of paper money-far no man 
will curry 5,10, and 20 dollar notes about him 
when ho cari gut doubloons, eagles, half and 
quarter eneles, half joes, jruincus, sovereigns 
and louis d'ors to carry in his pockets in theii 
place.

9. It it the true regulator of bank isnuen-^- for 
it circumscribes the circulation of bank notes 
and can easily be brought to bear upon bank? 
in masses. A boy can bring five thousand 
dollars in gold,out ot a bunk, while U woulu

- ... Ms Glubc.
ENGAGEMENT WITH THE PAW 

NEES.
No official intelligence hns been received at 

the War Department, of the battle between 
tho United States Dragoons and the Pawnees- ' "' re' urntrt
..r...L.!..l. iL.. j'li ___•_ . • . . . * »>i> C* l»fin I A.Iof which the following; account is given in the 
Arkansas Gazette. No doubt, however is 
cntcrliiincdpf the truth of (he statement. From 
the enterprising character of Ihc Commander 
of Ihe Dragoons, Colonel DOU.-JIJ, it was to 
have been cxpci ted that he would either bring 
tho predatory tribe to submit to relinquish their 
captives, or lake the chances ofwar.

"Deiperate cngagcmcntabetwcrn the L'nited 
States J)ragoon* and Pawnee Indians— By a 
gentleman from Washington county we 
learnlliat Iho United Slates Dragoons'have 
recently had a bloody fig|,i with tno Pawnee 
IiHians, m which the latter losl 80 killed nnd 
150 prisoners. Our informant derived his in 
formal ion from n young man W|KJ was H( Fort 
Uibsan when the

-
that the Postmaster and his assistant, of" Wylho 
C. 11., Virginia, have been arrested by a Spe 
cial Agent of tho Post Ollicc Department, and 
held to bail, with, sureties each of 2,000 dol 
lars, to answer the charge of withdrawing let 
ters from thn mails which had passed (heir of 
fice; nnd that they ijill be tried at that place, 
on tho 17lh instant. Tho Post Office was ini- 
nvsliately placed in charpe of a rcpulable citi 
zen, who has been appointed Postmaster.

Globe.
.7 Gourmand.—We. may preach temperance 

says Ihc New York Star, but people will not 
practice it. At one of our hotels, a young 
gentleman wasobcrved locat corn, bc-.m«, 
potatoes, cVickens, trip?, roast Voef, bir«K 
peaches, plum pie, rice pudding, cuslanl,<rible!, 
together with sherry, champaign, brandy and 
water. We have not heard how he fell aflcr 
the "c\|>eriinciit," but Irust that he was not 
inconvcnicncd by the deposilcs.

A MAMMOTH TVIITLE. An uncommon 
lurtle was taken on last Friday, in Wicnmicn 
river.a few miles below Harries' Landing, by a 
Mr. Thomas. It is supposed by gentlemen 
who have seen it that it will weigh nearly 
15001bs. measures between six and ciglit 
feet in length and upwards of four feet in widlh. 
It is probable Ihe water became too fresh for 
hi* turtleship, as ho was making for terra firma 
when first discovered. Wo are told he is now 
destined for the epicures of Baltimore.

_ ___Princess //iin I/eraU.
CUTTING DOWN. "Married, at Washing 

ton, on the. 17th ult. Mr. Josiah Peck, to Mi^s 
Atirelia Bushel." This young lady hns cer 
tainly belittled herself in same mature in il.is 
match. To go down from a Bushel (on Peik, 
must bo realizing what is meant sometimes by 
a woman's Imoering her dignity in wedlock! 
A Providence editor flavs, hn supposes Ihe next 
generation will bo half Pecks and Aci/Bueh- 
cls. ________

Tho Ohio Annual Conference closed ils ses 
sion in this town on this day (Aug. 20). Bish 
oi) Soulc.lhough in feeble health, presided with 
ability and satisfaction. The busmcss of tho 
conference wns weighty and important. There 
admitted into full connexion 21, ordained dea 
cons, travelling and local, 36; ordained elders,

Bupernumcra-

.. .... Indians. 7Fho
id to have foughl desperately, and to have 
erghl of the Dragoons. Several Osage 

prisoners wcro retaken nt Iho same time, from 
 vhnm it was pretty satisfactorily ascertained, 
that tho young niun whom tho Pnwnccs took 
irpni tho Rangers, last summer, had been kill 
ed- 1 hoso are the only pnrticuhirs that our 
informant was able to collect. To-day's moil, 
>r ffiai of Saturday next, wo hope, will furnish 
the dolails of this affair,"

j 8; located 6; died 2; discontinued 3; net in- 
crease of members tho pust year, 4,403  fCir- 
clevillc Herald.

CUNNING OF TCOBLER.
Tho husband ol an old lady in Buckingham* 

 hire, died without making his will, for Iho 
want of which necessary precaution, his cstuKJ 
would liovc passed away from his widow, had 
she nol resorted to tho following expedient to 
avert the loss of her property. She concealed 
tho doalh of her husband, and prevailed on an 
old coblcr, hor neighbor, who was in person 
somewhat like the deceased, to goto bed at her 
house and personate liim, in which character it 
was agreed ho should dictate a will leaving the 
widow tho estate. An attorney was sent for 
to draw up tVo writings, and Ihe widow in great 
affliction at her good man's danger, began to 
ask questions of her pretended" husband calcu 
lated to elicit Iho answer she desired. Tho 
coblcr groaning aloud feebly answered, "I in 
tend to leave you half my estate, and I think 
Ihe poor old shoemaker, who lives opposite, is 
deserving of the olher half, for he has always 
beo i a good neighbor." Tho widow was thun 
derstruck nt receiving an answer so different 
from that which she expected, but dared not 
negative the cobler's will for (bar of losing thn 
Whole of her properly, whilg he laughed in hi" 
ilecvoand divided with her the fruits of ft pn1 
jcct intended for her sole; benefit..

District



Ml*.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ie.

"Observer" was received too laic to be in 
serted this week.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Ajt a large ami respectable meeting of the 

Democratic voters of Talbot County, conven 
ed agreeably to notice published in the Whip, 
held at the Court House in Euston, on Tues 
day, Ibe 9tli of September, Doctor SAMUKL 
S. DICKI.NSON was called (o the chair, and 
CIIAS. II. TILGIIMAN, appointed secretary.

The object of llic meeting having lx:en fully 
dated, the following resolution was submitted 
and adopted by the meeting :

Resolved, That this meeting will trivo no 
pledge for or against the present administration 
of tnc Government of the United Slates; thai 
puidad solely by principle, it will heartily sup 
port and uphold any administration which pro- 
liisses to niaiiilain, and nets upon, the priiui- 
}i!<ss of the Democracy of'i)8, which principles 
only, in the opinion of this meeting, can secure 
(Lie prosperity and happiness of our country, 
and the pcnuunont union of the Stales.

On motion, four gentlemen from each elec 
tion district were appointed, to nominate to the 
meeting candidates lor the General Assembly 
and Comity Commissioners, viz:

A'lsftm J)inlriel.— William Hayward, Jr. 
Edward Lloyd, Richard Spencer, Samuel II. 
licnny.

St. J/V/ioe/.i District.—Jnmrs Harrison, 
John Graham,Charles 11. Rigby, Capt. John 
Marshall.

Trappe District.— Peter Wcbb, ' Nicholas 
Martin, Jlcuhcn Perry, T. II. Leonard.

Chnpzl District.— William HOSP, Thomas 
IIo;irix, Dr. Holt, Edward II. Nabb.

The committee having retired (or a short 
time, rcturncd-and presented to the meeting Ihc 
Allowing Ticket, which was unanimously con 
curred in, and earnestly recommended to the 
Democratic Voters of the county, lor their sup- 
portal the approaching election:  

Delegates to th3 General . 
P. FRANCIS THOMAS, 
MORRIS O COLSTON, 
PERRY ROBINSON, 

'.,'  ' PHILIP HORNEY.
For County C'liiimiasi-mert. 

District No. 2. JOHN IvEMP, 
" " 3. PRTER WBI1R.

On motion^ ordorcd that llio proree lings of 
the meeting be signal by the Chairm-in an 1 
Secretory, nnd published in the Eastern Slwrc 
Whig. . '

SAML S. DICKINSON, Ch'n.
Attest CHAS. H. TiLr.miAN, Sec'y.

.Vr. Spencer—Be pleased lo slate in ihe 
Whifi'of Tuesday next, that, upon more ma 
ture reflection, I decline tho honor intended by 
Ihy Democratic fellow citizens, in Iheir nomi 
nation of me for a seat in the.General Assem- 
My of Maryland. Tho rcnsum which have de 
termined me, arecnlircly satisliictory to such 
of my friends as I havo found it convenient to 
lay them hefore.-atid I have nodoubl will prove 
salisfactory to ihe Democratic party generally. 
I trust a suitable individual may be found to 
take my place; for which purpose I suggest 
that the nominating committee be convened 
without delay.

With a confident expectation of the success 
of our pure principles, believe mo, 
... . Dear Sir, 

.'' ' "    ' Your obd't ser'vt. ' > '   

P. ROBINSON.
Saturday, Sept. 13th, 1834.

Tho Nominating Commitlon (of four from 
each election district) of Iho Democratic party 
of Talbot, are "requested to asscmlAo at tho 
Court Ilouso, at half past two o'clock TIMS 
AFTERNOON, for the purpose of selecting 
n candidate for the Legislature, in the room of 
Perry Robinson, Esq. who declines n poll. 

CIIAS. II. TILGIIMAN,
Sec'} of the Meeting. 

Sept. 15th, 1834.

To attempt to notice all ths trash containc i 
in the ediloral of the last Gazette, would rc- 
:juiro more time and labor than we feel dispos 
ed to bestow on it; we will, however, give the 
prominent points a passing notice.

The whole object of the writer for tho Ga 
zette, is to induce tbe|teoplc to believe, that the 
present administration is corrupt, and to throw 
ridicule on the Democracy of Tolbot. No prin 
ciple which tho administration hag avowed, has 
been attacked, nor will the writer dare avow 
cither his attachment or his hostility to the 
principles of Democracy. His cry is, save the 
constitution from the usurpation and corrup 
tions of General Jackson and the kitchen cabi 
net, without pointing out the corruptions or de 
signating the usurpations. It is in vain to shout 
corruption! corruption! usurpation! usurpa 
tion! when no man in Congress or out of it, 
can lay his finger U|K>II the act. If the Presi 
dent had thus violated the constitution, was 
there not an honest, patriotic whig in Congress 
who would move his impeachment? If the 
Postmaster General were thus corrupt as they 
allege, was there not virtue enough among the 
whigs in the House of Representatives, to move 
an investigation into his conduct, on which to 
found an impeachment? They did not. They 
dare not. They know that such an investiga 
tion would terminate in his honorable acquittal, 
and the base libels and slanders published m 
the majority report of the Senate, would recoil 
upon the heads of his accusers. No man can 
escape from the conclusion, cither that the 
Postmaster General, even in (he opinion of (he 
ii-A/gs themselves, was innocent of the bascand 
infamous chsrges preferred against him, by n 
committee of the Senate, or that there was not 
virluc enough among the whigs of the House 
of Representatives, to move an investigation 
into his conduct, or his impeachment by the 
House. They believed him innocent, or they 
were base and recreant to every principle of 
honesty and virtue, and have violated all the 
obligations which a representative owes to his 
constituents. The majority of the committee 
ol'llic Senate not only assailed his oflicial con 
duct, but his private honor and integrity, and 
their report is bruited abroad u|>on the f< mi 
tt iiuli of heaven; yet no man amongst these de- 
rtited patriots dare move that he be put on his 
trial. How mean, how debased must be the 
principles and passions of such men.

Yet this report, exposed us it has been by 
ths minority of the com millet; and Mr. Harry 
him.sclf, and shown to consist of a tissue of false 
hoods -and misrepresentation*, is made tho foun 
dation of attacks on the administration, in din 
ner speeches, stum^ orations, and caucus reso 
lutions, in thn hope of overthrowing the admin 
istration, and obtaining office for themselves.

But one of the writer* for the Gazette inti 
mates that tho President has not the power un 
der the constitution of removal from office. That 
gentleman, if wo mistake not, professes to be a 
lawyer: will he as a professional man avow 

ich a principle on the stand? Has he forgot 
dr. Clay's resolutions, and the abandonment 

that principle by the majority of tho Senate? 
rVe should be pleased to hear his views more 
pocifically. Let him not write under the shcl- 
r. of the name of the nominal editor of the ga 
>lle. In combatting opinions on theconslitu- 

ioil, few men would be willing to contend with 
mun who had no fixed principles; whose pa- 

cr under its editorial garb, concealed at one 
me the stales rights Democrat, at another a 

Federalist or a blue light Ilart- 
ard Convcutionist. 

Again says this writer "iu our opinion the

HUZZA FOR MAINE!
Tho mail of last evening brought us addition 

al returns oflhe election in Maine, which leave 
no doubt of the complete success of Die friends 
of the administration. We give below nstatc- 
ment of Ihe votes for Governor, as far as they 
have been received, from which it will be seen 
that Mr. Dunlap is already ahead, and a consid 
erable portion of the state where our friends arc 
the strongest remains to be heard from. In 
1.5 towns, in the county of Waldo, his gain has 
been 600 votes. It is admitted that n majority 
of Jackson men have boon elected in both 
branches of the Legislature. Messrs. Smith, 
Parks, Evans and Hailey have been elected (o 
Congress, the two first friends to the adminis 
tration, and the other two opponents, tho last 
by a very small majority over Mr. Kavunah. 
In one district there is no election; and our op 
ponents admit that in the other four districts 
friends to the administration arc probably elec 
ted. Mr. Dunlap's majority will probably be 
between 1000 ahd 2000.

DVM.AV.
Cumberland,
York,
Kenncbec,
Lincoln,
Pcnobscot, 12 do.
Somerset, ItUlo. 

16 do. 
16 do. 
6 do.

Oxford, 
Waldo, 
Huncock,

6,205 
5,205 
3,520 
3,341 
2,360 
1,571 
1,908 
2,553 
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SPRARUE. 
4,933 
3,062 
6,715 
4,516 
1,976 
1,762 
1,451 
1,001 

711

27.163 25,747 
[Balf. Rep. of yesterday.

Fiiom the AVio York Jtffersonian.
FREEMEN REAM 

ATTEMPT TO Hium: TIM; PRP.S.S!!!
City and C,>untyofycw y<irk,ss.—Addison 

Hill, of tin; city and county of New York, one 
of tin; editors of the New'York JcfFcrsonian, 
being duly sworn, doth il«|NMC and say, that 
the following proposition was made 1A him by 
mi agent ol'a duilybimk paper published in said 
city and county of New \ork, vi/. That for 
a stipulated price, the editor* of said Jcflferson- 
ian should dispose of all the right, title, and in- 
Icrost, of said paper, and that the said paper 
should hereafter advocate, ihocauso of the Hank. 

ADDISON HILL.
Sworn to before mo this Olh day of Sept. 

1934.
TIIOS. JEFFERSON SMITH.

Coiummissionor of Pcods.
Who will doubt now, but that bribery and 

corruption are stalking through the land"? Of 
Ihc Herculean efforts of the It A NIC to crush 
Ihc voice ol the People? That hundred*, nay 
thousands of dollars will bo. expended to regain 
a renewal of its charier?

In ihe very first paper we published, in our 
address lo the public, we stated, that under the 
bannerol the immort.il Jijfrrsun, we should 
"lire or d :.f—sink or stci'/n.'" The agent al 
luded to could not have 
else ho would not hare
br;lic to abandon our principles,, .anil support 
those of the TORY party. Although we arc 
"poor very poor" although wo have .not 
realize;! a cent of profit from the publication of 
our paper since its first, establishment, ycl \vo

Qrt-Thc undersigned Democratic Republi 
can Candidates, will meet ihe People of the scv- 
ral districts, on the following days, viz: at St. 
Michaels nn Saturday Ihc 20th inst.; at Easton 
on Tuesday thu 23d mst.;.al tho Trappo on Sat 
urday the 27th inst.; and at Ihe Chapel on the 
Saluvlav immediately preceding Ihc election 
TUii candidates of the opposite party aro re 
spectfully invited to attend.

P. F. THOMAS, 
. v; :" . ,V M. O. COLSTON, 

 ;';' '' '"/ ' -V V PHILIP HORNEY, 
, ; ;   PETER WEBB, 

JOHN KEMP.

AWFI-L CATAHTHOPIII:.  On Thursday 
last, about hajf past 12 o'clock, the schooner 
Thomas and Edward, captain Handy, a smal 
craft londcd with oysters, hound from St. Mi 
chaels to Baltimore, \v hen offTilghman's Point 
was capsized and immediately sunk, and the 
following persons, seven in number, who wore 
in the cabin at the time, were drowned : Mrs, 
Kmoiine Dodson, wife of Mr. Win. Uodsono 
lialtimoru, and child; Miss Helen Dodson, sis 
ter of Mr. Dodson; Miss Ellen Jane Hamilton 
sister of Mrs. Dodson; a Mrs. Harris; Garret 
son West's two children, of St. Michaels. Th 
vessel has been raised, and the bodies Lrougl 
to St. Michaels and interred on Saturday after 
noon. Tho persons on deck at tho time the ac 
cident occurred, took to a small canoe and wen 
saved, as also Mrs. West, the mother of tin 
two children*above named, who made her es 
capo from the cabin llio moment tho veisc 
qnpsize.1.

ro.ul our first number, 
presumed to offer us a

Bank ol the United Slates, ami friendly to ilw 
ailminiKiralion, therefore no such declaration 
as spookeit of on General Ripley'a p,irt could 
have been acceptable, nor do we believe tlmt 
he would, for the mere nako cf being elected 
as is Intimated, have done injury to his feelings 
by bcuding to such a necessity,, jf it hail in 
fact existed. "' theWe BEFY the writer of 
Whig to make his assertion good.

A^io Orleans Dte.
JTrom the Boston Morning Post of Sept.4. 

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
Tkt tturdtrof Capt. Crosby of the Juniper.

—ffcnry J, a stout young colored man,
from the Spanish Mnin.aml AntosOtis.suppos- 
ed to be an Englishman, where arraigned 
yesterday afternoon, before Judge Davis, to 
answer to two complaints, entered by James 
Fredk. Peterson, master-mariner ono for 
killing James Crosby, master of the Juniper, 
and another for attempting to kill William 
Eldird, chief-mate. After the complaints 
were read, Joseph, the negro, rose and attempt 
ed to speak, but sobbed and snivelled so vio 
lently, as to render his statement unintelligi 
ble: but the amount of it was, that he never 
(nought of killing the Captain, till the white 
man put him up to it; that while ho was killing 
the captain and first and second mates, Olis 
was ID kill the four men forward, and that they 
would then take the vessel to Havana.

The examination being preliminary, only 
one witness (James Frederick Peterson, 2il 
male,) was examined. Ho testified that the 
Juniper was owned by Windsor Fry, and 
sailed from this port for Surinam, on the 1th of 
August, with James Crosby as master; Henry 
Joseph, the colored man, was cook. About 
20 minutes past 2 in Die morning of I ho 1 llli 
of August, it being the xvilncss's watch on 
deck, ho saw the cook in Ihe cabin, where the 
mate mid captain were asleep, pretending (o 
trim the lamps instead of which he blew them 
out; aflera lapse of about 2 min-jles he heard 
a shriek in tho cabin, and going all met the 
captain

limn have already been published. A*. J'. Com. 
Mv.

In reading the exposition* made within a few 
years in regard to Ihe Poor Laws of England, 
one cannot but be astonished, that a system,   
in theory so adverse to whnt now appear evi 
dent principles in political economy, so -anti 
social, so monstrous, and in its operation so 
iihysically and morally ruinous,   should have 
necn borne thus long. But reverence for cus 
tom is deeply fixed in the British character: un 
til very recently, Englishmen trusted more to 
the wisdom of their ancestors than to their own. 
And even now, (hough the spirit of change tins 
been striding over the wferld (or half a century, 
teaching men with rough lessons that there i.< 
a time for nulling down as well as for building 
up, and though ijme has worn away with its 
daily attrition, vlic foundations of their own 
strong edifices, ami abstracted or corrupted the 
original spirit of thoir institutions, even now
reform goes hard with It were nn inte. 
resting question to consider \vhelhertlie evil 
resulting from this |)crlinaciou» adherence to 
what is established, be balanced pr over-balan 
ced by the good.

In a long and most interesting speech deliv 
ered on the 21st of July in the House of Lords, 
Lord Brougham affirmed, that the bad system 
of poor laws, and the worse a.Jminist ration of 
them, had entailed on the people of England, 
miseries which were yet unmeasured; they had 
ruined the projicrty of Ihe country, anil ha< 
brought equal ruin on tho characters of the la 
boring classes. They had led tlirsc classes in 
to a condition where industry was robl>ed of its 
right', and idleness, vice and profligacy had 
u<ur|>ed those rights, whilst property was re- .i......i  - .- - - - i. .i------ ' struclion. In

. under the ope
ration of those poor laws, exhibited a country 
where was rmace without plenty, profound out 
ward tranquillity with constant inward distur 
bance, and rancour bet ween Ihc I wo great claus 
es, Ihc laborers and tho rich." Hero is a dark
picture of tho condition of the proudest and ' .1.1  --. .  <       -   -   

, ., . - i -~r ---/   - 
duced to a state bordering on destruction, 
short, England at this moment, under the

wealthiest nation of Ihe earlh.

witness left him lying by the main-must, while 
he looked round lor something todcfend himself; 
then heard tho mate cry for assistance; looking 
towards Ihe cal.in, saw tho. mate coming up, 
and the cook following him and stabbing him 
with a bayonet! witness struck the cook in 
Ihe hr<MSt with an oar; lhc:i took up a piece of 
a royal yard, r.ml struck him twice, but could 
not bring him down; then grappled with him, 
and tried tochoak him, but had to thump him 
several limes in tho throat bclore ho could 
make him lin still; he than passed a rope round 
his nock, and lied his hands. There was no 
one on deck but Olis,* whom thu witness cal 
led upon for assistance more 
times, without receiving any. In llio strug 
gle Iliccook called upon Otis for his knife; Olis 
replied, thai ho could not find it, and remained 
at a dist.mcc from the parlies. As soon as the 
wilnrss had ivmsli-ml llie cook, he called the 
wall ti up from below, who came on deck im 
mediately, and, tving Iho rook's legs, convey 
ed him below. Olis assisted in this last oper 
ation, Hie.- witness told him if he did not loud 
a hand, ho wonM serve him as he had served Ihc 
took. Previous to the murder, Otis an>! the

cannot wo tm'H not desert our principles fiir j rOok conversed together a great 
tho gold of a mammoth inhibit on "lor as . Spanish. Olis always lot ~

Sullificrs are vastly nearer (o n pure Democ- 
acy than the Jackson collar men." Very well. 
Docs the writer for the Ouzctlc (who now puts 
m the editorial cloak) pretend to say that that 
>apcr and its controllers arc (A.? champions of 
Democracy in this county? Tho writer, we 
mvo long since known, has enlisted, uudur the 
lannerof R. II. Goldsborough, but wo did not 
itnow before, that he claimed to bear the true 
Democratic standard. But tho article is a lit 
Ic enigmatical. Ho may claim to be a nulli- 
ler. Docs the doll in the editorial chair of Ihc

ZPlte, recollect the resolutions passed by the 
National Republican parly in Talhot, in 1830, 
whcnlhcy gave as the reason for their hostility 
.0 the administration of Andrew Jackron, that 
l»u favoured ihe doctrines o( Nullification, that 
he Vice President, one of the must prominent 

candidates of tlie  parly lor ihe next Presiden 
cy, was a Nullificr?

The Democracy of Talbol, uninfluenced by 
the possesion or expectation of office, claim to 
be the supporters ol the principles of "98. They 
do (Hirer, and may continue to differ in regard 
to the abstract principle of Nullilicalion, the 
extent to which state sovereignly may be inter 
posed, to protect a minority from the usurpa 
tions of a majority in Congress; yet they do not 
intend to let this difference of opinion on the 
less important principles of their political creed, 
nor even a didercuce of opinion in regard to 
individuals, drive Ihem into a union with con 
solidation Federalists.

The Jackson Republican party of Queen 
Ann's county, have nominated (he following 
gentlemen as candidates for the General As 
sembly:

Lemuel Roberts, Robert Larrimore,
John B. Tliomas, Wm. S. Harableton. 

And for the Levy Court they have nominated,
George Newnmn, James Collins, Samuel S. 

Robinson, Jametll. Wilson, John E. Gibson.

The Rev. S. ECCLESTON, was, on Sunday 
last, consecrated Bishop, and coadjutor of the 
Arch Bishop of Baltimore. The ceremony 
look place in the cathedral, and was performed 
i>y the Arch Bishop, assisted by Bishop Fen- 
wick, ol Boston, and Bishop Kcnrick oi Phila 
delphia.

much (rush in can be grasped thus!" \Vo 
have more regard for ihe purity of Ihe press  
for Iho. liberty of Iho country than ihus lo 
barter away the dear bought privileges of 
freemen! \Vo trusted fi>r support to the Dem 
ocracy of the. country  to Iho country to tho 
People.! with (Ticni, we are \\illing in leave. ll\e 
(aloof ihe Je.lTe.rsrmian, and !f\\n fall, we fall 
with llio proud consciousness ol hiving dom 
our duly both to the public, and to ourselves!

The said agent was frank enough to acknow 
ledge that this arrangement (could il have 
been efTcilod) was for "political ofl'ect," as (lie 
namo of "The JelTersonian'' would be a tower 
of strength in aiding Iheir sinking cause!

Now we cull upon tin: republican parly of 
tho Slate upon the People themselves to 
sustain us in the course we have pointed out. 
If (hey do it, w shall triumph, if Hif we shall 
fall !and we can I hen say lo the Bank <>flhe 
United Stales and its advocates, as a hero ol 
Iho revolution told a British officer ,«Wmiigh wt 
are POOR, your King in nut rich enough to 
BUY its!" Freemen, ponder on this!

OPINIONS.
Of distinguished Slateninin, concerning the

Jinnknf the. I'mited State*. 
" I conceive tho establishment of the U.S. 

Bank as n direct violation of, anil dangerous to 
Ihc Free Spirit of tho Federal Constitution, 
ami oppressive nnd hostile to the free instilu- 
lions of American people."

THOMAS JcrrnnsoM. 
"I never can give my sanction to an inslilu- 

tion which is capable,in. any emergency, of con 
trolling tho mercantile interests of Ihe country. 
I cannot recognise the authority of Congress to 
charter the Bank." 

[James Madison's l'>.'t<> on the United Slate
Jlank.

"Banks, and other vile freaks, havo thrown 
the majority into Ihe hands of those who were 
shapcn in Toryism,and in British idolatry did 
their mothers conceive them."

JOHN AI>AMS. 
"Assoonns the Bank charte.r was obtained, 

its friends began lo buildup nrincrly fortune: 
for themselves ot the cost of the widuto and th 
orphan, and all honest persons who havo sub 
scribed for stock. The people have furnisher 
thirteen persons, (n majority of the directory," 
with a a cudgel to break their own heads; foi 
they can fix the value of every acre of land Iron; 
I ijrida to the Lake of tho Woods."

[A'l/cs1 r.-gister, 181s. 
For a long time I saw with pain, tho ad 

vances of an aristocratic monied institution 
which threatened to cast a poisonous mildew 
over our precious liberties. Th«y have rcn 
do red our fair country n passsivo instrument ii 
their hands, in which"casn freedom would have 
vanished from among us! General Jackson 
possesses the honesty of a Rogulus, tho palriol 
isin of a Washington, and tho firmness o 
Timolcon."

[Lafayette, 1831.
"The establishment ofn National Bank not 

iff constitutional, and not being in hisopin 
the proper remedy for the then existing 

evils ho proceeded to examine what was,"
[Daniel Webster, 181C. 

A PROPHECY.
I conceive the, establishment of this Bank 01 

dangerous to tho safety and welfare of the re 
public.

[Henry Clay, in 1811. 
Wo aro in tho midst of a revolution."

[ffenry Clay, in 1834. 
Md. Free Press.________

BKWAUH op MISTAKES'. There is noi 
one 'Jackson man ulcctcil to Congress for Ih 
Slate. During tho lalo canvass, General Rip 
ley was obliged to declare himself against tni 
violation of llio constitution and laws. Tim 
is enough! The Whig.

This is a, wilful misrepresentation.

ho rest of tho crew wero afraid
ishcd to have him put in irons thu witness 

hAS lUJt the least suspicion that any other indi 
of tiio crew was privy to the nuirdor- 

ir? design.
The ctxik rose, up here, and slated that Olis 

ad told him, that he. hul formerly belonged to
pir.\to schooner; that he had boarded a brig, 

ii which all hands wero killed, Sec.
Tho cook stabbed ihe captain with a dirk, 

n the loft breast and a lillle above tho right 
ip, caoh wound being five inches deep. He 
it"l almost instantly, and only spoke once. 

I'ho male received eighteen wounds from th

Mn 
ion

a
look (he

deal
cook's

solely lo the "operation of the poor laws," inju 
rious as Ihey must be, is hard to be believed.

Lord Brougham stales, that the first |xx>r 
law on the statute liook, appears in Ihc fifth 
year of tho reign of Elizabeth, but it was in 
ihe forty-third year of the same rei^n that the 
act was'passpd by which the rights of the poor 
were ultimately awarded and settled; and he 
ascribes all the evil resulting from the system 
of |Mxir laws to the "interpretation put upon 
certain words in this act.whcreby ihe overseers 
are enjoined to take orders lo set the poor to 
work, and if not aide to find work for them, ... - ..:.!_ .1..... -_........-_. -iiaces for dwell-

effcct of this
n witness cal- j (  |,rov j,i0 ihem convenient pit 
,'»»» twenty | i,,jj .  ) nt nourishment." Tho

' interpretation is, to feed the idle with the food 
earned by the industrious: this monstrous vio 
lation of natural justice, is the root of all the 
deep and wide-spread injury. And assuredly 
there cannot be in political regulations a great 
er error than to discourage the working laborer 
ami to encourage the idle, man by feeding him 
betterlhan tiro industrious poor. Laws framed or 
in! >rpre ted on this pr n ii'le cannot fail lo destroy 
all feeling of sclf-dcpcndencc, without which 
men sink lo the ntost abject depravity. "What 

I was worst-of all, Jhis system reversed the law 
cooks i«rt.| 0f na (,ir0) nnil taught (lie |>arcnt to throw llio 
nl Oiis, and I burden on his offspring, and tho child the bur-

on the A'ortA River. A gcnlktman 
whocanre down ycslord >y from Albany in ihe 
sleamlxial sflbany, gives ihe following [Kirlicu- 
larsol the manner,in which .passengers are 
treated during the present racing of-the day 
boat*. The opixmtion boat for the day was tho 
A'l'mrod. In addition to (ho particular injury 
done to individuals, staled m (he following 
facts, the gentleman informs us tlml both boats 
weie kept at Iho lop of ilicir speed through Iho 
wliolc rout.lo the manifest danger of-all onboard 
He adds, too, tho breakfast and dinner, which 
together are chared at men shillings, wouM 
disgrace a country tavern.

A t, Kindcrhook there were about 30 passen 
gers waiting lo come on hoard: Urn boat did 
not slop at all.

At Khinebcck, a gentleman, his wife, sister, 
and infant, were to land, having paid .their 
passage to that place. The sister and infant 
were landed, and as the parents were prepnr- 
ing to follow, the xvord was peremplorilj-given 
to "stand back," and llichoat dashed on thu* 
separating an infant 10 months old. from its 
mo'ber.

AI Hyde Park, Ihc next landing, where tho 
boat had a mail to leave, and to receive and 
land passengers, I lie boal did not slop, not even 
to land the parents of the infant left at Rhint- 
btck.

At Poutrhkeepsio the boat did finally stop, 
anil suffered the parentstuland. N. Y. Ame 
rican.

From a statistical account lately dnwn up, 
itapiKjars that tho number of Roman Catholic* 
in Ireland is six millions; of Protestant Epis 
copalians about six hundred thousand; and of 
other Protestants, one million four hundred 
thousand. The number ol the clergy ii as fol 
lows : about six thousand of tlio Cutholie 
Church; two thousand eight hundred of the 
Church of England, and eight hundred of other 
denominations of Protestants; making in aU a- 
bout nine thousand six hundred ministers of 
religion for a |>opulation of eight millions.   
Bal. Amcr.________________

From the Hagerstown Torchlight, Sept.ll.
STARK ACCIDKNT. On Monday evening 

lasl.as the Eastern stages entered' (own, tho 
stage belonging to tlic People's Line l*inp 
fiillof passcnrers, was upset, and one of ihe pas 
sengers, a Mr. RODKIUCK KBICKHON, of 
Queen Ann's counly, was seriously injured.  
llcnow lies at Mr. Marrs, into whose hoi.ie 
ho was taken, at Ihe time of the uccidont.  
The driver, we learn, was also somewhat inju 
red. The other passenger* escaped with little 
injury.

Tn.v But a little while ago, tho duty on 
tea was equal to the present price. Tea-drink 
ers at this dale, nol only pay no duly-; they do 
not nay cost. There are some teas no* sell 
ing by retail at no higher price |>er ixiund than 
they cost by tho cargo in Canton. The China.
merchants, of course, 
ever, they can, most

, poc 
of th

Uet the lo*:. 
them, afford to Ii to a>

well as any class of men, and will repine ns lit 
tle. They have seen limes when Ihe flavor of 
tea was enriched by a splendid profit. [N. Y. 
Jour. Cum.

ayonet, 
Court.

and is slill too unwell to attend

Joseph was fully committed for trial,hul the 
 Miininalion ol Olis was ordered lo be conlin- 
icd till Tuesday next.

Handsome compliments were pnid, bythe 
ounsel for the government and prisoners, lo 

Mr. Peterson, for his coolness anil courage on 
lie occasion of this dreadful murder.

den of his infirm parent upon tho parish."
Its effects on property arc equnllv lo l>e de 

plored. Lord Brougham said "lie would 
nol say generally that (arms or parishes had 
been deserted in consequence of the depres 
sion of that property through the pnssuro of the 
poor rates; but h* would assort thai, as far as 
ihe instances ol'a few farms and one parish went, 
the country wits fast approaching thai state 
when both" farms & parishes would bo thrown 
out of productive cullivalion,und relinquished 
lo the use of Iho |Kior."

In short,acconlmg to Lord Brougham's state 
ments and inferences, by (he operational'a huv 
enacted merely lo relieve Ihc misery of the few 
who arc really helpless, and, consequently, tie- 
signed to bo very limited in iis influence, the 
industry of llio nation has been wreslcd from its 
natural channels and robbed of its wages, land 
ed property has become endangered, tho moral 
fccfing)i of tho great mass of tho laboring class 
es of Kngland have been corrupted, and ha-

COWTNT Rio-rims.  The Grand Jury of 
.Middlesex assembled at Concord on Monday. 
 Tho Justices have returned twelve present 
ments to tho Grand Jury, of persons implicat 
ed in th* Nunnery umiir. A numlwroPHvit* 
nesses have been summoned. The examina 
tion will probably occupy Ihe Jury the whoto 
week. A man by the name of Sergeant BlaU- 
dell, a I rii tfmaker, now in prison, was arrest 
ed on Wednesday hist, and after an examina 
tion before Justice Bullrick.of EastOmbridge, 
hound over lor trial in the snra of 
Committed for want of sureties.

During the examination, Olis exhibited I trc(1 of t|,e r j,:h shown in the bosoms of the vast 
great restlessness, and excitement, anil inter- uu,]iiimlo of tho poor. Lord It. deliberately 
ruplcd the witnesses by ' > . . .j
quontly.

interrogatories fro- 
When a statement was made unlii-

orablo. to his cause, he would raise his head, 
..nd cast an appealing glance to heaven, to wit 
ness tho foul injustice done him by the witness. 
lie appears lo be al.oul 35 years of age, 5 ft.7, 
in height, ami rather stout, and compactly 
framed; countenance thickly pock illcd,of a 
sandy complexion, with a sharp physiognomy, 
and keen lively grey eye*.

 There was a man al tho holm, but he 
"ould not sec what was going on at the cabin
.loor.

dcdnrcs that he liiinks the "corner stone of the 
social edifice at stake." The first great step 
proposed for remedying this overwhelming na- 
lional evil is, lo lake, the administration of the 
poor laws out of the hands of (he overseers of 
parishes,anil entrust it lo one central authority 
with extensive powers. Bal. ;/mer.

From the Haltimnre .'fmerican of Saturday. ' * 
PRICK CURRENT.

IFitcat.—The market continues without any 
supplies of moment, and as they fall considcrn- 
blv short of the demand, prices are firm, w th 
a tendency to a further adv.mre. Fair to grofl 
rods are worth to-day Al.OO a $1.03 per bush 
el, and good (o prime parcels from 81.03 to 
$1.06. A sale of a very good parcel was made 
to-day at 81.00. There havo)>ccn no sales of 
white wheat reported.

Corn—Continues in very limited supply. 
We have heard of no sales la-day, but we re 
port as the fair quotations, 6fi a 66 cents for yel 
low, and 66 a 68 cts |>er bushel for white.

Rye—Has improved in price. Sales yo-'tcr- 
day at 65 cents; we quote at 64 a 65 cts.

Oats.—We quote, as in quality, at 28 a 32 
cents. A sale of a large parcel to-day at 32 
cents.

Cloverseed.  The fair quotation appears to 
be 84 a

MARRIED
On Monday last, by tho Rev. 

Mr. William DuvU to Caroline 
of this county.

Mr. Hazel,
Whitby, all

JJrit'uh West fndies.— \\o have received 
files of Kingston (Jamica.) papers totho 13lh 
ult. The tnmquilily of the island has not yet 
been seriously interrupted by the operation of
the Abolition Slavery law. In thn parish of 
St Ann's alono, on 'thn estates called Drax- 
hall, Now-Ground Ksfiilo, Show Park, and 
Koaring River, Iho negroes had been refractory, 
but worospcc.lily brought to order.

A rumour prevailed, tlmt tho negroes in the 
Island of Antigua struck work on the 1st of 
\ugust,ilcclaring their ilotcrminntion not to bo 

 employed but at a rale which they projioscd, 
and wore determined to adhere to. It appears, 
however, lli.v. the proprietors had agreed on 
those terms, and Iho laborers in consequence 
resumed their work. A violent and prolonged 
shock of on earthquake was felt throughout the 
Island of Antigua on lhe-<W of August. It is 
also stated that a spirit of insubordination had 
so far maniteslcd itself in the Island ol Mpnt- 
scrrat, us to render it obligatory on the Gov 
ernor lo proclaim marlial law.

A refractory spirit has been evinced by th« 
negroes on Iwo e-tates near Grenada. I he 
nottco were called out and a detachment of the 
1st West India regiment. Eighty or ninety.... .. ... ......   ghty
of tho most oulragoous among Iho negroes 
wore committed to take their trial for retusmg 
toigo to work.

The Marquis of Sligo, Governor of Jamaica, 
itsued a proclamation to tho Negrocsoflhe Isl 
and on the introduction of Ihc new law, couched 
in language suited 10 their understandings. Il 
reads somewhat strange and commences with 
tho following words, "My friends, our good

aca a lon time

Recent accounts represent the republic 91 
New Granada to be in an improving condition, 
taking advantage of tho tranquility it now en 
joys to dovelope its rich resources. Tho wise 
aiid liberal measures introduced under Ihe ad 
ministration of President Santandcr are said to 
have diffused confidence throughout tho coun 
try. The junction of Ihe Pacific and Atlantic 
shores, it is expected, will soon he realised by 
means of a rail road across the isthmus of Pa 
nama; and this expectation Ims already attract 
ed to the spot English capitalists.

Tho Congress had just closed an important 
session having among other acts, decreed anew 
civil and criminal code to supersede the old 
Spanish laws. ^ A law has also been passed, 
ordering n provisional division of the Provinces 
into cantons, and the organization of an im 
proved municipal system. The luriffhni been 
materially altered upon Iho principle of free 
trade, anil tho duties on imported goods so re 
duced as to encourage internal and external 
commerce. Additional grunts of money havo 
been inadi) for the encouragement of general 
education, and the number of schools is greatly 
increased.

As an evidence of tho credit of the present 
government of Now Granada, the rich and pop 
ulous province of Ymbubuza had determined 
lo soparale from Ihe Republic of Ecuador, (sit 
uated to tho South West of Now Granada and 
still a prey to civil war,) and had sent a depu 
tation to Bogota, with an address to President 
Santandcr, asking for protection. /faft. Ame 
rican.

BY order of Iho President, a meeting of UK 
Board of Manager, of tho Tallnrt Countr 

Female Bible Society, will be held on MON
DAY the
requested, 

sept 16

22d inst. Punctual attendance-*

,
King, wliOj was himself in Jamaica a long time 
ago, slill thinks and talks a great deal ol this
Island." 

Wo perceive notices of pardon granted by 
the Governor, in pursuance of some ofllio pro 
visions of the abolition law, to numerous ne 
groes who had been condemned to hard labor 
for life. Surely the punishment must have been

- •- ~— . i- i. :„!,!„unmercifully, severe, or it must bo highlyUIIIIIUIVIIUIIJ . w.~. v , --- .- ----

Ungorousto let loose againu set of desperadoes
on iocioty

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public 
of Talbot and the adjacent counties, llwt 

he has taken the simp on Washington street 
near the shop of Mr. R. Spencer and John B. 
Firbank,and immediately fronting the Saint 
Michaels road.whcre he intends carry ing on tho 
above business in all its various branched; and 
having employed some first rule hands in their 
dillerent branches, together with . his own- 
knowledge of the business, he flatters himself 
he shall be able to give satisfaction to thuw 
who may fuvour him with their work.

All kind* of repairing done to order, anil 
when ordered, and the prices made to suit the 
pressure of the times, as he is determined lo 
do his work us low as is possible, to

A'cio York Court nf Sessions, Sept. S.— A- 
.nonglho culprils sentenced this day wasChas. 
Ziss, a young man who is hoir apparent to a 
property of $60,000 from an aged mother on 
Long Island, who wns sentenced to tho Peni 
tentiary for six months for obtaining; goods un 
der false pretences. Ho is an old offender and 
his numerous thefts and frauds, without appa 
rent inducement, would almost lead lo tho be 
lief that ho is an individual of tho class whose 
organ of acquisitiveness is developed lo s\ich a 
degree as almost to divost tho stealing propen 
sity of its moral enormity. Such a person, 
however, if ho cannot be reclaimed, ought at 
least to bo placed in a situation whore he can 
no longer prey upon thacommunity.

him to live. And he is also dclcrmiiHKl hi* 
work shall not be surpassed either in strength 
or style of finish, by any other establishment 
on tho Eastern Shore. 

aug 12 eo3w G3w
A

A WOOLFOLK. wi»he« to inform tha 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. CnroliriH, thnt he is not <1e»d. HA 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hjt that he still lives, to givr them CASH wndi 
(lie highest prices for their Nferoes. P«r*r>n* 
having Negroes to dispose of. will pIcHtr CHTA 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will ta pud 
(o their wishes.

N. 0. Alt paper* that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy ite _bo.v«. and 
discontinue Iho others. .«Ct >-.



BY AUTHOKITY
Of the CbmmuMiwwr* fur Ftlbot Cwtnty.

CHATTER 251. 
AN ACT entitled, « supplement to an net to

provide for tlic public instruction of youth iu 
primary schools throughout this state. 
Sec. 1. Bt il enacted by the (trnrral s/ssem- 

bly of Maryland, That all the powers vested by 
(he original law to which this is a supplement, 
in the Levy Court of Talbot county, lie nud the 
same nro hereby extended to the commission 
ers Ibr said county.

Sec. 2. Ai\A be it enacted, That in case the 
tavablc inhabitants of any school district it 
Talbot county, shall neglect or rcfus-c loasscm- 
bl« together,"when notified to do so, to levy i 
tax on the taxable; property of such district, 01 
to raise a sufficient sum thcrcf r in some other 
wav, for the purpose of building a school house 
end" for purchasing fuel, boolcs and stationary 
therolor, or shall neglect or refuse to elect .' 
district clerk, the commissioners for the coun 
ty shall proceed to lt;vy upon the taxable prop 
erty in said district, a "lax sufficient topurchaw 
a site, build a school house llic-rcon, audio pur 
chase the necessary lxx)ks, stationary ami fuel 
for the sixtnc. and shall also appoint a district 
clerk and three trustees to manage the concerns 
 of ftich school district.

Src. 3. And he it enacted, That until there 
skill be a mifficicnt sura appropriated by the le 
gislature of the stale to carry into operation the 
general system of instruction in primary schools 
throughout this slate, the commissioners for 
Talbot county shall raise the deficiency lor said 
county, by a tax on the inhabitants of said 
county, in manner and form following, viz. or 
each individual having one child or more, be 
tween the age of six and fourteen years, and »n 
annual income, cither from the producl of his 
or her OWD labor, or from any other source, o( 
one hundred dollars, they shall levy a tax o! 
two dollars per annum; on each individual hav 
ing one child or more, between the age of six 
mid fourteen years, nml an unnual income, 
either from the product of his or her own labor 
or from any other source, of one hundred am 
fiity dullard, they shall levy a tax of three dol 
lars per annum; whatever amount shall then 
remain or be wanting;, to pay oil'I lie teachers in 
the several school districts in the county, after 
'having first ascertained the amount which will 
be received bv Talbot county from the Treas 
urer of the Western Slwru, for the support of 
primary or free school-*, and levied the tax as 
alxivc, shall be raised by a tax on the taxable. 
properly in the county, as other charges are le- 
Tied and r.iHfd.

Sec. 4. dud be it cnaclsJ, That all contracts 
tnade bv the trustees ol the several school dis 
tricts, lor the employment of teachers, shall I e 
ratified and confirmed !;y the commissioners for 
the county, before sue li'ioiilr.u t shall lie obli 
ijatory, or Ihe teacher be allowed to receive a- 
fiy portion of the s;ilary or cuiiipeti-iatioii allow 
ed him for hi* services.

tSec.£. Andbe it enacted, That tho amount 
to be levied on the inhabitants of Talbol coun 
ty, uoilv ihc provisions oftiiis law, shall be 
placed by iho clerk of the commissioners fur the 
£ouuly, 4o the credit of the primary schools for 
Tulbot county, in the branch of tlrts Farmers' 
Bank of .Maryland at Euslon, And in conjunc 
tion witli whatever sum or sums of money may
K— »AAM; pnA <^n..> 1I.A f —— ..,...______ ~f •!.- \*f- .*__"

Sec. 15. Jnd tie it enaflfd, That it shall K- 
he duly o( judges of election in Ihe several c- 

icction districts of Talbot county, at the next 
annual election for delegates to the General 
Assembly oflhw Stale, to ask each and every 
voter when he offers to vote, wltcther be be tor 
or against this act; and it shall be the duty o 
theclerk ol said election, to make an entry pi 
both the affirmative and negative votes, on sum 
question, on the poll books.irftwo separate col 
umns, to he prepared for that pun*"*- ''V v 
sheriff of said county: and it shall be tl« Uutv 
ot said judges to count all the voles so entered, 
and Jkenturn thercol to the « »»« »" 
for said countv, and if it shall be ascertained 
that a majorilY of voters are m favour of Ih.s 
act, then it shall he opcrat.ve; but it there be a 
majorilv againsl it, it shall be null nud void, 

uug i'2 te ______________

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
UUJIHLES FttOM THE BHUNNliN'S OF 

NASSAU.
A description ot the fashionable watering
»c*s in Germany, by and old man, w ill form 

the commencement of the fourth volume of 
Waldie's Library.

This will be followed, at an early day, by 
tho Memoirs of Henry Mascrs de laTude,who 
was confined for thirty-five jears in the diffe 
rent State Prisons in "France, now first trans 
lated into English.

Tlie tvorks published in thecurrcnl volume, 
now on Ihe point ol completion, are the follow - 
ing:  

Kruilzner, or the Gcrman|s Tale, a novel,

THE subscriber, intending to qtiit (he state 
of Maryland in u short time, will offer at 

public sale, at the Court House door, on Mon 
day, 22(1 day of September next, between the 
hours of 10 ijul 12 o'clock, thu following nrop- 
urty, to wit:

THE DWELLING HOUSE, where he 
now lives, which is beautifully situated in the 
most healthful and business part of the town of 
Cambridge. It is of convenient size and mod 
ern construction, built of bricks, mid other ma 
terials of the best quality, and in the best m<m- 
ncr, and the prime cost exceeded £7,000. The 
building is two stories high, and arranged with 
taste ami convenience. On either side of this 
dwelling there is a beautiful lawn, and in the 
rear there is a garden highly improved, and 
with tho store house Lot, which is immediate 
ly adjoining, the dwelling is furnished wilhcv 
ery necessary and convenient out-housc. 

2d. '

and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lY virtue of three writs of vemlitioni cx- 
' ponas, issued out of Talbot county Court, 

mm lo me directed, nguinot Joshua M. Faulk 
ner, Robt. H. Goldsborough, Wrightson Jones 
and Thos. Hcnrix, at thu suits ol'tlic following 
pcrsns to wit: one at tho suit of the State ol 
Maryland, at the instance arid use of James 
Price, one at tho suit of Ihc SUIe of Maryland 
ut the instance and use of Benjamin P. Moore, 
and one at the suit of Ihc Stale* of Maryland, ut 
the instance and use of Isaac Atkinson; also one 
writ of fieri facias atthc«uitof *'   *"   -«i 

Maryland, at the instance and use 
Townscnd, against Joshua M. 
Samuel Ilurnson, William II. Dawson and 
Wriphtson Jones, and one writ of fieri facias al 
the suit of Jolm Durham, against Caleb Brown 
Joshua M. Faulkner and Anna Maria Fuulk- 
ncr, his wife, and one other writ of fieri facias, 
at the suit of Thomas Armstrong against 
Caleb Brown and Joshua M. Faulkner, will

atlhc«uilof the
and use of William 

FuulUncr

NOTICE.
THE subscriber, having been appointed 

Standard keeper for the ensuing year, by 
the Commissioners for Talbot county, will at 
tend in Easlon from the first of September un 
til the first of October next; at Wye Mill on 
llio first ol October; on tho 2nd October at the 
Trappe; on the 3d October at St. Michaels, for 
the purpose of trying the weights and mcas 
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THE STEAM BOAT

WXr
   

N. B. Persons having Windmills who wish 
their weights and measures tried, will please 
attend at the abovementioncd places.

by thouulhor of Canterbury Tales.
Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, ot Ard- 

kinglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
lMX>k, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals of the last sixty years.

Good Sir Walter; it Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Rome in tho Nineteenth Century; in u scries 
of letters written during a residence in thut ci 
ty, by a Lady.

The Deaf and Dumb Page: a Tale. 
A necdotcs of the Court of Louis Ihe XIV. by 

the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an historical novel, by 

Ihe author ol the Dominie's IjOiracy; Str. &c. 
One of the best novels, say the London Maga 
zine*, of the present day

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunninglmm's Biographical and Cri 
tical History of Literature lor the last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgcworlh. 
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Islat^l of Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor oftne Monk. &c.

The Curate'* Tale, or Practical Joking; 
from a new work entitled Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Three Wrstminsicr Boys, or Cowprr, 
l.ord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Has 
tings, contrasted; from tho same.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ante 
lope at Pelcw, in 1783, and a brief but uccu-

TI1E STORE HOUSE AND LOT will J 
be offered for sale. This house is two storicx 
high, 30 by 30 feet, with a convenient coarit- 
ing room in the rear. The upper story is in 
part occupied as a Masonic Hull, and the re 
mainder as lodging-rooms, and the location of 
the store house is inferior lo none in the (own. 
It is directly on the street leading to the Court 
House, and very convenient to the town spring, 
which tins very recently been repaired in the 
most costly and durable manner. Whether 
economy, convenience or business, be the object 
of pursuit, no properly in town offers lo the pur 
chaser inducements to buy, greater than the a- 
bove.

3d.
A highly improved GRASS LOT, contain 

ing 20 acrci;, (which is sutnlivided into four 
smaller lots,) lately enclosed with locust posts 
and plank Icnce, v. ill next be offered lor ealej 
These lots are most eligibly situated on the 
road leading lo llMinbrooks, and within less 
than 1 mile frimi lu\\ u.

4th.
The reversion in the LOT containing 11 a- 

crcs, which the subscriber l>ought of Ihe Com 
missioners appointed to sell Ihe real estate of 
John ('nig-

If the above property, or any port of it, shall

be sold ut the front door of the Court House, in 
the Town ofEalon, tor cash, on TIT.SDAV 

r of September next, between UK- 
o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P.

NOTICE.
TH E purchasers of the Lands of the late 

Lloyd Nicols, deceased, arc requested to 
make their payments to Ihe subscriber, as the 
bonds for the same arc now duo.

ROBERT II. GOLDSBOROV6II.
Administrator of Lloyd Nicols,dec'J. 

nugSO *3w ___ __

the 16lh day 
hours of 10 o'tl
M. of said clay, the folloxv.uv* properly lo wit: 
 one negro man mxmv^ Jerry, and a lot of 
ground in Broad Crock1 Neck,containing elev 
en acres of land, more or less, called part oi 
Divine St. Andrew, with a Dwelling bcusc 
ami Shop on the same. Also I will offer lo 
sale on TUESDAY the 9th day of September, a 
lOo'clock of said day, and continue the sul 
until all of the following property shall budis 
posed of for Cash, thai is to say, two c '-'

Sti'ayedor Stolen
FROM the subscriber, on Tuesday, 2Cth 

ult. a small BAY HORSE, with very 
little mane and forclop, thin tail, one white foot, 
and a small spot in his forehead. Any person 
knowing where this horse may be found, and 
who will give information, or bring him home 
to the subscriber in Kaston, shall be paid all 
reasonable charges for such trouble.

JOSEPH COUNCILL. 
Easton, Sept. 9 3t

LL as usunl leave Baltimore every
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock , for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com - 
pany's wharf at Casllehavcn) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, ("via 
Cosllehaveu) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Custlchavcn or Eas 
ton 82.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
CheSlertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as herclofore.

Al lliaggage, packages, &c. at Ihc risk of the 
owne ror owners thereof.

By order,
L. G. T A YLOR, Commander
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STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

,
Boards and Glasses, two Mahogany '1 ables 
one Pine do. two duzon Windsor Chairs, three 
Carpels, live Bods, Bedsteads and furniture, 
DUO BurQjui.one Secretary Book Case, one

be received from the Treasurer of tlie %> estern 
Short, for the support of primary schools in said 
county, stall constitute a general fund for the 
jiaymcpt «f teachers in the primary schools in
•ma\A county.

Sec, 6. jffnd bt it enacted. That the lax to l>c
 levied on the inhabitant* of Talbot county un- 
nler the provlsiou* of Ihis law, shall be collected 
by tin collector oi the county tax, as other 
county tcXM are collected, anil at the name 
coinniUsion; and when collected shall be paid 
over lo ibc commissioners of Talbot county, In 
tie'hy ahem tVjJisJted in Ihe branch of Iho Far 
mere' Bank a/Maryland ut Easton, for the use

 of the primary schools for Tulbot county.
Sec. 7. Jttulle tf enacted, That it shall be the 

duly of tlie district clerk in e.ich school distrl 
in Talbot county, lo ascertain annually the 

.   number and names ol'tlic inhabitants of his dis- 
itrict.liaviu^ one child or more, between six 

; ami fourteen years of ago, antl having in his 
Judgment an income, citlu-rfrom the product of 
liis or hcr«wn labor, or from any other source, 
of ono hundred or one hundred and fifty dollars, 

' .Til fie case may fee, and on or before the lirst 
day of June in each year, to return to the com 
missioners for the county a list thereof, giving 
the names and the supposed umount of their rc- 

i fipectiv£ incomes, from which arbitrament of 
..':' ilio district clerk, each individual believing him 
'-.' «r lionclf aggrieved thereby, shall have the 

. right of tripeal to the commissioners for the 
f coumy aforesaid, at any lime within twenty 

day softer such return is made.
Sec. 8. A:\A be it enacted, That the commis 

flioncrs for ihc oounty be and (Iicy arc hereby 
allowed tein.tkeany compensation to the sevc- 

. -ral district -clerks which they may deem just 
' and right, not exceeding tiltcen dollars to each 

in any one year.
Sac, 9. And be it enacted. That the treasurer 

Shall furthermore pay over to (he commission- 
«rs for Talbot county for the use of primary 

.  chools iu said county, whatever amount may 
have been or hereafter mny IH> apportioned or 
assigned to laid county, lor the support of pri 
mary free schools therein.

Sue, 10. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty, and (hey are hereby required io cause Ihis 
act lo be published in each of tho newspapers

rate account of Prince Le Boo.

Office No. 207 Clicsnut street, below 7th.
Subscriptions to Waldic's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week, 
at i&o per annum, thnnkfully received by

A DA M WALDtE, Philadelphia.

All the above, cost m' the "Library" but

frT-Suhscriplions for the 
work received at this office. 

ii£ 5

above valuable

•Mr. Hamilton"1 s

" I'1
not be sold on tho day above indicated, it will 
be tor rent, and curly »|'|)licalion is desired.

Slh.
The subscriber will also sell ul the same time 

a valuable young and sound (Tom) BROOD 
MA HE, gentle in gear, line of lino si/.e and 
form; also, a most beautiful COLT, "i«>d by 
the celebrated horse O'Connell, unesi'cptiona- 
ble as to si/c and form; a lirst rule saddle pony, 
gentle and well guilcd, und suitable fur a lady; 
and another young filly gentle and kind to gear, 
also pleasant under Ihc saddle; three shares in 
the full-bred horse O'Connell, will be tillered 
ulso; and Ihc household and kitchen Furniture 
which is not disposed of ut private sale, will be 
o fit: red at public s'ulu on the premises, on Mon 
day, (lie '2-lih day of   November, with much 
oilier useful and valuable property. Among 
it i.i^m e.xcvllfiU German Piuno/wbich cost, 
a few years ago, $&>().

All )>crsons having claim? against the sub 
scriber, will present them immediately, and 
those who are owing will please call and settle 
their several claim* before Il;c 1st of October 
next, beyond which no indiilireiice run lie ex 
tended, anil immediately afu-r which lime they 
will be placed in the cure of a proiisr officer, 
with instructions lo collect them without delay, 
beyond that imposed bvlaw.

TllOS. IIAYWARO.
Cambridge, Aug. 30
The Kuslon Gazette, und Enston Whig will 

publish the above three times, murk price, and 
charge the Cambridge Chronicle office.

at

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THIS Institution is situated in the most 
healthful and pleasant part of the city 

corner of Saratoga and Courtland sis. Balti 
more.

After hixving conducted an extensive Board 
ng school for young ladies, for several years 
iu ?iorth Carolina and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs 
Hamilton removed to this city in 1831, and o 
pened a. Seminary for young Ladies, U|KJII 
scientific plan, which has received an utmost 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. & Mrs. II. have liberally provided their 
srliool with every apparatus necessary to illus

GEOROXS WINS&OW,
Grocer 4" Cumnii-niuu Ukrfhaut, \u. 10, Light 

street wharf,

BEGS leave ti> inform liis friends and tho 
public that he has taken tho ubovu well 

known stand lately occupied by Mr. A. B 
11A RRISON, and'has |u«t received,

lAhhdM. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. Or
leans Sugars, 

14 hlids. Porto Rico and New Orleans Mo-

small Work Stand, ono cig. t day Clock, five 
wash stands, two jwir of Brass Andirons, four 
pair other Andirons, 3 pair oftongsand shovels., 
thleo large looking glasses, three small dress 
ing "lasses, one cupboard and contents, seven 
waiters, four writing desks, two old cases with 
bottles, lei: common chairs, one old cliesl of 
drawers, one wardrol*!, a quantity of knives 
and forks, lea und table spoons; four iron pois, 
three ovens, two spiders, iwo tea kettles,one 
coffee kettle, one lot tin, one lot wooden ware 
and all the balance of the household and kilvh- 
cn furniture, of the above mentioned Joshua 
AI. Faulkner, one stallion culled Red Rover, 
one old buy mure, ono young buy marc called 
Miss Rover, one black mure, one double car 
riage und gear, ono gig and harness, one horse 
carl, and one cow. A Iw the following proper 
ty, purchased by said Faulkner ol Henry Clilt 
lo wit seven leather beds, three high posl 
bedsteads, with suck ing and curtains, Uvocump 
bedsteads, with cords and curtains, two low 
post bedsteads, six pair muslin sheets, two pair 
linen sheets, four cotton and yarn counterpanes, 
one white cotton counterpane, six pair rose 
bhinkcls, lour calico quills, one cot, one dozen 
round back Windsor clmirs, half a dozen new 
green squase back Windsor chairs, half do/en 
yellow do. live rush bottom do. one mahogany 
side Ixturd, one inluiddo one iihihogany table, 
one small do. throe pine dining do, five cham 
ber stands, two red tables with drawers, two 
oilier red chamber tables, three carpets, one 
writing desk, one kitchen cupboard, one large 
iron pot, one large dull h oven, one small do., 
one lea kettle, one frying pun, one griddle, 
three washing tubs, one alarm mantle Clock, 
three du/en dining plates, half do/en soup 
plates, one and«a hull' do/en brilluniu table 
spoons, two doy.cn knives and forks, six blue 
edge dishes, one turcan and spoon, one Brit- 
tania coflue pot, one do. tea pot, six bur kegs, 
ei^ht quart deountors, six pint do. three du/.en 
tumblers, one do/en wine glasses, one saddle 
and bridle, one red cow with short tail, seven 
half gallon pitchers, one large stone pitcher.six 
large wash bowls, ono gilt framed looking 
glass, live chamber looking glasses, one large 
waiter, two binall do. one wulnut tray, one 
walnut knife box, one pair brass andirons, one 
p.iir large cust andirons, two pair wrought do. 
three pair shovel and tongs, four brass candle 
sticks, two large glass lumps,Tour chamber do. 
und one lighl four wheel carriage and harness 
sei/cil and laken as the properly of Joshua M 
Faulkner, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned writs ami the interest un'd 
cost due and to Iiccome due thereon.

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL jicrsons indebted forofliccrs' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due, and 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions lo levy in every case, if the fees 
are nol settled by the firm duy of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted lo the 
ubscribcr on executions, will please bear in
...... • ••-~- i <f—.. ...:n i.««l.«

THE STEJU BOAT
GOVKRNOtt WOLCOTT,

Captain William I'irdin,

W ILL leave Ballimorc every TIIUHSDAT 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhull, Cor 

sica and Chcslcrlown, commencing on the 27th 
inrt._Returning will leave Chestcrtown on 
every FKIUAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at lOo'clock, and Rock hall at 12 o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT .has Ix'cn much inmrovcd. 
since last season in every respect ', und Ihe pro 
priclors solicit for her u share of public patro-

mind thai Ihc ubovcmcntioncd lime will

nagc. 

march.}

sooner.

July 22

Therefore, I say again,LOOKOl'T 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Stiff. 

If [G]

WM. OWEN, Agent.

Easlon and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas Hayicard,

bale oj I'ropcrtyfor County 
Taxes.

1VOTICE is hereby given, That, in pursu- 
-1-^ anccofan order from Ihe ComnHSsioners 
of Talhot county, the undersigned, former Col 
lector of Taxes' for Tulbot county, will sell at 
public vendue, at the front door of the Court 
House in llietownof Easlon, on TUESDAY, 
Ihc 23d day of September inst., between the 
hours of lO'o'clock in Ihe forenoon, and 4 o' 
clock in the afternoon, the property at Ihc cor 
ner of liarrison and'Dover streets, at present 
occupied by John Bcnnctt, Esq. or such an in 
terest therein us will satisfy the county taxes for 
the year 1831, due to mo by Philip Wallis, 
iuy eleven dollars and eighty-six cents, togeth 
er with the interest and logul cxtienscx there 
on. BEN N ETT BRACCO, 

former Collector ol Taxes
for Talbot county. 
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published "in the town of Easton, in
Fspancni 

Tulbot
county, tor at least four wocks previous to Ihe 
nest October election, and the provisions there 
of shall not be carried into effect until alter thut 
tlaw.

Sec. 11. jfndbr it enacted, That the act en 
titled, an act lor the promotion of education in 
Talbot county - - - 
eighteen hum I
_"__•_ ;_ f..tl

tratc their instruction'. Their philosophical ui! 
parntus is equal to any other that can be foun 
in private Seminaries in this country, and their 
(heinical is sufficiently extensive lo illustrate 
any subject treated upon in the text books 
the school. Tltcir cabinet of minerals thoii[ 
small yet contains upwards of 700 specimen 
Their "Seminary is also furnished with an Ar 
..liiliiry Spherc,"C.iry'8,Wilson'»>and Gardner 
Globes, several Pianos and a harp. Mr. 1 
Mrs. 11. beg leave to remark, that the instru 
nicnts they possess, are tho best they could pro 
cure in this country or in England.

The Library contains upwards of 1500 vol 
umes ot the best authors, as connected with the 
studies pursued in the schinl, lo which the 
young ladies have general access.

In all the de|>iirtnu>nis the most competent 
teachers have IHHMI engaged, whose instructions 
arc given under the immediate eye of the prin 
cipals.

The course ol instruction in this institution, 
is carried on in a regular and continued system 
of academic sludies embracing all the scientif 
ic and ornamenlul branches necessary to a 
complete course of (cmulc education.

Parents and guardians who wish, for more
iwrlicular information, can obtain u prosncctus **..«   i. i* ...i I-. 1

ATTENTION.
THE Subscriber expects in alxnit a week 

or ten days to leave Easton .and earnestly 
requests all who are indebted to him to call and 
settle us speedily as possible; by so doing they 
will confer a great favor on their obedient ser 
vant JOHN HARPER.

P. S. The shop now occupied by mo. will 
be carried on by M.THOMAS.J. EAR- 
ICKSON, who is an experienced workman 
and has done business very successfully in Cen- 
trevillc for the last Iwo or three years. I doubt 
not but thut the public will find in him a man 
that will suit them. ., , ; . , "J. H. 

sept 2    ' ...- ' '.'; ^ co3w

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Muster.

T'lllS splendid new coppered ami copper fas 
tened sloop, just launched, und finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
I he accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re- jl 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, .1 
leaving Easton every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SATURDAY al the same hour.

This packet has two ranees of commodious 
berths, furnished with thoiMBst beds and bed 
ding thu table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who ntuy pulro- 
ni/.o (he packet

Freights will receive the same prompt ami 
punctual attention us ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, mnyj)____________

Attendance given bv 

aug 26
GRAIIAM,

sued at December session, 
and thirty- two, shall be and

remain in full force and effect, until Ihe people 
oCTftlbot county shall decide to carry this act 
into operation by their assent, as is hereinafter 
provided, ftnd uulil the first day of July there 
after.  

8«C, 12. And be it enacted, That it shall he 
the duty of the commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty to u»y to the trustees of each school district, 
in Talbot county, or to their order, their pro 
portion of the primary school fund belonging 
to their respective districts, by a check drawn 
by the president of (lie Ixrnrd of commissioners, 
on tho cashier of Ihe branch of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland at Easton, stating in said 
check the fund in bank from which it shall be 
paid, and the purposes for which sakl check 
\VM drawn, which check shall be counlersign- 

, odby tho clerk to the .commissioners..
Sec. 13. diul be it enacted, That the com 

missioners for Talbot county shall cause to be 
procured a good and sulficienl well bound book, 
in which they shall cause to be entered an uc- 
count of all moneys levied and collected torn 
the inhabitants of Talbot county* and all other 
moneys which may come into their hands, for 
the support of primary schools, and shall cause 
their clerk to keep regular and separate ac 
counts for each school district.

Sec. 14. And be it enacted, Tlial it shall be 
the duty of tlie commisgibnerN for Talbot   oun- 
.Jy, to report in the month of December unnual- 
ly,.« wmmary of their proceedings under this 
 ci. to the General Assembly.

of the seminary by applying to Ihc editor.
Od-Thc Frederick 

Ilagorxlown Courier;
and Annapolis papers; 
National Intelligencer;

25 bags Laguiro, Rio, Java, and Si. Do 
mingo C'olfee,

Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, an 
Poiichong Teas,

10 boxes of while and brown Havana Su 
gars,

Box und keg Raisins,
So.ip and t'anillrs,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in hhds. nndbbls.
French llranilv.in half pipes,
Holland (Jiu and NVines, .  : ,'.'-. 
('ivarso und fine Suit, '.
Flour, '.' ;,  '   .,-'.
Herrings and Mackcrc-1,   .
Slime und Wooden Ware,
Cotton Yarn,
And miiiiy olhcr articles too toilions to men 

tion, which (in order to receive u share of pub 
lic patronai,v) he offers for sale very low for 
cash or in exchange for country produce.

Baltimore!, Aug. 12th aug 19 8w

THE EASTEKN SHO1U) JOCKKY CLCU

Easton Whig; Port DcpositcCnurunt; will ad 
vertise Ihe ubove once a week each, to Ihe a- 
mount ot >j4 )aml send bills to this [American] 
office.

aug 26 5w

NOTICK.
WAS committed to the Jarl of Montgome 

ry county, Maryland, on the 17th inst. 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
JOHN PURLEY, who says lie was raised in 
Wcstmorc!andco. Va. He appears lo be about 
40 years of age,five feet, six inches high; has 
a scar over his right eye that extend* through 
his eve-brow lie is of tolerable dark color, 
and has very small hands. He gives a very 
imperfect account of his place of nativity. Hm 
clothing when committed was an old black 
fur lint, prctly much ncwed with white cotton, 
an old blue coat, old linen shirt, old stri|>ed 
linsey vest, much patched, cotton and yarn 
(willed pantaloons of fustian colour, and* old 
patched shoes. The owner of tlte al>ove des 
cribe negro is requested to come forward and 
release him, otherwise ho will be discharged 
according to law. '

R. R. WATERS,Sh'ff.
Auijusl 27,1834.

. Tlie Globe, Washington City, Whig. 
Easlon, and Citizen, Frederick, wijl insert 
the nbovo four times and charge lhi« [Free 
Prew] office.
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rSfiUUUB SBOTINAKV,
EASION.

M ISS NICOLS AND MRS. SCULL'S 
SEMINARY will be ready for tlie re 

ception of pupils on the 22d September. Tlie 
course of study to be pursued, will be as here 
tofore, with lhn exception of tonic ornamental 
branches, for which they pro|>oso employing an 
assistant an soon as circumstances will author 
ise.

For tho bellcr regulation oC the classes, and 
for the facility of learning, thuv propose divid 
ing the year into two sessions, six months each, 
hoping, thereby, to render a public examina 
tion both practicable and interesting. Public 
examinations have been much neglected in this 
Institution, owing to the fact, that the classes 
are 80 fluctuating, it would have deropmtcd 
both from Iho Teachers and pupils. We hope 
tlie friend* of science will take this into consid 
eration, and if not assist us directly in the exe 
cution of our plan, will throw no obstacles in

SPliCIAL NOTICE.

A law having been passed by thu last General 
Assembly,and l«ing now in force, toau- 

Ihori/.c Joshua M. Faulkner, lute sheriff of 
Tul!>ot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees, &C and the suid fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securitcs, who arc 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, Mav term : The subscribers being 
duly uuthomcd"und required by said Securities 
lo complete said collections ny next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that Ihcy 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the toiled ion by 
May Court and Ihc Securities hope und ex 
pect, that as Ihcy have a large sum lo raise and 
Ihc collection ol these fees is tho prmciitnl 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual bcingcoinparativcly small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must bo made.

WM. C. RIDGAWA V, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, DictrictNo. 2.
J. D. BUOMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, Dislrict No. 4.
april 22

ELECTION.
TV OTIC E is hereby given to the voters of Tul 
1^ bol County,that an Election wfli^e-jh»U 
in the several election districts ofthccdRtqfttffT 
(lie first Monday of October next, being tlie 6th 
day of tlie month, for four Delegates lo the 
General Assembly of Maryland, and one Coun 
ty Commissioner for District No. 2, and one 
for District No. 3.

JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff. 
sep2 G . 5t
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POST-OFFICE, 
EAHTOH, July 1st, 1831. 

Persons indebted for postage arc rcq 
call and settle without delay. Tlie re u, 
account!) of loog standing, which tho under-- 
signed is determined shall bo closed at once.  
lie is always desirous of accommodating his 
neighbors, as far us he can do so consistently 
with his duty, but ho must insist upon punctu 
ality in the pay muni of postages.

EDW. MULLIKIN.P. M.

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for the ensuing year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lol. This Mill cnioys the advantage 
of being eligibly located aim of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
(he very best establishments of the eort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the properly formerly belonging to the 
late William Haskins,likewise at I'pper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings und Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop,&c.

Also, the two story brick_D\vcllmg, in Eas 
ton, now OCCU|" 
tifully situutci

RACES
WILL commence, over the Easton Course, 

on the last Wednesday in September ncxi, 
(the 2 Itli) nud continue three days. The course 
fs beautifully situated on the faimof A .(.'  
Bullitt, Esq., about half a mile from Easlon, 
and will bo in first vale order on the days of
running.

FIHHT DAY. A Colt's purse of 8200, two 
miles and repeat.

SECOND DAY. purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and repeat, free; for any horse, marc or 
gelding, foaled on the Eastern shore of IMd 
Eastern Shore of Va. or in the State of Dela 
ware.

THIRD DAY. A Hnndy cap purse of 106 
dollars best three in five, ono mile heals.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'y.
Easton, July, 22 tf

NOTICE.

THE Stockholders of the Commercial Bunk 
of Millinglon, are hereby informed thai 

Ihenolicoofa General Meetin^,in\tc. hold at the 
Banking House on tho 10th of September next, 
is withdrawn, and that the suid meeting will 
not lake place.

GEORGE W. DOBBIN.
for self and olliero. 

Baltimore, Aug. 29, 1831. 
Qi>The papers on the Eastern Shore which 

published the notice of the meeting, will please 
publish the above, and forward their bills (or 
tho same, immediately, to this [the Chustcrtown 
Telescope] office, 

sop 2 2w

'nB>
John Stcvcns, Esq. beau- 

n:ul in fine condii ion.

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
City and County, on the 8th duy of 

August, 1834, by Abraham De Grofft, tfsq a 
Justice of the Puacc,in and for Baltimore coun- 
ly.as a runaway, adark mulatto Woman,who 
calls herself HARRIET ADDISON, say* 
she was born free,and was raised by her annl, 
Judy Nelson, who lived in Hyatstown, eisrU 
miles from Now Market, Maryland. Saiil 
mulatto womman is atHiut 25 years of age, 5 
feel 41 inches high,h;isa email PCurou thelcftof 
her nose, small mole near the corner of her 
right eye, and. one over her left eye, scar on ' 
middlo'finger of her left hand.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, ut Crotchcr's Ferry.

To good ..Minuts, the nl>ovo property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
sept 2 tf

quoted to 
ere arc many

Lumber for Sale.
IC^OR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 
- - of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will be 
sold low for cash, il taken away immediately 

GOLDSBOROUGH & LEONAKD. 
Euslou, July 8

Collector's Notice.

MILL FOR SM.K.
Having concluded to leave this state; I offer al 

private sale, my

.Mill, .Mill-scat nud Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of two hundred 
acres of land, with u considerable bed of Iron 

Ore thereon. On the premises are a 
two story DWELLING, with two 
rooms and a passage below, und four 

above, well finished, nursery and kitchen ad 
joining, with a pumpof gootl water in the yard; 
milkhousc, moat house, barn, stables, carriage 
house, all in good repair; Iwo excellent springs lof water, -      - ' '

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes far 
the year 1831, will please take notice that | 

they are now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the sumo will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I dm bound to make 
payment lo those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex 
pected that yeu will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice mny expect the letter of tlie 
law enforced against them without rcsjicct to 
persons; ns my duty as an officer will compel 
mo to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector 
ofTiilbot county.

BCJ.tO

of water, and one 'spring house convenient; 
Ntoreliousc, a small dwelling for   miller; the 
mill and mill-house are in good repair, thu mill 
in prime order for both merchant and country 
work, with a stream of water constantly flow 
ing in all weathers, surpassed by few if any in 
tho state. I presume this pro|>crly pnsiiettscs 
more real advantages than any of (he* kind I am 
acquainted with, which can be explained to any 
person wishing to purchase an excellent stand 
for grist work, merchant work, and a country 
store. Terms of sale will be accommodating; 
for further particulars apply to the subscriber, 
living on (lie premises.

THOMAS HOPK1NS, 
Spring Mills, near Dcnlon. 

Caroline county, Md.
aug 5 tf  
N. B. A clear and undoubted title will be 

given to the property,

lye,» 
Had on when

committed^ a blue calico frock, linen apron, 
yellow cotton handkerchief on her neck, ligl't 
striped hnndkercliiefon her licad.and pair of old 
stuff shoes. She has a child with her called 
Mary Jane, about 6 years old, a bright roulull0 

The owner (if any) of thoahoxe described 
mulatto woman is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take l«-r 
uwav; other wisenbc will be discharged accord- 
in g luw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jui' 
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NOTICE.

WAS Committed to the Jail of Talbot 
county, on the 5th June 1834, by Tlia«. 

/. Nicols, Esq. a Justice of the Peace iu and
for said county ai 
her infant child,

a runaway, a woman ami 
who culls herself Fnnny

Heath, 5 feet 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatto, 
about 25 years of ago; had on when committed 
a dark calico frock, old check uprnn and mad- 
runs handkerchief; tho woman says she belong' 
lo William Hands, Quocn-Anu'f county, »wr 
Ccnlrevillc.

The owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forward 
prove properly, pay charges and take theo1 
away, otherwise they will be duchargod accor 
ding to law.

JOS:GRAIIAM,Shff.
June 7____ of Tall>ot counfy.

wooi.;
LYMAN UBED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ffo. 0, 
South Charles Street Baltimore, Md. ,

DEVOTE particular atlcntioti to tlie mb?' 
WOOL. All consignments made them. 
receive their particular attention, and 
advances will bo made when required.

Baltimore, April 26, 1834 may 0



, 
°""'c lo S|B|C »'* extraordinary case. His cs-'

AND rt- « t,tsnni, rvrnv | (he street, whence he hurried lothe banker's in 
TL'ESDjl Y ff SdTURDstY HTOHXIXG! \ '"V0 lo S|0P 'he chec(|ue, nnd ihon to the 

(durinif the Sewion of Uimprc..,) '
«mlrt«y-TlT5fnWkY MORNlNU.lhe res-
. , .
iduc of the year  BY  

RICH *l*v **
vi-Bi.isiii:a or TIH^AWS OF TIII: I-.MOX.

THE 3'KRVS
Are Titnn: DOLLARS PJ:U ANXUM, payable 
half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrear 
ages arc settled, xvilliout the approbation of the 
publisher.

jld'jerl'iscmettts not cxceedinp; a square, in 
serted three time? for one duller, anil txvcnly-

-i .., asily bo imagined when tho
(act m knoxvn, that nt o subsequent oxamina
l '011 °f " 1C follows who committed the outrage, . . -,, ,
string. toUe over the. mouth and

, , -j ,

chin

-Jiiordinary out
however, was developed at a second o\- 

nminntioii of the prisoners. It turned out that 
Edwards the contriver, nnd principal nctor 
in this plot who, to add to the peculiarity of 
Ihe case, is stone blind is married lo the Indy 
( till calling herself Canninir, xxho, by the xvill

i-1ivc cents for each subsequent insertion lur- i ol her Ibrmer husband, forfeited all the propcr-
,-gcr advertisements m proportion. j ly in dispute the moment she ceased to be his

_ _______ xvi-.loxv. Kdxvanl:?, having worked himself up
^^^^^^^^^^^^^™^^^^~^^^^*"^^^^«SBBHWBBHF3IKIM^BBI^S ';.<,..< l.— 1..-.1' i' j i .. . _ . i * * i_ i .1 t i i

Fnmihe . .. 7\lt«r<inh
THK NOUTI1 CAl'K.

This r.ipe forms tho most norhcrly point" of
tins continent of J2«ro|>e; and may bo regarded
us one at the most Rublimo wonders of. nature.
It is Ihuadccribod by Sir Arthur do Cupcll
lirooke, who approacluxl it from tho Innd, an'l
from whose work tho n«'on)|iau viexv is tar
ken.

At six in Iho ox-cninc; we re.achc.l tho North 
Cape, and advancing to (he edge of the preci 
pice, contemplated the fearful steep between 
us nnd the ocean.. Let the render imagine n 
cliff exceeding in height that of Dover, nnd 
with Shakspcarc's celebrated description of the 
laller, ho may form a good idea of tho North

From, the A'.'io 1 orfc 7 imvo. 
BANK .MKLODY.

AX ODE TO YOl'SO KICK.

"Quo, inter, lynpnptin, 
1'remia, insoluta -."

 Uyp. 'I'urrcnl. Carni. XXI[.

into the. belief that, as her htt«linnd, he bad n 
rijr'it ID the possession of every thing that wa 1; 

_ I hers, rcsolvtvl u|-on ^ctlin<; this property into 
his hands, nnd lor this purpose took the extra 
ordinary steps xvc have been describing.

W lieu Mr". Canning xvas called upon lo give 
cvidiMcc in the cose, and Edwards xvns hroufrht 
up, sho denied nny intimate knowledge of him, 
imd protested that she wns not his wile, as did 

j her sister; hawcvrr, on being pressed hard by 
' the cltrtryman xvho had actually united her to

Whether miiUt filling due 
.And unpaid notes of Wcb'lcr, Sjirapnc on.l f'hy, 
J'ar, ll.roi.gli thy subject stales, dust Ihon ;>ur«ie 

Thy autocratic xvay ?

Vainly, ll.c pauper's pniyerj ' 
Hornc on Ihe \\ii.Js, unsavoury arisi; 
M'liat matter is il linw the rascal I'alei?

No: laugh, and d n his eyes.

Rec'stUiou the palace proud, 
.And princely toxvcnt frownirj; on tlie K-a, 
And Mammon lhronr.1. will, serf*, » Imvly crowd,

Bending ll.e trcmliUug hnec?

There is a power. wl.osc rare, 
Bloo<J-l)ouj;lit, upl.olili Hire, tyrant of tlie land, 
Ami lie has tamed, O ftick! the I'tinae ul'air 

litl.cmolli, to tliy hand. ' '

Long VMM, tliy nod liatli ruled 
The meagre fortunes of tin- rahblc io.it. 
.x.i'l slill thy.-ji.jtrale inemics arc fouled,

Alllioui;!. tliy le.-.su iso'.it.

Bi.t soon tli.it reign shall cease; ' 
fnon Eli?.li tl:y paij.;r sceptre pass a\vay, 
Su«m shall Hum l.e;ir the cry, "I'll luivc, my Ic-ise,

And'bund,'' and nurse the <l:iy.

the respectable individual «t thu bar, sliecon- 
le*sed her iiuirri.ige, a'; n sentimental girl a- 
voxvs her nllection lor n lover by faiiitiiu'.

Uapo, blick from the polar storms, nnd proud 
ly frowning upon tho loaming clement at its 
lecl.

The eye vainly endeavored to catch tho 
flci'tini; sails of sonia vessels steering it» wny 
through these desert seas; all xvas one xvide 
roaring waste of waters. On Ihe verge of tho 
lion/on black mists hovorcd, driving on from 
thcnrrtic regions of Spitsbergen. Tothccitst- 
vTal ,' "' tlw distance of thirteen le.igues, the 
.North Kyn protruded bohlly into the xvav(ri,
and seemed to vie with ilscig
separated from it by the mouths

rival, luting 
of the great

Porsanger nnd Laxc fards. Looking lo the 
weal, the loRy rock of Stamen seemed still 
close to us; and beyond the" Munsoe and Jelm- 
soe presented their mountain!;, the rugged 
surfaces of xv hich were softened by tho dis 
tance.

Kvoning was now last approaching; and tho 
wind, xv hich xvns strong and chi',1, -warned us

Mr. Kdwords, on his part contentcd'liimselfby ] (n prepare our lent for the ni"ht. 
aspiring the niasjistratc that ho had never srfn .......
the lady in the wholecourseofhis lifo, which, 
as tint re<pact,»lile gentleman is, as xve have 
already said, stone blind, he xvas nuiiu safe in 
aiserting.

The result of lacse examinations haibeenlhe 
commitment of Iho whole parly to Newgate;

This xvas n
t.-v.k of no smnll dilTiculty, as the bleak cxjxis- 
o<l surface of tho Cape, iv.id the hardness of the 
rock, xvjiich prevenle<lourdriving in the peirs, 
Save us good reason lo fc,*r, that not our litilc 
lent only, but all it contained, i-.ii^hl be sxrept 
away by Hie blast. Having at length found a 
projecting part of (lie cliiV, which screened us

ousl 
their1

*sn li(llo brushwood, hares we xvcre ......
and in sufficient plenty. Those wilh tin' 

<1 lemming, constltuto the quartru- 
10 island.

Hcndorson, in his work on Iceland men- 
furious circumstance respecting Ihe fov- 
i« North Cape; he says, "xvherotho pre- 
nrc almost entirely covered xvith vnri- 
ties of SKI fowl, the foxes proceed on 
redalory expeditions in company; and 
is lo lli« commencement of their opera- 
liny hold a kind of mock fight upon (he 

, in order lo determine their relative 
t-n. When this has been fairly nsccr- 
, they advance lo the brink of tho preci- 

pnd taking each other by tlw tail, the 
t descends first, while" Iho strongest, 
; tho last in the roxv, suspends the xvhole 

or, till the foremost hns reached their 
A signal is then given, on xvhich Ihe 

Host fox pulls xvith all his mighl, and ihe 
list him as well ns (hey can xvith their 
ninst the rocks; in this manner thev pro- 
om rock lo rock, until thev have provi- 
cmselx es xvilh a snliicienlsupply." No- 

11 confess, xvould have belter repaid me 
Kong journey to Ihe North Cape, than lo 
Tft'itnessed these curious proceedings, and 

pro beheld this very extraordinary link of 
, suspended from the tremendous clito, 
anglm:; midway between Ihe ocean and 
lummits. There appeared a great scar- 
fsea fowl,nnd I observed very lew even 
"  "tribe, which'abounded most nt the

nwsg, Imnjrinir down in donsb and beauliful 
wstoons. Other fruils found hern besides ihoso  i         -  ..«...T (AMimi 
> nave mentiono:!, me (he best of (;rn|x.s,Kits, 
^tron» Peaches, Plums, and berriei of vuri- 
ou*»ndthn richwt kinds.

IICM rnam ' Tfl° slollln ' 1()llt " rrivcs 
ere ome a v.<vk from Charleston, via Snvnn-
» i ?n> , Mll|1>-'« "«'l .''H-kNonvillo to,r, ,n i|n9 ,, p ,|10 rivnPi

I he land back fr»m ihonvcf is one ,>orfecl
iiTfiVb ii. «.>..«:„*_ -i • *rt _^ tconsist* chiefly oflevel.

pine of middlin

vel (en or fifteen miles tlmingi,';\;;'».)in(, ,,nr. 
reiw" as they are lermcd.-lhe.rc i, «V    |"r- 
groxvlh to interce|.t your vision. The \,olmj. 
li \" <In^ cn|l '"""""> «t nil times in drove* of
 lUnrlifl. I ho huntsman may tnkens mnixv 
ni he chooses. They arc sometimes killed in 
thn night bycarryingnlighledterch. They 
xvill approach sufficiently near lo be shot. The, 
tiger, wolf, wildcat, bear, nnd xvihl boar are
 'lonly nml nro often killed. The deer, it 
soems, often (engage wilh each other in n fatal 
contest.' I send you two pair* of large bucks' 
horns. They uru in.sepcrahly interlocked, 
showing (he manner in xvhich (hn infuriated 
animals expired on Ihe field of battle. They 
met and fought nnd died in union of head-i, 
but twain of heart.

I have not rcen a primitive rock or slone 
since I arrived. I have lound a lexv specimen*

ken, «    
lime wholher

so Ihe colt   re,umn, u-ml 
<'arcc,-«t,,,l wrolch UromplcH.lv 

snake is destroy ml h, the
dwd

nul.
AS ANKCnnTK OP«01»AT.— T

man was u misMonnry lo Aliymmm, nnd (ho 
ovontWHch follows iKairroJot Aluimu, » 
port of the Ucd iSea.   

" Kinding myself," hc snys, "curroundod by 
nvnilnd mvsell of Iho 011-
...  . i . i . *  *   . . *

tho young Arabs, I
INirtuntiy ID ninverse wilh them' on Kcliirion 
" id I wxm hail (x:casion to 1* convinced of their

lo*jj*cksof(;ieivter.
XWsca has decrease.! considerably on Ihn ........................

toast within the last fifty years. This I from Jacksonville-. I wc.lt.> short time since 
hec^stMVilhthoolherpartsofr'inmark;! l_ or 15 mil  into the country, where I found

ol pyrites of iron in the lied of the. river and 
in Hi* creeks. . I am told that the limeslono
rock is found nt AIochaxvay,KCvc:ity-live miles 
!' .*..». i.. ..i._,...._«ii   v < *

ft has been contiiiiiiiv 
0me centuries. V,

,
ing so to do probably j a knot of men nt work in diirgin;* n foundation 
ven on tlir- tn;> of HIP lorn saw and [Tint mill. They had deccnded

, , -- -- i---v      ~"^.".-, 11111,1:1.1111^ 7.1 n 01 iiiu inn, "men wrm'ncd us
*. , , ,, V,° Xt '"cct our vrailcrs ' wn slm" I ' » s<1 '«c measure, we pitched it within a few
umef this ,stran ; ro eventful history" with | yards ol this, securing it :;«, well as wo could

l nt ()i/nr> in.il ,..>,) ii.^ ^,,..!<„ i /• - . ~ . ... ...an account of their trial and its results.

Correspondence of (he Journal of Commerce. 

THE MEMORY OF LA FAYETTB. 

BOSTON, Sept. 0,1834. 
Fanueil Hull has seen another of its splendid 

days a day lo be long rcmcmhered by all who 
s.it beneath Ihose "famousnrc.hcs" "fw'imliar of 
old'' as tl-.c orator described them on this occa 
sion, "with all the ancient voices of American

liy fragmeuis of the rock, xvhich xve rolled on 
the edge of the canvas, to supply tho place of 
pegs. An xvo Imd eaten nothing sine.; nn early 
hour in the morning, and had xvalkc.l some 
miles n-res-i the mountain 1? against tho keen 
air of Magorac.we. had by this time a pretty 
good appetite. Our provision xvi.saccordingly 
produced: an:l Living lighted a blazing lire 
with" the wood we had taken care to bring, 
ami;; within our tent, we enjoyed our fopisl 
xvith :i greater relish than the most hiM.riousl 
fc.ist xvi u'd have nflbrded in a palace at home. I

Ca|ic, the action of the water run lie 
il, at an elevation which issoconsi.lcnibly 

the present level of the ocean. This de- 
! of it ha* not f.ilr.l lo have been obs.-rvcd 

byklie inhahitanls of these roasts, who ii|ion 
Hiking the question, uniformly agreed iij

fact.
Jir cnriootv nt the capo having heen Iho- 
Mily satisfied, tl,c Mntcof nur all'aii-s impe- 

r^cil us to do|)irt;onr provision^ bum;; 
il, our firewood Inirnt, and our water 

pste.l. Accordinirly (here was no time to 
pnil \ve prepared lor our departure. I're- 
rto this, having collected l:irgc fragments 

, we piled them together, Ibr.ning a kind

. They [.. . .............
Ift Icrt and fell u|Kin n Nlratum of oyster shells. 
They h.id penetrate!) about four feet jnlo the 
shells, but did not find the. loxvcr boundary or 
surface. Thin tUralnm xvas quite compact. 
Thisxva« 12 miles from Ihe rive.r and -£i from 
ihe ocean.-"-The luhorcr.i inliirmed me that 
beds ol Iheio she Is xvere found in like jio.silion 
all over the territory; thus demonstrating thai 
the sea once covered this tract. There nrc ne- 
veral ancient moulds xvhich I shall visit soon. 
I h.ix-o seen aomo bones and utensiU that xvero 
found in them. They nro interesting Hpeci- 
m«n* anil I intend them for yoxi. Several me- 
licinal springs have been found in thn interior;

I'lnl ie.'//i ileal.'i if hn
f Moluimrac.1. l)«ri,w wy wMmce in 

'. "!'''  lhn Arabic, langtmgo had becomo 
e-s familiar to me, *> that inadvertently whilo 
onversmg I used Ihe offensive word Jjofrr .- 
nstantly the people seized mo, and drag"oil mo 
o tliejudpc crying, "Ho i« worthy o| death! 
eought to dioV-l perceived that 1 had corn- 

milled u fauli- nnd llioiieh il wm only a fault 
f grammar, I felt n gro.it renunninca at dv- 
ig for such nn ofR-nct. I rriod to God to rfs- 
vor ma by xvlmfever means ho thought hctf. 
onx-ersing on the wny with my nccu»cri, I 

aught them givin-to u pa^niro in tho Koran, 
sense which I |/ncw lo bn fi»|»c. I WM 

onlriviag in (hi« xvuy lojimfify the cxrnrmion 
had used. At this momenl xvo perceived n 
teih, an old innn much venoralrd for hii 
mclity,and xve agreed to tnkd him for umpire. 
iul for fear they would mi«rcpro«<mt, Icd- 
d lo him aln dist.mce, 'How do you umlor- 
nnd this |ia««nge in Iho Kornn?' Ho intor- 
retcd it agreeably to my opinion. I then 
iked them how ho xvould cnll such as un.lor- 
orxl thn im<«.ign in the other innnner. 'Tluxy 
re i:nfrr, he replied, using Iho terrible xvord 

hud mym<lf employed. Tb« crowd immotli- 
lely dixpemed in ullcnro, ami I waid*liv«nd.n

1-n.l . ., « »» f I II I . " ' *l 'I II.IT.T IIII'M IH-ll J[L il El.l.ULC i.t O',l.ll:,
reui.wn. Such an as«ciid)ly and such a ?pir- When ihis was conciu.Kl, lo drown fatigue, 
t, and such peronnancess w worthy of than, - nn,i celebrate ouv nrrival at the Cape,' n bowl 
-oil,, ii has not been the ioituneol many mem-! of punch wns quickly made; and whilo tho 

bcr*ol thn generation to witnew. I iu- pro- i ,Wrt!i win.l.sv,.; ':,;.,.- in howliinjcblaslsovortho' 
cession was the greatest spe<-lacle ol the kind ji icy seas, xv hisilc.l Io.i<llv iv.und us, with our 

 lave had within my recollection I do not i f;« <« turned lo Iho smith on account of tho'

.. The commencement of it may j Weep, Columbia, weep! Thv friend hns 
be ibiit.d in St. Jerome's famous letter to Ter- \ fallen the friend of Freedom nr.d of Man. lie

Words by Crcnviilo Mellen, Music by 
Mason.

tulliaii, xvht-re it is quoted xvith encomiastic ; that xvas gnat am: n ; the nations, mingleswitli
commcnl. IJryant hiis Inmsferrcd thn Ihoiijihl j Ihe dead. His body is buried in pence, but his
and style of thu poem, to hn "Ode to a Water- j IV.HUC livcllv evermore.
fowl," witluTut giving credit. This xvas, no j Prayer Uev. Mr. Frothingham.
doubt, an accidental omission, or else perhaps I TITOUIEM
it is another proof of the truth of the old max- 1 ' *
im, thnt good |K>cts hire out thc-ir souls to Ihe
same sort of tenants." S- V-

   n  '   .___j__ .-= j Breathe mournfid music round! 
rririr- r> \w c\v Ml? /'l.-P i ' n cvim-ss \vre.vtlie vour mclancluilv lyres

I lilS V/^\o£j \J I i*l Ii< VjrljJ*- • i * i 'ii
. ... And, ns x .  s\vci-p them, viel.l 

One of lliose occurrences in real hlexxluca! wi'rr* 
transcend the fictions of ro;mn<e has been the I To sorroxx s fushin r sound, 
subject of general conversation dur!i\p; the U-.st ! " " ~ 
ibrlnighl. A Mr. O;?, an attorney of Hi«h-| Slwloxr yourl«row< .ir.d xve*-;«! 
op's Slorlford, received a letter from an inJix id- ! \ nation's Voice j-fa!< from iJ.- l-«>vnir.-r ??a  
ual unknown to him, requesting him to under- i (iriet's !ar. t.iint tv\;uwm o'er t'ue tJrvo.1 aiul 
lake some laxv business for him, and to meet i Fnv.
him on n particular day at one of the inhs in L i id in his marble sl^'p! ' ' 
Ald-'alc. ,...,  

i\lr. Gee, alive to the ad vantages nfreciirini; HC'JJ passed within tl.oxeil, 
a new client, lost no time in rep.iiiinjc to Lon- ' And oxer him, in loud and Ions: lament, 
don, having taken that opportunity ol brin^lnp ' A xvurld's xvoe breaks upon Iho firmament, 
up \v ilh him a sum of money to pay into his ! In I'uic.tvcll and in xvuil! 
hankers in London. Having reached, the ap-|
pointed inn, he xvas accosted by a young man I Wohenrnn empire's tread  
of gentlemanly appearance, xvho stated i.iin«elf A land, mid shade of banner and ofplnmo, 
to be commissioned by the gentleman xvho had j I'ours from one mighty heart above the tomb,

to sleep", I aro'sn sofllv, anil ste:\liii(; o
tent .strolled round the ('.\\w. It \\nsalready
miilni 'ht. The sun had sunk b.-.nealh the 
hori/rin about an hour, but a reddish, an cry 

I tint    till warUed its progress below it. A |.-c- 
i l.le twilight (liffuse.1 itsoll arovmd, just sulli; 
1 rientto mirk thn gigantic, outlines «.( the cli',1.

i their pro|»erlioi aro principally chalybente,and
'stnl abo;:t ten feet in height, in order to . have nltracted considerable attention for their 

1 out mure clearly Ihe situation of the; healing efficacy In rheumatic affections. Tlioy 
. Caps to other travellers, and being croc- are frequented by people from (icoi'gia nnd o* 

«j to the. cliff, it xvould al.no, at a short ther Slates.
|mvc, he visible at S<M. This xvo placed in As to the fertility of the noil in this county 

xvhcre it would .be dUccni'vl xvilh the I il cannot be S.iid lo be above that of modiocril; 
rfanlilv.by those xvho slruil.!i arrive at in Ilia Northern ^.ites allh nigh |Hio)ilo can 

iiiiiiiiiitnl' the'slop.', xvhich gently dccli:ie-i oblnin a living here, xvilh less labor limn is re 
,rd tliij diu"; .and about a quarter of u mile ; ipiired xvilh you. The chief produclions her 
10 xve-itxvard of il xve judged lo be llm most j uvecurn, rice, pe.is, beans, cotton, the t

cane, nnd some others already mentioned. Th 
planter:! traflic moro oriels in venison nnd fur 
Ixivnbcr trade i< \>rolUably liilUixved by som 
and nls-i thn mw*.

The planters aro accustomed lo set fire 
I IIP oxl<*mivo pine bnrrons onco or (wi'co over 
year. This prnclioo hn* |>rcvuil«l <<>r roan^ 

 .f. nn<l its effci-1.', I am fHlitllait,   -'"'  
t)ii\ fftU nt\d

iluirn pi-int.
nolhrr (riivcll.'r xvho visiUvl Iho C.xpn from 

 a, give'-, the folloxvinif account ot'Uiis e\ 
'inary pr.itnontory:

.1 appriMchin^ the cape a little before mid- 
it, tlie rocks at tirsl np|>«vxrp:l to bn nearly 

thev tcrmiii:i:ed in n 
. . B"HIUW UHpl»T-^T 

tljosoof t)r.< exlrcnie pnak. Tlieir geiiei-.il i.i.- 
peanmce xvns liiglily pi.:fiirnsime. Tlie SIM 
Lrc:ikin:r ir/ai.iil lln:< iiiiniovenbli) ranijxirl, 
which had xvilh'ilnod its fury from the remote 4 
*£? ' , belloxve.l, and formed a (hick border of 
x'x-liile froth. This sjv'rla' le, rqun'ly beauliful
nnd terrific, was illuiuined by fits midnight xitn 
nml the shade, which covenvl tho western side

diminished I'rnm year to year the original 
roots arc parliullv deslrovc'l; but tho chiel'in 
jury consi.sis i'l ll.o destruction of ths grass il- 
wll; xvhich, ifsuiVercd lo romain unmolested, 
xvould decompose upon the spot and impart 
much fertility l» ll.c soil. Not a lew planta 
tions have been abandoned because they ce,is-

Toxvard the norlh 'black masses of clouds, \vithj ol tlie ror.ks, ren-l"r.:d Ihnir nipett still more j ed lo supply the herds olVattlc, &c., wilh the 
threaten'.!!" looks, nnnonncwl an nppn«cliimvj trcmendnui. Th". l.i:i-_!il of the-sc. riH'k-i cnulilj neees-ary anuvtnt of ibddor, xvhich fiii 
storm; anil the billoxvy ocean, tli.it dashn.l ; not baascerluined.but here every Ihing xvacoii, tn I MI attributed to the above named cause, 
arnin-'t Ihe r.'cks, loudly bellowed its fury. 11 so pr.i'id n r.-a!e, tli.il a paint of .rimipnrinon i The planters, hoxvever.do not tq^M-ar toundcr 

I'now r"tuni^l to my uliiiiiberi'ig companions,! could not b.i allfird>:>l bv any ordinary knoxvn I fluid Ihe reason of the failure they complain 
i creot into ti.c leut, every objevi' ol which xva«', olijerts. On l.Midinj, llie parly disr'ovei-eil n ! »f,nnd xvill be li'.u-ly to pursue their accuMom- 
i xvrapfi-1 in trlofim; nnd xvai».')0ii lulled lo sleep, grotto, f,.rni"d of rocks, ll.c snrf.n-c of which ; ed way until it is interdicted by Icgisliilivcen- 
' 1 v 'be. murmurinusnf ihesurtre be'ew. | ImJ been xvashed snio-.th by Ilic xvnves^imil 

"Our snuill lent stood xvell thu rude nttat.ks oP having xxithin it a spring of fresh xvaler. The 
Ihe north xximl, which blew furiously in the; only net edible. «p.;t in ihe vicinity xvas a hill, 
ni-'hi- and in the morning xve rommentiul ex-   sonic hundred paces in circ'imlurcnce.siirrowid- 
n!,T: p" the r;ei"hborhoo;l ol the ca',K-, iinxious 1 eil by enormo.is irrag". From the s'.immil of 
!o'l«c"not;me ^ our stav xvould neccviarily ; tliii hill, tnrnin;; towards ll.e sea, they perceiv-

1 irovisions cd to the right, a prodigious mountain atl.ich-I upon the supply oi' wood and provis 
thut rem lined. 

The NoriiiC.ipc, which is in latitude <1 de-
eil to tlie cape, and re.irinir its sterile nia.'s to the 
skies. To the left a neck of land covered xvilh

xxritlcn to Mr. Gee, to tell him that lie xvas 
prevented from keeping his appointment by in 
disposition; that he xvas nuxioun to see Mr. 
(Ice; and that he, the yotm^; man, hud a vouch 
waiting at the door to convey him to his resi 
dence, xvhich was scarcely a mile from tho place 
where they then were.

Mr. Uco, still animated by an instinctive

Us tribute to the dead.

(lather about hi* pall; 
And IH Ihe sacred memory of years 
That he nude glorious, call back your tears;

Or light them ns they fall!

One pulse is echoing there!

company hi* young friend, and stepped into the 
hackney-coach, xvhich having been speedily 
''littered np," tho agreeable companions were 
conveyed lo the residence of the anxious client. 
AH soon as they reached the house, Mr. Gee 
xvaa ushered into a parlor, and thence into a 
back kitchen, in xvhn.:i it seemed, the invalid 
xviis taking his breakfast. In passing into this 
apartment, however, Mr.-(ice WHS seized by 
U.rce men, one his amiable young friend, anil 
associate, and thrust into n "den," ro it is call 
ed in tho various reports of the case, where 
they first secured him by chaining him round 
the xviiist to the wall and then proceeded lo 
build him up.

Of course llicsc persons had an object in this 
proceeding; the nature of xvhich they very soon 
imparted to Ihe captive attorney." It seems 
that Mr. Gee was concerned proiessionally for 
a widoxv lady of the name of Canning, and xvas 
in possession of sundry papers, deeds, fcc. &c., 
which constituted her property, and of a si.nioi 
tight hundred pounds in money. Of all Ihcso 
valuable nnd important particulars the worthy 
gentlemen who had secured Mr. Gee, resolve'.] 
to possess themselves; und their reasons lor BO 
itoing became much more evident ii> the FO 
<nicl than they appeared in the outset of Iho 
transaction.

Mr. Gee, being mado to understand their 
purpose nnd desire, nnd finding himself gi'ndu- 
ully quilling tho xvorld, agreed under Ihe im- 
nulso of excessive horror at lli« prospect before 
him, to draw a check for tho eight hundrci 
pounds, nnd give axvrittcn authority for thcde 
livery of tho documents in question to the bear 
cr. Having secured these important credcn 
tials, they still more firmly secured their pris 
oner, ana loft him under the conviction Hint h 
could by no means extricate himself till thei 
return after they had obtained tho paper!) an 
the money.

The attorney, however, contrived, by vnri 
ous ingenuities, to wriggle himself out of tl: 
chain, to creep out of the little hole in tho bnc 
of the house, scramble over a w»U, and regaii

.rrees 10 minuets 15 second is a long cMende.l', ICM elevated rocks, n«:Vwst which tho surges 
headland or lon<-ue- of rock, narrowest near dashed with violence, dosed the bay, and aU-K ..UlilllU, "I lUIliiln. .11 I t" <* . .111..""-.- •- ---|.— ---- . '. f .
ts root, and enlarging its other t-xtreniily,! milled but a bnnlcd vi.'xv ol II

ai-lincnls, which ought to be made and enforc 
ed xvilhont delay olhrrxvisc tho fairming in 
terests xvill lie subject to still greater injury 
and the country at' length become de|>opulatc<l 
or nl le;i«l much rctanlcil in ils increase am! 
prosperity

Mixl of the planters raise large herds of cat-
tle. Thenslurc pgroumKare, not enclosed bj 
fences. Their horses nnd hogs nro |>ermittedti 
roam iix thcforestxvithoulreslr.unl thcirown 
crs somctimas not se<'.ing them once in a twelve
month. The horses arc generally- very lean

i . 1-..1. _.... •_. • __ . __

To sne as far as |K)">ibli! into the interior, our

aficction for six-and-ci"ht-pence, agreed to nc-! The fin-voiced clarion and the trump are still, 
   "   ..... ̂,,,1 nian's crushed spirit to the changeless

Will, 
Boxvs in rebuke and pray or! ,   . ;

EULOGY Edward Eaerttt. 
ODE.

By I. McLcllnn.Jr Muisicby Geo. I.Wobb. 
IIis race is run, his battle's oe'r, 
He leads the armies forth no more; 
The booming gun, Ihe tolllm: bell. 
Have paid to him the last urewell!

lie vanished like the gloriou* sun 
When his appointed course is run; 
Yet long a brilliant track of lighl 
Marks xv here, he melted from Ihe sight.,

II is ti'ime, as p-vsing years shall roll, 
Shall In i" liter shine on glory's scroll; 
Old at- - shall love to tell his tame, 
And youth wilh reverence spaak his name.

That name shall, like n bencon star, 
From the dim past cast light afar; 
And o'er Iho 1'ulure'n rolling tide, 
The star of Lafayette shall guide.

BENEDICTION Rev. Mr. Adams.

The oration occupied an hour and forty min- 
M.I,,,,! «  « ilnlivared. asusunl with Mr. r.y-

nearly three <iunrtcrs of a mile across.. Ihejn 
xv hole of it is almost destitute of nny vegetation, j n 
and thickly strcxvcd with wnall broken frug- 
ments of rocks.

On Ihe approach of winler, the ftorms of 
snoxv aro often of very Ion,; durnlion, lasting 
lor many days even weeks. They ure pro- 
ceded by heavy fogs, xv hich drag in from the 
ocenn in immense masses, like impenetrable 
xvalls, or moving liodies ol wulcr. This.hoxv- 
ever, is the case only with xvcsk'Hy xviniln; 
the xvealhcv being tinonml clear xvbenit blows 
from the enslxvnrd. Tho ctima < , xvilh all its 
seeming disadvantage*, i< notwilhslanding 
healthy; and drenry nnd dismal n< it max' up- 
war to Ihn inhiibitiinls ol more temperate /.ones, 
holds out even it* pleimnres nnd nnjfiymenls lo 
the fexv dPlllemlhul reside thfiv. It is |i>rln- 
nntelhnt di»ea*e in so rnre, us ll.rro is m> me- 

ical person xx ithin IM) mile«:lhn scurvy is tho 
niy disoidi-r Ivi.iiuo, mid tins not lonux gi-eal 
egree.

I'ho snn di«npppixv* t^ tho i -'inbitniit" «'f 
more than Ixxo inonlhii in Ihe yr«r; but, in re- 

irn lor this privation, (t i< |i»r the name peri.nl 
hove the hoi ir.in ttxnMAtttK- On)' nnd niglil. 
ml for Ihe N|»«OI» «1'aV«ttnl«v« months there 
s an uninterrupted ^xntimwn^ < ( diiylighl. 
during the lon|( WlntPf rtltthl,th«»a«r«M-rt boro- 
lis, which nhiiiM with iimswinion brilliimcy 

il ihe Norlh Capp.cinnpon^ixtivi li»r tlw Iocs ol thn 
un; and its light U «» jrivnt.llin llshsrmen wro 

caablcd to carry on their oniinnry occnpnlion* 
is well as bv Iho unnal day light.

No part of the north certainly convoyt to tho 
ravcllcr so perfo;'t nn idea of dcMolution ns

ites.nnd wns delivered, asu 
crcll, irtinidod by his manuscripts, so Ihni lie 
was wholly free lo dcvoto himself, as ho iliii 
with tho utmost of his polished_energy, to the 
delivery of what 1 doubt not will be universally 
pronounced, when it goes before the public, he 
most salisliictory aiul elegant comment the 
xvorld has seen, on tho character and memory 
of the illustrious dead. Apparent y «bout «' 
hour of it wan omitted, thouKh the aumcnc 
listened with n breathless interest from tho IIM 
xvord to the last, which might well hax;n cna 
hied tho speaker to occupy more ot Ihoir time 
Tho duy has been magnificent, and tho xvhol 
celebration incompnrobly One.

Ma"eroe, or henii Island; a name highly np- 
proprinle, dostiluto ns it is of ox-cry thing but 
rocics piled one upon tho other in im extraordi 
nary iiinnnor. The circumlertinco of RIngerop, 
I xvas informed, in nboiit seventy milo«. II is 
very mirroxv, being intcrtwtetl hy long nml«x : 
teusivo fiords, xvhich run very doop into Ihe 
hud betwenn Iho mountain*, nnd tuwrly «l>- 
liroiic'i each oilier from tho opposite «ido of tho 
Imd On tho mountnin* them aw about txvi 
hundred rein-doer, belong^inR to nonw I'ield 
LiiHliindor*, xvho remain with thorn Iho xvholo 
oftlw vear, the M«Koroo iwvmil Ix'lnR l.wbroiw 
nnd lu'rbulont, to alloxv of tho crowing it tv» tins 
continent. On somn parti of Mrt^vwo wliow

..... cheijuer 
Inight, the sun still n-iiiaine'l several degrees 

Ihe hori/.on, and continued to ascendve
her nnd higher, till noon, when having n- 
n descended, il passed llw north without 
iiing. This phenomenon, so extraordinary 
.ho'inhabitants of the torrid and temperate 
es, could not be viewed without great inlc-
I

i)uring tlie txvo months of day light, when
sun is perpetually above thu hori/.on, the

HUMKP.HN TOO KAULY.——
Ail IWK) young men; at the ago of 30 yean, 

enter into business with a given amount of cu- 
liitnl, Mil acquired by thoir oxvn hard earnings, 
nnd ie.t them punue their business thirty yean 
faithfully; that is, till they are GO yearn of ago. 
Let 1000 more commence i.t the age ol 20, 
xvith three limes the amount of capital possoes- 
o.l by the former, but at the tamo time cither 
inherited or loaned by thoir friends, and lot 
them pursue their calling till they nro 60 years 
of nge, or n period of 40 yearn. Wox/yi.I SUJH 
poso OKI natural talonu, ca|>acity for doiop 
business, nnd outgoes in fact, erery tiling; 
the (tame, in hotlu-niea. Now it require! no 
gil) nfprojihecy to foretell xvilh certiiinly, tfint 
nl (.0 yc.irs ofatfv, n fnr greater jx>rli«.i of Ifoo 
1000 \rlin liagtn at 30, anil depended ntlely on 
thrir own ex«r(KNW, will IM roeaoT wealth. 
liantlioiicvrhobrnnatSIO, with Utreo time*" -

at ten in Ihn morning, dine at 
or six in (he evening, nnd go to be.1 ..tone. 

Idurin" xvinter, xvhen from the beginning 
)eccmbcr lo the end of.lanuary.lhesun nc- 

r rises, they sleep above hall ol the tweiify- 
r hours, and employ the other l.alf m Kilting 
T the liro, all bu.'iiness being suspended ilu 
IV thu darkness. Thn cause oi this phenoin- 
.n is ensily explained. The sun always il- 
lines hixli the world nt once, .mil shines on
 ry side, ttt) degress from the place where he 
erticnl. When he is vertical over the e- 
ilor, nnd r-|iiid.slnnt from the|mles,he shines 
far ns nnch pole; this happens in spring and 
limn. Hut when declining to the iinrlh in 
wmor, tlw sun shines beyond Iho north |>ole, 
I all the countries near that |X'lc, turn rmind 
cotwlnnt Bimshine: he nt the came time 
vcsilho south pole an eipinl lunibe.rol ile- 

«ie.s, nnd those parts turn round in darkness. 
10 oiled is contrary nt each pole in our xyiu- 
r. thn sun then declining southward ol the 
nil lor. Alxint three miles from North (,ape,
* M«so, Iho northernmost porlofNorxvegmn 
(iilnml. H « formed of n very Inm Imy, n- 
ikh nhip" may winter wilh grenl security.

me permission, I tHupht I could|>ersuade some 
of tho-fe taloned blackamoors lo dismount by 
giving them n cold salutation from my rifle; 
bnt the man declined, and the experiment wiw 
not niiidn. Perhaps Ihe olTor xvould huvo been 
finite as merciful in me Imd I proposed the 
horse lor a mark instead oftho crows.

The rattlesnake allixinsa much greater 
si/.e here than at live North. It is sometimes ns 
large in circumference as a man's thigh, nnd 
seven or eight feet in length. Thn virus is much 
more filial during the month of August Hum in 
Ihe enrly pnrt of Iho season. In coloi In n 
lively green, nnd in very hot wen ther I have 
seen it trickle down in copious, drops xvhen

.YST
re present Mow nn interesting letter 
Or John Durkon to hiv l.rolher, dated 

Cnsl Florida,

from

inmnic, , . 
Dear brothor-l Klmll continue lo furnishea -

tm with tho milwlnnco of my obcserval.o.is 
 Inllonto this section of country, until jour

lnslty  * iwlWloil sxuil you say onoiiRli.
hi> (wnk*ofthoSt. John river arc Konerol- 

> very «l««l, except occnsiona ly asleep liluu, 
,hich is thickly studded with live oak, Iho

,vsii0 magnoVin: sweet sour, m«l hi er or- 
(«io«, and tho lemon- all covorctl with live

liiivo'iYrilaltxd the animal xvilh a stick." There aro 
times xvhen tho whole body seems to be sur- 
char«cd xvith tho virus, and be may bo seen 
for hours together, biting al every object and 
enraged til Iho nulling ol evei y leaf.

Tho rattlesnake finds a superior foe in (he 
deer and black snake. Whenever i\ buck dis 
covers a rat llcsnivko in a situation which invites 
attack, ho loses no time in preparing for buttle. 
Ho makes UP to within len or txvclvo feotof 
tho snake Ihcii leaps Ibrxviml nnd aims to se 
ver the body of the snako xvith bis sharp bifur 
cated hoofs. The first onset is mosl common 
ly successful; but if otherwise, tho buck repeal* 
the trial until he cuts tho snake in twain. The 
rnpidilv and latality of his skilful manoeuvre 
lenvii Cut a slight chance for his victim tithor 
to escape or to cjecl its poison into its more 
alert antagonist. The black snako nlso is 
morn limn an cmml competitor npamsl the rn t- 
llesnakc. Such is its celerity of motion not 
only in running, but in entwining itself 
round its victim, that tho raltlesnako has no 
way of escaping from its fatal embrace.  
When Iho blaak and rattle siukon are about 
to mecl forballlo, tho former darts forxvard nt 
thohonhlofhU Bpoeil, inn* »triU<M at tho neck 
of tho latter with unerring certainty, leaving n

ery nalureolthings. But I am nmalnwl bv 
acts. Go into any city in the United State* 
md le.ini the history of tho men who arc en- 
;a;red in ll.c nclive and profitable businej»,and 
re thriving in the world, nnd my word for it,
 on xvill find tha far greater part Iwgan lilo 
vith nothing, nnd had no other resource* what 

ever but their own head ami hands; and io no
 ity is Ihis fact more strikingly verified, than 
n "Boston. On Ihe other hand, if you make n 
ist of lhase who fail from year lo" year, nnd 
earn their history, you will fiud that a largo 
proportion of thoir number relied on inhcrt- 
aiiccs, credit, or some kind of foreign aid in
 arly life, und not a few begun Very young.

JJm. Sent,

From tho Ilagcr?toxvn Torch Light Sept. 4.
(JLARK'S CASK.

The examination ol YV'illiitm Clark, xvho ban 
no^n confined in tho jail of Washington county 
for some weeks, under the name of reter Dean, 
charged xvith the murder of Jacob Iline, 1'lea- 
sant Valley, in ibis county, in 1832,took place 
under hubius corpun, at tho Court lions*, on 
Monday lust, be lore Hon. John Bucbannn^ 
Chief Justice of CourlofAppealsof Maryland. 
A number of very rcspcclabla gentlemen, of. 
Harford caunly, anpcured as xrilnessca in be- 
halloflhc accused. It xvas proved mosl con 
clusively and sutisfaclorily, that tho accuncd 
was not Peter Dean, but William Clark, of 
Harfiird lounty, who xvas l>orn in Ballimoro 
county, xvhcncb ho removed to Hnrford coun 
ty in hii youth, where he Imd constantly lived 
lor 25 or 30 years, xvilh but low and sliort in- 
thrvals, up totlus time of his emigration to O- 
hio, about IS months ago. Dean, on tho con 
trary, was n native of this county, and wai 
proved to have lived constantly in it up to the 
time of Ihe murder. Clark « character »»» 
clearly established to Ixs that of a pOjiccable, 
orderly, honest, industrious, punctual, well be 
haved man. ' He has a wife and large family ia 
Licking county, Ohio.

Much sympathy wns oxciled in his behalf 
by the developments of the examination. And, 
uflin lii* dincliurno, a subscription amounting 
to #130 xvas raised for him, and his passage 
home, free in the stages, kindly proffered. 
Mr. J. D. Kccdy, upon xvlioso information, 
Clark xvas arrested, gave him g50. It is duo 
to Dr. Keedy.to state, that seveml respectable
.^n..ll A.HM.* f\t \.\r »r.l, itl •!•< J-ln ft \ttt\t If **4*»\4<ttt* «VltV\gontle.men ol Wnshinglon county, concur with 
him in tho belief that there ia a striking resem 
blance betxvcon Cl.irk undDfAn.

Counsel for the Hlnle, Joseph I. Merrick, 
jjs,j._(br Hie accused, William Price, E»q.

From ihoU. S. Telegraph.
It is said in Virginia papers, llmt "gpld dig 

ging in thai Slalo has opened a great market 
for moat and bread slurf*." Very well that'* 
what Mr. Carey told thorn ten yearn ago about 
manufactures, but they xvould not boliere it. 
They now fuul tho truth of his tloctrinea. C". 
S, f.'az.

Thi« i* news to us, and we expect it is to o ' 
thorn. Virginia novur doubled that the produc 
tion of tho manufacturer would create a mar 
ket, but the quest.- u xva». must buyer* bo paid 
to induce thorn to buy? Virginia thought it u 
poor business to pay more for a market than 
>ho got for Iho produce sold. As to tt* gold 
diggers, did they say to Conerets "lay n 
heavy duty on the importation of go4d, that w« 
may he protecteil in working Iho mine* which

IM lllw mnvn »i»»ii«»— ••-•-n - - - - ^ r ,-
foot or two of Iho upper part of his oxvn Ixxly 
at libcrlv.  " '«> i"'' 11 "1 ho encircles him.
within five or six folds; ho Ihon slops nnd looks 
Iho strnnclod and gasping foe in the incn to as 
certain the ofleol produced upon hw corsoteil 
body. If ho shows sitfns of life., tho coils aro 
muilinliwl nnd the screws tightened  the op

aro so unproductive that wo cannot 
with foreign nations!! Hoxv would the United 
States Gazelle like to 100 a duty ot 40 Mrc*0t. 

tation of goid«nd tUrer forlaid upon the impor 
Ihero/fcfi'o.i of ththe southern BOM
it not «co the absurdity of tho tMI&f But it 
would be wisdom in relation to iron, Jf*dl 
cottons, an woollont.

I-



  FRO M.THK FAR -WEST 
No confirmation lug yet readied the city of

awnees,bclwden Ihe Pawnees,the reponeu-F njriK«.  .  ...--- 
and the Dragwws u inter Col. Doilge, nor has 
Any official information even the rumor of the 
fight lx»n received. The rumor may be true, 
or it may be false; and under all circumstances 
seems as likely to be one as the other.

On the subject of this military movement, to 
wbkb we have had occasion several times to 
refer, wj» have received the following commu 
nication from a source which, we are assured, 
rnny be implicitly relied upon: Jfat. futtl.

Messrs. Gules & Scaton, As every thing 
from the Dragoons and the Far West is pecu 
liarly interesting at ibis moment, 1 have taken

under wafer less than twelve hoars. Tl>e loss 
in the warehouses has been unprccedcntcrtly 
irreat the water having covered the lower floor* 
12 to 15 inchc*. All the wharves, except those 
lately repaired, have suffered considerable in 
jury. Many boats from Cheraw, &c. some 
empty and others partly laden were here, ana 
saved by Mho great exertions of the crews^«uw, 
citizen*. We feel it n melancholy 
cord the damages sustained 
ping. The schooner Comet, .. v ----- ^ 
old) from N. York, with a grca P"I of her 
cargo on board, filled and c-P^^J"^  
The schr. John Stoney, laden with «£«*"" 

nclioly duty ™™
by the other ship

'(only 14 monlhi
* *• » -_— ..* ..f LvA<

iiariy mwraimK   . .- ...........
Iho liberty to send some remark*, based on a 
letter I received yesterday from a gentleman at 
«Fort Smith, Arkansas, in whose statements ov- 
.cry reliance may be placed. The letter is da- 
.tnd the 8th ultimo, and states that a gentleman 
 hud reached Fort Smith, from Tow son, the day

e scr. on ,
was driven ashore at May rant s, on the S. W. 
side of Winyaw Bay. 

The sloop Exchange

faiireached Forl .,.......,_....._.
•before he wrote, who had bcon em; loyed as a 
citixen-physician to accomp.tny the Dragoons, 
and that be had beep cony Killed to return on ac 
count of ill health.

tten. Lcavenworlh was foUowingon to over 
take Col .Dodge, when he was taken sick and 
died in the "Cross Timlicrs." He was brought 
.buck, and buried nt Capt. Bean's Ca,mp, on 
U«l River. alxwl five miles above the Fause

e sop , empty) is in Dr. C. 
Myers' field, and within 160 yards of his house. 
The brig Francis Ann, from New York, is 
high and dry on Cat Island. She was at quar 
antine and full of good* Tor the up-country chief 
ly. /( is much to bo feared ail these vessels 
will be lost, though the cargoes will be saved in 
a damaged state. The general impression is, 
(hat $ 100 ,000 will not cover the damage sus 
tained by merchants, 8tc. The loss to plant 
ers, we have already said, cannot be cstima-

Our fears for the safely of our Island friends, 
ware happily relieved by the intelligence that

.  r '" 81**! ,wk on Operative Su?((«r)i, 
with noJci by Professor Pattisdn, and'Balms 
of plates, well succeed Rlundcll. .. ... £. .

These works, exclusive of Uj^.Twaster, 
would cost upwardsofsixty'dollafs^UMHook 
Store. One year's subsciption to the'KmlslQV 
and Library, embracing 62 numbers, .SL'len 
dollars'. ' t "... '9"

The great advantage which this wqikf ajbrds 
to Medical Students KtteniUhg Lectyrtij and 
Phyxicians desirous ofenriching tlieirUoHiVes 
wilh the standard works of the most' ednunt 
authors, must be apparent. -*tlr

The entire work being stereotyped, 
bers will bo promptly supplied with 
numbers. '

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The ship Isaac Hicks, at New Yortt.titom 

Liverpool, brings papers to the 2d, andlhttMa- 
ry Jane, from Rochelle, Paris papers to-tft'6tti 
August.     ' »$*  

From England there is nothing new'aid the

th« 50 im*u»t>.. ——--- — - -. -
 j&avy of the offtcan, , The disease. Ulbo bilious 
remittent (aver of the country.nic -- , - .- : 

Col. Dodge had left all his sick at Captain; 
Bean's camp, and pushed on >vith. about one 

.katf«»f his command; and had not been heard 
from since the day alter he marched. 
' The letter further states, that the Pawnees 
are most constantly in the vicjnity of Captain 
Bean's cauip. One night' the horses became 
frightened, and 150 were lost, there not being 
men sufficient, to pursue them; in fact barely 
enough lo nurse the sick.

1 feel very anxious for the company. I have 
had some little experience in the hardships of 
the wilderness of that country; but with all 
our hardships and suffering wa enjoyed fine 
health. .

Wo may calculate very fairly,' tliat the came 
.cause inducing sickness in those first attacked, 
iw'itl still continue and extend to those under
 Col. Dodge's command, and every step he ad- 
Jrances West, will only increase his difficulties. 
'ft is'-impossiblc (6 keep' llieir horses staked uii

-' ' '- ' '•••--—<•—-——.,.„ ..,...,„.., ';'

they suffered nothing but the loss of some boats. 
The storm seems to nave followed the course of 
the river and vented its rage on this place. The 
storm, as usual, was succeeded by a beautiful 
day but beautiful as it was, the heat was great 
and .the atmosphere sluggish and almost un- 
brettlhable.

.e Glat>>
vrai,;\f ION OF THE LAWS.

' SENATOR SOUTH AllU. 
Wo resume our purpose of exposing the 

violations (if law committed by this .man in 
the management of the public money, while 
he was Secretary of the Navy.

Item. When Mr. Southard assumed tho 
duties of 'Secretary of the Navy, he took nn 
oath to discharge the duties of the office faith- 

l fully, accordiug to taw. Accordingto law, ap 
propriations of public money arc made by Con 
gress for the support of the Navy, under cer 
tain specific heads or names, and for certain 
specific .purposes. Thus, there is one appro 
priation, called "Pay and' Subsistence," in 
which Is included all the monthly pay pf officers 
and men, and such extra rations as are paid to 
them in money. There is another for "Provi 
sions;" another for "Medicines and Hospital 

" -aoher for "Reairs ol Vessels; an

as
,

the only dependence for a scanty sup|>ort is 
.found m the prairies;, anil frequently grass is 
very scarce where Buffaloes are,or have reccnt-

I have seen extensive prairies look 
ke eatcn-out pasture grounds. 

t . Tbe. Pawnees *ill° not dare to attack even 
fifty well appointed men in fair, conflict. They 

f ..a surer game than that: The finest horse-1
*ne» m the world, and mounted on their hardy 
Meeds, the genuine descendant^ of the Andalu- 

», they hover on your flanks, drive the 
w__ .cj>m your front; cutotFany stragglers in 

. yoiirrcar; anduy some "«f their numerous and 
Adroit Manoeuvres, alarm your horses at night,
•id.fjnaftaf .ihfrp ey«r thp prairies; as was Die 

M M Capt. Baaa'i camp. 
The "Cross Trmbcrs" above alluded to, is a 

<wltor.l«rafeer, vf* irregular width, varying be-
.iween tab tad tirtoty mites; 

»»»tjk, bjtfnen (he
stretching north 

Red JR i-, 
Ver. Fort ToW*oa i* nearly «outh of Fort C il>-
*»;a*4. jreiwrljr course frooi tliat

the
T>*nrc iintherAnciful. In pursuing the WCM.
j»ur»e m» nbwe, 1 he country i« »atiegated with 
«astcdceMia*.«f timlier lan>V anil pntiric — <Ke

— - " • : • • j-_ *~tt — • ^ i_ i* -••

From the Bolt.
A case of a novel and amusing character 

was tried recently before one of the. courts pf 
New Orleans, involving the right of ownership 
in a parrot. It appears that a res)ieclablo la 
dy had lost her parrot some weeks before, and 
having been informed that a certain cooper, 
living in a neighboring street, had one whose 
descriplion «0:-respondcd with that of her lo.-il 
pet,she preferred a request for its delivery to 
lier. The cooper having refused, an action 
was brought against him for one hundred dol 
lars, the alleged value of the parrot. When the 
trial came on, about forty witnesses wcro sum- 
mooed. The parrot was also brought into 
court, and although possessed of a garrulous 
tongue, yet on the present occasion, with a 
proper regard (or the decorum of the lull of 
justice, it preserved a profound silence. A 
considerable time was occupied by the learned 
counsel on both sides in the examination of 
the witnesses; some of whom testified to the 
identify of the lady's parrot, while on the other 
hand other witnesses (lectured as positively to 
the fact that it had been in the cooper's posses 
sion for a considerable length of time. Testi 
mony of a character.so opposite and contradic 
tory might xv el I imve confounded an upright 
judge, seeking only to award strict justice to 
the contending part ioY In this unpleasant pre 
dicament, it fortunately occurcd to him that 
Ihe parrot itself mighl decide the controversy. 
 Turning first to the lady, he asked her to 
informed him what words tho parrot! could re 
peat. The answer of tho lady, with whom 
tho parrot was n great pet, and with whose 
prating* it was well acquainted, was of course 
prompt in tlie rcpetion ol'lhe words which her 
favorite was accustomed to utter. Thfrsc hav 
ing been duly noted by the judge, he then 
propound*! the shme inquiries lo the cooper, 
whose .report of his parrot's phrases were also 

!??* J _. J*8, <*an»el.now severally addressed
respective client's.
iacn w,m pure of

only political intelligence from the 
of Europe ol any interest is in rdation'to* 
Of this tho Courier translates all tliat is i 
Innt. IU general tenor is rather favor*- fb to 
situation of Don Carles, at least it repta btcs 
his parti/ans m greater stregth than pit Sous 
advices did. That the Spanish Cortes hail »ni- 
mcnccd its session our readers arc n I read in 
formed.

Bordeaux, July 29 Two thousand Ci lists 
were three days since atMootdfagon, and brcc 
thousand ni Arranmayone.' The Carlist* mvc 
attacked Eybar, but two hundred   men 'roni 
Bcrgnra caused them to full back. Don ( irlos 
arived at Lesaca wilh about COO men.. '

Paris 3d s/ugust.—Government hai 
c-l despalchcs from St.Jcun de Lu7.of30ttrfftiy. 
On the 25th an action took place, at -Eclarro 
Aranaz, between Gen. Rodil himself, »t the 
head of 3600 in fantry, and ZinMla-itiarifequI, 
wilh three battalions uf Navarre, and :mmt o- 
Iber ballilionsof Alava. - . .. \-"-' 

The Queen's troops remained in posjepion 
of the field of buttle. Tho third I

award in t<is favor.
Ihal 

At the conclusion ot the

Stores;

the Queen sufTereil much and lost its 
dcr, Echazo. 'V 

Parie. Sill slug. — The government haljust
DtnjStuc- 

t 
t-<ok place on tho 25th

received by telegraph I he follow ing: 
los is returned to St. Estcvan; nn engagfl 

in the direction
Estovan, which had no serious consquence!   

Paris, 5th .-/ug.—The brig of war.CurJwi;
er, Capt do Rruix, coming from the.""
States, arrived at Brest on the 31*1 Jul. 

3fadrid,./uly'2G. A melancholy feeling
vaded men's minds on the opening of the '
tea; still with but little reflection,
perceive that this melancholy was
The Assembly felt itscli'iinder they
emotions which proven e
joy which was in'realily licit attlw'ji 
ol tho Cortes. The cholera, the 
of Ihe arrival of Don Carlos in 
unexpected discovery of a conspi 
those dcii)onstrati(.'hs of loyalty 
wise would have been sltown:t<lilL4n I 
lure of the Queen from the Hall of 
and through the streets, 
heard. ..

We are much astonished to find the 
General Pa la fox connected with lhe.. 
cy. It is hoed that he has only

pacity did not permit him to .see. 
.qucrtcc*. * .  . 

Bordeaux, y/ug. 1. Wo hayd, 
express very important news fro 
clmlcra has entirely reused its
&um_lhn 9Hlli iui-1n»!r« •« «!.-• -

.
arrangement, l»owever, the judge declined 

an immediate decision, and intimatedkA StCCtmnrm *i iiiui-ci !.•...-..— i------- .--— mnmiiK mi niiiiniuiaiu uv-i»iu,i, •...*. .......~.~ .
Ibrmev fr«4umny )eM«n>n* in cftianWy, aW «i- that the n.trrot itself should be the arbiter ol
 SimieWaf m-itaB^prtUivdwioAlettolheriunt- Us own destiny. Ho declared his intention of
 d oak ba«h mot more than oueortwofe«tnic;h,. wuingil to his own home, and tu abide by the 
ljri,geB«tmHir. loaded with mast m thc^soaBon^ evklenc«of the.narrot's tongue. If, said he, il

... ,,(|orS (h0 worfls which'the lady says it can,

Biara, another for "Repairs of 
other for"Gradual Imnrovcmentofthe Navy." 
another for "Contingent Expense*," and so ou. 
\n act, passed 3d March, 1829, provides as 
follows, viz.

"The sums appropriated by law for each 
branch of expenditure, in the several depart 
ments, shall be solely applied to the objects'for 
which Ihey arc respeclivcly appropriated, and 
lo no other."

An act, passed May 1st, 1829, contains the 
following provision, viz.

"That the President shall be also further au 
thorized lodirecl a portion of Iho moneys, ap 
propriated for any of the following branches ot 
expenditure in the Naval Department, viz. 
For "Provisions," for '  Medicine and Hospital 
Stores," for "Repairsof Vessels,' 1 for "Clo 
thing," lobe applied lo any other of the above- 
mentioned branches of expenditure* in the same 
Deparlmehl; and that no transfers of appropria 
tion, from or In other branches of expenditure, 
shall be hereafter made."

The same act contains the following requisi 
tion, viy,.

"That it shall be the duty of the Secretaries 
of War and tho Navy Departments to lay be 
fore Congress, on Ihc firsl day of February of 
each year, a statement of (he appropriations of 
the preceding ycar.'for Ihcir Departments rc- 
spcctively, showing the amount appropriated 
under each specific head of appropriation, the 
amount expended under each, a ml" the balance 
remaining unexpended," &c.

These law.? were in force while Mr.. Sou 
thard was Secretary ol'thc'Navy, niidhc \vas 
sworn to obey them. He hail no legal au 
thority whale1 vcr to transfer moneys froin one 
appropriation to another, or expend those mo:i- 
cys for oilier purposes limn Ihoso for which 
Ihey were appropriated.

Now, we aver, and we arc ready to prove it, 
that Mr. Soulhnrd did, in numerous case*, 
transfer public moneys from-one appropriation 
lo another, in direct violation of laic; and did, 
in like manner, cause lliom to be expended for 
oilier objects than those for which they were 

i appropriated. Nol lo he accused of making a 
i|vague charge, we will specify case? in which 
I such transfers were made, and ch'nllcngc Mr. 
Southard loan investigation of them. .

On tlie 23th March, 1828, Mr. Southard 
advanced $ 40,000'to the Nav-y Agontat New 
York oul of the appropriation for "Pay of tho 
"avy.alloul," and directed him immediately

for no other purpose than tliat tic might get ll.c 
money to spend for other object* in violation 
of law; and iit the annual re|>orln to Congress 
he caused the purposes to which the money was 
applied to bo- stated- falsely. - For instance: he 
caused the 910,697 86 paid a contractor at Bos 
ton for clothing to bo reported a* expended for 
tho purchase of provision-. He caused the 
805,59409 transferred in Oclober, 1827; from 
"Provisions" to "Pay Afloat," through-thc 
agency of Mr. MacDaniel, to be reported to 
Congress a* paid, away for provisions. , So in 
every case where a transfer wju   made, or 
.money appropated for one object.was appViqiUcj 
another, he caused a report to be made, to Con 
gress which he knew to be false. " "" ' :

And this man,'who knowingly and wilfully 
violated the laws almost every day of his public 
life, and filled the public records with false 
hoods, has the assurance to charge President 
Jackson with violating the constitution and 
laws, and accuse him ofa want of truth.

We do not make vague charges as he docs; 
hut we point out particular acts. Wo defy 
him to have them investigated, and we call on 
the People of New Jersey to insist that ho shall 
doit, lie mav thank those whom he abuses, 
that ho has not long since, been impeached, and 
disqualified from holding any office in the Re 
public!

We have not done with him.

Statc.il requires.ft,juniority /if '.!   
whole number of votes cast to elcit. Ol ;:  
voles just enumerated 27,427 are necessary to 
a choice.  Thus &r, therefore Smith has a ma 
jority only of 472-" -His niajorfly In. Uie sumi; 
towns last year was 4531. - 
Finale front the National /niettigtnctr, Sep'.'86.1832. ' ''' 

It&ine.—Earlier than wefhatr-expcttcd, wo 
have*' received pretty full returns M. the )ate e - 
Inction, tor Governor . of the Slule. of Maine. 
Twenty-five towns and plantations reirinin to 
be heard from, but then* votes will 'v'e'fy litlto 
vary tljc ecperal r«vU, 'which' It aVfollow*:  
Mr. Uoodeiiow (National Republican) '27,229, 
Mr. Smith (Jackson) 30,371 scattering 8*4; 
being k'gain for the National Republican tick 
ct sincc-lastytar of 3373 voles, and. leaving for 
Mr. Smith a majority of on/i/1194.

In five short weeks'from this time, and even 
before (ho'sound of the rejoicings for the down- 
lull of Jacksonism- in Mainothad ceased to be 
heanl, the vote was taken-for President, and be 
hold it resulted in a Jackson majority in that 
slate of CG52!

From the Delaware IVutchman. 
OPPOSITION GAIN AND REACTIONS 

The Hank imrlizans,. since their defeat in 
Maine, arc talking of their immense gain, and 
reactions. If they have not carried Maine this 
time, they certainly will at the next election.  
Their gain is immense, overwhelming, yes, 
and il has been so, according to their statements, 
ever since Maine was a Jackson state,, and still 
they have not becrf'able to nullity the small 
majority, by which that slate ha* invariably 
been carried for the administration. In 1828, 
Maine gave u large majority against the ad 
ministration, one electoral vote only being 
given for General Jackson. Since, then Ihc 
majority for the administration in the slate, has 
varied from 1500 to 6000, depending entirely 
upon Ihc effort the opposition saw fit to make, 
to carry the state. When they let the election 
go by default, as they did in 1831, and 33, of 
course our majority wok increased. The ad 
ministration party in tlioatate, however, have 
uniformly become more firm and united every 
year, and their majorities -still conlinuo to be 
more decided. The talk of the opposition pres 
ses now about gain, is all fudge— it is a trick 
they are playing for Ihe third or /ourf\Jimc, . 
and one of tho most contemptible means ever' 
made use of by any parly, for deceiving many 
honest citizens. Stupid indeed, must be that 
individual, who can now be deceived by any 
thing they can say about gain and reactions in 
Maine.' We ask any candid citizen, wlio re 
ally wotrld be correctly informed on this sub 
ject, to'Hail the following extracts, furnished

.'ad "of "Gradual Improvement of the Navy." 
'his wns a direct transfer of 840,000 from one 
iproprixtion lo another in a case where elicn 
e President hail t\oi the legal powcri 
On Iho 10th April, 1823, Mr. Southard at\~

by the N. Y. E. Post, from the opposition IIL 
pers, relative to Maine, just previous to the la

DE WIGS OF COLOR.
The Portland Advertiser of Sept. 1, (an op 

position paper) a short lime before the Maine 
election, contained the following call of a meet 
ing for Df. colored wigs.

"THE PEOPLE OF COLOK, 
Whigs of tho city, ami all, arc requested to 
meet-at their "School Mouse near the Burying 
G round, on Monday evening next, a\ half past 
7 o'clock, to niakv arrangements for the ensu 
ing clcctioh, and alto to choose"three- dclegnte's 
to meet in Convention with the otheh wards of 
the city for the. .purpose of nominating Repre 
sentatives for the noxtLegislature."

It will be recollected that in Maine, ncgroc!*, 
possessing a certain estate, are electors and en 
titled to (he privileges ol freemen. The above 
is no <pi'r.- Tho Bank parly in Portland as 
one ol the- desperate means of carrying the c- 
luction, deliberately called upon the eolnredwign 
to organize themselves, and choose three dele 
gates to meet the Bank ti'/gs without color, in 
('onvcntion, and make tho icig notninalions. 
The whole is in character with what *'C have 
seen in our own state. Yes, wo too have col 
ored wigs in Delaware, in New Castle county, 
and we are much mistaken, if not in our o\vn 
city. At one of the mean* of swelling the 
number of names to the Bank memorjib, last 
winter, the rnlnrtd wigs of Delaware ««fe so» 
liciled to add their signatures. And the me 
morial sent to Washington from this county 
actually contained the names of several ol'our 
negroes, cOlctrcU wigs, good and true, no doubt, 
n-ho were represented as asking the restoration 
of the dcpositcs We make this statement on 
our own personal knowledge, and will give the 
names ofthc.se wigs of color to any citizen who 
may have the curiosity to auk forthora.

Del. fra/e*num; ."

Presidential c'ection, and then say wltcthcr he 
can believe what they arc now saying about a 
gain in Maine. Tho following is Iron) 'the 
National Intelligencer of Sept. 8, 1832.

"The nows (rom Maine is cheering to the 
friends of the Constitution, ami appalling to the 
vetoists. /( is the hand writing on the wall, It 
appears from the subjoined accounts, that our 
Incnd* have done so well that no doubt remolds

at
However, as f o\i approach the gr.-.at
Prairies, the-timber increase* a litllo ',in size;
And in many jtlactts it becomes so thick and im-
ficrvioQ*, M to-, render it difficult lo gel through
on boriebaclo Alter thai Iho great Western

  prairie itretche* to the Rocky Mountains, and
. tio timber risto be seen except a tliin growth

af Cotton Wood, lining the margin of the

At Foct Gfbton there is also much sickness 
Dr. Welsb.wha was ordered4ip from fort Coffee 
to see Dr. Wri^hl^ iyho was.yery.'i'U, wa$ at 
tacked himself, an'd fell a-Victim to the disease 
of thai country. Hisloss is i:r.;jtly wgrelted, 
as lie it at admired'ns a phyijutan, and neloved 
ksa num. There is but onc'surgeon at Fori 

t» IfichirgB the labqrious duties of that

The Ireoyiat Fort Coffee.we remarkably
  -.."»*' ... *-  -   . *'-fl.

>-be duc-.to the l^iar Department 
_ .irtltac nodical aid was despatch^ 

pa$<9Ofr thfr-frontier immediately tm 
the receipt of advice* thai it was needed.T-Ed- 
iftrs Nat; Intel:]"  . 4 " T 7 ^ ~ --'-

&EORGKTOWN, S. C.
T\* fbllovf itz par\icu|a/s are taken from the 

Georgetown 'Union "of the tfth inst
Severe 'Stnrm.—Our ill-fated District has 

been visited by one of the longest and most de 
structive gales recollected by the oldeHof our 
inhabitants. , The heat had been fair many day* 
previous very oppressive*, and tho "weather. 
w'W thought the selling sun of Wednesday 
ojftfed certain indications of a storm. On lhal 
higlil die wiAd commun(;ed blowing,furiously 
from nbout I^. E. an I continned to D!OAV from 
thjitqu'arfer with increasing violence till about 
4 6'c*»rk, P. M. Thur*tay.' AUMit Wat hbuf 
it changed to S. S. E. and blew- with more de 
structive wildness and violence" than before. 
Not a wharf could be soon at 12 o'clock, when, 
in the natural order of things, it should be near 
ly low water. In fact the tide did not fall per 
ceptibly before 1 o'clock. It is said l>y one of 
our oldest and most respectable citizens to have 
risen higher than tho gale of 1804.

The fitlal Worm ol 1822 was of short duration 
and by a sudden change of wind tlie water was 
driven back and did not rise near as high here
 :_!«»«» ...i.:i- ^^ %i .1 . . .«.. "

it shall be tier's and if the cooper's words, it 
musl go to him. It appe-.tr* that thecnoper'fi- 
nally gaineil the victory, Ihc testimony uttered 
by the parrot leaving no doubt on the mind of 
the.judgcthal he was tlie true owner. In order lo 
prevent further litigation, "pretty Poll" has 
iieen tince tent to France'.

From the U.' S. Telegraph. 
MEDICAL PUBLICATION.

The Register and Library of Medical and 
Chirurgical Sciencc.cditcd by Granvillc Sharp 
Pti'tlison, M. D.professor of Anatomy in Jelfbr- 
SO'i Medical Collo;      -  
.lames Uagah
lished by l)afTGreen.
CONTENTS OF THE RECENT NUM.I»euting.ll»e rebelsenniaiio.ho ,^.. .....

: : '  '""'  fJKKS. jloijicljoii jn detail, by the combined movciiwnts
Noe 20; Treatment -of Hernia; L'ga'urc ol P '!'>"r«>J«>nns..
- _i^i.._:__l __•-. —— -r . -• ° .

illege, Philadelphia,'assisted by I wore r< 
M. D. Washing ton City, |«b\J[ about -I

Eight rnombcrn bf.the Cotrte» 
to proclaim tho Constitution^ of 

adopted at Cadiz,' but llx: Cliaintvefi o 
motion, passed to the onfcr of Iheiliy; '

flai/ortne, July 30.  We leaji'lhit 
Rntlilhnd two sitcccttlut oncoUiUcrs- wttS 
insurgents on tho 25th and -27th,  one 
Racnicoa and Urdiain.arvl the other bctirccn 
Lauzo and Arannx,   in conseqnncc of which 
the rolxils have retired towards the frontiers of 
France. The particulars have not yet reached 
us, hut it is asserted (hat three battalions of Na 
varre xvcre destroyed, and that a distinguished 
officer, Ichnsu, WHS killed.

Yestcnlay the Pretender hastily left LBTO- 
ca,j«id somo say took tho direction of Ar.ma/. 
It is thought that the remits of I ho affair of 
tho 27lh will have made him change the route.

Brigadier Jaurogui occupies VillulrmiCB' 
and one of his 
Ksparterohas
been attacked by , 
wore repulsed with thb loss of 12 killed, and

.
'oops of war," and tho same fime directed 
im to dejxwilc it in the Treasury lo the credit 

the appropriation for "Gradual Increases of 
Navy." Here was another transfer in a 

se whore tho President himself did not pos- 
legal power.

columns is at Hurniuni. fjeif! 
move(l'u|X)n ICyha, whicK Jliui 
by the nund* of Zavnla, frho

40 wounded.
Although Gen.Rodil has not surcMcil inde-

bur baths in the treatment of chorea; 
ilcy's portable apparatus for application 
ihurous acid gnu; case of epi>|wdia; Bcl-

tho tjde, i s in 1804 while at-Noi th
yia tornado, rose' t«

glU and destroyed seven -dwrilin'jr hou'io*" 
fee. one church, and 37 liv-.q. The stnrm oTi 
I832,'f«r «tr*ngth and.inich:ef (li>iio'w|,i|(. ;t 
Luted, certainly claim* pw-umitrence above a- 
ny known or recorded to have-occurred in this 
nenrh^H-hoodi-butijnlottitton and bs* of ovo- 
rj- soft Accept life, this gafe>df 18>i is unequal-

*»* _. __......_.^..
Far n, ito.eyfe Could- reach ,:t

wharves were 
*iid.:o'f miy .rale 
fwiiS notVl,H° 
he field* were co- 1

the abdominal aorta; case of poisoning l>y ar- 
senious acid,'with dissection; case of nyniMpa- 
da,'l.y Baron Dupuylrun; a g-ncral bill of Ihc 
tfurjals within the city °f London, and bills of 
morlality-from December 1832, till Decem 
ber 1833; Brodio on diseases of the joints, con 
cluded.

No. 37. Opcralion for fistula in ano; Ihe use of sulphur '-- '-- '---*'- 
Mr. Rilcy
of sulphurous ac   . _.-,..., ._,  .- 
ladonna in obslruclitm from biliary calculi; 
Philip on miautu doses of mercury. 
- No. 38. Observations on the theory of respi 
ration; "observation upon ulceralionofthc car 
tilages of joints, and on anchylosis," read by 
Mr. Mayo before the Medico Chirugkal So 
ciety; prolapsus of the uterus caused by labor; 
funges of the bl icliler; Litlmiitritic initrumcnts; 
Dr. Hanuuli'*.. iui|>ri7>'«niMnU;. clrangulRted 
hern il with ]iorlora(ion.tho intestines; scarla 
tina simiilulintf Rubcbla at ils commencement; 
general Ramolissmnnl of tho whole cerebral 
mass; ijltered .ginte of th? left lateral lobe in 
which the Inlcral ventricle communicated with 
tlie interim! auditory canal; two cases of chron 
ic angina tons.illarjs, cured by making incisions 
in the tonsils; chronic peritonitis, ascilei lapped 
thirly times and cured; efficncy of antimonnl 
|Mwii6r in neuralgia of Ihe face; colica pii-ton- 
um successfully treated by sulphate of mor 
phine in largo doses; amputation of the (icnis 
by a now process: varicoan v«in« «,, . «. < ..H-.

. .11 is said Jlhat a person.arrived in town pr»m 
 iBitbda', birings intolligeneu of un engagement 
between u dctachmont of the Qirccn's ligofis 
under Gcii. Iriarte, .and u- body of Cutlwts 
commanded .by. Simon Torres, one of-their 
principal chiefs. It however had no deu'sh« 
result, on either side. The Hamo-pcrson (ales 
that 400 men from Vitloria had gone ov^r to 
Don Corlos. This news is .very .far rom 
being official. , - • '.. • . 

UOIIDEAUX, Aug. 2. Our corro^poiiihncc 
from liayonno to-day confirms w.|«t we Ure 
already staled, viz. that an action took llace 
on the 25lh and 27th between the troop of 
Rodil and tho bands of Zumalacarrogni.. ~
lulivo to tho engagement on the 25th, we-nve 
tho annexed ofucial bulletin, published b] di 
rection of the Spanish Consul:

••Ifead Quartern atCtordia-, 25th 
Al>oiit 5000 insurgents, nmloc com 

Zumalacarrcgui, L'ranjia, Cu«hillast-and,
others, having the advantage of a. 
jiosition, essayed to attack mo in llnnkvonjny 
march to day upon Olo/agoiliu.  T)i»y Jero 
rci>ulsc<l, bculcn, and pursued by our liivo 
soldiers, \vhosocoiuluct is worthy of tho hi|)i«it
praise. 
(Siped;

itoil
process; varicose veins, successfully 

by the ap[ilicalion of caustic Usues;appl 
dostI'liilmon i!iinu(o doses of. mercury concluded; 

Plundells principles and practic of obstclricy,
IVMwmrtnfjwlcommenced.

No. M. Stimulant I roatment of purulent aph- 
thfttmia.' Pathology and treatment of astri

ra Jtr«j. or1 clusterWWI • iiwc, vr tiusirr Ul UUirUIJiej, V1DCI
we rljotildviiot have, kjibwii Jhut valuable

pbjJrtutlonrUy under'the crv 
It aettned muchT^ if old 4 
olJne arain.- .'_ 

The iumagf niJlained

Vf rjr great, 
t My; a 
6/<1iat

badrmiidjiMrJnt. can form 
•nyon'th^.fltot.

mlngwaUrs'. 
waVabrtut to

rPlanlert 
4 That 

. _ . . . ....._ .r.''-Mori
ait *ay; aHpersons acquaint 

In.nrMlfie, Ute 
go/xl an itfea at 

not have been

a
tis, by Wm. Stoke*, M. D. Blundcll't mid 
wifery continued. :...  

A gluui'o at tho consent* of the Register and 
Library-, >v ill satiify- rnedicaf gentlemen of tlie 
great ad vantages whicfi il offers. Independent 
of too matter of the Ilagister, embracing the 
current -iniprovcnwst .in mc<liral science, 
there hare been already published in tlie Li- 
bijiry the following new and standard works: 
Sir Charles Bell on the Norvcs; with -nine il- 
lustrativeengravings. Macintosh's Pathology 
and Practice of Physic. (VUierneon DeAca- 
tion_. Lawrence on Diseases of tho Eye. Md- 
yo on Injuries of the Rocinm   ni.b. ~ »»-

JOSK-RAMON
, s/uc. 1.  

of tho hi|)i«i
.   

DE ROP

question the bulfotin which the . 
in this city has csused to be printe^  
say that (hey have received lelteri   frohlfkc 
place, where tho affair occurred; tlmt-,i|f 
L'urlists who made tho attack, and I, 
killed 200 men, losing on tlioir. part on))4().

      =     i       :    '        ;    -r*~l''
Revenues of the Spanish. Churjih.— Acfnl-

ry III n w^M^ni** •li»l*»™«.»» I— - »•_•-* *mg to a recent 
the

sttttement.in a Mudri<l 
number jinri revenue*

firum
njuries of the Roctum ' Dlako'on De- 
Tremen-. Brodies Pat hoi....... _. .~i. > niiiuJogical and

Surgical Observations on Diseases of Ihe Joints. 
.Philip on the Influence of minute dose* of Mer 
cury. BlundeH'i Principles and Practice of 
Midwifery. . .«; .

Spanish «lergy, it appears tliat fhe .. 
buildjngs appropriated to. neligkiu* .jpi 
throughout Spain is 2S,249;tbat thatoOj 
 gv ii 159,322; and that of (he friin 
90,878. The entire amount of tlie n, 
cal revenues is calculated lo be 50,000, 
iirsj and of this sum, the part -cjons 
them ii shown to exceed tho. whole-i 
tlie- Hate by sonic 8, OOO/.WO dollars.

:. Mina is said to havo iaclarcd, before "Ii 
.England, that he wqulftnof acknowl* 
oign interfcrenco- in'the .affairs of Sp^ 
that if a French «riny oppcarod on theV- ,^.. 
nees lie wjpuld instantly join Don <3ajrlo»> a 
'leclaration worthy of a palriot. , if . (.  s, ^

A'lister of Robespierre died Ifrtely jn'Frnif e. j 
She ii said to have loft fragments of mOuMwl 
relating to Iter brother. i- Ii

On the :20tii June, 1928, Mr. Southard ad 
vanced to the Navy Agent iit Philadelphia, 
4,000 dollars out of Ihe appropriation for "Pay 
of Iho Navy Afloat," and directed him todc- 
posito il in tho Treasury under tho head of 
"Gradual Increase of the Navy." Here,again, 
was a transfer which even tho President had 
no power to make.

December 4th, 1S28, Mr. Soiithar.l advanc 
ed to George MacDanicI 8-18,229 60 out of 
the appropriation for " Gradual- Improvement 
oftho Navy," and directed him to doposile it 
under the head of "gradual increase of the. na 
vy." Here again a power was assumed which 

-did not belong even to the President, 
,' To show how reckless of all law , Mr.. Spu- 
tliard,'jv'as in the management of the funds ap 
propriated for the service of his Dojiartincnl, 
we,give another case of transfer. On the 27th 
October, 1827, ho addressed a letter to the 
Fourth Audilorto the following effect, viz.  

"I have the honor to inform you that Ivlmvc 
this day caused a requisition to bo issued in fa 
vor of Mr. George MucDaniol, special agent, 
for 8C5,5'.»4 00, under tho head of- provisions, 
being the balance duo froin pay afloat In 'the 
Naval Hospital fund. I have to request the 
necssary transfer in the settlement of Mr. Muo- 
Daniel« account."

Here he committed'a double violatmn of the 
law. First, ho virtually transferred 365,594 
06 from "Provision*" to "Pay afloat," and in 
tlie second place, instead pf using the money 
for the purchase of provisions, as the law di 
rected, ho applied it to another and very'dif 
ferent purpose.

The latter ho was constantly in the habit 
of doing, MS well as making transfers. In Fe 
bruary, 1828, tho Navy Agent at New York 
wanted 840,000 under the bead of "Pay of the 
Navy afloat," and Mr. Southard rent it to him 
out of tho appropriation for Iho "Gradual Im 
provement of the Navy," directing him to ex 
pend it lor tho former object, which ho did.

So in Jannnry of thai year, the sum of$lO,- 
697 86 was duo to tho contractor for slop cloth 
ing at Boston, oul of the appropriation for "Pay 
of Ihe Navy alloal," bul Mr. Southard paid it 
out oftho appropriation for thu purchase of pro 
vision*.

Thus, although the law expressly prohibits 
transfers in-all these case, and declares that the 
moneys "shall bo {SOLELY applied to the 
objects for which they.are respectively appro 
priated and NOOTHER,"yetdid Mr. South 
ard totally disregard these laws which he 
had sworn to obey, make transfers at will and 
apply th* money* as he pleated! These* direct 
violation* of law were in 1828 carried by Mr. 
Southa'nl to the extent of 380,000 dollars, and 
bad been much more in previous years! The 
amount expended for contingencies alone, be 
yond the whole amount appropriated by Con-

nf their success ineltctin 
ticket in .iVouemftcr;

thcirwhole electoral 
Daily Ad-

......... -...-...._-  -urii-
uiid iii York. Tho statement gives a 

net National Republican gain in 107 towns, 
compared with Ihe'election*-last"-year, of 2535 
votes. Last year-Smith f^the Jackson candi- 
ikite-) uas elected by an. overwhelming ma 
jority.- ' At the present election, should Good- 
cnnw not be elccted.JSmitli's majority has been 
reduced so low, Mat Clay's triumph in .Vopem- 
ber wilt'bc certain 1."

Other coalition journals entertained their rea 
ders with similar prognostications. We sub 
join a few of their paragraphs: 

From the Ilullowell (Maine) Mvocate, Sep~
• -' . tember 14, 1833. 

Tho result of Ihe - election is a glorious and 
indication that victory will crown

our cObfts'in November next, if we hut do 
our duty, and the ten electoral votes of Maine 
will be givcii for Henry Clay. Look/at the 
change frbiii' last j-car!" Look at Kenhchcck   
2200 majority -for Governor, nearly double that 
of 18311 : -Lo>k at Iho clear majority of 500 in 
Lincoln, where last year there was a tie. * 
*   Look at the National- Republican gain in 
Somerset, in - Cumberland, in Oxford, in Pc- 
nobscot, and in alrnott every part of the irate! 
'llicrc is every thing to chcc-r the friends of 
Clay, Liberty, and the Constitution, and to 
animate them (o one moro effort. '   When (ho 
naked question combs up between Clay and 
Jackson, thousands will shrink from openly 
b'owing Iho knco-to corruption and despotism. 
We say then "once more-unto the breach; dear 
friends, once morel" uud our- state \viH stand 
rejrencratcd, dlsentltrnlledl ' '    - 
from the M"ew York Cainmercial Mvcriiter, '' ?

for that object exceed* tho 
sums: viz.

foliowing

In 1824 
1825 
1896
1827
1828

80,000 
89,000 
67,000 62,000' 
30,000

8237,000

. ...
"In 190 towni,'" the 'National Republican i 

gain is 2721   in 204 tbwrt 'Smith's majorityj 
is only 900, which same towns last year gavu 
the Jackson ticket 'a majority of niorc than 
4000! We wait for full returns. It is manifest 
that ihn Jackson press Consider ''their cause to 
have substantially gained a defeat. 
From the Kcnncbec Journal,-' copied into the

C'rtiimerrial rfdrertiser Sept 18, 1832. 
TJIE ELECTORAL VOTE OF MAINE 

WILL BE GIVEN TO -HENRY CLAY 
AN D JOHN SERGEANT  Kennebcc will 
give that ticket 2200 majority  iicrhaps 3000. 
Our friends abroad may count thit Stale as a- 
Ktiinst Jacktnn. 
From the A'ew J'ltrk y/mcriwii Jiept. '17 1832.

Smith. Jackson candidate, is 434 votes ahead 
of the National Republican candidate in I he- 
towns yet heard from, and 561 scattering votes 
have already been relumed it is thererelumed; it is therefore very 

there has been any cho 
What a vast falling off this election shows
Jl._ »__!__ . -- * -J--

doubtful whether there has been any choice.
...._.,....*......,,K u,,,,,,, ciccuon snows in

the Jackson stronglli? The Natiogals are sure 
ola triumph m November, if they will but use

fCrtim the. (iloh.-.omt PROSPECTS.
tdvanc? your standard* tn the outward walls."
Victory on victory perches ujton Ihe plumes 

ofthe Democratic and Anti-Bank party.
The question 1ms been fully pjt to the PcopV 

intlio farthest Wc.«,.ml Missouri snds moro 
than two lo one friends of the administration 
inlo her Legislature, and Illinois gives us three, 
decided opponents of tho -IJank in   Congress. 

' n has been fully put in the far- 
to the sovereign People, and 

for the firtt time in soino years, 
31:11.13 u jalxsuii il<,m»«rat. a iralUnl *olri«T, Ui 
Ripley.who has been nurtured from childhi«od 
in tlmso principles of true Democracy Which 
arc hoslilc to the mammoth whifo A lab umn 
drives most signally from her confidence al 
most every nulliner.and national, who, under 
the counterfeit name of Wig, was attempting 
to betray her into the embrace* and fangs of 
IboBank.

The question has been fully put in North 
Carolina and Rhode Island, aud our friends 
there stand firm and true.

But again, in the remotest North and Enst, 
under circumstances most appalling to democ 
racy, with the whole wealth and aruloraty of 
all the 11 art lord Convention Stales brought !» 
licar on the otrtposts of liberty, in New Hainp- 
shiru anil IMaino tlw question has been f lly 
and deliberately tried. In one of them flu; 
Senator, friendly to the Bank, has been dis 
missed from public trust by an ovcrwhclniin" 
majority, and all her elections of every kind 
have resulted agoinslthc Bank. In the other 
the Senator friendly to the Bnnk has been 
signally defeated, and left between 3 arid 4,000 
in arrcar of the-democratic and anti Bank car.- 
didate for Governor.
.- Advance your standards, then, to tho out 
ward walls, all ye friends of democratic princi 
ples  continue to strip the disguises from your 
old aristocratic enemies, attempting to (.over 
up their odious doctrines and measures with 
the new title of Wigs. Show tho advocates of 
violence, the cxhorlers to revolution, the pro- 
funcrs ofthe Sabbath, the lubricators ot every 
species of misrepresentation, the circulators of 
alarm and panic, Ihe rejoicers at every prosj»;( t 
of adversity and embarrassment, the
_r .1 -   - i ..   .... *of the laws, whether as'nulliliern, mutilators of 
ourpuUic ships, burner* of convents, and in 
stigators of mob* in New' York, or Phib|H.-l- 
phw', shoyir them that ycuJfcnou, ytnir rights, 
and knowing dcre maintain thtmi. Show thcni 
(hat, however the Clay and Wcbtier organs 
may ridicule the "huge paws" of ihc lionest 
yeomanry the farmers, mechaoics, and lalioi- 
crs. of this happy land you have loo ninth re 
gard to ordct and .deQCncy too sacred a !o . .1 
of morals and .well-r<<gulutcd liberty, and , <> 
great u.retpect for Iho supremacy ol the l.iv. .-   
ever to follow or sustain tho author* itnil j'.r.. s 
of such profligate courses. There .>: " .-..:! 
other battles to be Fought with tho hyiini iiii;.. ..' 
Advance then, friends of dcmocri'.. y  d.c . 
friends of equal rights and the foenoi violencu 
and disorder unfurl your banners lo the. jo,

ordinary exertion.

This was all taken out of otlier approAria-
 »'_ I,.." » _ O_..jl_-_1 ___ _   -_ r « * . .tions by Mr. Snuthard,

TION OF VOMTIVB I,AW!
DIRECT VIOLA-

; To en*Bte'himMlfto carry on this game, he 
anmiilly committed a double fraud upon Con- 
^reim! He -purposely sent in estimates for 
much moro money than he needed under some 
licud* of eJSproprJation, particularly provisions,

. .  
From the Portland Mvertiser, copied into the 

Commercial jldvtrtuer , Sept 181832.
We know enough to proclaim a great gain, 

a triumph of principle over party   the advance 
of the good cause   tho dawning of a better day, 
which will break in upot us'.in November next 
wilh dazzling splendour! irTho current of 
Jacksonism, which lias been Ncetting attains) 
us, for the throe past years anil over whelm ing 
all opposition, nas been 'turned! " Wo have 
broken in upon the ranks of our adversaries, 
and will rout them in November..-- J/aifti can 
no longer be called a Jackson State. 
From theyatianal fntelligenctr, Sept 21,1832.

The or.oR iocs POLITICAL RBFOHM which 
tho people are to effect in the United Stales 
during tho present autumn, has dawned in the 
East, and promises a bright and cheering day. 
We havo the Portland papera of Saturday 
evening, which are sufficient to- decide the 
election; thne return* embrace 241 town*, in 
which the votes stand for Goodenow the Nation

ous breeze and tcar.ii your |<r<<ud caiuuu.i',!- 
:or», tliat we are a Pceplu cap^'leol scllguw,,. . 
mcnt and not to bo disgraceil at l.ou.u UIK! 
abroad, with impunity, by the unprincij.:. U 
virulence and repealed outrages ot a coalit.-. n 
of disappointed and mongrel polilicinns, ma..i 
up of desperate Nu)HBkta--brokcn-dowu Fed 
eralists and Bank ' ---

Rally untlerthei 
set upnobactardbi! 
vcnliin, with five 
and' a greater «» ......
torv awaifs (bo good cau*e 
sylvania, New York, 3[ 
Jersey under the true 
and'of the administration 
under which flag your

n
al Republican candidate for Governor, 26150, 
for "Smith (Jackson) 97899, scattering 895 

,onb« lUHford Ccm- 
But «*r«nc*,—

* vit - 
Poni-

apd New 
cpunfry 

and
. con 

quered—many of vourwIvM iwght and tri 
umphed, on both land and ocean in the Ule 
war, and at the victories in which.navIUtudei of 
your prosont opponents refuMd lo jnjflit»^-un- 
der this flag, wilh the. veteran bent in com 
mand now at at New Orleani, the country will, 
by your vigorous efforts, bo again defended 
andtqoured. , . __ .

A raairrcl hunt was organised ttAleadviiJc, 
Pa, a few day K »go, by two parties of mirk «r 
men, each comprising eight penon*. At night 
it wny ascertained thai one party Ltd killed 
382, and thowwnar 671 tuqiuvU.  : ,- .'.



HALSTON,
TUESD A Y^ SEPTEMBER ?3.1834.

. The mahuWiptb£"OBSEitvEii,".noticed 
in our last, wa«ao«securely,put aw«y by the 
editor, 'when- heleft home^Hhat it has not been 
found. We hbgeihe dplaj^ will-not pfftjtjdic*

JT Wtrt Ici^Kint', m
some manure, for the barrenness of ihis mor 
ning's'Whig. ''Thn papers from abroad, loo, 
furnish us little or'npthing,.of intctesf'to' read 
ers in this partof the country.

  ALL win- D»:OENCY. 'We arc happy to 
perceive by thai last Easton. Gazelle, that the 
editor-of that paper, m the autw*m>flifi, »* »- 
bout to put into practice, "n line of conduct, 
prescribed in early life," of decency and re 
spect <br the opinions of"respectable society. 
His departure from this early prescribed line 
of decent conduct, (as manifested in the inde 
cent character of bis Gazelle, frum the dny ol 
iu first publication to last Saturday .inclusive,) 
is to be regretted by his friends; but it will 
prove a source of felicitation tothem, as well as 
us, that he has scan tho errors 'ot-tiia middle life, 
and.is..naW-uetcrtniQC()tb break off hi* sins. 
The next Gazette,..we shall expect (o differ so 
widely from all that have preceded it, that its 
subscribers will hardly know it,--  indeed, we 
shall not bo surprised to see- it announced a- 
broad as a now'publication'..'

We have received tho first number of a'«ew~ 
daily i«pcr, calledthe Baltimore lAttlligencer, 
publUlicd by C.. F..'Cloud, lately one oYlhe ed 
itors, of the Saturday Visiler. It is a neatly 
printcd-super-royal sheet. Wo publish Mr. 
Cloud's prospectus"," and wi*h him success.

At tkft request <»f the publisher,'wo insert 
this morning, tlio'table of cpnlents of the recent 
nuinbprs of'tho .Register arnl-Library of Medi 
cal antl Ohirurgicnl SCI'CHM, a work which we 
stouM think is worthy, of' tho gencrol cncour-

."«   FroMthe GMc. 
BANK RIGHTEOUSNESS.

About two months  ince, a committee of 
New York mercliants supplicated Mr. Biddle 
to extend tho loans of the Bank ol the U. Stales 
*o«no live or ten million* of dollars. They sta 
ted their opinion that it could be <J6oa with 
safety to tho institution-and benefit to the 
public. Tim' quivocal ami Jesuitical reply 
which thrft-cpinriiiltec received in answer to 
their application, has been to extensively cir 
culated, that we need not further allude to it.

'ITie course pursued by the Bank sinco, it- 
what'*e wish .to bring to the nolice of lliat 
eurumiltee. 
The total accommodations to the community

I ._ . I _ T1-- __ I. '.-•.. A I...?_*:_** *by the Bank, 'on 
July, were.

the 1st of

The same on the lat of August,
851,024,979 78

were. 48,670,166 89

W ithdrowal of accommodations 
in July, 82,348,805 83

The total accommodations to the 
community on the Istof Au 
gust were, 848,^)76,166 89

Tim same on the 1st of Septera-

agcmentpf tho faculty 
cine.

and students of medi

.'     MAINE. 
\ ; Tho following is the latest intelligence from 
M.iine. Every day's returns increases the 
Democratic majority.

From tho A go.
"Tar: VOICE OF MAISE, DEMOCHACY 

. TRIC-MPIIAKT.
 . In .our late election the Democracy of Maine 
have achieved a most glorious victory. The 
Bank lias been defeated ,.«ml ils forces utterly 
overwhelmed. Returns have been ' received 
from 274 towiis, giving34,018 for Dunlap, the 
Republican candidate, and 31,922 for Spragiie, 
the Federal candidate. . There are 52 towns 
and plantations to bVhaard.lrom, w^ich, in,lle 
Gubernatorial vote of 1332, gave IbjvGoyernor 
Smith, 1158 votes over.Mr. Goodcnow. _ These 
towns. aiMl plaataliansjiavb iwoboMy JbcpatiHia 
larjjn a majority' for Duiilup as l\ey dhTfor 
Smith, and w» may safely calculate that GpVr 
ernor Dunlap, at the late elect ion, has received 
at least 4000 njoro votes than .Mr. Sppague, 
und will liavo a dear majority over aU'candi- 
d»tes of over 3000."   . 

RECAPITULATION.
Rep. Fed Scat: 

Kennebcc, 29 tpwns comn. 3747 6865' 162
York, 35 
Cumberland 2G 
Waldo, 25   
Oxford, 89.,, 
Somerset, 31 
Hancock, 22 
Penohscot,' 43 . 
Washington,24 
Lincoln; 29.

274

4795
6891
3702
2581
2553
1749
4582
1567
3803

6865' 
3600 
5247 

' 1452 
1833 
2740 
1667 
9171) 
1482

41
120
79
71

9

231

24,91831922 713
Fifty-two towns nnd plnnlntiobs   remain to 

bo heard from, .which, in the great contest in 
1852, govo Governor Smith 1158 majority."

The returns of Representatives, whose names 
am given in."tho Ago," show'65rJ)ornocrnlic 
Representative*, 54 Wigs or FtedsJ- The re 
maining counties wilt increase the majority of 
Democrats in a' greater ratio. ' lu the Senate, 
14 Democrats, u Wigs.

ber, were,

Withdrawal of accommodations 
in August,

Total amount withdrawn of its 
accommodation* by the bank 
in July and August,

47,050,498 45

81,610,668 24

£3,005,473. 07

Now, here is a curtailment of near four mil 
lions of dollars by the Bank, of its accommoda 
tions to the community, in two months, Imme 
diately succeeding the application of )hejtf«w 
York co'mmiltee, for it to extern! thorn rive to 
ten millions. This w trot all. We have cer 
tain infotOMtion that it is how endeavoring to 
ejabnrrass (ho city Banks of Now York, by 
demanding specie as soon as the/ can accumu 
late a balance against one of them. On Mon 
day last they demanded andrfeceived the specie 
frum one Bank, £200,000 on account of a bal 
ance of ̂ 204,000, moroihan half of which had 
accumulated subsequently to the preceding Sat 
urday.

Wt.rtt say you gentlemen of the Now York 
Committee, to thews facts? Who caused the 
distress of which you complained, when many 
of you came here as a committee, with a me 
morial to Congress,and in person waited upon 
Iho President, asking relief, when your real ob- 
jpctwas lo aid in continuing the panic, and to 
force n. recharter of the Bonk? Will you lon 
ger continue lo kiss Ihe cod that is thus daily 
chastising you? '

Whan Mr. Biddle eeemcd to enter into the 
views of the New York committee, in regard 
to n now career of lending, we warned the 
country that it was mtre Jwussc. The Bank 
wanted to fako the credit of being the author 
of that commercial prosperity which it could 
not prevent, because it iould not repress (he 
growing enterprise and energy of tho American 
Peopb. This waj ouo motive for Mr. Biddlc's 
cdnt al>out relieving Iho community.

Another was, to save the Bank from tho 
odium which Iho roaction of its foiled panic 
scheme was bringing upon it. But the main 
object of the Bank managers, in making a feint 
of groat liberality in lending, when its rc-,\l des 
ign was to curtail, was to induce the State 
Banks to discount, that it', might be more suc 
cessful in getting in its debts, und that it might 
thus Im've the local Institution* more complete 
ly irt tts power by 1 hn npaniBg of.ifae qffUrlktoV 
gress, wheniui Hew pressure, and panic system 
is again to be renewed.

From the Democrat. . ' 
The article which we republish below, was 

written by Ilczekuih Niks, and wax inserted 
and will be found in his Weekly Register of 
tho 21st of .August, 1819; It relates to the 
present Bank of the United Stales, and was first 
published ut a time when, Mr. Nile* was (ree 
from the trammel»<jfpurty, and*|>okc tlie hon- 
e'st dictates of his unbiassed judgment, A '"« 'Alas!
how wavering and uncertain id the human mind! 
The very name Mr. Nile*, for some substantial 
reasons, which mav not .bear the test of public 
scrutiny Is now in Jitvor of rechartermK this ve 
ry Bunk, 'lie wishes to fasten upon the coun 
try an institution which be says "has complete 
ly blasted the public expectation." He is wil 
ling to fontinuo. n, tremenduout . power in tho 
hands of men whom -he haa designated as "a 
desperate set of speculators" or "a conclave of 
tyrants." He seems now : to bb quite anxious 
''that eight or ten irresponsible and truly con- 
tcmptiblft individuals.- unknown out of the 
streets, that lead from their counting houses to,
h$ Baj)k 
wntbf th

Last fall, the cileralpirty in this region were 
callert "Navinnul Republic ins;" last spring, 
"Independent Reput.liciuu," & no\v" Whigs." 
What will they bo culle.l twelve months hence? 
Who would belong to a party that has not even 
a name to livp by? Every new name they a?» 
mmic tliey think will gull the people better than 
the Ibr.ncr ono. They arc still known, how 
ever, as lira <umanld party that for"rmny years 
havooppo-'xl tho democracy of the country.  
In this there is no'room for mistake.  ffnurrtn 
(O.) Neuia Letter. .' - .

Gen. VANOB, who was for a few weeks tho 
candidate ot'tTie NatiohoW, in Ohio, for Cover 
nor, has declined holtjini n poll. The Clay 
stock (n tli.tt Suti- tf, as Paddy, would say, "a 
fraction bclyw, nothing a tall." Louisiana Ad 
vertiser. .....:_____________ _

Wo arc told by -the Foileraliits, that Gen. 
Jackson IIIH r'emoveiH400 persons from office 
during liis aJniinistration. Although we know 
not u|xt-i what authority this assertion is made; 
yet admitting it to bo true, what proportion in 
tli.U to the whole number of office holders. 
The federalists nay there «r* 40,000 offico hold 
ers, und if ItOO of them have boen removed, 
;W,u(W remain. A pretty good share to. con 
tinue in place in a republican government.  
Pennsylvanian.

NEW YORK.:
York have nomipftl; 
lor governor; anting 
 governor.'itstt'htaa.ge 

The qpppnerxML of 
nominated WILMA; 
uga,k>r(*o? 
for lieu lew 
member pf,

Selocrnts ..of Now 
^LIAM L. MARCY 
3 AOY .for 'lieutenant 
 ii'-k  -^"'- -in office, 

ion have 
of Cay-

rjft. STILI.WELI,, 
r SBWARP i»-a, 
Inn anti-mason,) 

" le city

«'«>' rule and will rule the govern- 
nwnt the United States." He is now quite 
bgsy ami active in assisting this Bank "to reg 
ulate the transactions ot individuals, to govern 
the money maltersol the nation   to elect Pre 
sidents' ol the United States and enact lawajor 
the government of the people, which judges 
shall declare to bo consl.Utiimal, though kaown 
to be so enacted." At one time he  ilu the 
people with patriotic indignation whether they 
would stand still and" see a monied aristocracy 
swallow up the dirnity of tho constitution," 
but now when for toe first time the people to 
whom lie appealed are . preparing to follow his 
advice, he is "content to ice their government 
crawling at the feet of this abominable institu 
tion."

We do not re.publish this article, with any 
view of showing the gross inconsistency of Mr. 
Nile*; that is now a matter of no consequence 
to any one hut himself. .There was * time, 
however, when this old gentleman was  demo 
cratic republican; there was a time when the 
malignant influence of party spirit did not pre 
vent nifti- from .speak ing boldly and honestly in 
defence of the rights ol the people; there was a 
lime, when he exposed the corrupt deform ityo 
this bank with ardent enthusiasm and unflinch 
ing determination. That time has passed am! 
mm.-   Sumson has laid his head in the lap o 
Delilah. 1 1 there be any man to whom this 
paper may come, who values the untaught o- 
pjn ions of H ezek iah N iles, let him read the sub 
joined remarks. Nothing that we can say, wil 
give a truer picture of the alarming designs o 
this monstrous monopoly. It looks a* if it were 

' , and ii most apposite to the 
,ook at it democrat*. Read  

written ; 
present conflict. 
Read Read.
From Nile*'

proceedings, from tho date'o|*ffe institutionfo 
the premmt day, except so far a^ the Wt line 
of tho abstract may be construed into a shew oi 
compunction for oifenecs committed! Thelonk 
being si.vl-l s.» caiwi t fed »hame.  ' ' ' -

Never did an institution exist that more CoiflT 
pletely blasted tho public expectation, than this 
bank has iTqno. Its policy, though founded bn- 
on opposite extremes, has been equally mu- 
chievous and malevolent! The-' or.tginal purr 
[ioso of it* framers was to get riinmiy the ob 
ject of i\a present_ managers is to acquire- potter. 
the, former was a donjKsrale, set of speculators 
 tho otter is a conclave of tyrants. Gold Was 
the god that the first worshim-ed, the second 
gives Up all to ambition. Caviar or nothing, 
isthe device inscribed on the entrance of their 
council chamber. That eight or ten. rcsponsi 
ble and truly contemptible individuals, un 
known out of the streets that, lead »ron> their 
counting houses to the bank, may rule and un« 
rule the govtrtuftnt of the United States, is to 
me undoubted if the strong arm of .tho people 
is not speedily interposed. I say of.the people, 
for I have little faith in the.executive or in con 
gress regarding this matter  unless urged to 
action by public opinioo. I am not about to 
charge any with corruption but do know that 
a great deal of intrigue is going on, snd think 
it not very delicate that members of congress, 
being heavy stockholders in the bank, should 
again vote on their men case, as some did at the 
last session.

When thw bank wa* first started,enormous 
ly forced dividends of profits was the grand ob 
ject, that the stockholders who hail never paid 
for their slock might sell it out advantageously: 
bey therefore desired tlmt about forty persons 
light be authorized to sign its notes, to AH up 
^circulation oftlto country! But the mfofa- 

y bubble hunted, and the devotees of avarice 
imblcd neU-mell from the heaven which they 
might they had gained as Milton describes 
, that tho spirits TronUho lower world were 

ent back "to tho place from whence they 
amc;" but in thnir full they severely WSJIind- 
I the national reputation ami exhibited scene* 
"individual misdoings tliat astonished us all. 
Tier this, a new.administration a  the affairs 
flho bank took place a policy directly oppo- 

ute to that of.the original makers of the bank, 
vas speedily adopted ami is still (wrsevcj-ed fn. 
t now issues none of ils own notes! Present 
ecuniary profit is sacrificed to concentrate a 
owertocommand it hereafter to regulate tho 
ninsactions of individuals to govern the mo- 
ey matter* of (ho nation to elect Presidents 
f the United States and mart li^ws for the go- 
ernment of tho people, which judgct shall do- 
are to bo "conslitulioiml."-though known to 
e so enacted. Whether these magnificont de- 
gna will be accomplished or not, a little time 
'illdetermine. Wo hive not t'lo shadow of a 
oubt but tlmt they arc ainvtl ut. Few have 
stimated ihe moral force which a command of 
" the circulating medium of H country confers, 
t makes tho creature greater thnu tho crea- 
or; and it is n creature without feeling or rt'- 
morse.

"Are tuo people proparetl to bear this?' Are 
icy content lo see their government crawlinir 
I the feet of this aboimuaMc institution? Will 
icy stand still and sea a vaomed aristocracy 
vallow up the dignity of the constifulion, and 
evour individuals by its tens of thousands."

From the Richmond Enquirer
A NEW'CONVERT. . 

A coalition print 3ately defied the friends of 
K> administration to produce a single man who

iaa been converted in. its favor. Wo might
mjei Ibo chaJlesst* HHth :tlw utmost facility^
Caves might be qiwwu Trom every country m 

Us common wealth  ofuwn, who Iwve five I y
come forward anil dectaroil, tlmt their eyes have 
icon opcued linco the Spring elections; that 
luy weredoccivcd by the panic which waj got 
[i and that they are anxious to change their 
itcs. - But a memorable case is just furnished 
our'huud by tho journals of Pennsylvania, 

udgc Sluilcr closed his speech at Pittsburg, on 
he'4th July, in the following maniur. Ho 
as been until recently a decided op|x>ncnt of 
ack'sonand his adinitiistration. (hear Ai'm!) 

My fellow citizens, I conceive we huvc a 
nttle to fight n bnttle ol principle against pow- 
r of the people against incorporated wealth, 
ul that every individual, however humble his 
ation, is bound to put forth his strength in 
le contest. Upon the subject of tho removal 
f the depositcR, and upon tbo great precepts

let forth by Gen. Jackson in his lute protest to 
ic senate, t differ from the parly with whom' 
so long have acted. I differ from tliain up- 
i great constitutignal principle]. Until the 
nal action of General Jackson U|K>n tliesoaub- 
ects, you are aw.irc that I was politically t)p-
x>sed to him. ( But when I found him acting 

ith vigor against the monicd aristot-racy, sus- 
lininc the true priuciplcs of the constitution, 
pnealing lo thu sovereign peoplp for their 
uugments upon bis acts, and exhibiting unHor 
X) most untoward circumstances, a firmness 
f purpose and consistency of conduct that 
:ould alone sustain tho sinking energies of Die 
ountry, and revive and foster Ibatruo princi- 
les of dbmocrucy among us, I. deem my- 
clf.bound,, by principles whfcli I havepro- 
essed since'first entering into political life, to 
ake part with hisndmi.iistrution.

"My fellow citizens, the venerable rage and 
wtrvot, tho veteran soldier, tho eminent slates- 
nan has perfbrmc'l his duties; you ba-vo yours 
'ct to perform. He has appealed to you fiir 
tia spundnc. of his policy, and tlieihlegrily pf 
is conduct. Will you desert ..KVm at this 

tour? You must give your, sanctions to his 
cts through the ballot boxes. Tho quwtiou of 

^ankor no bank' ofrestorution of the dcpos- 
tcs,or retaining your own money, is to.' 
.ccided at the October election.. Let all pre- 
jdices letall personal predilections bo sacri- 
iced to the public good. Rally round tho 
tandard of your jiarty. Sustain tho pritici- 
>le* of democracy. Bo yniteil, and hore, wh/re 
ho bank has an institution, even now holding

out allurements tc tho doubtful and threats to 
he weak, show that you aro beyond its control 
ind influence. Determine with yourselves 
that tho instituli. n; blackened as it-is with <Sor- 
 uplioh, and eager for rule, shall go down; and 
>y a triumphant victory over your enemies 
rivo that encouragement to your friends, both 
it home and abroad, thjrt will be tho sure har- 
jingcr of democratic victory throughout tha u- nion." .-  '. . '   

Weekly Register, August 21ily 
1811819.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
When tho searching eye of heaven is hid

BeKitid the globe, and lights the lower world 
Then thieve* and robbers range. aqrowl un

this delicate & 
dclreous fra»t»-;*«*y Ke^aised in plenty"fc)r the 
market -by »*iper- attention.- We haVeaow be 
fore us atwtf*aw»*i» the garden of Mr. Samuel 
Hart, of th*kp«IWes"Navy Yard. The twig 
contains-iHr*>«ii»k*a«d very ' numerous onripe 
fig*; it wvri Uto iecood «ro(t on the tree, as the 
first had bee» destroyed by the extraordinary 
frost* of the MaMiT The tree 'contained about 
50f.ip0? and200 unrip*fig*. We hope«omc 
of our ambttmut gardenuefs will take a hint 
 from tbete facU.and give us plenty of figs A 
very |i$o .care and labor would, no doubt pro 
duce much jnofit.  Long Alan* Sotr.

 In murders and in outrage bloody here; 
But when from under this terrestrial ball; 
He fires the proud tops of the eastern, pine*,' 
And darts his light through every guilty hele 
Then murders, treason*, and detested sins. 
The cloak of night being plockt from off the!

Stand bare and naked, trembling *,{ them 
 elve*."

Kinp Richard II.
The developementt made «mce the natter 

wa* nr«t agitated, tif the c-wipottlion am* char 
ader of the Bank-of the United States, justifies 
the application of our motto to it* com*) of

a»l

tis several vears since military exncditions 
c besn made into that country ,bul goneral- 

fcoroiofcre with dismounted troops; and one 
ohjtx:tjof raising the regiment ol'dragoont 
tliat;sUcli CK|vc<li(iom beii\>r thereafter in 
erfiA-fo.aiHl have an. arm moref.>rmiilrtble 
e In ITans would have the grebtereflect. 

 ' Th> Paw.'.osi and Coiuma-.tclwcs, warlike 
Mj^vcrful tribes, aro in continual hostility 
nh oiir frontier rottlement, making frcqaent 

nd afflicting inroads upon tho- white settlers, 
is[ well as upon our Indian emigrants. These 
'.IBT; the' Government is by iln treaties bound 
e'prottrt and unless nil efficient protect ion is 
iirnUhed, the great .and standing policy of Ihc 
96'reriimct, of inducing all thp tritMs east to 
>«i»-to the west of Iho Mississippi, will en- 
(Otlnler serious obstaclei, if not H defeat.

|>oiicy, approved by all parlies, and in- 
' tha very preservation of Vhe rxMing 

ribcs, cannot lw effectu.illy prosecuted with 
out tho n d of an active military force, capable 

f tendering tlto desired protection. This pro- 
ot* kin wii ono ol' the principal o)>jccts of the

From the GMt.
SPECIE, AND THE STATE OF THE 

TREASURY.
We take much pleasure in communicating xrt' 

the important fcct, that th0<importions«f spc- ' ' 
cie into New York .and New'Orleans ulono 
during one week, by recent returns at the 
Treasury, appear to have exceeded one-mil 
lion dollars. - '

It will be very gratifying to tho People to 
learn further, that a large portion of what U 
now brought into New York is gold.

But our good Wigs, Messrs. Gales and 
Green, lament over these inroads of specie 
because," in ' their patriotism, they fear mer 
chandise enough benides specie will not;be im- 
poitedtojpay a sufficient revenue- foj^eep the 
wheels ofUovernmontin motion, atid^eroeoially 
to pay, we suppose^ t,h'e immensa.«W6j5tra- 
vagantsums they receive us- public.jprlnton 
and contractors. .    -..     ..':

We are happy, however, to be able to.in 
form them and tho public, that in addition to

hsVenue received «tf first halftffMy'car 
we have fbrmorly given the imr- 

., . "mount received in tljetwo monthsTO|8I-B1- rflhe lMt halfcl lke y«">
Wb^un', if not excev.' "- -   

 \«ie Secretory of tho !.__ 
report, and thai'the residue

«P it;

.vast national d.-b.t> now ra
of all oiir

dlscha.rt^1 ' *»**>* as , 
convejiidncoor embarraM-

«J Ms vanishes another predictkn of theiSen-<
 J Ml (lanic-makers of the last session, a lead- 
"-onoofwhom.andnp less a fmancierilian 

Webster, tho. Chairman of the Committee 
On t inance, gravely predicted and promulga 
te* lo tho world on the 18lh of M«rcJ» last, that 
P>s}revenue from customs would fall oil1 from 

estimates, the 1st half of tne year 1834, at 
it titty per cent, and would pi obably cause 

tnjjpostponenjcnl of the payment of the public 
deQi.

J"his was not a loose remark, made im 
promptu, but ho averred it to bo iho result of
*>rt of estimate he bad made, and that this dc- 
n«»?ticy and embarrassment' would be ono of 
VWrtoplorablo consequences of the late Ex- 
«ajUvo proceeilings, or of the much abused ex- 

mi. // sort of estimate, to bo sure.  
blind leaders of the blind!

understand that letters have .been ro 
ealvccd from Colonel Kuarney, commanding 

of tlio regiment of dragoons, dated at

peninent. 
Wlat blii

tpi) (smith, west ot Fort Gibson.oi the 29th 
July. General Leavcnworlh and Lieulen- 
McClure died on HKS 21st July; they had 
I been sick for weokd- previously. No o- 
roiuccr had died. General Lcavenworth 
advanced from Fort Gibsou for iho pur 

pose of establishing twotemporary posts. The 
tragoons under Colonel Dodg« had left th-jm se 
veral days prev ious to tho death of General 
Mftvenworth; thoir object was to seek an in- 
tenricw with the Pawno.s, about 100 miles 

, , for the purpose of getting from them 
t ̂ veral of our citizens whom they hail taken pri- 
s<aic-r», und likewise of endeavouring to prevail 
Jpon them loonier into amicable relations, nnd 
(0 Mop their marauding expe.lilions. Colonel 
Dougo hail with him about 260 men ;> force 
uoasidered by Colonel Kcaruoy amply suffi-
 iesjt for all the objebts in view. Colonel 
K*nicy does not report the los* of any horses.
 Sicknws had prevailed very much tlirough

of ostablishittv two now posts; of recbr- 
ofririgsevpriil persons who lul neen carried off

10 year before by Ihe Indians; of protecting 
o Santi.Fe roaJ; un;l of prfducinsr, by Iho 

lisplnypl'sogreat a mounted force, such an 
mjirossion upon tho unfrionilly Indians, us 
would convince them of the folly of engaging 
n-liOitHity with our Government. Humanity 
vas its great <les/gn to protect tho exposed, 

and to prevent, by impressing tho thoughtless 
wanderer oflho desi-rt with u conviction of our 
strength and of h'w weakness, any future ag- 
jressionn.

Tho sickness which has prevailed generally, 
in that country, is an accident common" to all 
conditions of life, and would he a singular ob- 
cclkui- to necessary military operation*. It 

been general through all Iho regions this 
stpi, and'cvcu more severe at the post, than 

witlfjjip trpopii in Hie fiofd 
'lAfter1.'returning fn>m (lie Pawnee towns, 
lie <frat*oons will probably bo dci'ided into 

three del*a|iinon(u, and to be kept throughout 
ho season jm trolling between our frontier ix>sts, 
ready lo/.j»rtvcnt any'inroads from the Indians, 
of to [tunisli those who may have tho temerity 
lo" inako'thom. It was so generally acknow 
ledged that a similar arrangement would have 
pfcveater} tlio Black Hawk War, that we are 

any sound reasons which can be 
brought as objects lo it now; and hsd we at 

c possessions a mounted regiment, wo 
doubt it would have been so employ- 

lives and property of our frontier scttl-ers 
irotocted. Peace must bo maintained in 

thnt'dudrter, inonler tooncouragreniigrntion, 
most effectual mnnns of accomplinhing 

>|ects, are such cxpklilions as that on 
Itao dragoons aro now engaged.

GLOBE.

From ye»terday!s Bolt, sfmer. 
!RY LATE FROM EUROPE. 
NeAV York papers announce tho arrival 

at th4 port of the ship Champlnin, bringing 
1 papers to tho 15th, and Liverpool to 

the Klh August, inclusive; and also of tho ship 
MohsWk, with French papers to Iho 10th. 
Frotftho journals before us we make the an- 
naxelmteresting extracts:

Brit'sh Parliament was prorogued on 
h. Tho two houses appear lo have been 

ily ranged against each other for some 
ivious to tho prorogation.

House of Lords, August llth, after 
an anfnated debate, the Irish lithe bill was re- 
fusedTseqond reading, by a vote of 189 to 122. 
Majofty against tho second reading, 67.

IPoor Laws Amendment Bill passed the 
'Commons on tho 8lh, after some a->

kfU*k<£

its from Napoli to July 8, slate that 
-bad submitted, and that Greece was 

ling lo complete tranquility. -"- '- — ' assent to the
Main 
just

-Hyth
not
thini

iK mK"Kavo his royal assent to the Church 
tralities (Ireland) Bill, and to several

_.... Morning Chronicle announces, 
thority of a'letter from Madrid, that 

vCabinet liad claimed the interveh- 
M^ICC, and that the French army wus- 
(toassing Ihe Pyronnees. The Sun say* 
K*JWX«rtain the French government 
jw«r as its' honor demands, -and that it 
re the cordial support of England. - It is 

far hesitationTp"this affair. Spam 
>!ta trahnuillizev. in spite of the ma- 

"'- the 'Half Alliance.' Neither 
«M^,a, nor Prussia, hasyetacknpw- 
sTounir Queen of Spam, and thore 

ttbtTbut Don Carioa fcsilWihstig*^ 
powers to make a diversion in the 

^   Hne, while ibe.y, are -awanffing all 
tthemselvcs in tho Bust, w»U> the

knowfcdgedlegitimato

.  . 
Don Carlo* shall

. sooh

the
botlmt

OltomanJ 
d amf

Thn esecspo,. The Glo besays "The Speech ofthe KWof 
France,and the treaty of the quadruplo alliance, 
fc ""A'f' th»t effectual means will bo 
taken, should they become necessary, to nut 
down an insurrection, which, without' the least 
diance of ultimate success, would plunge tho 

cn in into scenes ofdiecMd and con-

l<>l<»ro »Hat the Chesapeake 
loan of 1° C*na! CoroP*ny have effected the 
uli n ° hun<lre<' »bousaii.l dollars from the 
w«aii.ii- '.in wference to which a meeting

Thi»sumwifl 
lete their

. by tne next winter 
been led in an unfinished « 
regard tho success ol the company,Tu"obia  
ing this seasonable aid, as a token of its hither 
and rapid advance to Cumberland.

Bait. jJmtr.

Cheap Papcr.
[On a new plan, pursued to our Norlbem Cf-

ties with tho most decided success.] 
JT is proposed to publish in Ibo city of Balti- 
enii!l2nL! ' y Mornin8 N«*»P-P«r. tobi.

BALTIMORE INTELLlGE^CEit
. AHD ' 
DAILY ADVERTISER. .

la inviting public attention to tbisunderlalr. 
mg, tho subscriber deems it proper to set forth 
the following considerations!-^ -, 
» J- The ""alj'more Intelligencer and Daily 
Advertiser" will differ from the daHy pavers 
now printed in thiir city, as it is the-ftesitn % 
the publisher to adopt a system of condensinc 
by which the reader will become acquainted 
with all the important transpiring events oftbe 
limes, without the inconvenience and low-of 
time attend ing the perusal of lengthy columns 
of closely printed matter. None but atticlweC 
peculiar interest will be published in detail.

fc Tho Intelligencer and Advertiser will bo 
a politically neutral paper, aiming at an im-- 
partial record of all the prominent, occurrences,

... .     :  :       I of JJ10 <lay. witheut regard to party, politic*.   
It "Rioted t m tho Froderick.burgh A rena |. 3- U snail be a commercial journal; present-

that Mr. G. W. Fcatherstnnhaugh is now on 
his way to the country west of the Mississippi 
employed by the Government lo examine the 
mineral resource* of that ra.st region.

Discovery flfinteretiing manuscripts.   Frpm 
Iho August number of the New Monthly Mag 
azine we learn that M. Ruppel, an accomplish 
ed traveller, now on his return from Abyssin- 
a, lias discovered, and brings with him a'num- 
bcrofmaiitncfipts Of great value. The most 
remnrlcafale of these is a copy of a Bible, con- 
Mining an additional book by Solomon, one or 
two additional of Esdras, and a considerable 
addition to the book of Esther : none of ihese

Jet been heard 
c book ol E-

noch, and the fifteen new Psalms, tho exist 
ence of which has been for some time known 
among the learned. Another curious manu 
script is a species of code, which the Abyssin- 
ians carry as far back as the Council of Nice,

augmentations of the Bible have y< 
of in Europe. It contains also thi

when, they say, it was *"•iv.rvs.y KIVJT oaj 9 u. ivna JIIVIIIUI^HVUI' by ODC Ol

their kjugn. This cocle is divided into two 
nooks; the first of which relates to tho canon 
law, and treats of the relation, between the 
church and the temporal power; and the second 
is purely u civil code. M. Ruppel has also 
with him some Abyssinian church hymns, 
which display tho only indication of tho poetry 
which has l>cen found to exist among 'he A- 
byftsiuians. N. Y.'Cora.

.
ing to its readers an account oi the state of-otfr
own alarkc\t, mnd thorn of sisUrcities: of tb*
Shipping News; Auction Saks; Mail arrival
and dcparturc«; of ttx, various Lines of
Steamtoats, Psckets, : »U E^B
Statistics.and Tabular View. fe
and wnateVer«Ueis cakxriatod tointenetaM
benefit the Mercantile part «f the cosoi

From the Baltimore, /fmtricanof Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat.—-At the commencement pf the week 
sales of reds were brisk at 95 n 8105 wnts for 
common to prime the market well supplied. 
Prices receded a shade in tho course of Tuesday 
hut since|thenthey spem to have returned to the 
range named above. A parcel of prime red 
was sold yesterday at 8105. We quote good 
to strictly prime reds to-day at 81 to 81.05, 
a:id ordinary to good reds at US a 100 cents. A 
sale of family flour white was made on Monday 
at $ 1.14, and to-day another parcel of the same 
description at 81.121.

Corn.—Sale, of white and yelow at tho be 
ginning of Ihe week at 65 rents. There is. a 
fair supply afloat to-day,hut the market is rath 
er flat. \Vo quoto both sorts, for shipment, at 
about 04 a 03 cam*.

Jfye—Has advanced a shade. Sales at 65 
a 00 cants.  

Oats.—Arw now in fair supply. We.quote 
at 30 a 33 cenU, as in quality-

CYo»«r*««/. Sales of parcels from stores at 
§4.374 n 84.50. Some lots have been taken 
from wagons at 84 a £4.50, a* in quality.  

Tmnthyseed.—Sales from stores (wholesale) 
atga.SOpcr bnihcl.

Flaxsccd.—Wagon price 91.25, and store 
price 61.37U81.50.

05-Tlie undersigned Democratic Republi 
can Candidates, will meet ihe People of the sev- 
roldistricts, on the following days, viz: at St. 
Michaels on Saturday the 20th inst.; at Easton 
on Tuesday tho 23d inst; at tho Trappe on Sat 
urday tho 27lh inst.; and at Iho Chapel oh the 
Saturday immediately preceding Iho election. 
The candidates of the opposite party are re* 
spsctfully invited to attend.

P. F. THOMAS. 
M. O. COLSTON, 
PHILIP HORNEY, 
NICH. MARTIN, 
PETER WEBB. 
JOHN KEMP. 

Sept. 1C.

4. It shall be a MArbpeiuan sheet, aVoted 
to the best interests of our beautiful and flour 
ishing city, and exerting its utmost todevelope 
its natural advantages, Increase, its trade and 
advance the individual and collective praptri- 
ly of all its citizens. This department wiO al 
so include Not ices of Public JneeUnga, Associ 
ations, Literary Enterprises, Lyceums. Co*>- 
ventkms for the improvement of Schools. Uw 
advancement of Science, (to. be.

5. It shall be an inland publication, suited to 
the Farmer, tho Mechanic, the Storekeeper 
nnd Manufacturer residing in the country; an4 
for the accommodation ofsuch of them as may 
not be disposed to read tho dairy, a trt-w«efcly 
paper will he ismed (every other day,) com 
prising all the dews contained in the daily,asid 
furnishing an abridged but satisfactory view bf 
whatever is adapted to prove,interesting anft 
useful (o these Important rlnstes ofcociety.

6. It shall correspond 'With the pecuniary- 
cluuacter of the time*, tttoogh printed cw*» 
handsome super-royal sheet, (five cotum* to tw 
page) and containing a complete dhinal com 
pendium of the most various inielligence,L-Usi 
practical multum inparao; yet the terms stated 
below, w ill rend«r it cheaper' than any 'other 
dairy paper published in the country, and ena 
ble all to avail themselves of its great advatata-

veriiser," andcummend«a.as It   to puStc' 
patronage by its reasonable Mrmt and Mn. 
cious arrangement, an extenkfre' city ana 
country circulation i* coo.Uenlly ' " 
wbich will of course make it a venft 
merous-advertUements/andejve it a claim'to 
its title. ,'"' '

Having now briefly set before his fellow tfit- 
izenshia'viewSi.a^d. knowing ttas aiton'khjW 
 uocess 4hat similar projects-Jiave mefwitft'ia 
BoKton.'Naw Yo/k.&c, th«i subscriber trujS. . 
Un cilfze.ns of BabloVpre 
trv 
pri

He
claims to ptiHfo patroo. 

solicits the support of___ . —
aB, and i&WUre«Tijn Jrtendi that be will gratefbll 
ly re'me'mbef their 'favourable cb-operatioo' fa 
behallof this new publication.' '

DEMOCRATIC TICKETS. 
[ELECTION CTH OCTOBER, 1834.J

For Talbot County. 
Delegate! to the General /AjtmWy. 

P. Francis Thomas, I Nicholas Mnrtin, 
Morris O. Colston, | Philip Horney.

County Qmmittioneri.
John Kemp,  2d District. 
Peter Webb  3d "

For Caroline County. 
Delegates to the General rftscmbly. 

Robert T. Kecne, I Matthew Driver, 
JohnThawley, | Capt. -   Rich.

F'~r Quaen Anns County. 
Delegate* to the General jJumntbly. 

Lemuel Roberts, I Robert Lnrrimore,

n u m ber of individual* will be author* 
izen'to procure suhscribtfrtvand will wait on Ibo 
citizens at an early day'. 

Respectfully, the Public's humble servant.
C. F. CLOUD. 

TERMS.
1. The "Baltimore Intelligencer and Dfcfly 

Advertiser," will be published at 84 per an 
num; payable quarterly, at the expiration oi" 
each quarter.    

2. The tri-weekly paper will contain aB 
the news of tho daily, ana will be (ornjshedlb 
subscriber*, at 82,60 per annnura payable fa 
three months; or f 3, if not paid within thai 
year.
  3. The Baltimore Intelligencer will be print 
ed at Office No. 1, S. Gay street, every morn» 
ing, on good papar> and dsjtirared- by cateOl 
carrier* to any part of tha cftyf , 

  pt l- sept SB . - ' ": 
09-Our brethren of the type in siitaTcflas) 

and in the country, especially thoM-oJr'ttstsa 
who are willing to exchange-Witht«s, wouU 
confer a fkvor by giving ou«4>« 
insertions. Tne biror witt b» 
ciproeated. .   ' ' *.-.   '

WM. W. HUJO1NS, :
HAS Just recaived from Pailiissahst <Jl 

Baltimore a new supply of &AADLS- 
RY, adapted to the present season. Tboa* 
wishing lo purchase, will do well to gh» ' 
an early call. ' '

sept 23 3w

. .
THE subscriber,-intending to have tk> 

shore, will ofler at publte sale on Wed 
nesday Ihe 1st of October next, (on the HHJ* 
w here lie at present reside*, owned by Dr. ?*   
nails Martin-, near the Trappe) his stock of.c«jr.~ 
ses, tattle aadhogs; also Iwogood carts, an«z- 
celfent assortcaent ofcartandploogh gear, and 
all his household and kitchen, furniture. On 
all sums over five dollars a credit of six nxw|as 
will be given. Sale to commence at 11 sA 
clock, A. M.

JOHN KIRBY. 
sept 23 . 2w________

, 
John B. Thomas, | Wm. S. Hamhleton

DIED
At Easton Point on Thursday last, Mr. Wra. 

Vickart.
ist, THOMAS SODLEB, E 

;uee"n Anus county.

TAILORING.
HE subscriber respectfully inforins his 1

Branch Hank at Aastoft.
September 23d. 1894:

UTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all 
ll persons boldipg stock in the Branch Bank. 
at Easton, tbal the President, Directors ft 

tompany of Ihe Farmers' Bank of Mary land, 
ave dedaredj* dividend of 3 percent, on stock, 
jr (lie last six months, payable to the stock- 

rhoiders MI and afler the 1st Monday in October,
JOHN OOLDSBOROUGH, Caso'r. 

sept 26 - - ••8t - [G]

tlie purpose of carry ing on the above business 
in all it* various branches anil in Ihe most fash 
ionable style having made arrangements so as 
to receive the fashions every season as soon as 
they come put. He flatter, himself from hit 
experience in business that ho will be able to 
give general satisfaction to any who may favor 
him with a call. However, to render every 
thing satisfactory, he would say, if at any tirn* 
he nhouldjUJake a miss-fit, he will make another 
garment or pay them for tha cloth. On this 
ground lie humbly solicits a share of public 
patronage.

Tb» tuNlo'a humble servant.  _
' TTHOMAS J. EARlCKSON, 

sept 23 6w

'AS. Committed to the Jail ofj 
City and County* «* .""" ""

_jpt. 1834/by Ak ' - "
Justice of the Peace,
ty, as a.runaway, a nj
harsalf JANE Li^AQ(
loiitt to Michael Daf""
slielf.nbw free. Ja  _ -.__
feet 11 inches high, and has no vistpie mwsm.,
Hail 'on when committed, a brown bMtbattt •
frock white cotton hanakcfcntef, wUta^otton:

negro woman > request*! to eoma *****, 
a chasjsas Mid taM JW



• • '•' '. • ' '•''*' .* •'•'•" • '"'.': .

NOTICE OF AN KAKTHQVAKB AT 
SAENA, IN 1'HttU.  BY JOHN RBU>.

.
[Communicated by the Author.] 

*Su:.v \, 11 ih November, 1S33.
Sin   Tlic place from which I writo is situr.- 

IcJ forty miles N. N. W. of the portof Arin«, 
on the coist ol' Peru, an-1 twenty-live milc< ir.- 
I.uul from the point ofthe bay ol'thc same name, 
laid down in our man* as ihc Morrn do Sam.i. 
The surrounding country is part of that hope- 
In tn waste which nr.irlies along the toast from 
Tunibe.y to the confine of Chill, on which na 
ture, in denying il rain, has set ihe impress ol 
utornal sterrility.

The. Cordillera of the Andes, which run'; 
ncnrly the whole extent of this side of South 
America, parallel wilh Ilin roast, is distant 
only about twenty miles, i\ml presents the st:b- 
linio summits of Titcora, and three other name 
less mrtii.itains, coverc.l, liir several thousand 
feet, wild jicrpctual mow, glittering midor the. 
pure suruliin,: of a tropical sky. The climate. 
from our proximity to the (,'ordiller.i onl/iej 
one hand, and the Paritic ocean on the other is 
one of the finest in the. world; seven years ol 
almost constant observation have given me n
medium of (>'.} dogrces, as the general average 
temperature of day nnd n g'll. Rain, in the 
proper sense ol'the word, is unknown in winter. 
We have sometimes a driziling mist durinir 
the night, but v\cn this Urarc, and the wind, 
except i/i ths slight southerly trade breeze, 
which sets in about mid-day, nnd calms at sun- 
scf, is utterly unknown, A small stream, 
dignified l-y the n.une of River, descends from 
the Cordillera, anil by its careful distribution, 
supports the luxuriant vegetation, which en 
virons the town, hut these advantages nre more 
than counterbalanced by ourexpoaure to earth 
quakes.

Ou Ihe night of the 8th or October, 1831, nl 
a quarter past 0 o'clock, the first great "tcr- 
TVinolo," i»r a period of nearly a century, took 
pLica here. Its approach was announce:! by a 
hollow nnnbliti^siib|err>neims noise, not un- 
li'ce.but much louder, tlnu distant thunder.  
ThisUsleJ lbral>oiit ten seconds, and was fjl- 
lowed by a violent vertical movement of the 
earth, which continued for nearly seventy sec 
onds more. Many of the houses were thrown 
down, the walls of others shattered in every 
direction, and in pome cases pieces of building 
were detached from the middle of walls, leav 
ing the rest of the edifice uni-ijured. This 
earthquake ruimd tho ii'.ifiirUm.itc town 
Arica, wa» felt at the very exln-nily of the re 
public to the south, umlai far north us Camana, 
u line covering seven decrees of latitude nlon^' 
the coast It was Mso felt at sea, nt a distance 
of 100miles from Arica, and at Chiiquisaea, 
400 miles inland,sinking to its centre, not only 
the immense breadth oftlw main Cordiller.i, 
but the lateral chain of Portosi, on (he eastern 
extremity of which Chuquisaca is situated.  
Tlic great thock was followed hy^two others

BY AUTHORITY
Of the Commissioners for Talbiit County.

CHAPTER 251. 
AN ACT entitled, a supplement to nn net to

provide for the public instruction of youth in
primary schools throughout this stale.
Sec. 1. Bi it eur.rlcd by the General ,A««- 

blj >\f Maryland, That all the powers vested by 
the original law to which this is a supplement, 
in the Levy Court of T.ill.ol county, be and the 
same, are hereby extended to the commission 
ers for sail! county.

Sec. 2. J,i,l be it cnaflfd, That in case the 
taxable inhabitants of nny school district in 
Talbot county, shall neirlect or refuse to assem 
ble (o:,-vlhei-,'w!ion /intilieil to do so, to levy a 
tax on the taxable properly of such district, or 
ID raise a sufficient sum there.!' r in some oilier 
way, for tlw purposeofbuildinga school house, 
nn I for purchasing fuel, \vxtki and stationary 
there-Mr, or shall neirlect or refuse to elect a 
district clerk, the commissioners for the coun- 
y shall proceed to lo.vy up.ni the taxable prop 

erty in said district, a tax sutlicient topurchas 
a site, build a school house thereon, and to pur 
chase iho necessary books, stationary Mid 1m- 
for the same, nnd shall also appoint a dislrii 
clerk nnd three trustees to manage the concern 
of siicli school district.

S2C. 3. ./,nl be it enii-tfil, That until then 
shall be a sufficient sum appruprintcd by Ihc le 
gislature of the slate to carry into operation tin. . 
general system of instruction in primary schools! 
throughout this state, the commissioners for 
Talbot county shall raise the deficiency for said 
county, bv a tax on the inhabitants of said 
county, in manner and form following, viz. on 
each individual having one child or more, be 
tween tha age of six and fourteen years, and an 
annual income, cither from the product of his 
or her own labor, or from anv other source, of 
one hundred dollars, they shall levy a tux of 
two dollars per annum; on each individual hav-

5-iv. 1.5. -'/dtZ le it enacted, That il slwll l»c 
he ihitv of judges of election in the several C- 

lection districts of T>il!iot county, at tho.next 
mined election lor delegates to the General 
Assembly of this Slate, to ask each and every 
,-otcr when he offers to vote, whether ho be ftr 
>r airain.st this act; nnd it shall bo tho duty tif 
he clerk ot said election, to make an entry'of 
loth tho iiflirmntivc and negative votes, on said 
{iicstion, on the poll books.in two separate col 
umns, to be prepared tiir that pur|iose by the 
sheriff of said county: and it shall be the duly 
o! said judges to count all tho voles so entcrou, 
md make return thereof to the commissioners 
fur said county, and if it shnll be ascertained 
that a majority of voters tiro in favour of this 
act, then it shall bo operative; hut if there be a 
inijorilv ngninst it, it shall be null nnd void.

iiug 12 te

ing one child or more, hctwecn the age of six 
and fourtjcn years, and nn unnu.il income, 
either from the product of his or her own lalmr,

CIRCUMTLYG LIBRARY.
HUUHLKS FROM THE ItUUNXENS OK 

NASSAU.
A description ol the fashionable watering 

places in Germany, by nnd old m;r.i, will form 
the commencement of the Iburlh volume of 
Wnldii-'s Library.

This will In; fiilliiwei], at' nn early day, by 
Ihe. Memoirs of Henry Masevs dc laTudo.who 
was confined for thirty-live)ears in the diffe 
rent State Prisons in 'France, now first trans 
lated into E-r^lish.

The works published in the current volume, 
low on the pumtot completion, are. the follow 
ing: 

Kruilzucr, or the German's Tale, a novel 
by Ihc author of Canterbury Talcs.

Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard 
kinglass, written by himself: a very piqunn 
book, containing anecdotes of most ofthedis 
tinguishcd indii iduaijol the last sixty years.

f«_.1 t!:_ ~\1'..Ii..... .. '!'.!  I... *l... n ..il. n_

GSSOROfl W1KBLOW,
Grocer §  Commission ^fcrch(lnt t jVo. 10, Light 

street wharf,
inform his friends nnd the.BEGS leave to 

public Hint ho has taken tho uliovo well 
known stand lately occupied by Mr. A. B. 
IIAUUlSON.and'lms.iust received,

15hhds. St. Croix, Porto Kico and N. Or 
leans Sugars,

14 hhds. Porto Rico und New Orleans Mo 
lasses, _ 

25 hags Laguira, Rio, Java, and St. Do 
mingo ('otfce. 

Imperial, GUM Powder, Young Hyson, ami
Poucliong Teas,

10 boxes of while and brown Havana Su 
gars,

Box and keg liaising, 
Soap and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in hhds. and bbls. 
French 'Brandy, in half pipes, 
Holland Gin aiid Wines, 
Hoarse and line Salt, 
Flour,
Herrings and Mackerel, 
Stone and Wooden Ware, 
Cotton Yarn,
And many other articles tro tedious to men- 

ion, which (in ord-T to receive u share of pub 
ic patronage) he oiTurs for sale very low IV 

cash or in exchange for country produce. 
Baltimore, Au.!j. l'2th aug 19 8w

NOTICE. e
T1HE subscriber, having Icon nppoii.ted 

Standard kco|>cr for the ensuing year, by 
the Commissioners for Talbot county, will at- 
leivl in Easton from tho first of September un
til thu first of October next

. ol Kept 
;' nl Wye Mill on

the first ol October; on tho 2nd October nt the 
Trappe; on the. 3d October at St. Michaels, for 
the purpose of trying the. weights nnd meas 
urcs. A. J. LOVED AY.

sept 2 3t
N. H. Persons having Windmills who wish 

heir weights nnd measures tried, will j.lcasc 
itlend at tho abovcmcntioned places.

THE STEAM BOAT

NOTICE.
Til E purchasers of the Linds of the laic 

LlovdNicols, deceased, nro requested to 
make thu'ir payments to the subscriber, ns the 
bonds for Ihe same are now duo.

ROBERT 11. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Administrator of Lloyd Nicols,dcc'd. 

nuc26 Ow

Good Sir Walter; a Talc, by thu author o 
Family Portrait

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, froi 
. the Italian.

or from any other source, of one hundred an-'. | Home, in Ihc Ni'ictmith Century; in n seric 
tiity dollars, they shall levy a tax of three dol- ,,r ],Mcn written during a residence in llwt ci 
Urs per annum; whatever amount shaM tliivi; |y,by a Lady.

._ ...... ..« .!._ .-...i -..  ... i ,j,|^ |),.a ('., n (\ Dumb Vnpwi: n Talc.

. A necdotes of Iho Court of IM>I\S the XIV. by 
the Duke of SI. Simon.

The Hl.ick \Val<-li; 1111 historical novel, by 
the author ol the Diiiui'.iii;'* Li-gary; &c. Sic. 

-.12 of tin- lie-it novels, say the London Mago- 
iiies, of Iho present dny
Tudor'a new book of Travels in Mexico nnd 

Cuba.
Allan Cumimgham's Miognphical and Cri 

tical History of Literature for the last filly

remain or be wanting, to pay ofTlhc teachers ii 
Iho several school districts in the county, afti-r. 

j iiaving first ascertained the amount wHi'ch will' 
! be reci-ived l»y Talbot county from the TITJS- 
lurer of thu Western Show, for tlie support of 

'?' primary or tree schools, and. levied the lax as
Ot .!.__... * I II I _ _ • I 1. __ _ , ._ ... .1 _ .....II..

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Ta\es liir 
tho year 1B34, will please tukc notice that 

Ihey are now due, and the lime specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefbru it is ex 
pected tint you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my dulv as an officer will compe 
me to Ibis course. Persons holding properly ii 
tho county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
..... ,- . ofTalbot county 

sept 9 '  

Klruycdor Stolen
ROM the subscriber, on Tuesday, 2fith 
ult. a small BAY HORSE, with very 

little mane and forclop, thin tail, one white fiot 
and a small spot in his forehead. Any pcrsoi 
mowing where thi-r horse may be found, am 

ho will give information, or bring him home 
o (he subscriber in Easton, shall be paid ul 
casonablc charges for such trouble.

JOSEPH COUNCILL.

as \iRunl lenvc Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at sovcu 

o'clock, lor Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave, Easton every Wednesday 
nnd Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Casltchavcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. 1'af- 
sage from Baltimore to Castluluivcn or Eas   
on $2.

On Monday the 2lst inst. she will commence 
icr routes from<IIaltiinore, to Corsica and 
'licstcrtown, leavup*. Baltimore every Mon 
ay morning at6 oTlottc and return saine day. 
'assagc as heretofore.

Al Ibaggago, packages, &c. nt the risk of the 
owne ror owners thcrcoll 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOI?,Commander, 

i il 15

 *»*.<, P. M. ami 5 of 11 to Ilillowingmurniiig, 
mid the earth continued sensibly tre'iibling for 
at least a fortnight afterwards. IFpto Ihe 7th Fe 
bruary, 1832, I counteil ninety-seven distinct 
flhockl It from that day the greater part of (he 
earthquakes we have hud have taken phtce with 
out the noise which used formerly to precede

On ihe morning of the VHli September las<, 
precisely at 6 o'clock, another dreadful con 
vulsion of the earth occurred here, which en 
tirely destroyed nt least 1000 of the 1200 houses 
of this unfortunate city, besides completing the 
uUer ruin of Arica and the other sumll towns 
t)f the province. Thi) earthquake commenced 
in iufull force without any preceding noiie.  
It lasted forty-three scconds,and Ihc movement 
vfthe earth was horizontal, wilh two or three 
wndulntory oscillations, the most alarming mill 
dangerous of nil. Tho*> who, like myself, may 
have frequently experienced similar things
 will easily agree with mo, that it is no time lor 
exactness in calculation, nor could I speak will 
precision to the dur.ition of this convulsion, ii 
^»hich my personal safety was in many ways 
threatened; but for the fact of having'had my 
watch at the moment of its occurrence in my 
band,and having preserved presence of mirtd 
enough to :\ole the in«tanl « don it ceased, I am 
intUncd to behuvo that three mi illations occur 
red every second. The subterranean no'.se was 
tlreuJuil, infinitely lonilor than nny lever 
Leiml.aud 1 have been in m.uw thunderstorms 
on the summit of tin; And 1;*. Manv |ioor peo 
ple lost their lives, and all were driven to the 
surrounding desert, to sect safety iu distance 
from the dangerous vie inly of walls nnd iioj-rs 

(tu tin: evouim* pro. "i-.li'i^ tiu t'.v-i eiviS 
rjviikeii.'if'ivlit, h I have s;.ol;*;ii. liitj at.u'i>.jj!i':r 
was very il-'nvs, MI ominous inexplicable si! 1 
nest seemed to prevail, broken only at int<-  - 
vals by the breathing of .in air o''wiiul, win.!. 
appeared to have no deti;rmi:»;-.l -!iro.-lii.'i, anil 
was felt within d:> i--. lli: same as in tho str.-rt 
The atmosphere ap^ftired to bo in a highly 
electrical st.ile, nnd many people tuUm;; notii " 
of these things, were in .Mine dr'rrce. prrpire..! 
for the com i up calamity. Nor win the howl 
ing of the d' - ;; r. 'iiui braying ofjack-anja-* dur 
ing the night dinrojjargivl. ' In countries ex 
posed to earthquakes people acquire a habit of 
observing any ming co'isidtrod an an indication, 
as well a d.-licacy in tho perception, ofthi 
 lightest "hake, which «iipears to a   stranger 
ridiculous timidity. Two or three circum-

above, shall lie raised by a tax on the taxable 
ropcrly in the county, as other charges are le 

vied and raised.
Sec. -I. Ami lit it enacted, That all contracts 

made by the triistucs of the feveral school dis 
tricts, tor the employment of teaiUers, shall be 
ratified and confirmed by the commissioners for 
ihncounty, before such contract shall be old! 
galory, or iho teacher be allowed to receive a- 
nv |wrtion of the salary or compcnsat^m allow 
ed him fiir his service-).

Sec. 5. .-fnd be It enartrd, That the amount 
(o be levied on the iiiliabit^nfs of Talbot < oim- 
ty, under the provi.sious of this law, shall bo 
dared by t lie clerk of (he commissioners fiir the 

county, to the credit of the primary schools lor 
falbot county, in the branch of I ho Farmers' 
IJ.ink of Maryland at Easton, and in conjtujc- 
:ion with whatever sum or suiiuofinoiiRv may 
be received from the Treasurer of the Western 
Shore, for tho support ol primary schools in said 
comity, shall constitute a general fund for (In 
payment of teachers in the primary schools in 
- aid county.

See. C. .ln<l be it enacted. That Iho tax loljc 
levied on the inhabitants of Tulliot county un- 
ler the provisions of this law, shall be collected 
by the collector o{ the county tax, ns other 
county laxcH are collected, nnd nl Ihe same 
commit ion; and when collected shall be paid 
over to the commissioners of Talbot comity, to 
be by them di-posiled in tho brunch of the Far 
mers' B.Mik of Maryland at Easton, for the use 
of the primary schools lor Talbot county.

Sec. 7. y/;iij bi it en/icleil, That it shall be the 
luly of the district clerk in each school district 

; n Talbot county, to ascertain annually Ih 
lumber and names of iho inhabitants of lus dis- 
rict, having ono child or more, between sis 
md fourteen years of nge, ami having in hi> 
.udgmcnt un income, cither from the product o! 
liis or her own labor, or from nny other soii'i-,u, 
of one hundred or ono hundred airl filly dollars, 
ns the cnse imy be, und on or before the lir.;l

E.iston, Sept. 9 3t

STEAM BOAT

years.
Helen,.1 Novel, by M.iria Edijcwortli.
Journal of a We.sl India Proprietor, kept 

luring a rcsidenco in tin- Mundof Jamaiin, by 
thu late Matthew G. Lewis, Esqr'M. P. au 
thor of tue .Monk, &c.

The. Curate's Tale, or Practical Joking; 
from a new work eulilL'd Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster Boy?, or C'liwpcr, 
Noril Chiinci'llor Thurlow, and Warren Hus- 

il 1̂ ", conlra.stud; from Ihn came.
A Narrative nf the Shipwreck of the. Ante- 
pe at Pelew, in IT-;:), and a brief but accu 

rate account of Prince Lc Uoo.
All the. above, cost in the "Library" but

Office No. 207 CliMiint stwt, Movr 7th.
Subscriptions to M'uldie's Select Circula- 

tin;. Library, wnicii is putiitsinM v\e\\ <rcfck, 
at .^5 per annum, tlmnkfullv received by

A 1)AMWALDIE, Philadelphia.
OCJ-Subsi ripliiuis liir thu above valuable 

work iitccivod al this ofl'ue.

POST-OFFICE,
10ASTON, July 1st, l»:$l. 

Persons indebted for postage are. re<|iiestcd t< 
call and settle without delay. Then; are many 
accounts of long standing, which tho under 
signed is determined shall lie closed at once.  
Hois always de«;-/ous of accommodating his 
neighbors, ns far as he can do so consistently 
with bis duty, but hu must insist upon punctu 
ality in the pavnifit of postaws.

EDW. MULLIKIN.P. M.

OFFICE US1 FEES.
MAj persons indebted for officers' fees, wil 

, leaso take notice that they are now due, am 
[hat it is my duty to collcct'them ns speedily i 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from in 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind Hint the abovcmcntioned time will be tho 
extent given on any execution iu my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, nnd if tho plain- 
liiV directs, I shall be compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say agnin,LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shtr.
July 22 tf [G]

THE STEAMBOAT
GOVKKNOU \VOLCOTT,

Captain William llrdin,

WILL leave Baltimore every TurnsrtAV 
morning at 9 o'clock for flock hull, Cor 

sica and Chcslerlown, commencing on the 2?lh 
inst. Hcturniiig will leave Cheslerlown OH 
every FRIDAY morning at SVcloclt, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, anil Rockhall at 12o'clock,noon. 

The WOI.COTT has been much iminovcd. 
since last sen son in every respect, and the pro 
prietors -solicit for her a share of public patro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.

prictors 
na-re.

march

Easton anil Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tkomcit Hay

Lumber for Sale.
"B71OR SALE, nt Eustoti Point, n vessel load
H. of Lumber, among which is some nice
Chestnut fencing and flouring p'ankj It will be
uold low for cash, it taken away immediately.,

GOLDSBOiiOUGil & LEONARD.
Easton, July 8

aug fl

 Ur. Hamilton's

dtanccs camo 
which seemed

unlcr my own observation 
to prove that some powcrfu

at workin Iho atmosphere, besidej the
 hidden ones below the sin :iiM. A grea* num 
ber of empty glass phi.il* I fou-id nnxt d.iy
 tending where they had been loft, nbout Ihe 
room. A few otliOM, containing ditfifrent li 
quids, were thrown from tho shelves nnd bro 
ken, hut no empty ono had even fallen on its
 ido. On a highly varnished new table, at 
which I had tho night belbro been reading, the 
varnish became so tltiid that it passed through 
tho boards of several books, und (he next diiv 
they appeared as if glued to Ihe nuhogany'. 
From several large cnrthcrn jars sunk m the 
earth,water was thrown in considerable quanti 
ty over th.T mouth although iu none of them 
was it nearer to tho top th.-n threo to four fool- 
One singularity in tbc ilog M remarked hcrcf 
ond hit, tlmt immediately after ashnck.whb- 
tlicr stronger weak the whole dogs of the plate

day of Juno in each year, to return to tho com- 
mwinnRrs for the county a list thereof, giving 
tlii nnme.4 and '.he supposed amount of their re 
Sj.tTlive incomes, from which arbitrament of 
lii(: I'.iMi'ict clerk, each individual belli.-viiij' Uini 

herself pgtrrievcd thereby, shall havo llio 
it of appeal to the commissioners I'm- the 
ii!y aforesaid, at any time within tvvc-nlv 

lays aiiersuch return m made.
icv.1 . 8. .•/iitllieiteiiiicti'J, That Ihc rommi-t- 
icrs for the county be, and they am Imr^l.s 

lii .w.'.( tomtikenny rompc.iisalinalii the. srve- 
diilrii-t clerks which they may de.'in jusi 

I t'i'^l-.t, not exceeding fnlccii dollars to each 
in any ono year.

Sec. 9. *'/,ul lit it ciiacteil, That tho trcnsurci 
«hnll furthermore pay over to tho comaiis-iijii- 

I'or Talbot i-oiinty fur tho use of primary 
schools in said coii'ity, whulcvcr iiinoiint may 
have boon or hereafter may bo apportioned or 
assigned to said county, lor the support ;if |iri- 
niary free schools therein.

Sec. 10. .'/,!<! l,e it cnuclcd. That it shall be 
the duty of the commissioners for Tnl'jot coun 
ty, and they arc hereby required to cause this  n;t to bo       
lublishet
counlv, lor at least (bur weeks (irfviouii to the

FOR YOUNG LAUIES. 
FH1IMS Institution is situated in Iho most 
i b'-allbltil ixntl pleasant part of the city, 

corner of Saratoga and Courtlun>l sis. JJalii- 
more.

After having conducted an CNlcnsivc Board 
ing s'imnl for young ladi.-s, lor several years 
.in North Carolina and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton removed to this city in H31, and o- 
;i(!iicd a Seminary f«r j-oiing L.rliis, iiiion n 
icit:nt:t:c plan, wbicli has received uu uiiuosl 
impiocedouti'il patronage.

Mr. &. .Mrs. 11. have liberally provided their 
sclicxil wilh overy npparntits noci-ssary to dlus- 

ir i:ntriiclion. Thi'ir philiKophii.il ap 
paratus is equal to any other that can be found 
in private So >iinarii\4 in lhi-.< country, and their 
chuiniial is sullicieutly L-xtensivo ici iliiiKtrnte 
any sub;i-ct Irenlrd upon in the text liooks ot 
tin: school. Their cabin':! of minerals though 
 itnull yet <'onlaiiM upwards ol 700 >j>cc,iiuens. 
1'hoii- Seminary is also furnished with an Ar- 
mill.iry Sphere,C.irv':t,Vi'i!«on'sand Gardner's 
liiobes, S"vcval Pianm ant a harji. Mr. & 
.Mrs. II. lu-g leave to remark, that the. inslrii- 

the.y posx'ss, are. the "e.-.t tl.ey could pro 
cure, in this country or in Engl;in<!.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
la\v bavmc;bcQn passed by tho last Gcnsral 
Assembly, and heing now in Ibrcc, toau- 

thovi/c Joshua M. Faulkner, late shcrilf ol 
Tulhol Coiintv or his as-iipis to complete his 
i'ol!ci lion ol ices, *cc ana tnu SUM it-vs \.^;,,~ 
assigned by Faulkner to his securilcs, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
to complete said ccliei lions liy next Court, 
hereby give notice loidl coiiccn'ic.l, ihit they 
will iiiinieiliutely end-r upon said collections 
according; (o law, and will press them by onf 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 

I May Court and the Seciirilii-s hope nnd ex 
pect, that as they have a largo sum to raise and 
the collection o( these fees is Ihc principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual bci:i2 comparatively small 
that ihere will bo no dilliculty prescn'ed in any 
quarter, as the collection must be m;uli\

WM. C. RUM; A WAY, District No. 1.
JNO. 11AUH1NGTON, Dictricl No. 2
J. I). DKO.MWICLL, Distiirt N,,. a.
EDWARD UOK, District No. 4.
april -J2

tiule oj Prnpcrlyfor County 
Tuxes.

MOTICE is hereby given, That, in pursu 
ance of an order from the Commissioners 

ofTalbot county, the undersigned, former Col 
lector of Taxes for Talhot county, will soil at 
public vcndnc, at tho front door of the Court 
House in ibe townof Kaston, on TUKSDA Y, 
the 23d day of September inst., between the 
hours of 10'oVlock in thn forenoon, nnd 4 o' 
clock in the afternoon, the properly at the cor-, 
ncrof Ilirrison and Dover streets, (it present 
occupied l»y John BenneM, Esq. or such mi in 
terest there'inas will satisfy thec/" --'   '-—~ c—he county taxes for 

by Philip Wallis,the year 1831, duo (o me 
say eleven dollars and eighty-six cents, togeth 
er with the interest and legal expenses there 
on. HENNKTT BRACCO,

former Collector ol Taxes
forTalbot county. 

snpt2 4t G

ATTENTION.
T il K Subse.ribnr fixiicr.ls in about a wonk 

orleudnvH to leave l^aNlori.niid earnestly

C1EORGE W. PARKOTT, Ma*1rr.

TIH IS splendid new coppered and copper lis 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the inos 1. complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced licrro- 
gular trips between Easton and Haltimoro, 
leaving Laston every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock.r.nd the Maryland whniT(Corner's; 
Uiiltimorc.cvery SATUHUAYUI the same hour. 

This jiackel has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the lies! bcdi^imd bed 
ding the table \\ ill be supplied \\ itli't-very nr 
tide in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and e.vcry attention wil! 
be given to the \vants of those who may palro- 
ni/.o the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thank fully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
fur as practicable. '

SAMUEL n. BENNY..
Easton Point, may 0_____________

THE KASTEHN SIIOKR JOCKEY CLUU

run to drink at the nearest water. f

II
EASTON.

ISS NICOLS AND MRS. SCULL'S 
SEMINARY will bo ready for the re 

ception of pupils on the 22d September. The 
course of mudy to be pursued, will be ns hcre- 
toforoj with thn exception of some ornamental 
branches, for which they propose employ in" an 
assistant an soon as circumstances will uuthor-

For (ho better regulation of the classes, and 
tor the facility of learning, they propose divid 
ing tho year into twoscusions.nix months each, 
hoping, thoreby, to rondor a public examina 
tion both practicable and interesting. Public 
examinations liave boon much neglected in this 
institution, owing to the fact, that tho classes 
nre so fluctuating, it would have derogated 
fcoth from the Teachers aAd pupils. We hone 
tho frieodioTscience will tako this into cojwi,V 
oration, and if not assist us directly in th«, ,. xc 
cution of our plan,,.)»ill throw no obstacles in 
Ulnu"lv "" '•'• v sept 2 3w

mldishcd in each of the newspaper* 
in the town of E.ts(oii, in Talliol 

  .. ,. ,- atlc,ist (bur weeks (irfviourf to the 
ie\l October e.lcctioti, and the provisions tln-re- 
•jf shall not I.e carried into cQcct until alter that '

!( f.n.vtfJ, Tint tho ait en- 
the promolii)ii of education in

ime.
Sec. 11. 

litled, an net for
Talbot county, passed nl December .... .., 
cightnen hundred nnd thirty two, shall bo ami 
remain in full force and cmvt, until the people 
nl'Tnlbottxmtity shall decide to carry this ncf 
into operation by their assent, as is hereinafter 
provided, und until the firs: djy of July there 
after.

Soc. 12. ;l,ulbe it tiinclcd, That it shall ho 
the duty of tho commissioners for Tallmt comi- 
fy 1° pay to tho trustee* of ouch school district* 
in falbot county, or to their order, their pry- 
portion of iho primary school fund lii-tungUrg 
to their respective districts, Hy a chock drawn 
hy the president ol the board ol commissioners 
on Ow cashier of (he branch of the Farmers' 
Hank of Maryland at Enslon, stating in said 
check UIB fund in hank from which it shall be 
paid, and the purposes for which said check 
was drawn whkh check shall bo «>unlcr«(»i- 
od by the clerk to ihe commissioners.

Sec. 13. rtidbe it enacted, Tlmt the com 
missioners for Talbot county shall cnuso to be 
procured a goal and sufficient well bound book, 
in which hey shall cause to be entered an ac 
count of all moneys levied and collected from 
tho inhabitants of 'faibot county- and a» olhw 
moneys which may come into ihcir |,nm|, for 
the supiwrt of primary schools, und shall cause 
their clork to koisp regular und separate ac 
counts ((«  each school dislrirt.

Sec. lf». sl,\d be it unacted, That it shall he 
Ihe duty-of the commissioner* for Talbot coun- 
 - to report in tho month of December annual-

a wiinnmry of their proceedings under this 
<»cl, to Iho General Assembly.

The Libraiy contains upwards of 1500 vol- 
imcs ol tlml-ost authors, ascomu'cted with the 

studios pursued in the school, ID wlich the
Miijr ladies have general acct-sn.
l:i all the departments tin: most cnnpotcnt 

teadu-rs have been engaged, whosr instrictions 
ara given under the immediate rye of llo' prin 
cipals.

The course of instruction in this instlution, 
is carried on in n regular and contimieihystoni 
of ncademiu stuilies embracing all the e-ienlif- 
ic, nnd ornamental branches neccssuiy to n 
complete course of fcnmlc education.

Parents and gimrdians who wish
particular inlorination, can obtain a prrmcctus 
of the "cuiinary by applying to Ihccdibr.

Ccj-The Frederick and Annapolis pnpcrs; 
Hagerslou-n Oiurier; National Inlelljjcnccr; 
Easton Whig; Port Ucposite.Courant;*ill ad 
vertise tho nhovo once n week ciu.li, t the a- 
mount of^ l,nnd send bills to this [Aiioricun]
ollice

; 20 fiw

KOTICK.
S committed to the Jail of Moitgomo- 

ry county, Maryland, on the I'th inst. 
"lnn/MiMiM, ,JOHN IMJHLEY, who says he was.-aiscd in 

\V estmorcland co. \n. He npixsars tows about 
40 years of ago, five feel, six inchos hijlr Inw 
n scar over his right eye that oxtendtthrou"h 
his eye-brow  ho in of tolerable dale color 
and has very small hands. He (tiv4 , '

NOTICE.
IIK Stockholders of Ihe Commercial Bank 
of Millingloit, are hereby informed that 

thenoticeola General J/ci'/ui^.tobn held at tlm 
Hank ing House on tho 10th of September next, 
H withdrawn, and that the said meeting will 
mil lake place.

GEORGE W. DOIMHN,
for self and others. 

Baltimore, Au;r. 2!>, 1S34. 
CO-Tho papers on the Eastern Shore wliirh 

published the notice of tin 1, meeting, will please 
publish the above, nnd forward their bills for 
the same, immediately, to this [the Cheslcrlown 
Telescope] (illico. 

sop 2 2w

JOZ2KT W.

imperfect account of his place of nutiily His 
clothing when committed was nn od black 
fur hat, pretty nnich sowed with whib.cotton 
nn old blue coat, old linon shirt, oh striped' 
linsoy vest, much patched, cotton md vurn 
twilled pantaloons of fustian colour, and old 
pntchcd shoes. The owner of tho nbivo des 
cribe ncgro.is requested to come forward nnd 
release him, otherwise he will bo dicharired 
according to law. , 6

U. R. W ATE USA-iT August27, 1831. "'.aui.

Tho Globe, Wnqhington City, Whig. 
Easton, and Citi/cn, Frederick, will insert 
Iho nhovo four times and charge this fFroe 
'VMS] ofllce.

sept 2 4t

Coach, Gig, and Ilnrness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the p,,ldic 
ofTalbot nnd tho adjacent counties, thill 

he has taken the shop on Washington street 
near tho shopof Air. II. Spencer nnd John B, 
Firbnnk,and immcdintely fronting the Saint 
Michaels road.where ho intends carrying on the 
aliovc business in all its various branches; p.v.:] 
having employed some first rate hands in their 
different branches, together with his own- 
knowledge of Ihe business, he flatters himscll 
he shall bo able to give satisfaction to those 
who may Ikvour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, ami 
when ordered, and tho prices made to suit the 
pressure of tho times, as he is determined to 
do his work as tow ns is iKHsible, to enable 
him to live. And ho is also determined his 
work sholl not bo surpassed either in strength 
or stylo of finish, by any other establishment 
on the Eastern Shore.

nug 12 eoThv Oftw

A.
A O&F.D.

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents 
but that he Mill liven, to (jive them CASH and 
the highett price* for-their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him * chance, by addressing him nt Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for-
mer Advertisement, will copy tho nhove, and

I discontinue the others. oct 9.

requests all who are indebted to him to call and 
sot lie as speedily as possible; by so doing they 
will confer a great favor on their obedient ser 
vant JOHN HARPER.

P. S.   The shop now occupied bv mo will 
be carried on by Mr. THOMAS J. KAK- 
H'KSON, who is nn experienced workman 
and Iris done, business very successfully inCen- 
Irevjlli! fur Ilia hist two or three years. I iloubl 
mt but that the public will find in him a man 
that will suit them. .1. II. 

sept 'J co3\v

ELECTION.
NOTIC E is hercbj- given to the volcrsofTiil 

bot County, that nn Election will be held 
in the several election districts of the county, on 
the lirrt Monday of October next, being the Glh 
day of the month, for four Delegates to flic 
General Assembly of Maryland, and one Coun 
ty Commissioner far District No. 2, and one 
lor District No. 3.

JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff. 
sep -2 G 5t

TO KKNT.
TH1O RENT, for the ensuing year, the Up- 
  - per Hunting ('reck Mill, comprising a 

Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill und Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This M ill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of wiilcr. It is probably one. of 
the very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, ihe properly formerly belonging to the 
Into William ((asking,likewise nt Upper Hur.- 
ling Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, thu two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occupied hy John Slcvens, J^oq. beau 
tifully situated and m fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings nnd Lots, with 1 Store 
House, ol Crolcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, the above property would 
lie rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be mndo to

sept 2 If
JACOB C. WILLSON.

MILL FOR SALE.
Having concluded to leave this stale; I oflbr at 

private sale, tuy

•Mill, .Mill-scut and Farm
adjoining, containing upward* of two hundred 
acres of hind, with u considerable bed of Iron 

Ore thereon. On tho premises arc u 
two story DWELLING, with two 
rooms and a passage, below, and four 

above, well finished, nursery and kitchen ad 
joining, with a pump of good water in the yard; 
milkhouso, meat house, bnrn, stables, carriage 
house, all in good repair; (wo excellent springs 
of water, and one spring houso convenient- 
storehouse., n small dwelling for u miller- the 
mill and mill-house ore in good repair, tho mill 
in prime order for both merchant nnd country 
work, wilh a stream of wntcr constantly flow 
ing in all weathers, surpassed by few if nny in 
Iho state. I presume this property possesses 
more real advantages than any ol tho kind I am 
acquainted with, whicliean bo explained to any 
person wishing to purchase an excellent stand 
(or grist work, merchant work, and a country 
store. Terms of side will be accommodating; 
for further particulars apply to tho subscriber, 
living on tlio promises.

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring MilU, near Denton,

Cnrol me county, Md. 
nug 5 tf
N. B. A clear and undoubted title will be 

given to tlic property,

AV ILL coninicnci*, over Ihe Easton Course, 
on Iho last Wednesday in September next, 
£lhc'2l(h) undcontinuethrccdays. The course 
is beiuilii'iilly situated 0:1 the'fnimof A. C. 
Bullitt, Esq., about hall a inilo from Eastun, 
anil will lio in fust rate order on the days of 
running.

FIK..T D.vv. A Colt's purse of $200, two 
miles and repeat.

Sucoxi) I)AY. purse of 300 dollars foi.r 
miles and repeat, free for any horse, mare or 
 ;-i;ldiii£, liialed on llie JCiutern shore of AM. 
Eastern Shore of Vu. or iu the Stato of Dcln- 
ware.

Tiiiiiu DAY. A Ilamly cap purse of 1C« 
lioliars best throe in five, one mile heats.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'v.
Eiislon,july,22 tf

WAS Committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
City and County, on (he 8th day of 

August, 1831, by Abraham De (Iron!, tisq a 
Justice ol'tlic IVaco.in nnd lor Baltimore com - 
ty.as a runaway, nd.irk mulatto Woman, who 
calls herself 11.\HHIET ADUISON, say? 
she was born free,and wns raised by her mint, 
Judy Nelson, who lived in Hyatstown, oi;;lit 
miles from New Market, Maryland. Said 
mulatto wommnn is about 25 years of age, ,r> 
fcel-H inches hi>vli,hnsn small scar on the felt of 
her nose, sniall inolo near the corner of her 
right eyo, and one over her left eye, scar on Iho 
middle finger of her left hand. "Had on when 
committed, a blue calico frock^. linen apron, 
yellow cotton handkerchief on her neck, liijht 
striped handkcrchiefon her head.aml puir of old 
stullf K)IOCS. She bus a child with her culled 
Mnry Jane, ubout (i years old, a briphl mulatto. 

Tho owner (if nny) of lhcaho\o dcstribwl 
mulatto woman is requested to come forward, 
|>rovo jiroperty, pay charges and. take her 
uwny; olhcrwisosho will bo discharged accord 
ing law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
liultiinoro City and C'ounly Jail 

aug 26 3w
NOTICE.         

WAS Committed to the Jni] of Talbol 
county, on tho 5th 'June 1831, by Thos. 

C. Nicv>ls, l-Jsq. a Justice, of the Peaco in and 
for said county as n runaway, a woman and 
her infant child, who calls herself Fannv 
llenlh, 5 feet 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatto, 
about 25 year.4 of age; had on when committed 
a dark calico frock, old chock apron and mad 
rass handkerchief; the woman says she belongs 
to William Hands, Queen-Aim's county, ncnr 
Ccntrwille.

Tho owner of Iho ubove described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to coine forward 
;>rovo properly, pay clmrgcs and take them 
iiwuy, otherwise they will bo discharged accor-
ding to low. 

June 7
JOS: GRAHAM, ShfT 

of Talbot county.

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMffifUOff MJWC&WTS No 6
Soutk Charles Street Baltimore Mi 

«^«J'OT.E l mr'"'ulnr attention tottesaleof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
reccivo their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will he mado when required 

IJaltimoro, April 2(3,1834 mayO
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302.
AND Pcni.isiir.n KVKHY 

TUESDAYS,- SATURDAYMORXIKG
(during the Sei'ion of Concrete,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue of the year BY
RICHARD SPENCER,

OF TUB LAWS OF TII1J fNIOX.

THE TERMS
THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, payable

kalf yearly' in advance.
No subscription discontinued linlil all arrear 

ages arc settled, without the approbation of the 
publisher.

Jfdvarliaementi not exceeding a square, in- 
certcd ihrce. times for one dollar, and twenty- 
five cents- for each subsequent insertion lar 
ger advertisements in proportion.

POETRY.
From the Cincinnati American. 

"NOW-A-DAYS."
s! how every thing ha« changed

Since I was sweet sixteen, 
When all the girls wore homespun frocks,

And aprons nice and clean; 
With bonnet* made of braided straw,

That lied beneath the chin,   
And shawls laid neatly on the neck,

And fastened with a pin.

But now-.vdays tlic ladies wear
French gloves and I.rgliorn hat), 

That lake up half a jar.l of sky,  :.. .
In coal-hod >h.tpc or fl.its, 

With gowns that do not fall as low
As such thing* ought to full, 

TlVltli waul that you might break in two,
They are so very smalt

1 recollect the time when 1
Hode father's horse to mill, 

Acrois the meadow, rock and field,
And up and down the hill. 

And when our folks were out to work, •
At true as I'm a sinner, 

1 jumji'd upon a horse, bare-back,
And carried them thtir dinner.

Dear me! young ladies now-a-days
Would almost faint away, 

To think of riding all alone, '
In W3£on, chaise or sleigh; 

A.ud as for giving "Pa" hi* rucal<,
Or hclping^'Ma'' to bake, 

Oh! saints,'twould spoil their lilly hands,
Though''Sometimes they make cake."

When winter came, the maiden1* heart
llcgan to beat and flutter, 

Each beau \vould take his sweetheart out 
' Sleigh-riding in a rutter. 
Or it' the storm was bleak and cold,

The girls aud beaux together 
Would meet and have most glorious.fun,

And nevtr Biiod the weather.

Hut now, indeed, it grieves me much
The circumstance to mention, 

However hind a joun^ man's heart,
And honest his intention, 

lie ne'er can ask a girl to ride,
Hut such a war is waged! 

And if he sees her once a wccU,
Why surely "they're engaged."

I never thought that I should try 
My hand at making rliymc.i,

But'lis the way to reprobate 
The present, evil tiwcsj

For should 1 preach moralily,  ' - - 
In common sober prose,

They'd say 'twas oldur lhan the hills, 
; Or ehw turnup their nose. :

Then, child of (bat fair earth ! which yet 
Smiles with each charm endowed,

Bless thou His name, whose mercy sot 
The rainbow in the cloud!

From the Western Recorder. 
, THE DRUNKARD'S END.

"Oh! view on it< surface the ruins of Remus 
The wreck of tho scholar1, the Christian anJ frienj, 
The learning, Iho wit, the grace that cliarni'd us, 
In the life drowning bowl meet a permanent cnj."

During tho cold winter of 1832, business of 
an imjiortant nature called me through the nor 
thern section of Vermont. Tho way was Ion-; 

road frequently blocked with

duccd to forward the particulars to you for 
publication. Although I am aware that gu**»j 
d'tig enters lirgely, and perhaps necessarily, 
into the calculations and business of the farmer, 
I am also nware that experiment cannot be con 
ducted with too much precision; indeed, that 
experiment to be relied ou, must be conducted 
entirely without guessing. Therefore, I have 
been somewhat particlar in conducting this. 
And lest some of your renders itiay be a little 
sceptical in regard to the rpmlt, and perhaps 
unwilling to allow that the course which has 
been pursued by our.anccstors, from time im 
memorial, is not (he best course, I will give 
the details; and if an npology be deemed ne 
cessary, for being so very minute-, I can merely

afternoon I gladly found myself approaching 
the humble inn ofa small village. Giving 
my horse to an attendant, I hastily entered the 
house; and so much was I benumbed with cold, 
that I had been some moments before the fire, 
before I noticed thai an assemblage of people 
present were then preparing lor a funeral. As 
the clergyman addressed the throne of grace, 
I inferred from his petition for absent relatives, 
that it was Ihe last offices; and from the earn 
estness wilh which ho implored the grace of 
God to keep all present from the vice of intem 
perance, I was led lo think he had (alien its 
victim. . After he had closed, the usual invi 
tation was given for those present (o look for 
Ihe last time upon the face of the dead. Wilh 
that instinctive curiosity so natural (o us all, I
went lorward to gaze 
mortality. I beheld

upon the sad relict of 
the countenance of a

young man bloated and disfigured and was 
turning away when an indistinct recollection of 
having seen the fato caused me lo look again. 
I could not inVtike. Thmiirh s idly marred, it 
was indeed iny earliest and best friend that lay 
before me. So long and earnest was my gaze, 
so completely forgotten was every thing but 
him, that the undertaker was obliged to re 
mind me that it was lime for him to proceed 
in his duties. He hud nearly closed the coffin, 
when I interrupted him, hardly conscious of 
what I said, "Oh, let me look once more upon 
the face of my friend." lie again made way 
for mo, and alter satisfying myself that it was 
indeed Henry L., I withdrew from the gaze of 
all, and gave vent to my feelings in the bit 
terest flood of tenrs I had shed since my child 
hood. My kind host soon interrupted me by 
asking, if I would not follow as a mourner in 
the procession. I answered him, "Most cer 
tainly; my early friend shall not go unattended 
o his grave." The simple preparations were 
oon made; and as the hearse moved slowly on, 
ny mind reverted to the ti>ne when I had 
LIIOWII its occupant full o! life and happiness. 
)h, what an age of suffering and sin he must 
iavc endured, to cause so groat a change. I 
new him the darling "son of his mother, and 

'he a widow," enjoying of the comforts ofiife, 
u a pleasant New-Knglmid village, whnrn 
,ve wore both nt school Together we had stu- 
ied; together we bad rambled the fields in 

learch of plants and minerals; had cnlero.l 
icighboring counting houses in the same city; 
ind when I left it lor commercial speculations 
in n distant country, our corre|x>ndeuce had for 
i time liccn frequent. But since my return 
:<) my native laud, although I had repeatedly
kvllllcil, Ililll I titrt lm,l «» ..«i»» Avt.. I.I.... V-.

rumor had told me that his habits were unrol 
led if not dissipated.

As we dc;io-:itcd him in his lonely bed I foil 
.lint 1 was again and forever ueperated from 
tiim; and as we turned from the grave yard, I 
know not that I should have felt more desolate, 
hml I been the only created being in the uni 
verse. Night was fust closing in upon us, the 
wintry wind sighed heavily around, and to my 
saddened heart tho solitary room and cheerful 
fire of our inn were most welcome.

In the course of the evening, I obtained from 
my landlord nil the information in his twsses- 
»ion relative to mv friend. It spvmnd tlmt he

THE RAINBOW.
BY FELICIA IIKMANS.

"I do set my bow in the clouds, and it sha 
bo for a token of a covenant between me nni 
Iho earth" Gen. in. 13.

il may be well to give n detailed statement of 
the case, so that any interested may be able to 
draw their own inferences. And if, in your 
opinion, it is worthy a place in your useful 
Journal, or likely to promote (he interest of 
(he New-England fanner, you arc at libcrly lo 
publish all, or a part as you think best.

For » few ye«r» past," I have not cut my 
corn stalks until the com was harvested, gues 
sing that it was a course preferable to the one 
commonly pursued in this part ofthe country 
of topping the stalks while in u green slate. 
But for the purpose of settling this |>oint more 
clearly, and with us tittle trouble us (he <aso 
woulJ admit, I selected, about the Slhof Sep 
tember, a row of corn in a field of about five 
acres, intending to take ona that would average 
in quality equal to the Hold throughout, that I 
might at the same lime be able to ascertain 
with tolerable certainty, (he product of (lie 
whole field. The manure having l«een spread 
on the surface of (he ground and harrowed in 
lengthwise oflhe furrows.and the corn planted 
across the furrows made it apparently less dif 
ficult (o select an average row. On this row I 
cut Ihe slalks from hall the hills; begining at 
one end and cuting (he first hill, then leaving 
the next uncut; and so proceeding alternately, 
cullingoneand leaving t|,,; |12X t uncut, through 
Ihe row. I had intended lo confine llic cx- 
perinnnl lo lliis row, but finally was led to 
cxlcnil it so far as lo include four rows, and 
numlicring them agreeably to the order in 
w hich (hey were standing in Ihe field, (his row 
may be culled No. 2. There were iiincly-two 
hills in the row, and the stalks were cut from 
firty-jix hills, all of them in the manner that 
is here termed jointing, (i. e.) cut off between 
thccaran:! the first joint nlxive the ear. I 
thought ihev were snmcwhnl iiioio ripe, (Iron

*   No» 1 nnd-4, on which no stalks were 
gave an average of, per a-
  00 bush. 81bs 

r - 3 and 3, from which half 
| the stocki were cut, gave an 

average of per aero, 51 " 2oJ "

WHS by cutting half the stalks
per acre, 6 bush. 3SJ Ibs.

fako 
c, 
ho ( 
hi I

cutting all the stalks, would
make a loss cquul to, per a-
  11 bush. 21 Ibs. 

[liffcrencc in tho result of Ihe I wo ca-
. . bushel nnd 25 pounds per acre; or, in 

Uje two experiments, (if it may IKS so termed,) 
Mere is an average loss by cutting the stalks, 
of 15 bushels 5J pounds j>er acre; a loss quite 
ot.jUal to all the expenses ofhooing and harvcsl- 
 §£' cs lK!C 'a"y w hen we consider lhal in IHJO- 
iifi. Ihe labor of making hills was dispensed

ilfl had cut all Iho stalks, ami obtained a 
cipof forty-eight bushels to the acre, the very 
ftrt of luv'ing forty-eight bushels, would, I 
tHmk.bc considered by farmers generally, in 
111 s section of the country, us proof positive that

I tb stalks were cut without injury to thn crop.
1 O if 1 ha<l goncono step farthurand made large 

111 s, at an additional expense of one dollar per 
u< e, and thereby reduced the crop to forty-five 
bi ihols per acre, the forty- five bushels would 
In considered sufficient proof, (hat making 
hi Is (which, by the way, are usually made 
c< lally large and high on wet or dry land, 
wkhnut regard lo soil or situation,) was labor 
well laid out. For although you occasionally 
glte us u large corn stoi-y, swollen a liltlc, per 
haps by guessing il off in baskets: yet, judging 
Irou w'hal we sec and know about raising corn, 
wo call forty-live bushels per acre, n goo.l

is usual
they \ 
at the time of cutting; a (ew of them

were nearly dry." The soil was a dimly or 
gravelly hum, anciently covered with pine 
o.tk aiul clu'snut. In hoeing the corn no hills 
were made, but some cur: was taken that the 
surface oft he ground should remain as level as 
possible, through (he sc.ison.

My estimate of the number of hills on nn 
acre, was made in the following manner, and 
i( I am wrong in iny calculations I shall bv 
corrccte 1 by some of your readers:

In mi area of 200 feet square, (or_'l.l,000 
square feet,) there were sixty-two row*, with 
filly four hills in a row, m:iking 3,313 hills. 
This is equal to 3,G IS hills per acre, each hill

nearly 12 square feat of

u i !"'

f ll

dicnt in former days, yet, from some years' 
observation, I have Mile doubt that accurate 
experiment, particularly with KngKsh grain 
and young clover, will prove it to be a species 
of farming similar lo that of topping corn slalks 
"nd equally disastrous in ils effects.

WM. CLARK, Jr. 
A'urthampion, March, 1832,

IS I NOT HAPPY! ,
in intending account ofa very |>oor old wo-1 . . 
man, fr.>m   speech of tho Jlov. Hugh Stro-! ?"u " 
well, M. A.. ( ,f Manchester, (Eng.) 
Among (he recent ixiblicalinnsnliho British

may bc Kail, t)w( Chri(|t ,ia|h C8rtgovfn 
un, how docRsaiancnten into the poor 
f ardent spirit.,, and load him captive 
ill. It is nothing but the omnipotent 
Jestis that can cast the evil spirit out!
r woman is nowsittin^tlothed in her

anil !  orei fi n Icm|«.raiM. e Society, we find the 
following narrative.Worablealikc (o the heads 
and hoar Is of the two amiable dignitaries oflhe 

lurch of Lngland who «  .,,,. in ;, an(1 in llic 
highest degree encouraging to thosL who. lav.-- -      -{  ; * '" those who.love 
tho (cmncruncc cause. When all the clergy in 
Great Britain and America shall be found tlm 
beneticenlly and aclively engaged, we 
look for Ihe speedy addition of un imu 
mount to tho sum of human happiness.

thus 
may

un immense ,\-

her earnestly, and so think of.... .
fills me with new heart, and bio, and 

love, fur I see what the £avi >ur haswrouuht. 1 
will give you the testimony of own honored 
father and diocesan with respcc( (o (his woman. 
He doubled whether the fact was not colored 
mid accompanied me lo Ihe cellar. Sitting 
down on a stool, she related Ihe case herself, 
and ended every sentence by (he phrase, "Is I 
not happy.5" "Here is my Bible," she said, 
"and I hope soon to be able to read it myself  
is I not h;tppy.:" She insisted U[>on our going 
into liml-inni; f  >   ..-! -.     »- J - -    'into Ihe back' rjom, an! turning down tl.e bed.
nnrl ciintv in.v »n t. „_ _ . _ ^.. i * i . *and showing us her cxmvsc but clean and

,-.., ... T"lie:so Brewupwithhcr,|l)l ar,«'''l'islieart,aVidl7vc,a'^lp"raycVsm 
till for thirteen years she had no known what it j .. ' ne reverend speaker added- I think the

dLscovcry of (his mode of reforming (ho people 
without legislative interlerence, without co 
ercion of any kind, by this simple, yet ninthly

IV advice the daughter for-1 m ?,ans» IS among the best signs of the times 
sopk her home. A little boy who remained) A " »vc "'ant is more hlb and power, that we 
with ],er, was found shivering in a s(a(e of nu- i maX work (he machinery more in deiicmlenc* 
tbly m the collar, stripped even of his shirl, tol "I'on Ihe arm of God. I would call upon 
gratify the craving of the mother for drink. "--'---'-     - . i~ 
O, mothers-! see what this sin can do! Il can 
destroy tho overflowings of maternal love.

Our ladies came forward lo lake care of llic 
child, and showed that they were not afraid to
avow themselves members of the temperance 
six-ii-ty. We do not need to sign the tempe 
rance declaration for oiusclvcs, but we need it 
iuo dor to show an example lo others; and it

Olirtslian la Let (o come forward wilh their 
powerful influence to unite with us in this 
work, and thus become the har bingers of (lie 
pulpit. *   * * * When i!acchcus, convinc 
ed by the truth and spirit of God, felt the trans 
forming energy of heaven, he stood forth and 
witnessed of himself'If I have done wrong to 
any man, I restore him four-fold." Have we 
done wrong by having countenanced the fear-

crop.
A mensural bushel, from the cul hills, 

weighed 57 lb». '.» oz. one pound lei.s thin 
from the uncut; the shrinkage being very near 
equal lo Ihe whole loss in wcighl. 
  If this experiment is a fair test, itsscnis that 
about twe.ity |>cr cent., or one-fifth pail ofthe 
crop is destroyed, by cutting the stalks in Ihe 
way they are usually cut. If further experi 
ment should establish this fact, I think there 
a re few farmers that u ill hesitate long in de 
ciding which is the must valuable, one acre of 
cornorlive acrcsoftopslulks. Jiullhis twen 
ty per cent, is not saved nt Ihe expense of los- j induced her to come (o a meeting of (ho lempe- 
in<j the slalks, they are worth as much, and I j ranee society. Our society inSalford was then
tluuk more, all tilings considered, alter the m its infancy. It was the first established in .,. ,  , .,.. ,,_.. ...,. ,, - . , «..._. , , vn, i ,   ., i , - I i^ i i * i v t 11 i  * i *'*«^nw *iv»n iaicr ui me 'tin inMtini. L*IKUcorn is harvested, tlmn they are, gathered in | hngland, and 1 shall always esteem itjm lion- j almost all other similar accidents which have

ought to be a source of gratitude" and joy"that! f"11 ' 1re!usi"|fu»t """en! spirits is a fit bevcrago 
wi- miy have the honor of being members of!°.rlllc- !v »OCI> n .tpl1 ""w >'»r the baneful in- 
" e temperance society. 

This p(xir woman, who

being

as I said was reduc 
ed to tho lowest state of degradation that it is 
|)o<!siblo lo conceive a human being lo be in, 
was at ll|N pcriixl visited by a lady who never 
despaired, but followed up (he work, and who

flucnce of our conduct has extended and shall 
extend, when we are lying cold i'i the grave? 
Let us seek, then, to restore (bur-fold the debt 
we one to our country and to our kind.

Ihe usual way. Ifullor being hunciiod up in 
u green state, they iicat or become mouldy, (a 
case of frequent occurrence,) they are utterly 
worthies, except it be for in,inner; I know ot 
n> animal that will cal them. Hut after they 
liavc onec been dried by tho frost nnd w ind, a 
subseqin.it moderate dogreo of iiijuldiness 
SCCMIS to be no injury.

Tin co irse which 1 have pursued with (hem; 
and for (he present I know ol no belter,lias been

are cut nil' 
the ground

scythe is found Ihe mo: 
The cxpenso

A steamboat explosion, attended wilh the 
loss of several lives, has taken place ut Blakcly, 
Alabama. Wo find the following particulars 
in the Mobile Register ofthe 4lh instant. Like

.-  -, .,, ..-  , ,L I almost all other similar accidents which have 
or lo have been Iho lirs to introduce Iho prac- preceded it, the present one occurred while tlio 
lice in tins country. She came lo Iho meeting; j Ut was at a stopping pl.ce, and tho precau- 
my eye was nrresled by her appearance, and (Jor, was not taken to relieve the boil/ ' '

6,

Soft falls the mild reviving shower 
From summer's changeful skies,

And rain-drops bend each trembl.n 
They tinge wilh richer dyes.

Soon shall their genial influence call
A thousand buds to day, 

Which, wailing but that balmy fall,
In hidden beauty lay.

E'en now full many ft blossom's bell 
Wilh fragrance fills the shade;*

And verdure clothes each grassy dell, 
In brighter tints arrayed.

But mark ! what arch of varied hue 
From heaven lo earth is bowed:

Haste! ere it vanish, haste lo view 
The rainbow in tha cloud!

How bright its glory ! there behold
Tho emerald's verdant rays; 

Tho topaz, blends i's hue of gold 
. '" W ith the deep ruby's bla/.u.

Yet not alone to charm thy sight
Was given the vision fair; 

Gaze on that arch of colored light,
And read God's mercy there. '

It tells us tliat the mighty deep, 
Fast by the Eternal chained,

'No more o'er carlh's domain iliall sweep,   
Awful and unrestrained.

It tolls that seasons, heat and cold,
Fix'd by his sovereign will 

Shall, in (heir course, bid man behold,
Seed time and harvest still.

That still ttte flowers shall dock the field,
When vernal zephyrs blow; 

That still the vine its fruit shall yield,
When autumn sunbeams glow.

had been wandering about in the vicinity for 
several day?; that he would sometimes ask the 
privilege o"f a sent by the fire, and a piece of 
nread to cat; that lie was hnggnrd ami dejected 
in the cxticme; and on the last day ho was 
sJeu among them, as he was receiving n mor 
sel from the hand of an old lady, he said to her, 
' You remind me of my mother.-" "Your 
mother," said the good woman, "Oh, how she 
must suffer lor-you." This struck a thrilling 
cord in his soul. He rushed from tho IIOUKC 
toward a small jwiul aroOnil which he was seen 
to linger; nml apparently embracing his oppor 
tunity, when no one observed him, lie plunged 
into the wuter, and in less than an hour was 
taken up as you have seen to day. "He has 
left," added my informant, "a bundle in which 
wore these two letters." One was directed lo 
his mother; the other to me. In mine, he de 
tailed, in simple yet ad'ecting language, his 
sufferings since we parted, the gradual mnn- 

flowcr ' nor '" w '>'r '' l'° * md been lei! captive by intem- 
1 ' trance, and (he iron grasp with which it had 

iield him. "Oh," added he, "if you have a 
con, let him Y>cworc of tho first 'drop. Let 
loiu-h not, taste not, handle not,' be inscribed 

upon every thing tlmt intoxicates; and if a 
motive is ever wanting to enforce his absti 
nence, remind him of your poor friend Henry

tic I.
ful weight oi'ti:ty-six iioun Is to ih; I u :hsl.

At the tiiuo of harvesting, l!\e corn was 
husked in tho field. The forty-six hills from 
which the stalks hail been cut, gave firly-ei-jh! 
and a half pounds ofears;aii'l the f irly-s'.x hilN 
on which Ihe stalks had not boc:> cut, gave 
sixty-two |K)unds of cars. The number of ear* 
in the two cases was uhoul Ihe sanii1 ; those from 
I ho uncut hills, were evidently the best filln.l 
out nni t!rc nnst hale; 0:1 a lars.ro proportion of 
thoiii the kcrnn's were so closely we Ige.l in, as 
to make it diiUcult lo b >n I the ear at all with 
out breaking it. Them was very itlle moul- 

I dy corn in cither case, a fe.v c.»rs tvjro gathe  -

with propriety Ira entered ns «u iioiu ofexp'ivwf 
ngaiml llie next crop, for which il is preparing 
Ihe ground. Alter c.ulting, they are galherc<l 
into bunches of KU table size lor binding, nnd 
hree gaodsheuvcdofryostriiw, if wet, will be 
iiiflicijnl lobind a (on. In gathering them up 
ind laying in bunches, nu active boy will do as 
iiuch as a man. In liiisway,lho whole ex- 

of galhcring, bin ling and loading, will 
not exceed75 cents per ton. As they are very 
'.mlky, for waul ol barn-mom,

cd, mostly from (he cut stalks, but the whole 
quantity wus R.T small as to imke i! questiona 
ble whether cutting the stalks had much effect 
in this particular.

Doth [>arcels were carefully laid aside in n 
;lry chamber for about six or eiifhl w-ioks, at 
the cxpirntioi of whi.'h time thny are 
agaiu weighed, and (he parcel of ears from (lie 
uncut hills had lost in drying about two pel- 
cent. more than the other, affording some evi 
dence that the sup continued to circulate for a 
greater length of lime, in Ihe uncut than in (he 
cut slalks. Tho uncut hills, gave -1-2 Ibs. 
oz. dry shelled corn, equal to 14 oz. 12J grs, 
per hill, or 00 bushels 'nnd S pounds per acre, 
The ivircel from the cut hills gave 33 Ibs 7 oz, 
equal to 11 u/.. 10 grs. per hill, or 17 bushel- 
and IS pounds per nc.ro; making a loss of 12 
bushels nml 46 fiouiids per acre, by culling th 
stalks. Conclusive evidence, that while Ih

bier, "it would be a happy day for country to a periodical examination and test of 
, . ' .... their machinery, and require them to bo placeiV

--.-..- -. . - 1 he season of Ihe year being inclement, Ihe . u,,dar the managemenl of properly informed? 
ml, niul for the purpose a short | poor woman, when she went away, caught a ; anrl careful a"ents. In Ihe prciorit casesev* 
il Hie most convenient inslrument. J iheumalic lover. I was senl for to sec l«r, and eral lives have without doubt been sacrifice* 
of culling in Ihis manner, how-1 when I entered tho cellar, 1 w,;s struck wilh from, the carelessness or ignorance of those hav-

ll|0 whole appearance. The only article in Ihn i ;-~ ii... ... .1 ...   _ ..i.."... ._.«-.'?..- .« - i
Wl*ft I entered she raised noTei»5itcf
dy and in ngouy rried onl, "Thai's I ....... ..._..... ..... ^ ..,., ... ,.,.  v,, K ,.,-v. «. -
Dial's Ihe man!" and after a few minutes she i steamboat liable to (he clmr"«of manslaughter, 
said to me "You have cut the flesh off my i for 0\\ ii vcs i)Mlt i, v explosions of ils machinery; 
bones what a poor old fool have I been. Ah! j (ha enactment ofa provision for the levy of 
if(iod Almighly would let mo get off Ihis bed, l,eivy damages on Ihe sleamboal nnd ilsownert 
I would put my hand in the fire and burn it off, ( for the benefit of the relatives of the deceased', 
beforol would taste gin again." I told Iho, would go fur lo give full security iolhe-livessn4 
poor woman of Peter's presumption, and of, persons of passengers:

Jl ''ng tho fiiacliiiiery in charge and it it to thesd _._-- - 11 i———rt;——, ."• jl-

I'cter'.s fill but she know nothing* of (he Bible, 
have (hem 1 I found >hc hud a chaotic mind, but I remem-

tacked near t ie barn-yar.l; and I think I may ; borotl the Spirit Hint bid a world arise out of 
salely say, Inal my cattle cat moro (xjunds ol j chaos. She got better, and her first effort

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. { 
Painful Occurrence. We have just learned 

that the lx>ilcrsof the steamhont Tom, while-,ilely say, liiat my fu'lllceai more pounds of I chaos. She got better, and her first effort ! that the boilers of Ihe steamhont Tom, while 
ilalks from an acre gallirred in this way, than was to craw I to Iho Wednesday c veiling lecture,' slopping ;it Blakeley on Monday evening last 
hey would from tho.sjmu aero, if gathered in j nnd from that time to this she has never missed ] for the exchange of the mail al that place, burst, 
he usual way- It m.iv bn objected lo this, i being at (he house of God three limes in the! by which accident threi; persons lost their lives.
    J      ..-.._!-!.:...- ....I ......... -r'.L - .....I. nf.-l.il.:. .1.   .L ...... I.-V.,.. , ..   . .., ,;  .! I !.  , ,!. ..., ...U,. !,_,.    ,that they are not as good nn-1 nourishing us   course of iho week

but if the caltic arc good ju-lgc-i iu tho cato, ur 
I think they ouht lo bo admitted us

isnpisin '

It is unnecessary to add the night was Ionic 
a sleepless one. Before commencing my journey 
in the morning, I visited his grave and engaged 
my landlord to erect an humble clone upon il, 
that his friends in journeying that way might 
find where he was laid. I transmitted to his 
nfllictcd mother, from (he nearest town, (ho 
letter he left lor her, together with my own 
knowledge of his death, and tho deep sym 
pathy I full in her affliction; although nt the
moment I wrote, I 
worthless was all

felt how utterly vain and 
human sympthy in such

agony of grief as her's must Cc; how impotent 
the words of comfort would fall on a mother's 
car, mourning over an only son, who had fal 
len into a drunkard's grave and must inherit 
the drunkard's portion. Oh! is (here not some 
young man entering life with as lair prospects 
as his, who can lake warning from his melan 
choly end, nnd be kept in the straight and nar 
row path of temperance?

The following article, copied from the New 
England Farmer, we recommend to the par 
ticular attention of the farming community. 
The lonjr drought of tho season having rendered 
the crops of £ra« very short, corn fodder must 
necessarily (tossess an unusual value; and the 
beit method of securing it must be important 
to every agriculturist.

CUTTING CORN STALKS. 
Mr. FEXBEXDEN. 1 have made a smal 

experiment the put season, to ascertain (ha 
damage, ii any, that results to the corn crop 
from topping the stalks in the usual way. And 
influenced by the request of several individuals, 
and tho thought that, perhaps, it might Itad to 
a licttcr knowledge of this important branch 
of agriculture, (tho growing of com,) 1 am in-

,
circulation, nature does not assign 

he slalks an unprofitable office. The product 
if Ihe whole row, taken together, rut und un- 
ut hills, was equal (o 63 bushels and -11 
lounds per acre.

The product of row No. 3, taken by itself, 
containing ninety-two hills, on one half of 
which the stalks were cut on the same day Ihe 
others were,) would not K!IOW Ihe practice o( 
culling stalks quite so du.struc-lirc in ils cf- 
fecls, as thai exhibited in row No. 2, its whole 
produce was 77 Ibs. 5) oz. dry coin, equal to 55 
bushclcs and 10 |>oiinds |KT acre, or 1 bushel 
and S3 pounds per acre more lhan row No. 2.

Not satisfied wilh resting the experiment 
here, I gathered tho corn on rows Nos. 1 an 1 
3, (I.e.) the cadi rows side ncxl adjoining No. 2 
anilS, and on which none of (he stalks had 
been cut. These rows taken together, con 
tained 186 hills, and Ihetr product of dry shell- 
cJ corn wus 171 Ibs. 13 oz. equal to ! } oz. 121 
grains per hill, or G9 bushels and 8 pounds per 
acre, precisely tho same average yield as that 

No.

s ich,) they are quite as good an 1 quite a) nour 
ishing, for they arc eaten, apparently, witli 
quite as gorid a rolish. In m kit ion to this, 
tueyura ubta'n:d wilnut breaking off tars 
breaking down hills in hauling out, occur 
rences quite frequent in tho other case. They 
aim furnish more lhan double the quantity of 
bddding for the yard, an item of no small 
momonl in the list of "creature comforts," dur 
ing our cold winlurs. Anil lasl, lliough nol 
least, they make more than double the quan 
tity of manure, the value of which will be duly 
appreciated by every £oad farmer, without 
argument. Il may bc nuid thai Iho bul stalks 
can bo gathered alter harvest, and furnish the
,\me quantity of litter and manure as in this 

,'isr; that islrin; bul tho expanse of gathering 
1'otb parls in lliat way, from the bulls being so 
short and inconvenicnl lo bind, would hcthrcd
imes as much us it is to gulho; them whole.  
Thus viewing Ihe subjp.'U in various points

TOSS of Christ, 
load to the bloix

,-cek. Mark (his, those (hat say j Fears are entertained thai others w 
L-C societies arc unfi iendly to the been found are also dead, and (hat

who have noj
ithers; iis lo that maticr, I nni not able lo say ; i that temperance societies arc unfi iendly to the ,' been found are also dead, and (hat one or (wo

' •• —— -.<•/•!...:.. in..They arc (he harbingers to 
that clcanselh from all sin.

who are badly injured, will not recover. The 
boat we understand was broken nbout mid*

The poor woman not only attended the church,! ships, and almost instantly sank in abo«jt 36 or 
but (Jod opened her heart to recoire the truth, | 40 feet water Some.of the mails on board it is 
and the change without an\ the change within feared are lost, though it is said onn bag was

be numbered among those cases

part ot row No. 2. on which liiu slalks had nol 
l>ccn cul; this exact coincidence, however, I 
think may be numl 
which rarely happen.

The difference bctwecu the Iwo rows on 
which half the the stalks were cut, mid the two 
rows on, which none of the slalks were cut, was 
5 bushels 38 J pounds per acre. If Ihis differ 
ence arose from culling half Iho slalks. (and I 
know no oilier reason;) then cutting (ho whole, 
would have reduced the crop 11 bushels and 
21 |>ounds per acre, or from GO bushels und 8 
pounds to 48 bushels and 43 pounds por acre

To recapitulate row. No, 2 on which the ex 
periment was commenced, taken by itself, as 
follows, viz: 40 hills on which the stalks had 
not been cut, gave 42 IbsSoz. dry slwillod corn, 
equal U>, per acre, (JO bush. 8 Ibs. 
4U hills from which the stalks

HAD been cut, gave 33 Ibs.
7 oz. dry shelled corn, equal 
to, per ucre, 47

Loss by cutting the stalks per

18

acre, 12 bush. 4(5 Ibs.
The lour rows taken together, stand as Ibl-

is perfectly wonderful. Her daughter, oiler 
three month's trial, again went to reside with 
her mother, and by their uniled efforts, they 
soon furnished the cellar. Thn p:x>r wo:nan, 
against Ihe consecration of our new church, 
would have a new dress, it being 14 years 
sin ce she had one before. She determined on 
having a black bombazine, which was former 
ly Ihoiight the finest thing people could wear. 
Shn was advised not (o have bhick, because

picked up, afloat. The persons dead are, .lame* 
C. Cook first engineer, a carpe itrr by the 
name of Wils'm, and a fireman belonging to 
Mr. William Kit-hen. A passenger, an elder 
ly gen(lcmen,weMring his hair in a queu, name 
unknown, is also supposed to be among tl* 
killed.

Since writing the above we have learned 
from the captain of the boat, that (he elderly 
person who was supposed- to be among the

she wus not in mourning; but ay, she'd have a missinir, is safe, and that all of Ihe muils hove

llmik this method of managing corn slalks 
much teller than the old one; and that a litlle 
observation and experience will convince the 
most sceptical, thai Ihis branch of ngnculluro 
is not yet brought to a stale tl pcrfeclion; that 
there is yet rooni for improvement.

h> pas-ing Ilir-mgh a field of corn about the 
first of bVptember, I noticed that my clothes 
contracted n strong smell of smut,and nolljein^ 
aware lhal 1 had como in contact wilh any 
smutty cars, I was led to examine a litlU) lo 
ascertain the cuusc. I found many of he corn 
lo.ivos neirly covered with nut fsj.ncthing 
similar to that observed on Iho stalks oflOng- 
lish groin,preceding a blight,; and iiitcrmin- 
glsd wilh Iho rusl, was an abundance ol very 
minute blist.-n ol smut, or something which 
had tho appearance and smell of smut. As 1 
had never obsar'ved any thinjj ofthe kind before 
and smut in said lo be injurious lo cuttle, I 
haro thought tlmt something of this nature 
mirht have occasioned the dillorenco ol opinion 
entertained by some of your correspondents, 
last fall in rc'ard to the utility of feeding milch 
cows with green corn slalks. Feeding cows 
with smutty stalks, even il "fed to the lull;' 

lend lo dry (hem up; while

black gown, tlmt she would, o'no of the best 
she could get. A fler Iho consecralion by Ihe 
Bishop of (!hoslcr, I reminded him oflhe seat 
she occupied in the middle aisle. His lordship 
had observe! her, and remarked that there was 
not a more decent person in Iho whole con 
gregation.

After this she began (o thirst for (he fountain 
of knowledge the word of God; and though 
she was sixty yuarsofage, and her memory 
Imd become obtuse, she came to tho Sabbath 
sdiool, anil sat down xvith Ihe alphabel class: 
(there is humility, there is silting again at 
Jesus'(ect!) nnd not only did she do this, but 
she said, that when slic thought what n poor 
wretched creature she Imd bi-nn, the felt that 
shewjs not lit to tit wilh llioso dear lambs. 
Now, let nu say, that she had not signed her 
name more than seven months, when she went 
to borrow something of her sister. She had 
scarcely got into the cellar, before she saw a 
bottle of gin, and two glaasses beside it, and n 
neighbor caino (o hive a regular drunken boul 
with the sister. Her sister started up, locked 
the door, und said to her, "Now, then old fool, 
get (hcc in and ge( drunk; what dost thco mean 

"     '«    - temp'rancof>lks? 
it what to do in or 

der to got away, and, therefore, she lifted up 
her heart lo God for direction. "He told me

smutty 
would probably
feeding them plentifully with healthy stalks in 
a greeii state, would undoubtedly increase their
milk. . ..

to.conclusion, 1 would enquire, if you can 
(through the columns of tho Farmer,) give us 
theldcUil or result of any experiment made to 
ascertain Ihe damage sustained by pasturing or 
foedino' En-.ildull groin on mowing la-id. I 
t1li»k this ah important subject of inquiry to 
every New-England farmer, und submit it for 
the purpose ofobtaining iiilbrmalion. That 
good crops are somc.timos gathered after feed 
ing, is well known; but facts are wonted, which 
will (airly exhibit the effect of feeding those 
lands. Although thin practice is handed down 
to us whh the claims of ancient usage for Us 
support, and pcrhapu might have been expo-.

by playing the fool witlitr.s s temp Tine 
She told mo that she knew not what to il

what to do," she said, " and I tagged my sis- 
lo lei me go and remove a saucepan which I 
had put on (he hob, containing my supper," 
The Hister consented, "and I rushed out, nhe 
added, "like a cat on a mouse. I got into my 
cellar, fell down on my knees, and thanked 
God that he put into my hour! how lo escapa.' 
(}o ye and do likewise, anil wilh regard to ar- 
dent spirits, louch nol.tnsle no'.'wiidle nol. Let 
abstinence bo the motto of every reclaimedabstinence bo the 
drunkard.

The poor woman, some time ago, was ex 
tremely ill.'nnJ the doctor calling, ho found her 
in a stale of great excitement, and desired her 
tn tak.-' beor.or she would not recover. " ffell 
Mert,"said sfc«. "i/it 6c the Lord's will, twill 
die, far I wouU rather die than run th« risk of 
being what I have been!" Oh, what a blewod 
change! After duo instruction, I admitted her 
to the communion table, and there, at each re 
turning period sits that poor woman, out of

been recovered all of which we hope may turn 
out to be true.

Hecn very ofRunmoay Slaves. The N*jr 
Tork Mercantile says we are indebted toft 
legal friend for Iho following account of a *r 
cent decision ofthe Supreme Court of this Stmc, 
which we understand settles the question ol the 
right of a master to recover his runaway slavt, 
or slaves, upon due legal process before t nin- 
gistraUs, whose decision in the matter in favor 
of the master will hereafter be final.

SLAVPS  Th-; Supreme Coi.r; o< th's State 
at the July term quashed Iho writs de homino 
rcplct'iamio.in various cases,as being inconsis 
tent with the Constitution and Laws of the 
United States but by n rule of a day subse 
quent on the suggestion of counsel granted a 
stay of proceedings in order to enable ioun* 1 
lo make n further motion in the mailer. At 
tho August Spwiiil Term, a motion was ac 
cordingly made forleavoto make up n record 
ofthe proceedings nnd judgments of tho court 
in order to bring a writ of Brror thereon, re 
turnable in tho Court of Errors of this state.  
This motion lm l>eon within a few days past 
decided, and of course writs do homine rt-pleg- 
iando in "lave cases arc declared by the Su- 
prcme Court to be unconstitutional, and that 
decision appears to be final.

Some oflhe "laves have l«en removed on 
the icquisilion of the Governor ofthe several 
Slates on tho ground of criminal offences a 
few others remain. The law will now take 
its course the Constitution be vindicated  
and our southern friends may bo assured that 
the people ofthe northern an>l eastern stale* will 
carry into effect with honesty und sincerity, the 
commoH contract under which we have so long 
lived with honor abroad, and prosperity st 
home.

The St. Augustine Herald remark* that al 
though thirteen years have clawed since (ha 
transfer of Florida to ihc United Slates the. dif 
ficulties arising from conflicting land claim* 
have not yet been entirely disposed of. At the 
late session ofthe territorial court^ many 
were finally

^.s...............!^



Prom Ihe London Times of A ugust 7lh, 1834,
Thursday 0, A. M. 

MONEY MARKKT__AND CITY IN-

, ''' " Wedonsdoy Evcninj.'. 
It has boon given out today ra'llierstudious 

Iv.thnt the sides of Kxi-hequor bills Inllerly 
made are nol l-v the »a"k <'t England on then- 
own account, l"'«'l f«r account of the Hank ot 
Ireland; hut il happens unluckily for this pre 
tence, llml the samo. excuse1 was put forlh in 
1331 t'oexplain the large sales of the same se 
curity then mado, bill it appeared afterwards 
in the evidence of some of the Bank Directors 
themselves that this was a cover, and that the 
sales were m«J«s bv themselves with llie view- 
to contract Ihc- circulation. This must appear to 
ths public «i larg.; to be exceedingly weak 
conduct, or perhaps wnr^c, for many persons 
put the t-Jii-irurlio:i upon it, that it is done out 
of kindness to some of their friends whose spe 
culations would be injured by it if the trans 
actions were known. We d.i'not ourselves be 
lieve thn Bank directors capable of being in 
fluenced by any such motives, but they expose 
themselves certainly to the imputation of it, 
and if it is a proper thing to coitract thoir cir 
culation at. this tiinP, which most reflecting 
men say it is, bo:h wrung nnd unfair to make 
any mystery altout it. Jusl in tlic same pro 
portion that !.ome parties are protect*! by it 
r.r! the res! oi'lhe moncvelintercit and llio pub 
lic at lariro injured.

The accounts fr..;n NVw York fully bear 
out the anticipation of the groat demand for 
gold which is hkr/y to follow tho change in 
Iho reljlivc value of tho gold and silver coinage 
ol the I'nion. Il is plain ihal General Jakson's 
Government is achivvi-ig, and with a very ra- 
pi.l progress too, one of the greatest reforms 
in (he currency ever attempted by any coun 
try. It is admitted that a supply of sjiecic and 
bullion has boon already obtain';! from Lu- 
rope oi >*20,000,'JO.l, or 4,000,000'. sterling, in 
value, and that further very considcrnble sup 
ply will bo wanted and will be obtained.

the same and ici*A Mr. Robinson in hdl.  
Truly yours w . WILK |N8ON.'

The Compiler says  Another gentleman has 
placed in our hands n book which appears to 
contain the memoranda of a gambler named 
II. Street, exhibiting tho profits ofa single ta 
ble during tho three winter months, from 
which it appears that a single in.lividual rea 
lized during this short period the large sum «of

From the Philadelphia Stntinel. 
COrUT OF OYEtt ANDTERMINER.

The trial ofGronr.EGii.i.. which occupied 
the attention of the Court lor two days, closed 
on Thursday night at 10 o'clock, with a ver 
dict of" Guilty afMurder in Ihe first degree

This case, as it appeared in evidence bclore 
the Jury, disclosed an atrocious crime, under 
.ircumslances alike revolting and sinking. 
On Monday, the 21st of April last, the prisoner 
an 1 .John Flolchcr were, to all appearance, de 
voted friends: - they lived in the same house, 
shared the expense "of providing and of rent, 
ami worked together ns shoemakers: they par- 
tii-itialed in the same amusement that morning, 
»-orc together throughout the day without any

or U..T.D
July 8th, 1831. ' --- -,

.,
Duff Grcch is at his twgrp««ing again! 

| ictl,i£ e our adH*b, and avoid IhescSin- I havo had Ihe honor of recoivintf\piir;| Why can t ho take ourad^c, and avoid lliesc 
tier of the 3<l inst. requesting that the c!ivi-jfomj|v j(,rs? However, it is o;ir duty to sub-letter of the 3d inst. requesting ..._.-.. .*,..,.f j...- .  ..-.--,

dend on the stock owned by the United SlntesAfnit |O his caprices, and note events as Ihey pass
should bo placed to iho-credil of the TreasurqtJ ijear w |iat ho says:
of tho United States at ihc office of this bank in|. "When wa refuse to support Mr. Clay, we
Washington, which was this morning 8ubmit-Tjo not support Mr. Van Huron. If tho par-
lo 1 to the board of directors. At Iho samo tim« t, sans Of Mr. Clay bring him forward, and Air.
was presented a copy of your loiter to Iho easily Van Buren is elected because wo refuse lo lake

se»mm
Whart

ing quarrel, anil returned to their home, in 
irt?m slrect, by the navy Yard, that ni«ht.

. _i_ t... »i._ _~_«.«! \lofv 1'nitnrcnn llTnflA female by the nameol Mary Pntterson lired 
with them, nominally ns housekeeper, really 
as the rommpan'ion of George (Jill. She tic-

The
prwiilerfion l|ore and in oilier parts of Europe 
is so great fur investments in the hx-al slock ol 
the Several Stale* of tlic American Union, 
that it tintls purchasers to ilmo-st any extent that 
m*y be required; by the proper application oi 
this [lower, bullion" may in like manner be ob- 
Mincd, and the proper balance between bank 
notes and specie, the great object of tin: Presi- 
dcm'i* policy, *<ilaldUlmd throughout the Uni 
ted Stales. By our great monetary interest'! 
hero the progress of the operation canuot be 
watched willi loo mucli solicitude.

With tho Idlers, received to-day from I i '-on. 
which are dated on Ihc23thult. iiru forwarded 
copies of llio decree fir calling in the pn per 
maney, or np.>li«s, to which reference lias al 
ready Ixieti made ns a very. judicious and u<:';tul 
mousurc an tin; part of the Portuguese Gov- 
ornme'il. From the 31st nf August all  |iay- 
mcnts arc to be m.Hlu mc,n!i instead of half 
cash an 1 hab" naprir as hcrutotore, and thc'ap- 
oliccs will l>e paid o(T by the Lisbon bunk, il 
required, at 20 per cent, discount.

The Conso! mirkfl has undergone very lit 
tle llut'Tiat on :o-dav, and is on ihc w!i'>!c r.ilher 
firmer than yesterday. The last i>ri c e for the 
account was 90jj to £, and of Exchequer bills 
43s. to 45s. premium

Business in ll,e ni-'i 'tock"conv:e ire.l this 
tn'irning with so.m: urmncss, but th; iv<>or 
«urrent ofn stand made by the Carlisl force in 
the north o'' S|>ai'i, caused tho price to give 
way aMer.varls.bul the ;iiarltet i'rtll ;ed again 
partially, and on the whole, the variations were 
inconsiderable. Cortes homls left niTat 4 >% to

! Ae. Ur»

tin (11C l^Jlltllll':*** 1 "* 1 "• -^- - •-- f^~ -
came Ihe principal witness on part of the Com 
monwealth, and t-r't disclosed the horrible ca- 
.aslroplmon Ihe Friday evening following.

Durin"- the sup|>er which the prisoner 
and Fl.-lcher ale, and while the latter was oc 
casionally cither absent or asleep; the former 
declared'his design to commit Ihe crime, in a 
manner which indicated the utmost degree ol 
vindictive resolution. Ho got nn axe from 
the cellar, had a Spanish knife, and some time 
after Flclchcr had gone into the garret to bed 
he went up avowing his inflexible purpose. 
The woman entreated him to forl car, but in 
vain, and she left the house for a few minutes 
either from the effect of terror or in the hope 
of meeting some of thu police. It wits nud- 
nHit, and no one stirring she was called in 
airain by the prisoner, and nltho' conscious 
fro-n what she had heard and from what Gill 
then said, that he had effected his object, and 
th.it Fletchor was then lying murdered in the 
room over-head, she retired as unnal for the 
night, and unable herslf to sleep, rcpreisented 
Gill t» have slept tranquilly.

On Tuesday morning, Ihe prisoner proceeded 
to dispose of the body of his victim. He pro- 
. ured a pit k, dug a grave four or five feet deep 
in the cellar, dragged the corpse down from the 
irarret, I uried it, threw in a quantity of paving 
stone, piled the wood carefully over the soft

ierofthalolnco, dated the 2d inst contomji 
tho final refusal of the Treasury to allow 
claim oflho bank for damages on the protest' 
bill upon the French Government.

After duo consideration of tho contents 
these communications, I am instructed by the 
l>oard of directors to inform you, that from th« 
dividend payable on tho 17th ol this month 
there will bo deducted Ihc amount due to the 
bank for damages, costs, and interest, upon th* 
bill of exchange drawn by the Secretary oft|« 
Treasury on the French Government nnj 
that the remainder shall be placed to the creilil 
of the treasurer in the office at Washington, t| 
conformity to your request.

I am further instructed to say, that (tin 
course is adopted hy the board of directors, uot 
merely from a conviction of tho obvious jus 
tice and propriety of it, but because it furmshei 
the best, if not the only mode of obtaining   
judicial decision of the case by the proper trr- 
bunals. To procure that decision, the heart 
will give every facility in thwr ppwcr-^and If 
Ihcro is any other mode of submitting Ihe nighft 
of the respoctivc parties to thejudiciaf tribunal!, 
more acceptable to you, any suggestion by ><* 
for that purpose will not fail to receive the 
prompt and respectful consideration of llie 
board of directors. In the mean lime, I havo 
the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,

N. BIDDLE, Prcs't.
Hon. LKVI WOODBUUY,

Sec'ry of the Treasury, Washington. .

BANK OF TUB UNITED STATES, 
July 8,1834.

SIR: I had lhi<» day the honor of informing 
you that the board o'f directors would deduil 
from the dividend payable lo the United States 
on the 17th of this month, the amount due to 
the Bank on account of damages on Iho bill o 
exchange on the French Government.

I am instructed to apprize you at Iho same 
time that in thus enforcing their right in this 
particular case, they desire not lobe understood 
as waiving any other claim upon tho Govern 
ment, and they moro especially wish it under-

 ... ... the contest between him and Mr.
ay, the responsibity rests on the partisans of 

Mr. Cfay, and not on us; because the question 
I before us is not whether Mr. Van Buron or 

Mr. Clay, shall be elected? The true qucslion 
is, how can Ihc Slate-rights party best oromote 
the success of their own principles. Not by 
supporting either Mr. Clay or Mr. Van Buren, 
because to support either, is to abandon their

Green is rigbl, most undoubtedly. If the 
Blue, Grey, and Bank Wigs refuse to do what 
ho bids them, and any mischief happen to the 
great Wig family in consequence, the respon 
sibility rests U|ion them most undoubtedly. 
Although tho Red* are hut as one to ton of the 
Wig family, yet their right to govern Ihc 
household cannot be questioned. It was 
causo Gen. Jackson and iho Republican parly 
most unreasonably refuse:! to recognise this

.'      -;  ; - _ %
From the Lotion Morning Post. , 

AN ACT lo change the nonw of the parties 
thertin mentioned. WiiEttEAs, numerous

Gitions havo been presented lo Ihis Legislative 
y, irom that powerful and wealthy political 

party, the OLD TORIES, alias Royalists, 
iilias Federalists, HliasHartlbnlConventionisls. 
alms National Republicans, alias Consolida- 
tio-ists, alias Bankitcs, &c. &c. &c. respect 
fully representing, that all Ihe aforesaid names 
have successively become odious, unpopular, 
and degrading in Iho view oflho common peo 
ple, ami that they cannot hope to regain power 
and office while they are known and called by 
tho names aforesaid: And whereas, they have 
also represented, that being partial to a mon 
archical form of government, and particularly 
to that of England, our beloved mother coun-
try to whom filial obedience is due, nnd with

Man to'thout money. *A man witliou! mcncy 
w u body without a soul a walking dualli^-a 
spectre that frightens every one. IIis counte 
nance is sorrowful, and his conversation tedi 
ous. If bo-calls upon an acquaintance ho nev 
er finds him at home, and if he opens his mould 
to speak ho is interruptel every moment, »> 
that he may not have a chance to finish his dis 
course, which il is feared may end in hts ask 
ing Ibr money, lie is avoided like n person in 
fected with n disease, and is regarded as an in- 
cumbranco to the earth. Want wakes him uf» 
in the morning, and misery accompanies him 
lo bed at night. The tallies discover thai he is 
an awkward booby landlords believe that he 
lives u|K>n air, and if ho wauls any thing from 
a tradesman, ho is asked for the cash beibrc 
delivery.

right, thai Green wont over lo Ihe enemy
Grcon is right loo in saying "(he true ques 

tion is, how can the. Stale rights party bc«i 
promote the success of their own principle,:" 
(iff est) make .V>. Calhoun President. Thai 
is undoubtedly "the tru: queslitn." It has 
nothing to do with the usurpations nnd cor-] 
ruptions of the administration, <>f which we 
lavo heard so much, nor with the ambitious 
views of Clay or Webster. And that those 
"principles" would be abando:ie.l by support- 
in" Mr. Clav, is as clear ns Ihe sun at noon 
day. Bul let u) hear the "little red" further. 
Ho sayr.

"As wo cannot support either, the? nc\l 
question is, which, tho election of Mr. Van 
ft

,
The following arc tin last prices done in Ihe 

different securities of the United Slates:   5 
percent, slock, 92/.; New York State 5 per 
cant., redee nablo 184-5, KM/. to 105/ ; Ditto 
6 per cent., 1845, I13i,to 1147.; Louisiana 5 
|wr cent., 183S, 1839, 1S43, 1«H, and 1840, 
QW.; Ditto 5 per cent., 1844, 1847, 1850, and 
3852,1027.; Mississippi 6 percent., 1361,18r>0, 
 nd 1871, 1 IO/. 10*.; Pennsylvania 5 par < c-nt., 
1H53, AlhamM 5 per cent.; lSi>3, OO/.; United 
Slates Bank shares, 231. 10s. to 237. 15k

 . 'n:\d arranged the whole cellar floor so 
.istolciYcno cause for suspicion. Ho then 
dressed himself, and went to a sick parent.

Miry Pntterson, who knew all thai ho had 
done and all that he was still doing, bul who 
did not actually witness his proceedings, went 
away on Tuesday evening, remained at the 
corner of Market and Broad streets for a day 
or two, and finally effected her wish of com 
municating with "a magistrate on Ihn-Friday 
following. The consequence was rih immediate 
andaciive inquiry by Justice Longhead, and 
the Constable, David McClean. They found 
this house: ha.l il watched until Gill returned 
{,, it; ,,.iilsu   ceiiled in surrounding it, short'y 
after he had gone in and fastened it. They 
asked for ri.'tcher.and the prisoner said l.e !wd 
gone into llio country: they examined the 
cellar, and after murh Jabor discovered the 
interred Ihe i-orpsn. Thn head and neck were 
dreadfully bruised, the under jaw broken and 
mashi-d in, and immediately behind and below 
(he ri;'lit ear was a punctured would, two or 
lliroc inches deep, of a si/.c and shape thai ex 
actly tallied wilh a Spanish knife taken from

7stoodj thai they do not waive their claim for full 
compensation and indemnity tor llio violation of 
Ihc charter of the Bank, by the removal from 
its custody of the public funds, fur Ihe use o. 
which Ihn Bank had pa id a valuable considera 
tion. That claim is reserved in full force, to 
be asserted nt such timonnd in such manner as 
may hereafter bo doomed expedient. I have 
the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,

N. BIDDLE.Pres't. 
Hon. LRVI WOOPBURY, 

Secretary of the Treasury, Washington.

TRCASVBY DF.PAIITMBXT, ? 
July 14ih, 1H34. S

Sir: 'Your two communications under dale 
of the 6th insl. havo been received. The course 
pursued by tho Bank oycr which yo i preside 
in dulerming (o withhold a p-irlion of Ihc divi 
dends due on tho stock of the United States, 
has excited much surprise in this department, 
and, at the present time, is more to be regrtt- 
ted, as Congress is not in session to provide 
fir the deficiency thus caused in tho estimated 
revenue from tin bank slock llio present year.

The claim fur dnnugcs on the bill of ex- 
is staled that paymo'nt of parl oflho dividends 
i; now refused, was disallowed by thi/i Depart 
ment bcibre Iho two last dividends were jiassc 1 
to the creilil ol tho Treasury, and some months 
before tlierccci.t session of Congress comnii-nr- 
ed. Con.srqucnlly, it was presumed (I.at the

ircn or o 1' M-r Clay, would ni-ist prejudice- 
our principles? It is manifest, that this will 
entirely d«!|Ksnd upon the relation wo may boar 
to the parlies. Mr. Van Burea's only hope 
for thi Presidency depends iipcin the contin 
gency of a divided opposition. His partisans 
know that we cannot and will not sup|>ort an> 
candidate who'-advocates Iho principles of the 
Proclamation or justifi -s Iho 1' on e Bill: 
Ihey as sincerely believe that Mr. Clay intends 
lo lie a candidate. Under such circumstances 
th'irc is a larja muss of disaffected Jackso-i mei 
who still adhoro, nnd party organization am' 
official patronage, it is suppose I, will prc 
ponderate. This m:iv be so: and if so, wha 
state of parties will follow? If Mr. Vai 
Buren is elected now, because of a divided op 
position, will not tho opposition become united 
in a singlo resistance to tho further introduction 
oflu'sN. Y. tactics? That they will so unite, I 
and upon the basis of our principles, is man 
ifest. Mr. Clay's friend* Will not, it is to be 
hojnd, think olrunnint; him iiirnin, if he should 
bo'defcaled by Mr. Van Bur^n; and with the 
fourth do'.-it of their favorite, hi) parly will he 
disbanded; «"d, his nami bi.-ing willnlniwn, 
and his parly disbau.le I, thn South will become 
united, tho treachery of the Richmond Knq iir- 
or t> tin contrary n.)twithstanding; an I being 
uuite-1 in Iho South, we will not only hold tho 
abuses of thn Government in check, but wi: 
will revolutionise the administration."

This niust be vastly consoling to Mr: Cl >y 
and Mr. Wel)sler! Tho little synod of Nullifi- 
ers says to their imiieroim nnny, you shall a- 
do,il" o\ir pri-i i-do<," submit lo our l

wliom they are, and long have been, desirous 
that these revolted States should again become 
united as Colonies, they therefore wish to be 
known by a namoby which some political par 
ly in Ihn mother country has been designated; 
and as the apj>ellation Tory, which would be 
most appropriate to Iheir principles,- and mosl 
grateful to their feelings, has always been un 
popular in this country, whih; that of f Fluff 
has, on the contrary, met with popular fav< r 
therefore, for these, and for many other goal 
and sufficient reasons set forth in their said pe 
tition*, they have prayed this legislative body, 
(hat Ihey may be allowed to take and use the 
name of WHIGS, alias WIGS, and to be 
Unow'i by that name in future, or until the 

lid name shall Income, from their use of it, 
d'ous nnd unpopular: Therefore, and incon- 
ideration of the premises 

He it enicttd, &c. That tho said Oi.n 
[Wins, alias Royalists, alias Federalists, 
ilias Hartford Convcntionisls, alias National 
.icpublicnns, alias Consolidationisls, alias 
Uankites, &c. &c. &c. shall bo allowed lo 
«kc tho name of WHIGS, alias WIGS, nnd 

shall hcreiflcr bo known and called by the 
said name, or names, in Iho same manner as 
ihcy have heretofore been designated and

A gentleman rimed Pratt, stepped into a 
Bnrbcr's shop in Courtlandt street yesterday, 
to be shaved: preparatory to which he took 
off Ins coat and hung it on a nail. After tho. 
operation was performed, he went to put on hi* 
coat, nnd lo his surprise and consternation, 
found that the person who preceded him had 
taken away his coat, the pocket of which con 
tained 8-2,300 in Bunk notes, among which 
were two bills of § 100 each on the Ulica Bank; 
seven $50 bills on the Mudisou L\>i.nty Bank; 
fifty 820 bills on the Ulica Bank, two 850 
bills, on the United States Bank. Tho re 
mainder was in small bills, of different de 
nominations. [N. Y. Jour. Com.

known by all and any of the names aforesaid. 
Provided nevertheless. That all the Repub 

licans, and other good people of this Common
wealth, shall have full liberty and 
to coll the said Whigs, alias "Wigs, by any of 
Iho aforesaid names which ihcy have heretofore 
iKiron, at all times, and in all places;   and, 
moreover, that the said Whigs, alias Wigs, 
shall still be, nnd shall forever continue to be, 
responsible for nil tho acts, contrivances, plots, 
treasons, conspiracies, misdemeanors, wicked 
disigns, nnd Irailor.ms intentions, in which 
they have, at auv time, beo:i de'ei ted or im 
plicated, undur any of their said Ibrmcr names 
anil appellations, in Ihe samo manner, and to 
ihc same extent, as if this Act had never been 
passed.

[Approved, April 1, 1831.]

Tho Poslmnster at Georgetown, S. C. in n 
no'.eto Jno. McRao, Esq. Postmaster al Fay   
cltevillc, says the loss ot property sustained by 
the late Tornado in that place "will not belesi 
limn one hundred thati-taiid dollars, independent 
of Ihe Rice crops." Add to Ihis tho loss^ which 
must have occurred from the recent Freshet, 
and the destruction of property must be im 
mense. _______

Mr. McDUFFIE.
The Charleston Mercury of the IGth iust. 

contains a letter from Mr. McDufSe resigning 
his scat in Congress, and requesling thai a 
special election may he called to supply his 
place. Accordingly, writs of election havo 
been issue;!, ordering an election lo bo held oil 
(he second Monday and Tuesday in next 
month. Jialtimore Republican.

From the .Vjfio :. !.' f<te!li"i>:irer. 
SUMMARY JUSTICE. Iii the city

Richui'md, for a year or so past, public senti 
ment has manifested itself very strongly a- 
giiinsl |irof(3<si>Ml srt-niiig housi-i, of which it 
would seem there havo been a large number 
maintained in the city notwithstanding tho 
severity of thfi laws against those who 'ko.>|> 
them. This natural hostility towards establish 
ments so pernicious in nny community, it is 
due to the Editor of the Richmond fWiilor 
lo say, has been strenuously urged and stim 
ulated by that Journal. 'Whether from th,.: 
cause alone, or from olhers combined with it 
the public feelings seem to have reached a
 late of excitement, which an incident caused 
to explode on Monday night last, with a sweep 
ing run of the establishments ol the offenders 

A young man of the cily appjars to have 
suffered personal ill-usage from some of Iho 
keepers ofthe gaming tables, when, "a little 
nfter 9 o clock at night (according to (he Com- 
pilorj a number of youj.ir men .issem bled to 
gether for tho purjioso of hrnakimr into (he 
houses oflho gamblers, nnd destroyinir llin in-
 tnimeiits by whi.Ji they carry on their illegal 
npd ruinous practices. Their numbers wcra 
rapidly mcroused, until in a short time they 

.amounted to between Hires and I'ourUndrod '' 
"No noise, no -it.ro.ir, no violence 
their proceedings." This lx>dv of voun

tlie [>.>< !<ot o tiie wretched culprit. Splatchcso! 
l-.lood wr-rc traced on the axe a-id 0:1 the walls of 
'he irarrttt nndslairway; a dishofnew white 
wash was Ibund which had boon used in cover 
ing ovo.r liiu stains; and » leather strap bound 
the arms of Iho deceased lightly to hw chest 
The bo.lv was immediately recognised as that 
of.loli:i l-'li-lchcr by all who had known him 
and wtio won; present, except the prisoner, who 
ii'.r.N ied In I'p wholly unable lo say whose it was. 

A irreut variety of circumstances were do- 
v.iU;d i'l evidence tending to corroborate, the 
r..irr.iliveof the transaction as given by Mary 
1'illorson: and some efforts were mado on bu- 
hal.'of ihe prisoner to contradict a few of her 
-Ut<Mionls and to bring discredit upon her tcs- 
liimmy. Tho enormity ol tho crime was un 
dispute;!: no question of law, either an lo tin 
character of Ihe offence, or the introduction n' 
cvidencu was raised: and the solo issue for 
determination by the jury was, whether they 
Ivelieved thi.i miirJrr in tnejirxt degree, to liavi- 
l.con committed by Goorgn Giil, in oilier 
words, whether in reference to thai single |x)int, 
the story ol Mary Patterson, connected wit!, 
all the circumstances, was worthy of reliance. 

The case was fully spoken lo by George /,. 
sJaluncail and Duvid Paul Jlrtwn, Esqru. on 
behalf ol the accused,und by Samutl F. Reed, 

(Sentral, for the Corn-Ksqr. and the
mon\\ealih. At 0 o'clock on Thursday night, 
J f nc i: KINO charged ihc Jury impressively 
and clearly, and ihc verdict was rendered in 
about an hour.

ilmying all the implements of 
Ihoir trade, but nut touching or injuring pro 
perty of any ol'.i«r d«.-M.:nption.

This is a summary statement of tho procoo.d- 
'"? . We ««nnot witlihoM one remark on sub 
mitting it lo our reader*. K very gofwl cil i/en 
must rejoice in Ihe suppression ofost.iblishmenls 
to demoralizing and so pernicious; the instru 
ments of so much miserv and ru jn, but we 
<ouM have wished lliat iliis mo*t des'ral.lo re-
 iilt had been accomplished by olhcr means. 
Mobs arc dangcroui weajxiiu "with which to 
ftletiony end, lioxvevcr gooit, and, in a 'and of 
Jaws,-their agency is greatly to l>e deprecated 
howover res|>ectable the material* at which 
Ihey may be composed.

^l« follow ing; is a lutler to one of tl«s Chiefs 
in Richmond from one of hisemiiisaries Hven i n I 
North Carolina. It is hoped it will awaken 
tbe citixcm of Raleigh to a sense of riicir Oan- 
per. It wi!l be observed that it makes hnnnr- 
abU mention of Mr. Rvbioson, Iho Editor ol 
ilia Compiler.

RALBIOH, Dec. 19 1833. 
Mr. Jxo. R. SnunenT, Richmond, Vji. 

Dr: sir,  Your* came to hand this morning
 and t:ie contents noticed I will pay attention 
Jolhtm indue time 1 h»ve enclosed you the 
right Hand half of a One Hundred"Dollar 
Nole Letter D. No. 2724--and I wish you to 
hand it to Mr; Vial I will send you Ion by 
Btirwell. I JfaHll write and would like (o hear 
the news from yoM occasionally  shall not bci 
bomo until April, and think I shall then huve- 
thoutaudi in good 4iMllh and'hope you arc in |

7Vi'.7.'i at firtcnfield. Judge Pulnam held 
a Nisi I'rius tnrm of the Supreme Court at 
Greenficld, last wcok nt which two trials were 
held of some importance. Tho first was nn ac 
tion ol slander by Laura Ilowe vs. Benjamin 
Perry. She was a widow about twenty* three 
years old, of an i.nblRin S'IIM! and i n-iinne ted 
character. Tin! de/enilant hail charged her 
with ihc rjosl jnliiuious conduct. The words 
wcrn fully proved to havo been spoken under

claim, if not abandoned, would be presented 
and pursued belbro that hotly, in th«; mm-ier 
n uiiil wilh claims against tho U. Sl.it ; ', when 
llie latter has not instituted any action al law 
against ihc claimant.

Besiloj these consideration*, it could not 
have bcL-n anticipated ns probable that nil tho 
dividends nccruing would not bo paid with 
promptitude nnd li.lidity, when it was known 
(hat the case ofn la i lire in a ^l x'Uhohbr to dis- 
.hirgohis subscription to (lie capital ol the] 
Hank, was tho only case where tin; charter 
makes an express provision thai ho "s'l.i'.l IMSO 
Iho benefit ol ill.- dividends;" and in Ihis in- | 
^tance, llml Ihe I' tile 1 Suiu*, tluvigli a largo 
stockholder, \\.:« not pretended (o have l>oi:u 
guilty of any br.Mi;h ol'ibis provniot. Not 
withstanding this, it would sjcm from vour 
communicaliuiM that thn United States, (hough 
intimately connected wiMi tin; Dank, by hav 
ing conferred ihc great privileges in its charier, 
by sldl using il d.uly asa fiscal agent for ror- 
i.iin pur|v)se<, an I hy ben; cntillod to a su- 
ji-'rvisioii oi'its concerns through Congn-si, hat 
suddenly, withuul previous notice, and only by 
an implied or coii<tr.|i-ti</o power, nol in" Ihe 
opinion of this Deparl ueiit warranted or ne- 
ce-K-iry. boon d--,iriie<l of the usoof iii'isl of its 
div ; 'c i l«. ii-i! :br the purpose) of sat-slying n 
controvcrfe o aim, tin- law and equ'tv of wh'c'i 
were many mo'iihs since denied by the. Exe 
cutive, an I have ncvjr been sanctioned by 
either of the oilier brunches of Government 
Mnblisdcd by tho connituti.)ii.

In tins ;-ond;lio:i of tho subject, sin:-/) tho 
Bank did not deoiu it pro|>cr to present to Con- 
gr»««, tho cuslom.iry tribunal lor settling such 
disputed demands against the United States_ 
or, during its late session, lo apprize either 
thai body orihis office of the extraordinary 
c mi so inte ided to bo pursued in thus seizing 
upon a largo portion of Hie public dividend*, 
while already in po-uession ol more than a mil 
lion of dollars belonging lo tho Government, 
hut hitherto uncalled for by its creditors or tho

loaders slain, und t!:"~n wo will recruit enough 
from your disbanded rank a;i-\ filo (o conquer 
thn o'loniv wlio has conquered yon! Will not 
this induce Messrs, Clay and Webster to suc 
cumb lo Iho Nullifiors and fall into iho ranks 
to bo discipline-! by Duff Green and lei to 
victory by John C. Calluiun? When; is their 
patriotism and love of" Union, now and forev 
er, om; and indivisible," if they do not consent 
to fight as private soldiers in (lie ranks of Nul 
lification?

It is lime for them (o begin fo nuikn ready. 
The Palmetto Chief will soon be in the li.ild, 
Lisleu to his trumpeter. Greun procoods to i j 
say:

"The only question ojien for consideration of 
llie State Rights parly, is that made by "Dar- 
lingtoir" Hi; thinks that they should not have 
a candidate, nnd should not participate in the 
canvass. The result of our reflection has lod 
us t> llio opitosili; conclusion. Wo think thai 
the party should make nn car/;/ inul decided 

y. It is admitted hy nil, that Mr. V

THE LATE ELECTIONS.
Tho rc«u't of Ihc late election in our Stale 

affords ground of much speculation to Ihc parly 
pre*s of the other States.   If we were lo speak 
of General Jackson's strength in Indiana, we 
should be liounil lo treat it as vory near equal 
lo the. votoo'-iluined by Governor Noble al the 
laic election. A I Ihe last Presidential election 
his majority something exceeded six thousand. 
  We'aro iiot informed of nny great defection 
from the ranks of his friends since thut time. 
We am anxibus to preserve our character for 
neutrality; but consider il our duly to give cor 
rect information .vout iho stale of public opin 
ion, or other facts which may exist about 
home.   -Veu) Albany Gazette.

NINE LIVES. ,
The Clironii !e says .Inclcsonism is like the 

cat wilh nino lives. " Judging from the state 
ments of Ihe opposition prints, one would na 
turally IK; 1,; I to think so. According to thoso 
statements, Jacltsonisni has been regularly 
killed off every year since Jackson became a 
candidate for the Presidenc, just before I In

The St. Aucruslino Herald'remarks that jil- 
thoiigh thirteen years have elnjised since fljlp 
transfer of Florida to the United States, the dif 
ficulties arising from conflicting lam! claims 
have not yet been entirely disposed of. At the 
late session of the territorial court, many case* 
were finally determined.

PHF.TTY GOOD. Tip was a tiplcr when we 
knew him. He. was in the habit of louiv.'.ng 
a' oul one of ihe bar-rooms, taking opporluity 
to get liquor free of expense. It was his pecu- 
linr'way, whc i a glass was mi>ced,and the buck 
of the purchaser turned, to drain the glass nnd 
slip slilv off. Tho ostler had called for R |'.l":s 
of I rwly when T'pcame in. He immadia »y 
thought of a (rick, and left his brandy on th« 
1 ar, while he stepped to the door. On rcluru- 
ing, Ir; saw the glass empty and exclaimed.  
"Brandy and opium tnough lo kill forty mon! 
who drank thnt poison I had prepared!'^ Tip 
was-frightened;" I,"Btammeied he. "You aro. 
i dcnd man,"says Brush. "What shall I do:" 
said Tip. "Down with a pint of lampoil," an 
swered Brush, and down wont the pint ol lamp 
oil; and Tip not only got over the poison, but 
Ihe tipling too.jpDunstablc 7\legraph.

circumstances indi< aliivr f\rcal malignity. Aro 
juxtiftciiljtm viii at tempted. The jury return 
ed a verdict of Al-j;>0 damages.

The case of I. Newton, 2<1, ct al. vs. North- 
held, was nn action lo recover damages fora 
delftl in a Bridge in that town, which fell while 
the plaintiff's st.igo couch was passing over it 
last spring, and demolished the carriage.. The 
verdict was Ibr £231, (lie amount of Ihc injury, 
which hcing doubled hy the Court, makes the 
deJbndant paykr this neglect $4(12.

notion Ontricr.

Diekinson College.   Tho Carlisle Herald of 
Thursday says:

The Board of Trustees of this Institutional! 
to-day oiler a most interesting Session   

yesterday being the day appointed lor Iho In- 
stalhition of the Faculty, a largo concourse of 
tili/ens and *trnng«rs joiued a procession for 
med in the uillexe Campus by Iho Trustees 
and .Mudentu, ana proceeded in order to the Me- 
lliodiiU Church to wanes* Ihe exsrwseg. The 
usual oath prescribed by the charter was ad 
ministered by the lion. Judge Reed, lo the 
Prii.cqwl and Professors el*ct, an Inaugural 
address exlanator of the desitu ol tho Insti

,
ductions; but wh"n the elections nro over, it is 
always found lo ba slill alive. Nay, more; it 
SL";IIIS to ga(h?r additional strength with every 
delcaf. \\'u suspect flic friends of Iho Bank 
would be plo.iscd if Uankism wnre lo l;o killed 
n the saint: way.   Baltimore Kcpub.

rally
IJu.-on cannot be defeated bul by our co-opera 
tion. It it is manifest, as wn believe it to he, 
that tho election of cither of Iho other candi 
dates by our co-operation, would more preju 
dice our cause, than Iho election of Mr. Van 
Buren would do, tho quo.stion is concluded 
Wo must bo passive or bring forward n can 
didate ofour own. If we satisfy (ho body of 
tho opposition, that wo cannot consistently sup- 
p irt « candidate who disapproves our principles, 
and that we will nol, they will siip|>ort our 
candidate not as a choice of evils, but ol 
choice. Iflhoy refuse to doso, wo will havo 
rallied our parly wo will havo our flag un

tution under its present organization, waa de 
livered by Rev. John P. Durbin, Principal 
1 lie a4lention and interest nmnilesied by all 
was highly gratifying and recalled Ihe days 
of "DivkinsonV former prosperity.

T o,uury Ihis Department doeinol consider 
that it has yet enjoyed a suitable opportunity 
m relation to so unc\|>ctlod a measure, to 
know the viowsor procure tho desirable action 
of Congress; and, therefore, does not fuel jus- 
tifiod in making, at this time, any arrangement 
with the bank, or any "suggestion" in respect 
to legal prosecutions; nor in recognising, in 
any mode,"the justice or propriety" of the pro- 
ceedings the Hank has boon pleased to adopt.

Hut it will endeavor on tho whole subject to 
present an early re|K>rt to Congress at its next 
session, and to the President of the United 
States. In the mean time, if the Hank deiircs, 
l-olow n report is prepared, that tho facts and 
reasons in detail, on which its decisions and 
especially its claim for damages on the hill of 
exchange nro founded, should be examined by 
this Department, tho statement of thorn, when 
ever forwuded, will receive respectful consi 
deration. J have tho honor to lx>, >i 

LEVI WOODRUIiV, 
Secretary of tho Treasury.

N. BIDDLR, E«i. 
Pr.es't U. S. Bank, Philadelphia

A lady of much beauty, at Brighton, bavin" 
been "crossed in love," has shut licrself u» in 
total darkness for the last ten years. We un 
derstand thuro aro two sisters on Slatou Island, 
in (his state, who havo lor the last twenty 
vears submitted themselves (wo do not know 
lor what reason J to -tho same spccicjof wsdu- 
sion.

yonrs.

furled wo will hold (ho balance of power, and 
as such bo courted by all parties; a:nl in this 
way our principles will be irresistible i-i Ihe 
next contest. To hesitate now is to surrender 
all to persevere is to gain every thing."

We thought Ihis arrogant spirit of the Nu! 
lily ing o: ga i would have been signally rebuke*! 
by the entire opposition press; but many o! 
them already give signs of submission. Thus 
d»;s Green speak oi'lhe fecuits already enlis 
ted.

"Iftho Slate Rights parly act with decision, 
and put a Candidate in nomination, ho will bo 
supported by a priwt body of the opposition. 
Tho Ken uckv Reporter, 'the Cin i ma i Gn- 
zetlo/tho Ohio Journal, llio Michigan Mejseu- 
ger, llio Bolmonl Enquirer, tho Pennsylvania 
Inquirer, tho Commercial Intelligencer, all 
pajiors of decided and deserved inllnonco, have 
spoken unequivocally on this mihjccl. It is 
therefore incumbent u|>on the State Rights par 
ly to make a nomination."

Certainly. If the mere declarations of the 
)h havo brought over so nuiny to tho 
hat might not the nomination ofn can 

didate accomplish? Tho mere boldness of an 
adventure sometimes brings success. Such 
may be the issue of Duff Green's attemp! 
Mr. Clay, tho champion oflho American Sys 
tem, may yot perish under tho command o 
Mr. Calhoun, lighting for "our principles" o 
Nullification, nnd Mr. Webster may yot "take 
hts chance," defending the onn-starrod Hag 
"nmong those upon whom tho blows may full 
first and fall thickest."

Telegraph 
cause, wha

A duel look place at Strasbourg, July 20 
between Count Prospcrd'Aubro.agcd 27 years 
formerly of the Guarde du Corps, and Couu 
GuMavc do Blucher, grandson of Fiolc 
Marshal Bluchor. Tho seconds wore Coun 
Edgar do Luchlncr, and Al. Emmanuel d< 
Grouchy. Count d'Aubro received tho ball o
hit adversary tl filtccn 
immediately expired,

yards. distance ant

SEI/URKOF BANK DIVIDENDS.
The correspondence rclativj! to tho Bnnk

 i.l its pni|K)<ed sci/.uru of tl\it part of the 
iovcrnmenl proprrly ""/ yet \nirloined, to
 nrry on tho waroflho rich against tho poor 
vhich was published in this paper yesterday, 
las produced a strong feeling in this" cily mid 
tsenviron;. It haa caused the scales to fall 
mm Ihn cye« of many who were deceived into 
mupportof tho Hydra of corruption. They 
mw son and undorstand Iho course of th« 
iank; its resolution lo intimidate (he Govern 
ment now, by a sci/.urc of its funds; the attempt 
:o IQ so la<t winter by cnuViivorin r to get up, 
)opularcnmmotioii,liaviiigliiilcd. Pennsyloa'- 
lian.

Fnnn the Washington Globe 
GOLD COINAGE.-Wehavo oWained, 

ind present Mow, nn extract from Iho last rc- 
[Kirt ofllio Directors of the Mint, showing Iho 
rapid and salutary progress of Ihe now gold 
coinage, during (ho wnok ending Hie 20lh inst. 
It is highly gratifying to see, that the quantity 
of gold presented for coinage continues to in 
crease in amount, and (hat (he mint has boon 
enabled, by gro.nt exertion, to coin of it duriuc 
only tho lust wnok over £200,000, nnd (nmm*!. 
as yot, we arc informed, all the public demand 
qTtlia depositors of gold within Ihn pericd ol 
time allowed by the net ol Congress. 
STATEMENT of llio nmount of gold re 

maining in (ho Mint uncoined on (hff 13lh 
September wilh Iho amount defiled for 
coinage within tho week ending 20lh Sep 
tember together with thn amount of Gold 
coina-i-o executed, nnd of coins delivered 
within llio samo period. 

Remaining uncoined ut Ihc Mint,
Sept. 13, 8803,000 

Deposited lor rcinagn during tho 
ending 20(h Septomber.viz.^ rncoined bullion

Coins of tho United Slates of
85,500

former standard 
Foreign coins

1 ,500 
2-14,000 
      251,000

Amount coined during the week end 
ing 20th September

Amount remaining uncoined

1,054,000

205,000

8348,000

Earthquake at Savannah  The Savannah 
Republttan.af Iho 13th inst. s»vs: "A sliVlit 
shock ol[an earthquake was folt'thU d«v, be- 
ween 12am 1 o'clock. For wme days'past 

Iho woathor has boon unusually cool for this 
soasouoftheyoar, It now, however, begins 
to awumo its ordinary tompor«.turo."

M.Rothschild having rather too deeply dip 
ped in tho recent slock upeculntion*. has allast 
been caught, and oxperioncwU low of "85,000,-

ffliilr Rats. Two of (his varicly of the rat 
species wre caught a few dr.ys ago in Messrs. 
W. C. IJarron & Co's Bakery, in removing a

c.'ding Tough, under which they Imd bur 
rowed. They were exhibited by the men who 
captured them, in a large wire trap, and exci- 
tod a great deal ofcuriosilv; foramoiur tho hun 
dreds \v lio. prcFsnd to sec them as tlicy were car 
ried through the slrecl, them was probably not 
one wl.o had prcn ll;c;r lii.e before. They arc 
vory prclly |vls; largorthan the ordinary ^rcy 
r.it; have pink colored oyes, and long silky 
hair, like-(hat ol tlic Angola got. They arc 
apparently less timid than Ihe gruy rat. Oim 
ol the latter was put into their cago, when both 
immediately sot upun it and worrier) it to death

Norfolk Her.

From the Ball. Amcr.
Worogretto hear lh.it the pr.Jiiical qunrr-1 

which has occurred in Richmond, between ;' o 
Rdilor of Iho Enquirer and the Hon. Mr. 
Arch'-T, member ofConsrress, is likely to ter 
minate in bloodshed. Tho last Frerfuricks- 
burg Arena says:

We monlioned in our Insl.lliat Mr. W.ii. S 
ARCHER, of the H. of Reprpsentntivrs, hud 
mado an amault on Friday, with a cano, uivm 
the Senior Kdilor oflho Enquirer. We lia\ c 
since learnt that a shorl time afterwards tin- 
son of Mr. RITCIIIR nt lacked Mr. ARCIIKH, 
and a rencontre ensued. We feel aulll.oii-"'d, 
from tho publicity which the affair hat attain'''!. 
to state that Mr. Archer nnd young ?ir. 
Rilchro, attended by (heir respective frioii'N, 
passed through town, this week, on their nay 
to the District, for the purpose of settling th.'ir 
difTci-onces by a duel. From what we liavo 
heard, havo not the sliirlitcst ho|x? of an ntcom- 
modHtion of tho mutter, and, UK Ihe police of 
Ihe District aro loo jwlile In interfere, we look 
u|ion n meeting, howovor much to be deplored, 
as inevitable.

Tho cc>brated horso Kclipsi; Liglllfoo^,h.^« 
been disposed oi by Mr. .luhn C. (.'i-iig, furl 1 .* 
sum of seven thousand dollars. lie has hcev 
sent to Tennessee.

\orth Carnlina Gold Cnin.. Tho Caroli- 
nians have contrived to put ihcirgold InioHuapn 
lopnssbv tail. Several skillulttssayisls havocu- 
lablishcd thcmsolvos in the gold rations, i.inl 
have acquired so much reputation for accur.i' v, 
that Ihoir pieces of gold murkeil "live dollars."' 
pass every where ns half eagles. Itisukiiiil 
of inspection, yet wo think it may finally mnkc 
Iroublo, as those pieces may he counterfeited 
without incurring the same penalty which in 
attached to counterfeiting Iho national coin, or 
in fact any penalty a.t all. .V. J', Juur. CaHI,

MORE GOLD,
Tho Silvia do (Jrasao, urrjyed q( New York 

from Havre, brought Haifa million of dollars 
principally gold.

A UIKT. 'Patrick,' laid a Hibernian to his 
neighbor,'If I had a tixpenco, how quick I
w.ii.U Irnli.' 1 r ' 'would (rate!

Tho Augusta (Gco.) Constitutionalist «u 
nounccs the death of the Hon. WM II CHAW 
pono, formerly Secretary of tho Troasurj-. 
Ho died near 
at tho Superior

Klberton. on his way 
r Court of IClbert cququnty.

What tuno it most likely io captivate a 
young latVy? A for-<u<w, to bo sure. What is 
a, lady's most iii{oros(Iiig ago? Her nwrri o$e.
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The; communication of " Simon Simple" 
; «hould hnveappearod in the last Whig; but hav 

ing been addressed to the editor, who was absent 
from tho county, as a private letter, it was not 
opened by the person having charge of the bu 
siness; it will lose none of its interest, however, 

' by the delay.
The correspondence botwoin the Secretary 

of the Treasury and the President of the Bank 
oftho United Slates, gives to tins matter new 
interest. It clearly shows what contempt the 
Directors ofthat institution feel for tho powers 
of the House of Representatives of the United 
States. Confident ol the support of n factious 
Senate, no outrage is (oo great lo be offered to 
the feelings or dignity of the Representatives of 
the PeopK In refusing to lay before Congress 
their claim for damages on account of tha pre 
tested French draft, tho directors in effect say, 
that there is neither moral nor political integri 
ty in the majority in Congress: Ihat they will 
not submit tho decision of their causa to the. 
tribunal pointed out by tlie constitution for the 
settlement of such claims, but will lako the law 
into their own hands, and redra** their own 
wrong'; il tho U. States fcelthoanclvo? ag 
grieved, let them sue and we will select n jury 
of our own stockholders,or debtors, or political 
pirlisans; from whom we .need fear nothing. 
Will the people of the United Slates suffer such 
an indig-nity to be offered to their represen 
tatives? Will the representatives ol the psople 
suiter such reiterated contempt lo be offered to 
their authority, without bringing the Directo   
of the B,\nk to account' I( they do, then imlivd 
arc our liberties in danger. A mqm'ed corpo 
ration has grown up in the heart of our Repub 
lic, llie offspring of a latiludinnrun construction 
of the constitution, more powerful than tho Go 
vernment itself. A corporation which can offer 
Insult alter insult to tho Representatives oftho 
nation, and nonniJare call it to account.

Can the people of Maryland, can the people 
of TaU'ot yield their support to.such an instiiu- 
twiii' It H limo to wake up. We have now 
before us tickets for tho Legislature both fur 
nu.l ni'itinst the perpetuation of thi* ]tolitic;il 
nv>:\*lcr. On your vote may turn ho fljclio-i of 
t!h% 'Jnito I Stile? Snutor. I''you throw ycmr 
vile* forthr Fe.lerSI tickets, they are given for 
R fl G >MV> ,r.vig!i fo.- ths U. S. Soiialo, ihu 
frisnd and advocate of tlie Bank. To elect a 
federal Senator, a feiloral ticket li>r tho Legisla 
ture has Titsan nominated*-' He may siy fede 
ralism H dead, but is il vi? Will he deny his 
oM fe l«sr.il principle*? Tha Bank of tho Uni 
te 1 Slate*, an aristocracy of wealth, an aristo 
cratic Se;iale, arc with him the bulwarks of 
o;ir liberties and paramount to the will Of the 
psaph;. To them let the people bow in humble 
mibmwsion. St«ch tire the principles of R. II. 
GoMsborough nnd of Federalism. /""'. '

even to deny them. My habits, my situation 
in life, my parentage, my family conncctions.ull 
stamp the charge with falsehood. Descended 
Irom a parent who had emerged from poverty,& 
that too, without the aid of even an ordinary 
education, by the most unremitteJ mechanical 
labor; from whom what litlle property I pos 
sess, was'inherited, and to whom I am indebt 
ed for the small advantages I enjoy in the way 
of education, it would be wone than ingrati 
tude, could I for a moment entertain any other 
feelings than thuso of the highest esteem and 
respect for tho honest and industrious laboring 
man. The remarks which ( made were em 
phatically directed against political working 
men; intriguers for office; men who would, if 
they could, make the laboring classes subser 
vient to their own ambitious machinations, by 
administering to their passions and prejudices. 
I expressly yaid, that in our happy country we 
had no privileged orders, all men were alike 
free, all alike honorabln who honestly and hon 
orably acted their respective parts in the great 
drama of life. That with us, all men were 
working men, each in his respective vocation; 
and to attempt to get up a political party, with 
a view to exclude any class of our citizens, was 
as absurd as h was unjust. I further went on 
to remark upon the then existing excitement in 
tho city of Baltimore, ami in doing *o, excited 
the displeasure of Mr. Jones, one of the repre 
sentatives of that city, whose s]>ecch, dressed 
up and garnished as it has been in this hand 
bill, the Gazette has thought worthy of pul'- 
licalion.

For tho accuracy of this statement of (he 
lerms of the debate, I appeal lo my colleagues 
from this county, who wore present and heard 
it ul length. I also give below an article which 
appeared in one of tlie Baltimore papers in re 
ply to this handbill of Mr. Jones. It was writ 
ten by one who says lie never saw mo before, 
nor since the debate, but was then present and 
licnrd it. The author is wliolly unknown lo 
me. RD. SPENCER.

m-irisr} to cause the British to do 
Tho Fetleralistif. - Who recom 

mended a rebellion against u.^TT ...T!'.. -iM 
Federalists, in handbills published at Ncwbu- 
ry|)ort. Wlio opposed tho right of America to 
[irotect her seamen from imprisonment, and de 
clared the British tifttl a rrgiii'io scan !i our' 
vessels? The Federalists. Who declared C. 
Crskine, the British minister, had no authori 
ty lo treat with America relative to the im 
pressment of our seamen, after the British na 
tion denied ihe negotiation? The Federalist*. 
Who urged a" declaration of war with France? 
Tho Federalists. Who declared we were 'not 
prepa'rcd for a war, and still opposed any pre- 
paralion? The Federalist. \Vlio opposed a 
declaration of war against England? The Fed 
eralists, 
from 
rejoiced ut the temporary defeat of our men on

bceft MiiTeroJ to progntfi without Mfiraint
the heart nOV;, and

s. Who withheld money and provisions 
the soldiors? The Federalists. Who

the lines during the war? Tho Federalists. 
Who declared it was unrighteous and unholy 
to rejoice at the victories of American arms: 
The Federalists. Who said it was a lamenta 
ble thing that tho government could procure 
money to curry on the war? Tho Federalists. 
W IK) endeavored to prevent the citizens from 
loaning money to tho government to pay the 
soldiers for fighting the Dailies of their country? 
The Federalists. Who wished the world lo 
believe the U. States was bankrupt? The Fed 
eralists. Who hoisted blue lights during the 
war on thu se;i board to inform the enemy 
where and when to attack our rising and giif- 
lant nnvy? Tho Federalists. Who refused to 
suffer the militia to pass the American line to 
secure and obtain a victory o\er the enemy? 
Tho Federalists. Who declared 'that a peace 
procured un;lcr tho ruling power of James 
Madison, would bo the heaviest of curses? The 
Federalists. Who recommended a separation 
of Ihe Union in time, of war?- The Federalists, 
through a reverend black coat gentleman m 
Boston, also Massachusetts resolutions, and 
a paper called the Times. Who withdrew the 
militia from iho protection of a 74 gun ship 
when building? Tho Federal Governor of 
New Hampshire. Who wished to go to war 
with Spain in 1803 because she refused to let 
us have, a deposit at N. Orleans? The Federal 
ists? Who declared Louisiana was worth wa 
ding through an IK can of bipod to ohtain;who de 
clared it was not worth having after Jefferson 
purchased it lor a few millions, and saved the 
blond of his citizen?, and the treasure of his 
country? ThnFi-duralists. Who rejoiced and 
had illuminations, and shirt tail addresses at the 
news of Ihe defeat and downfall of Huona arte, 
when we were at war with England, by which

[Communicated for the Bait. Republican.]
Mr. Editor,   I have this moment picked up 

a handbill issued by that most untiring and 
.levor-liealcn faction, the Antis, ol thin city.   
It is .-oldoin necessary to notice the pitiful effu 
sions with which this parly have uniformly

"Wo see by the papers that tho members of 
the two committees on tho Post office arc now 
in Washington, and engaged in an investiga 
tion of the affairs of that Department. We 
trust they will present to the public such n rc- 
prirt as will command Iho respect and confi 
dence of all who rcvi.l it. If abuse i exist let

*•

them be sifted to the bottom,but let not the rep 
resentatives of a great and powerful nation,de 
scend todistorlion, niisreprescnttaion nnd false 
hood to gratify their own unhallowed passions, 
or the ranklings of political jealousy and Im- 
tre ; |.
The committee of theScnato consists of Messrs. 
Ewing, Night,South;ud,Gruudy,& Robinson; 
of the I louse of Representatives Messrs. Connor, 
"Whittlcsey, Evcrelt, Beui'.'.sley, Wntmough, 

and Sloddcrl.

city iin.noJmtely preceding on e- 
Icition; they generally t>ear upon their brazen 
front, their own condem >ali<>n. But this rtory . 
purporting lo lie n' sketch of the debate in Hie 
jlousoiof Delegates, upon the bill to incorpo 
rate (he People's Gas Light ComjMiiy, requTes 
no;no nolioP, Mr. Jones, (he lutruoithe (1:111. 1- 
bill, or his neto allies the Lawyers, (whom he 
so aliused last full,) has given quite a fuiici; 
sketch of ilie debate in question. I happened 
to be iu the House at that time, and beard the 
w liole of iho speeches alluded lo,and although 
1 never saw Mr. Sjienccr before nor since, yet 
ns an act of common justice to him, I most 
unequivocally nsscvt that the sentiments ns- 
cribcd to him in this Handbill aru ungenerous 
and unjust. Mr. Spencer asked "do the pto- 

-ple nf ttallimtre want this bill, and arguM 
from the small proportion of Gas consumers 
whoso names wore attached to tho memorial, 
that it was (air to conclude thnt they did not 
lie then wont on to s,iy soinelhingas to its ori 
gin   in which he spoke of the new party that 
had sprung up amongst us, en lied tno vVork- 
in,c Men. As to tlia renl wirking men of the 
country said Mr. Spencer I respect   I honor

bring her whole (ones to 
The Federalists, and now

u, .. , 
£» ,i fn  n>Porl«ni| y to enforce them. See 
how they change their names to delude honest 
??Vi *"» how they sheltered themiolves mi 
<lcr Vie bank panic until they found the people 
wart opp6.;;,. tr :'.. ~'"1 * rrt ll"w clawing off and 
sheltering themselves under thopcuycoais 01" 
executive influence and usurpation. And what 
is the usurpation < Nothing hut the boldness 
in, Jackson to tell the people ilie Bank was a 
tyf*Ul: ) and .sapping their liberties. See how 
y£P-*n cheating the people about tho Post Of 
fice; the committee setting forth false state 
ments, employing Bradley to lie for them, ami 
tlicn declare they will not vouch for his state 
ments.

I am still 
    A PLAIN MAN.

T»Hx>t County, Sept. 2-1,1834.

means she could 
bear against us?
called IWiig*. Who declared the American 
Government could not be kicked into a war? 
The Federalists. Who purchased British go 
vernment bills lo a largo amount during the 
war, which sent ihe money to the British na 
tion, and enabled her to prosecute tlic \Var with 
more vigor, and depress our funds? The Fed 
eralists. What said the mouth-piece of fede 
ralism in time of war, viz: "If James Madi 
son is not out of office, a new form of govern 
ment will be in operation in the eastern nee- 
lion of the Union." From the Federal Re 
publican of Baltimore, now the (Jhromclo. 
Again another orthodox paper says, in ti-ie of c 
war, "la there a Federalist, a patriot in A me- c 
rica, who conceives it his duty to shed his blood 
liir (Iml host of ruffians m Congress who h&ve 
set their fin.cs against us for ycnrs." fiiaton

[Communicated for tho Whig.]

n. miliam ffughlttt, 
ont of the Senators oj Maryland: 

As you have appeared in the Easton Gazette, 
under your own proper name, the champion ol 
the Bank, I trust you will not deem it officious 
or disrespectful, for me, an humble citizen, and 
one.of your constituents, by way of information, 
and instruction, to propound to you a few ques 
tions :  -

1 If Mr. Samuel Harrison, or any other gen- 
Ueiqan of large fortune, had placed in your 
hands, without interest, glOO.OQO, which ena- 
bled'you to extend your fiscal operations, and 
had drawn A Bill on New York, or on Lon 
don, for @5000, and hud placed it in your hands 
at   price agreed on, which had been carried to 
his credit on your ledger, but no money paid 
and the bill had been returned protested, wouli 
you have deemed it fair and honest dealing to 
have claimed damages, when you had sustains 
nono, ami to have seized on his money in your 
hands for satisfaction?

2 As yon professto be a gentleman oP'Fi 
gures and Demonstration*," he pleased to in 
'brm me by what rule you arrived at the con 
elusion, that a United States Bank, vrouh 
have saved to the nation thirty-five millions o 
dollars during the lute war?

3 lias not deep historicnl and political re 
searches instructed you, that uhcu Ilio tide o 
war sets specie out of the country und there i 
no current of trndc to return it, that hanks hav 
no longer the power to pay specie tor thei 
notes, and do you believe that a United State

9m. lie.—ftl heat 8m. 36Y ,
IIIIRDDAY A pur»o of 100 dot- 

jars, mile hoau, best three in five   * 
four entries.
r C«l. Kmory'g. f Quccn Anne, by 
John Richards, dnm Grecian Prin 
cess, 3 years old 83 Ibs. 2111

"r. K«unard'a h. h. Robin Red 
Breast, by Katlcr, uaiil Lw!y Hal, 6 
rear? old 118 Ihs. 1222

Mr. CradJot k'gb. f. Desdemona by 
tinaldo, dam Blue Ruin, 5 years old, 
10 Ibs. 3 3 di».
Mr.Lloyd'* b. h. Boxer, by Mary- 

anil Eclipse, dam Windflower, 6 
cars old, 1101 bs. 4 dis.
Time 1st heat, 1m. 60s.; 2nd heat, 1m. 58s.; 

Wheat, 1m. 58s.; 4th heat, 1m. 561s.
—— —

"LuMy Rosa (not recovered from the dis- 
:empcr) the favorite against the field.

tLady AtcViianna after winning the second 
heat, bolted beyond the Judges'stand, threw 
her rider against a wuggnn and broke his arm, 
wmg to the tossing x,,,ot hats from the crowd, 
md some time elapsed \>cforo sne was caught 

and brought uponi the track .another rider, uV 
dcr weight, (the first that couM l>o procured ) 
was then substitued and she was broigU lo the 
"tart with due despatch.

Bank, during the war, could have paid spc 
cic?

4 Have you not heard Ihat tho Bank of Eng 
laiiil, during the hilo European war, in consc 
quentc of tl-.c restricted state of the trade of th 
country, though supported hy oinonied aristo 
cracy greatly more powerful and equally dun 
gerous and grasping with the inonicd aristocra 
cy of our country, was compelled to suspem

Gazelle. Wli.it said Mr. llillhousc of the U. 
S Senate, relative-to tho cuii'argo: "a storm 
seems to bo gathering, not on the o<c.in, but 

omestic, convulsions, to which th<> j>co\ilc nrc 
liiit bound toRiibmit." Who found Thos. C<«>p- 
er u»d Matthew Lyon guilty under the sodiiion

Spono 
10, looki

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Debate in t)u> Houso of Dele^tles, Feb. 10, 

1331, 0:1 tlic !Jill t') i:icorp >r.ito    flu P.w- 
p'.o's Gas Light Company of Baltimore."
Mr. SPENCER, of Talbot county, ros-j 

nn.l ad.lrassud the House at considerable lc:i ;lh 
  ll   s.ii't tli2 l)ill :viw hclbrt) the House, ori- 
gi'valctl ina combination of what was i ailed 
" /Vis Workiflymen" of Baltiinnre against 
wh'im, ns a political party, IIQ proceeded lout- 
tor sonic very severe remarks charging thniu 
willi designs ol uprooting all the existing in- 
stitu'iMm of the country retired to their 
t!i;-eu:j:i;ii.r the Rail RoaiH, dulling Machines, 
4tc. iiiul intro lui.iii£ chaos aivj confusion into 
S'-xieiy. Me intimated, distinctly, that tlpis 
in;ljii!i;c had iilrcady Ibund its way inlo the 
C..IUIKI! Chamber, and mixed with iho Exec 
utive Dopiirlinvnt of tho Government, where 
ifluul developed its operations by disphicing 
two oftho most unexceptionable member* of 
the Board of Directors of iho Maryland Peni 
tentiary, in order togralil'v members ofa parly 
whose tiitf-.isures wont to Jisgracc Iwth /lia city 
audtlio State. Mr. S. concluded by eariwslly 
f.dling u[ion all thow wlio agreed \vithhi:n in 
deprecating tho influence ot such ,1 parly in 
Maryland, to resist its encroachments.

Tho above is extracted from a handbill, pub- 
lisliRd a few days since in tho city of Bal 
timore, and rcpu%lished in the Lv.islon, Gazette, 
purix>rting to bo (ho substance ol n debate in 
the last Houseof Uvlcgatcsof Maryland. The 
lunguago hero imputed to me, docs not in it- 
pclTrequire notice, but tho. reiterated attempt 
made by the Kaston Ga/.elle, in the publication 
ol this handbill, to impress on the pub 
lic mind a .Cilse'vlc'w"~or that "debate, together 
with the false and absurd reports, which Ir.ivo 
been circulated through the county in tho hope 
of injuring me in the estimation of those I then 
represented, renders it proper that 1 should no 
tice them.
That my remarks on tho occasion heroalludcd 

to, went in the slightest degree to rolled on tho 
laboring classes of the community, either in 
public or private life, is as false as remarks of 
«ucli n ch»rs>ctcr,vf indulged in,would have been

them---but said ho, look ing fully at Mr. Hero 
.Simej, your POLITICAL WORKII.-S 7\>olsfor 
ol/itra towork with (iir them i have no respect 
 -io regard, or words to this ellecl. It was 
l!,i, which roused the iro of .Mr. Jonss tho 
witting allusion to bis own unenviable situa 
tion in thu llousu; it \i us this which 1111 le him 
rant and foam at Mr. Spencer until called to 
order by tho Speaker and Ibrce.l to ajioligisc to 
tlio I loud-; for his violence anil personality, and 
not in defence of the rcnl wnrkiiig mi'ji.who were 
expressly exempte<l fi-om the sarcasms ol Mr. 
Spencer. And now what think you working 
men of H'lllimoroof tliit Jitdas who deceive.! 
you I ist fall, an I now stiuuls leagued with, and 
upheld by the very parties whom he then de 
nounced ns your most especial enemies. What 
think you of Mr. June*, who last fall went 
against thu Lawyers the monopolising ar 
istocratic Lawyers who last fall went airainst 
the Penitentiary as the curse of mechanics  
what think you of (he honest Mr. Jones, who 
has got a Jackson man expelled a* kcepc.r from 
the Penitentiary and one ol his own relations 
put in his place and whu has now led (he 
mechanics und joined himselfto these name 
mono|Kilising Lawyers "who follow in his wake 
to proclaim their own littleness, while they 
bespatter with their billingsgate vocabulary, till 
who prefer honest men \o traitors, or their 
c-ounlry to, Nick Bid lies Bills. Wu leave the 
question with you follow citizens, und we an 
ticipate tho atiiwof of every liomMl heart will 
bo "defeat to (ho unholy alliance" and "suc 
cess to good meu and true."

., FORTMcIIENRY.

COMMUNICATION.
Mr. Sptnetr,  

Some short time pant I promised to turn (he
Federalists so called,) inside out.
,\l one time they called up their political god 
fathers and godmothers who gave them tho 
name of Federal Republicans, but since that 
time Old Harry has caused them lobe called 
WhigR, It'liigy. How either name will cor 
respond with their former or present conduct, 
is a mystery to mo, but as they are a tergiver 
sating set of animal*, ready nnd willing totuke 
any step to deceive tlie people, it is not to be 
so'much wonderu.1 at. In or.ler tiiut Iho free 
men of Maryland may be more able to judge 
of them, I will give you an extract from the 
loifof my bln:k 6oufc, which I have carefully 
;>r:sorvcd to hand down to posterity.

Who passed the alien and sedition lawn to 
prevent a native American or n naturalized cit 
izen from speaking or publishing it word of 
disrcsjicct against John Adams, then President 
of the .United Stales, under the | 
prisonineut or banishment? Ti 
Who passed a law to raise a standing army in 
lime of peace, to pul in force the above laws? 
The Federalists. Who passed a law to tax 
houses, lands, negroes, carriages, furniture and 
window lights, to support the above army, &c.? 
The Federalists. _ Who sent an army into 
Pennsylvania to fight her froolxtrn sons ? The 
Federalists. Who opposed sending ambassa 
dor* to Franco to netllo our dispute, but urged 
the President to declare war with the view of 
aiding the British? The Federaliau, and Al-

A  fntcnft Jorjr,»nn<1 ^miimlied by- Vwlo- 
r.il judges. Who sot tho press in motion to n- 
buse Thomas Jefferson in tho most unheardol 
manner, and oven said he hail black Knl lor a 
wile? Tho Federalists. Who ransacked (he 
English language lo abuse Gen. Jackson and 
his virtuous ami pious wile, and even advocated 
t he conduct of thn judges who were endeavor 
ing to excite rebellion at New Orleans when 
Jackson and his brave soldier* were in view ol 
tho British armv? The Federalists, and now 
called Whigs. 'Who said Col. Win. Duanc 
hail written a piece in thu Aurora, abusing Gen. 
Washington, when ho, Duanc, at the same time 
was in England? Tho Federalists. Who ad 
vocated the Bank of iho U. Slates where a large 
amount of tlic stock is held hy English noble 
men nnd merchants, which will enable them to 
have a control over our funds (as Henry Clay 
said in former days)? The, Federalists. Who 
supported Henry Clay, theliitherof the Tariff 
by which means the poor citizens had I ~" 
nearly a double price for their cloth? Tho 
erali«K

Allow me now to come, nearer home mic 
ask u few questions.

Wlio oppose.) the law introduced in our 
Legislature by Colonel Edward Llovd, to 
allow every white male citizen to advance 
to tho polls and vote without being ques 
tioned if he was jvorlh eighty dollars? The 
Federalists. Who wished lo*allow free ne 
groes lo vote, by striking out tho word white. 
Tim Federalist* Who opposed an alteration 
oftho constitution for six months residence, so 
as lo allow tenants and overseers to vole, inlro 
duced hy Dr. Se!h? TUe Federali*ls. Who 
introduced red mid blue tickets in order to sec 
how (he piwr man voted? Tho Federalist 
Who advocated Iho shameful motion to dis 
franchise Iho voter* of one of tho election dis 
tricts in Allegany county, which gave n do 
mocrutic majority sufficient to return lour de 
mocrats to the House, by which means four 
federalists were returned, which caused the re 
publican Governor and Council to be 'dismiss 
cd.anda federal executive put in their place 
Tho Federalists. WJio refused to suffer tin 
city of Baltimore to. tax herself to pay for pre 
pa rat ion to defend herself during tho lute w;r 
The Federalists. But who wis'-ed to tax Bul 
timoro to pay for tho'damage dono to Alexan 
dcr C. Hanson'g house, during Ihe mob? Tin 
FederalMk and if I am not mistaken have sue 
ceedod ift/fncir repealed efforts since they havt 
had the power. Who refused to allow the bank! 
to lend the U. States money? Tho Federal 
ists. Who appointed an agent to settle on 
claim with the General Government rclativi 
to the war, nt a heavy oxpence, when the Gov 
ernor and Council could have done it for no 
thing, which it was their business to do. Tlu 
Federalists. Who appointed an agent to col 
lect the arm* which were put in the hand* o 
the militia during Iho war, for which he receiv 
ed a largo sum of money, when il was the, busi 
ness and duty of the officer* to have done it by

penalty of i 
he A'ndm-ali

Jty t
a call front the Executive? Tho Federalists 
Who reduced the funds of the State of Mary 
land from a full treasury to so low an ebb as b 
cause her (if 1 mistake not) to borrow money 
to pay her members? The Federalist*. Who 
obliterated from the political world the above 
named Federalists, for such abuse of power' 
The Democratic Republican*.

Sir, I could amuse you for a week with thoi: 
base acts, but have only given you a few in or 
der that tho rising generation may seo wha 
our small barid of Republican* hail to content 
against when they first raited the Star Spang 
led Banner and waived it over tho rights o 
man, und ho|>e many may seriously, - muu, mm uu^ i»»nr v»»j  vnuumj ivpuni/i

nder Hamilton at their head. Who op- 1 the condition we should have been in at this day 
posed tho embargo and npn- intercourse law* (hod those oppressive apd aristocratic n»»,a8ure;

WILLIAM LOVKDAY
llASiust returned from Philadelphia and 
*   - Baltimore, and is now opening at his 
Store House in Easlon,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall and Winter 1*omls.
Among which are,

A HAKD80MU VARIETY OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSN 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his good* at tew 
prices, and can offer them on the same terms, 
and solicits an early coll from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 tf

VOK

THREE pood Work Horses, warranted 
sound, and will bo sold on moderate terms. 

A (>ply to the subscriber in Mile* River Neck.

sept 30 3t
A. GOSSAGE.

Vaak IVnnletl.
Joteph Bonaperit. Thisdirtinguishod ccn-l A 9.EI?T11 EMAN of Bal« iln<"* wishesto 

leniiin was at London at ilielastadvues. We ^ . hire ,b}r th« y«" or month, a Servant, %»
no the cooking and washing in a small family.lave seen recent letters from him to a friend in 

his country, in which he cxpresse* n strong 
desire to return to the U. States. He is detain- 
>1 in Europe.waiting permission to visit Rome, 
o settle some family affair*. He has obtained 

the requisite passports from all the great 
powers, but thero are two petty Princes, who
will not allow him to 
ion?. N. Y Com.

heir dona in

born the Baltimore stmericm of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

. Tho supplies throughout tho week 
have been moderate. Sales of very prime rer.s 
were made in the early part of (he week at 81,- 
01, and of good reds at about g 1. We find to 
day u shade of decline in the market, and quole 
the range of fair pood to prime reds at 95 cents 
to 81-02 per bushel. The last sale of family 
flour white wheat was at $1,14 per bushel.

dm. We huvo no sales toreport this week 
for shipment. Tho article is now scarce, and 
wanted for tlmt purpose. We quote shipping 
parcels of both sorts as worth 65 a 60 cts, and 
parcels of white for town use at 67 a 68 cts.

Rye \Vc quote at 65«67 cts demand brisk.
Oals Arc scarce and in demand; ami prices 

have advanced a shade. Wo now quote at

Recommendation* for character will be requir 
ed, and liberal wage* given. Apply at this 
office, 

sept 30 3i«

<4>ocic payments?
6 You say Ihat you arc in favor of the Ban 

>ecauso it has been well administered. D 
ou forget (hut in 1810, in a f talc of profoum 
wace, it was on the verge of bankruptcy, an 
iof mt not think, that the ch»ing the doors am 
he books against the late investigating com 
nil tee of (ho House of Representatives, in vio 
lation of iho charter, smelt a little ofroguerj 
and ol deeds that would not bear the light?

6 What is the present price of United State 
Bank stock, on-l what do you apprehend woul 
have been the price il Iho charter had been re 
ncwcd; and how much minus are you by ol 
Hickory's veto?

7 You say lliut during Iho war you support 
ed Iho Government with all your pecuniar 
means, at a premium of twenty per cent.: in 
ilulga mo in asking if it was the love of you 
country, or the lovo of the premium, which 
prned your heart and your coffers for her re 
lief?

No more at present, from your loving frieni 
SIMON SIMPLE.

COJt MU NIC ATION.

Mr. S|H»ncer, I understand from good au 
thority that the Federalists have received lar;> 
sums of money from the friends of the Ban 
of iho United Slates in Ihe city of Baltimore 
and intend to carry the election, if money wi 
do if.

I hope, (he Democracy will boon tho alert f 
expose any improper use of money. Let u 
not sell our birthrights for a mess of pottage 

A DEMOCRAT.
Sopt 29th, 1834.

THE EASTERN SHORE JOCKE1 
CLUB RACES.

Tho fall races over tho Eastern Shore Courw 
commenced on Wednesday last, Scptembc 
illb.

FIRST DAY. A colls pune, two miles heat 
lor 200 dollars, five entries.

S|)cncer Biddle'8 Maid of the Neck, 
s. f. by Maryland Eclipse, dam by 
\Vindflowcr, -1 years old, 107 Ibs. (10 
vcr weight.,)
Thos. Kmoiy's Queen Anne, ». f. 

hy John Richnftl"VIam Grecian Prin 
cess, 3 voars old 8:1 HIP.

 P.Wallace's Lnbly Rosa, b. by 
Sir Archie, dam Equa, 4 years old, 
100 lb». r3 Ibs. over woisrht.)

E. N.Hanihleton'd Matilda, g. f. 
by Valentine, dam Lavinia, 4 years 
old, 97 lb«.

J. M. Lloyd's Nimblefoot, s. by 
Shannondalo,dam

Time 1st heat 4m. 10s. 2nd heat 
4m. 6«.

Sucown DAY. Four mile heats 
for 8300, 4 entries.

Gen. Forraan's b. It. Uncle Sam, 
by John Richards, dam Sally Baxter,
. * j-x • « A A ^IJ»1OIL-

1 1

3 2

2 3

4 4 

dis.

hy Ogle'* Oscar, 6 years old, 118 Ibs.

fP. Wallace's g. f. Lady Archian- 
na, by Sir Archie, dam Pandora, 4 
years old, 97 Ibs. ,. 3 
' T: KraoryX*1, h. Pioneer, by John 
Richard*, daiu Pandora, C years old, 
118 Ibs. 2

S. Jacob; g. h. Hamlet.hy Silver- 
heels, dam Florolla, 6 years old, iW 
Ibf. 4 di».

Ti'me  1st Iic»t8in. 10s. 2nd heat

1 .2 1

1 3

3 2

THU UNION TAVERN
IN, EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree* 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased nnd attached 
to the Tavern, Ihe entire establishment i* supe1-' 
rior to any other on the Eastern Sliore. In s 
few days the stables and enclosures will here- 
paired and Ihe whole premises will be in com* 
pleto order for the reception of a tenant. Po»* : 
session may be hud immediately.

JOHNLEE»SKERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

Timothy Seed. Wholesale price from stores 
92.50 per bushel sales.

03-Tho undersigned Democratic Republi 
can Candidates, will meet tho People of Iho sev- 
raldistricts, on the following day*, viz: at St. 
Michaels on Saturday the 20lh inst.; at Easton 
on Tuesday the 30th in*t; it tho Trappe on Sat 
urday the 27th inst.; and at tho Chnpel on the 
Saturday immediately preceding the eta (ion. 
Tho candidates of tho opposite party are rc- 
sptctfully invited (o attend.

-...-. P. F. THOMAS, 
M. O. COLSTON, 
PHILIP I10RNEY, 

V NICI1-. MARTIN, 
PETER WEBB,
JOJJN

Sept. 16.

Cash for Negroes,

INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 25 
years of ago. Persons having likely ser 

vants to dispose of will find it to their intcreat 
to give us a call, as we will give higher price*) 
in Cash than any other purchaser who is now 
in this Market, or that may come in. Wo 
can at nil times be found at MrH.Disharoun'*) 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Mil.

OVERLBY & SANDERS. 
All communications (ddreMcd to u* at 

place will be punctually attended to. 
*ept30 8t»

DEMOCRATIC TICKETS. 
[ELECTION GTII OcrroBcm, 1834.J

For Talbot Coorty. 
Dtltgatts to the Central Assembly. 

P. Francis Thomas, I Nicholai Marlin, 
Morris O. Colston, | I'hilipjfcrney.

Cbunty CbmmissiontfQ, 
John Kemp, 2d District, 
Peter W ebb 3d " ^jjfr.

For Caroline County. 
Delegates to the General ^awmMy. 

Robert T. Kecne, I Matthew Driver, 
JohnTliawley, | Capt.    Rich.

For Queen Anns County. 
Delegates to the General Assembly. 

Lemuel Roberts, J Robert Larrimore, 
John B. Thomas, | Wm. S. Hainhleton.

ORDER. 2J Division Maryland Militia. 
JAMKS MURRAY LI.OYD Esq. of Tal 

bot county, being appointed by me, Aid de 
Camp to the second Division, he is to bo res 
pected and obeyed as such.

T. M. FOREMAN, M. General
2d Uiv. M. M. 

Sept 25lh, 1634.

ELECTION. .
NOT1CK to hereby given to the voter* ofTd 

bot County, that an Election will be heM 
in the several election districts of the county, oA 
the first Monday of October next, being the 6tfc 
day of tho month, tor (bar Delegates to thtj 
General Anambly of Mary land, and oneCbun^ 
ly CMamiarioner for District No. 2, and out 
forDiitrict No. 3.

JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff." * 
G 6t !

\VM.W. BIGGINS,
HA$ juit received from Philadelphia ani 

Baltimore a new supply of SADDLE* 
RV, adapted (o the present staton. Tho* 
wishing to purchase, will do well to gire 

taU.

FROM THE BRONNUN8 OF 
NASSAU.

A detention of the fashionable wittering 
placet in Germany, by and old mnn, will form 
the commencement ol' the fourth volume «T 
Waldie's Library.

Thi* will b« followed, at an early day, by 
the Memoir* t>f Henry Mater* do laTude.who 
was confined for thirty-five ye»r» in the diffe 
rent State Prisons in France, aOW first trans 
lated into English.

The workt published in the current volume, 
tow on the point of completion, are Iho follow 
ing:  

Kruil/ner, or the German's T»le, a novel, 
by thoautlior of Canterbury Tales.

Memoirs of Sir James 'Ctmpbell, ot Ard- 
kinglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of most of th<» dis 
tinguished individuals of the last sixty yeiirs.

Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the autlwr ofDIED.
On Sunday night last Mr. DAVID »IHM»,I --.  --- -- 

only son of Mr. WILLIAM BU.ES, of thislFamdy Porlrails. ,- i, , i <  
""' '." f Tho Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, Irom 

y ' ".he Italian.
Rome in tho Nineteenth Century; inn nerie* 

>f letters written during a residence iu that ci-TAILORING
located himself

ly.by a Lady.

tho Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
lo his friends and the public. His shop is ncur 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where ho will attend to business with 
punctuality. He dooms it useless to rniy much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty-years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask hU friends and 
thi public to giro him anotchr trial. I lease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable, the under 
signed feels confident he can please.

D. TVI. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf G

je Deafand Dumb Page: a Tale.
urposo of carrying on I   Anecdotes Of ,he Court of Loui. tlie XIV. by 
, !«....... /_..?_I the Duke of St. Simon.

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington street udjoning Dr. 

Ennall* Martin and at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story ,Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the above on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used a* a Cabinet Shop and ad- 
jbining theStowof W. H. & P. Groome.

All the above properly i* in good repair and 
possession, can be given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For terms npnly to 

WM. H. GROC>ME.
Easton, apt. 80. co3w

The BUcW Watch; on historical nov«l, bf 
the author ol the Dominie's Legacy; &c. &c. 
One of the best novels, say the London Maga 
zines, of the present day

Tudor'i new book of Traf«l« in Mexico  od- 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Biofr»ph»cM and Cri 
tical History of Literature tor the hut fifty

yCHoien, a Morel, by Marifc&deaworth.
Journal ofa West India Proprietor, k«pC 

during a residence in tlic Island otJamaica, by' 
(he late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of tno Monk, Htc.

1'he Curate's Tale, or Practical Joking: 
from a new work entitled Nigbta of the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster Boys, or Gawper,' 
Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hut

tings, contrasted; from the sum*.
A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ant»« 

lope at Pelexv, in 17*3, and a brief but anxA- 
rate account of Princn Lo Boo.

All the above, cost in tlw "Library" but
ft 2 00! !!

6ffico No. 207 Chwmut »tr*et, b«U>w 7th. ;
Suhi«cription!i to Waklie's Select Clrcula- 

ting Library, which is published every week,, 
at §5 per annum, thankfully raceivwl by

ADAM WALDIK, Philadelphia.
OU-Subscriplion* lor tlw abof* 

work received at ihisojfica.

-...^.-*r-: .
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The Board of Managers of the Man-land 

State Colonization Society address themselves, 
at this time, to Ihe public, with a view of ob 
taining ai.l in the prosecution *4 the plan of 
Colonization from Hi" Stale, which,as has been 
slated in previous 'publications, they have for 
some tfme been engaged in.

The public are already aware, that the ex 
pedition, which sailed from Baltimore, in 
November lust, to plant a Colony at Cnjic 
I'.ilmas, under the iiutjpices of the Maryland 
fl'.nte Society .wns.through Ihn blessing of Pro 
vidence, eminently successful. An ample terri 
tory wa« obtained, on the most favorable terms, 
from Ihe native Icings, who sent their sons t( 
be educated in this country, and there was 
f very reason to anticipate the most flattering! 
results. These anticipations have been most 
fully realized, nnd the accounts, recently re 
ceived, are such as to fill the heart with "glad 
ness and gratitude. The Emigrants from the 
United Slate* ha 1 recovered from attacks of 
fovor, which nearly all who visit Africa are 
subjected to, without the Inns of a single indi 
vidual. They had been two and a half months 
on shore when heard from, and had erected a 
government house, the frame of which was 
sent from this country. They had also built 
comfortable native dwellings for themselves, 
and had commenced the planting of ca&sida 
No receptacles awaited them on their arrival 
no pro\ ision had been made for them: the ves 
wl, which carried them out, was sent buck ai 
soon as her carjro could be discharged; the land 
was to l>c cleared; shelters to be put up; tlv 
sickness of the climate to be encountered am 
yet, under all these circumstances, and at tlv 
commencement too of the rainy season, not i 
life has been lost of the Emigrants who lef 
Jhii country in November last. Never yet 
in the anna\s ol Colonization, has such a rcsul 
been exhibited; and truly is there cause fo 
gratitude to Him, to whose protecting arm an 
fostering care, he all the praise attributed.

Dr. Hull, the governor, hud been quite ill 
owing to too great exposure, in effecting th 
discharge of the vessel that carried out the ex 
iijilition, but h:vl recover.; 1 at the date of th< 
last advices of the 19th of April, and was ac 
lively engaged in the prosecution of his duties 
The Board have every reason to hope, that 
situation has been, at length, obtained, to whit- 
no objection on the si-ore of health can exisl 
and where that mortality among the whites 
will not take pljc;, which has marked other 
portions of the coast. All the information 
which they ha-'j, and it is from many und dis 
interested sources, leads to this conclusion.

After the intelligence of (he purchase of the 
Cape had been received, the Board despatched 
the Sarah and Priscilla to the colony, with sup- 
Jiliei, and with the means of making prepara 
tions to receive more Emigrants this fall No 
news has been yet received from her.

In all this, the Board have had to assume 
heavy responsibilities, and to make more ex 
ertions than are generally necessary in other 
benevolent societies. They have" been sua-

ijonly ag; 
uug 12

inn
aug

tained by the knowledge that they did not toil 
in vain; out both Maryland and Africa would 
lie benefited to a vast extent by the success of

BY AUTHORI IT
Of the Commissioners for Talbot County.

CHAPTER 251.
AN ACT entitled, a supplement to an act f"! V( ,tcr w j,cn |,c < 

provide for the public instruction of youth in 
primary schools throughout 1'nis state. 
Sec. 1. Be. it enacted lit the General Jlasem- 

>ly nf Maryland, That all the powers vested by 
he original law to which this is a supplement, 
n Ihc Levy Court of Talbot county, be and I lie 
amcare hereby extended to the tomniission- 
>rs for said county.

Sec. 2. dnd be it enactfd, That in case the 
axablc inhabitants of any school district in 

Talbot county, shall neglect or refuse to assem 
ble to-Hher.'wlien notified lo do so, to levy » 
ax on the taxable properly of such district, or 
o raise a sufficient sum tlfercf r in some other 
ay, for the purpose ofbuildinga school house, 

and for purcliasing fuel, books and stationary 
Ihcrclor, or shall neglect or refuse to elect a 
district clerk, Ihe commissioners for the coun 
ty shall proceed to levy upon the taxable prop 
erly in xaid district, a tax sufficient to purchase 
a site, build a school house thereon, and to pur 
chase the necessary books, stationary und fuel 
or the same, and shall also appoint a district 
lerk and three trustees to manage the concern* 
>f such school district.

Soc. 3.  '/;«/ be it enacted, That until there 
shall be a sufficient sum appropriated by Ihe le 
gislature of the state to carry intoopcration the 
general system of instruction in primary schools 
throughout this stale, the commissioners for 
Tulbot county shall raise the deficiency for said 
county, by a tax on the inhabitants of said 
county, in manner and form following, viz. on 
each Individual having one child or more, be 
tween the age of six and fourteen years, and an 
annual income, cither from the product of his 
or her own labor, or from any other source, of j 
one hundred dollars, they shall levy a tax of 
two dollars per annum; on each individual hav 
ing one child or more, between the age of six 
and fourteen years, and an unnual income, 
either from the product of his or her own labor, 
or from any other source, of one hundred and 
fifty dollar's, they shall levy a tax of three dol 
lars per annum; whatever amount shall then 
remain or he wanting, fo) pay offthe teachers in 
the several school districts in the county, after 
having- first ascertained the amount which will 
be received by Talbot county from the Treas 
urer or the Western Shore, for the sup|>ort of 
primary or free schools, and levied the tax as 
above, shall be raised by a tax on the taxable 
properly in the county, as oilier charges are le 
vied anil raised.

Sec. 4. Ai\dbc it enacted, Thai all contracts 
made by the trustees of the several school dis 
tricts, fur the employ me,it of teachers, shall be 
ratified and confirmed by Ihc commissioners for 
Ihe county, before such.contract shall be obli 
gatory, or the teacher be allowed to receive a- 
ny portion of the.salary or compensation allow 
ed him for his services.

Sec. 5. Slndbc it enacted, Thai the, amount 
lo be levied on Ihe inhabitants of Talbot coun 
ty, under the provisions of this law, shall be 
placed by the clerk of the commissioners for th

Soc. 15. .-Ind In 't tnactfd, That it shall lie 
the diilv of judges of election in the several C- 
lection districts of Tulbot county, at the next 
annual election lor delegates to tho General 
Assembly of this State, to ask , each and every

SPECIAL

•r. 11 . . r
^ ̂  ",^.v , »» twiner nn nc Tor 

or against this act; and it shall be the duty of 
Ihe clerk ol said election, to make an entry of 
both tho 'affirmative nnd negative votes, on said 
question, (in the poll hooks, in two separate col 
umns, to be prepared for that puriiose by tho 
sheriff of said county: and it shall be the doty 
ol said judges to count all the voles so entered,' 
and make return thereof to the commissioners 
for saiil county, and if it shall be ascertained 
Iliut a majority of voters are in favour of this 
act, then it shall be operative; but if there be a

against it, it shall be null itnd void, 
tc

ColoniztttiOD as now 
ciety. The libe

prosecatcd by the So- 
m .iropriationof the Leg 

islature, which is applicable only lo the re 
moval, and support in Africa of the Emigrants, 
could not be looked to, lor means to purchase 
the territory, and put it into a condition to re 
ceive colored persons from Maryland. This 
could only be done by soliciting contributions 
from individuals, and placing the Society a- 
xnong the benevolent institutions of the day, 
relying for support upon the generous and 
philanthropic feeling of the public.

To the public do the Board ol' Managers
now most earnestly appeal. Aid is now ull
important; it is absolutely essential, to enable
the Board to advance a step farilwr W ithout
it, the good that has been effected may I e obli
terated; the Colony that has been pl.tntoi may
be exposed to hardships and sull'uring,   the
example, the bright example, that bus been
eel, of dealing with the African, without that
|K)ison, rum, to deslory hi4 knowlndgu of Ihc
rights he is parting with   will be lust   a foot
hold for the while man, as the iiusseuger of
God's holy word, where he can preach to Ihe
Heathen, and vet live, may have to be aban
doned   and \iaryland may again full back to
the hopeless condition, in regard to her colour-
«J population, which she was, before the |iUn
of the Maryland Colour/, \tion, was originated
and presented to the public. Present aid is
what is most wanting. The smallest contri
butions will be accepted mos! .'ratet'ully; and
the Board trust, that, in a crisis, liko the pre
sent, when the amou".l of a few thousand dol
lars is all (tut is rcqui;
benefit which tho new
 will be ready to give, to assist in discharging 
the debt to Africa and her people, which cen 
turies have been accumulating over America. 
By order of the Board,

D AN i EL MURRAY, Pr, ft. 
All donations may be handed or sent to 

Robert Mickle, Esq. Cashier at tho Union

county, to the credit of the primary schools fbi 
TallxH county, in the branch of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland at E as ton, and in conjunc 
lion with whatever sum or sums of money may 
be received from the Treasurer of the Wpsterr 
Shore, for the support of primary schools in sail 
county, shall constitute a general fund for the 
payment of teachers in tho primary schools it 
said county.

Sec. 0. \Ii\d be it enacted, That the tax to b. 
levied on the inhabitants of Talbot county un 
(for the provisions of (his law, shall tie codec ici 
by the collector of the cpunly tax, an olhci 
county taxes are collected, and at the same 
commission; and when collected shall be pai 
over to the commissioners of Talbot county, t 
be by them dfposiled in the branch of the Far 
triers' Bank of Maryland at Easton, for the 
olthe primary schools lor Talhot county.

Sec. 7. A;\A be it enacted, That it shall be lh 
duty of the district clerk in each school distra 
in Talbgt county, to ascertain annually tl 
number and names of the inhabitants of til's dis 
tric.t, having one child or more, between six 
and fourteen years of age, and having in his 
judgment un fncxime, cither from the product of 
lu's or her own labor, or from any other source, 
of one hunjrc-lor one hundred and fifty dollars, 
as t'io case may be, and on or before the first 
day of June in each year, lo return to the com 
missioners for the county a list thereof, giving 
the names and the supposed amount of their re 
spective incomes, from which arbitrament of

HUUBLLS FROM THE UUUNNENS OF 
NASSAU.

A description of the fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by ninl oM man, will form 
the commencement of the fourth volume of 
AValdic's Library.

This will be followed, at an carlv day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Masers de laTude.who 
was confined lor thirty-five v cars in the diffe 
rent State Prisons in 'France, now first trans 
lated info English.

The works published in the current vdwtne, 
ow on the point of completion, arc the follow - 
ig:  
Hruitzncr, or the German's Tale, a novel, 

>y the author of Canterbury Tales. 
Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard- 

inglass, written by himself: a very piqunnt 
>ook, containing anecdotes of most ofthcdis- 
nguished individuals of (ho last sixty years. 
Good Sir Waller; u Talc, by the author of 

'amily Portraits.
The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 

lie Italian.
Uome in the Nineteenth Century; in B series 

f letters written during a residence in that ci- 
,y,by a Lady.

The Deafaml Dumb Page: a Tale. 
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis the XIV. by 

ho Duke of St. Simon.
The Hlnck Watch; an historical novel, by 

he author of the Dominic's Legacy; &c. &.c. 
)ne of the best novels, say the London Maga- 
;ines, of the present day

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
^uba. "

Allan Cumiingliani'-.' Biographical and Cri- 
icul History of Literature for the last fifty 
,-cars.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgeworth. 
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

iluring a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
he late Mallhew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au- 
Ihor oftne Monk, &< .

The Curate's Tale, or Practical Joking; 
from a new work entitled Nights of the Round 
Table

The Three Wes-frninsier Boys, or Cmvper, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, anil Warren lias- 
tings, contrasted; from the same.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of tho Ante 
lope at Pelew, in 1783, and a brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Le Boo.

All the above, cost in the "Library" but 
82,ftO ! ! !

Office No. 207 Chctmiit street, below 7th. 
Subscriptions to Wuldie's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week, 
at <j>-5 per nnnum, thankfully recef'vbd by

A DA M WALDIE, Philadelphia. 
Or>.Sul>scriptions for tho above valuable 

work received ut this office. 
aug 5

'.'.ssiz~- to complete his...,...,
collection of fees, fi:c. and the said fees 
assigned by Faulkner to his securitcs, who arc 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers be.ing 
duly authorized"and required bv said Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
vf ill immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by orde.r 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities ho)w and ex 
pect, that BR they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection of these fees is tho principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due. 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made.

WM. C. Rim; AW AY, District No. 1.
JNO. HAUKINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. I). BHOMWELL, District No. 3.
ED\VAHD 11OE, District No. 4. 
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GEORGE WIN SLOW,
Grocer Sf Commission Merchant, No. 10, Li 

street wharf,

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public that he has taken tho alwvo well 

known stand lately occupied by Mr. A. U. 
UAKRISON, ami hasjust received,

IShhds. St.'Croix, Porto Uico and N.Or 
leans Sugars,

14 hhds. Porto Rico and New Orleans Mo 
lasses,

25 bags Laguira, Rio, Java, and St. Do 
mingo Coffee,

Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, and 
Pouchoiig Teas,

10 boxes of while and brown Havana Su 
gars, 

. Box and keg Raisins,  .->;.,. ,.' :: 
Soap and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in hhds. andbbls.
French Brandy, in half pipes,
Holland Gin and Wines, . . ..
Coarse and fine Salt, :
Flour,   ;
Herrings and Mackerel,
Stone and Wooden AY arc,
Cotton Yarn,
And many other articles too tedious lo men 

tion, which (in order to receive a share of pub 
lic patronage) he offers for sale very low for 
cash or in exchange for country produce.

Baltimore, Aug. 12lh aug 1'J 8w

iiteap Vaily Taper. . 1
[On a new plan, pursued in our Northern Ci 

ties with the most decided success.]

IT is proposed to publish in tho city of Balti 
more, a Daily Morning Newspaper, to be

entitled the b e *

BALTIMORE INTELLIGENCER
AND

DAILY ADVERTISER.
In inviting puWic attention to this undertak 

ing, Ihe subscriber deems it proper to set forth 
the following considerations: 

1. The "Baltimore Intelligencer and Daily 
Advertiser" will differ from the daily pipers 
now printed in this city, as it is the design of 
the publisher to adopt a system of condensing, 
by which -the reader will become acquainted 
with all the important transpiring events ofthc 
limes, without the inconvenience and loss of 
tiirie attending the perusal of lengthy columns 
of closely printed matter. None but articlcsol 
peculiar interest will be published in detail.

2. The Intelligencer and Advertiser will be 
a politically neutral paper, aiming at an im 
partial record of all trie prominent occurrences 
of the day, without regard to parly politics.

3. It shall be a commercial journal, present 
ing lo its readers un account of the slnle of our 
own Markets, ami those of sister cities; of the 
Shipping News; Auvlion Sales; Mail arrivals 
and departures; ofthc various Lines of Stages, 
Steamboats, Packets, &c. Embracing also, 
Statistics and Tabular Views for reference; 
and whatever else is calculated to interest and 
benefit the Mercantile jwrt of the commu 
nity.

4. It shall be a Metropolitan chect, devoted 
to the best interests of our beautiful und flour- 
lulling city, and exerting its utmost lo dcvclope 
its natural advantages, increase its trade and 
advance the individual and collective prosperi 
ty of all its citizens. This department will al-

TIIE'STEAM BOAT

W ILL ai usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, forAnnapolis, Cambridge (viajhc com 
pany's wharf at Casllchavcu) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. - Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Casllehavcn or Kits- 
ton 82.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chcslertown, leaving Baltimore every Moa 
day morning atO o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

Al maggage, packages, &c. at the risk of the 
ownc t or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

apt il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

ATTKNTION.
THE Subscriber expects in about a week 

or ten days lo leave Kaston.and earnestly 
requests all who aru indebted to him to call and 
scllle as speedily as possible; by so doing they 
will confer a great favor on their obudie.nt ser 
vant . JOHN HARPER.

P. S. Tho shop now occupied by rne will 
be carrie.,1 on by M .THOMAS J. EAU- 
ICKSON, who is an experienced -workman 
and has done business very successfully in Ccn- 
treville for the last two or three years. I doubt 
not but that the public will find in him a man 
that will suit them. J. II. 

sept 2 co3w

so include Notices of Public Meetings, Associ 
ations, Literary Enterprises, Lyceums, Con 
ventions for the improvement of Schools, the 
advancement of Science, &c. &c.

5. Il stall be an inland publication, suited to 
the Farmer, tho Mechanic, the Storekeeper 
and Manufacturer residing iittho country; and 
for the accommodation of such of them as may 
not be disposed to read the daily, a tri-weekly 
paper will he issued (every oilier day,) com- 
priiiing all the news contained in the daily,and 
furnishing an abridged but satisfactory view of 
whatever is adapted lo prove interesting and 
useful to these imjiortant classes of cocicty.

G. It shall correspond with the pecuniary 
character of the times, though printed on a 
handsome super-royal sheet, (live columsiothc 
page) and containing a complete diurnal com 
pendium ofthc most various intelligence, the 
practical miiltum injtaron; yet the terms stated 
below, will'render it cheaper than any other 
daily paper published in the country, and ena 
ble all to avail themselves of its great advanta 
ges.

THE STEAM D O/1T

GOVKKNOtt MOLCOTT,
Captain iniliam Vird'm,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestertown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockball at 12o'clock,noon. 

The WOL.COTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro
nage, 

march
VVM. OWEN, Agent.

Eastoti and liallituore Packet 
Sloop T/io?nas I/a?/u%anf,

• MILL FOU SALK.
Having concluded to leave this state; I offer af 

private sale, my i

 Mill, tMill-sent anil Z-V/rw
adjoining, containing upwards of two hundred 
acres of land, with a considerable bed of Iron 

Ore thereon. On Ihc premises arc a 
two story DWELLING, with two 
rooms and a passage below, and lour 

above, well finished, nursery and kitchen ad 
joining, with a pniupol gootl walisr in Ihc yard;

Lumber for Sale.

FOR SALE, at Eastou Point, a vessel load 
of Luinl>cr, among which is some nice 

Chestnut fencing and floiring plank. It will be
ld low for mail, il t.lUoil a-nraj- i.v.moilin«olj-.

GOLDSBOROUGH fit LEONARD. 
Easton, July 8 <;,

e;t : ->  n.'.j'.ire tho great 
Colony holds out, all

Bank of Maryland, or paid lo any 
Hoard of Managers.

one ol the

One of the mout distinguished politicians in
Maine writes, " The freiideut will 
tee as dark a winter as the last, 
bourt in store."

the district clerk, each individual believing him 
or herself aggrieved thereby, shall have the 
ricrhl of appeal lo the commissioners lor the 
county aforesaid, at any time within twenty 
day s after such return is made.

Sec. 8. stud be it enacted, That Iho commis 
sioners for the county be and they are hereby 
allowed to make any compensation to the seve 
ral district clerks which they may deem just 
and right, not exceeding fifteen dollars to each 
in any one year.

Sec. 9. dud be it enacted, That tho treasurer 
shall furthermore pay over to the commission 
ers for Talbot county for the use of primary 
schools in HUid county, whatever amount may 
have been or hcre.tflcr may bo apportioned or 
assigned to s.\i;l county, lor the support of pri 
mary free schools therein.

WM.W. HIGGINS,
HAS just received from Philadelphia t 

Baltimore a new supply.of SADDL 
RY, ndapted to the present season. Those 
 wishing to purchtie, will do well to gire him 
an early call, 

sept 23 3w

T
TAILORING.

HE subscriber respectfully informs hie 
friends of Talbot and the adjacent coun- 

ti.es, that h« has located himself in Easton, for

He hat bright^ Sec. 10. slnd be it enacted, That it shall be 
'the duty of the commissioners for Talhot coun 

ty, and they nre hereby required to caune this 
act to be published in each of the newspapers 
published in the town of Easton, in Tulbo) 
countv, lor at least four weeks previous to the 
next 0;Uober election, and the provisions there, 
of shall not be carried into effect until alter tha 
time.

Sec. 11. Andbe it emctcd, That the act on 
titled, an act lor the .promotion of education in 
Talbot countv, passed al December session, 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, Khali bo and 
remain in full force and effect, until Ihc people
-I'TV-il.-! —.._... -l.-ii .1—:.i. .- ...._.... ..'• ' .

the purpose on the alx>vu business
in aU ill various branches and in the most fash 
ionable style having made arrangements so as 
to receive the Ciohioni every season as soon as 
they come out. He Batters himsell from his 
experience in business that ho will be able to 
give general latisfaction to any who may fevor 
him with a call. However, to render every 
thing satisfactory, he would say, if nl any time

of Talbot county shall decide to carry (hit) ac 
into operation by their assent, as is lutrcinaftei 
provided, and until the first day of July there 
alter.

Sec. 12. JlnA be it enacted, That it shall b< 
tho duty of Ihe commissioners for Talhot coun 
ty to pay lo the trustees of each school district 
in Talbot county, or to their order, their pro 
portion of tho privary school fund belonging 
t'i their respective districts, by a check druwi 
by the president ol Ihc hoard of commissioners 
on the cashier of Ihe branch of the Farmers'
Bank of Maryland at Easton, stating iu sail 
check the fund in bank from which if shall b<

he should make a miss-fit, he w'ill make another
garment or pay them for the cloth. On thu,
ground he humbly solicits a share of public' P"'d, and the purposes for which said chcc
patronage.

The Public's humbln servant,
THOMAS J. EAR1CKSON.

sept 23 6w

ELECTION.
]W"OTICJ<: is hereby given to Ihe votergofTnl 
1^ bot County,that an Election will be held 
in tho several election districts of the county, on 
the first Monday of October next, being the 6lh 
day of the month, for four Delegates to the 
General Assembly of Mary lat> J, and one Coun 
ty Commissioner for District No. 2, and one 
for District No. S.

JO. GRAHAM, Sheriff. 
O £t

was drawn, wriich check shall bo countersign 
cil by the clerk to the commissioners.

Sec. 13. jfnd be it enacted, That the com 
missionors for Talhot county shall causo to U 
procured a good and sufficient well bound l>ook 
in which they shall cause to be entered an ac 
count of all moneys levied iitul collected fron 
the inhabitants of Talbot county* and all othc 
moneys which may come into their hands, fo 
Ihe support of primary schools, nnd shall caui 
their clerk to keep regular and separata u< 
counts for each school district.

Sec. 14. And be it tnacted, That it shall 
the duty ollhe commissioners for Talhot coun 
ty, to report in (he month of December annual 
ly, a summary of their proceedings under (hi 
act, to the General

meat house, barn, stables, c.trriuge 
mse, all in good repair, two excellent springs 
I' water, and one Miring house convenient; 
:orehouse, a email dwelling tiir n miller; the 
lill and null-house, nre in good repair, this mill 

n prime order for both merchant and country 
vork, with a stream of water constantly flow- 
ng in nil weather*, surpassed by few il'any in 
he slate. 1 presume ihis propci-ty possesses 
uorc real advantages than any of Ilie kind I am 
>cquain!e<! with, which can bcexplained toany 
icr.-um wishing lo purchuiu (in excellent stand 
">r grist work, merchant work, and a country 
lore. Terms ol sale will be nccfinmimliUinjr,; 
or further particulars apply to the subscriber, 
iving on the premises.

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, uo.tr Deiiton, 

Caroline county, Md.
aug 5 tf
N. U. A clear nnd undoubted title will be 

given lo Ihe properly

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THIS Institution is situated in the most 
hualthful und |il/-;i>iin! part nf tho city, 

corner of Saratoga and Courtlaud sis. Balti 
more.

After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing school for young ladies, for several years 
in North Carolina and Virginia, Mr. und'Mrs. 
Hamilton removed to this city iu 1SU1, and o- 
pntied a Seminary for young Ladies, upon

WOOL.
LYMAN HEED & Co.,

MERCI/./.\TS No. 
A'ouf/k Charles Street Baltitiwre, Md.

C,

DEVOTE particular attention tothesaleof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their (particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April '2(i, 1834 miiyli

Collector's Notice.

4LL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1831, will please take notice that 

they are now due, und the time specified by 
law for Ihe collection of the same will no! allow 
me lo give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
paymonl lo those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will he prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without rcsjiect to 
persons; as -my duly as an officer will compel 
me to (his course. Persons holding property in 
tho county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HAUKINGTON, Collector
of Talbot comity. 

sept 9 *

scientific plan, which has recehal au almost 
unprecedented patronage.

Sir. 80 Mrs. 11. have liberally provided their 
school with every apparatus necessary lo illus 
trate their instruction. Thrir philosophical ap 
paratus is equal to any other that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and their 
chemical is sufficiently extensive lo illustrate 
any subject treated upon in the lexl hooks of 
Ihe school. Their cabinet of minerals f hough 
small yet contains upwards of 700 specimens. 
Their Seminary is also furnished with an Ar- 
millary Sphere,"Cary's,Wilson's and Gardner's 
Globe*, buvcral Pianos anTl a harp. Mr. & 
Mrs. II. beg leave lo remark, that Ihc instru 
ments they possess, are the best they could pro 
cure in this country or in England.

The Library contains upwards of 1500 vol 
umes ol the best nulliors, usromiectccl vvitli the 
nturlies pursued iu tho school, to which the 
young ladies have general access.

In all the departments the most competent 
teachers have been engaged, whose instructions 
are given under the immediate eye of the prin 
cipals.

The course ot instruction in this institution, 
is carried on in a regular and continued system 
of academic studies embracing all the scientif 
ic nnd ornnmcnlul branches necessary to a 
complete course of female education.

Parents and guardians who wish for more 
particular information, can obtain a prospectus 
of the seminary by applying to the editor.

Ccj-Thc Frederick and Annapolis papers; 
Hagcrstown Courier; National Intelligencer; 
Easton Whig; Port DcpositcCouraiU; will ad 
vertise the above once a week caOh. Jo Ilio a- 
mount of ^;-l,and scud bills lo this [American] 
office.

aug 20 5w

i. It is designed to be literally a "Daily Ad- 
verliser," und commended as it is to public 
patronage by its reasonable terms ana judi 
cious arrangement, an extensive city and 
country circulation is confidently expected, 
which'witl of course make it a vehicle of nu 
merous advertisements, and give it a claim to 
its title.

Having now briefly set before his fellow cil- 
i/cns his views, and knowing the astonishing 
success that similar projects have met with in 
Boston, New York, tec the subscriber trusts 
the citizens of Baltimore and the adjacent coun 
try will not be reluctant to encourage an enter 
prise presenting such claims (o public patroil- 
:i}ri> lit* rn<|v>rlfo11y Knlirita the fiit'pimrt. of 
all, and as-iurcn his friends that he will grateful 
ly remember their favourable co-0j>ei-ation iu 
heliiiKof tin's new publication.

(X>-A number of individuals will be author- 
i/eil to procure subscribers, and will wait on the 
citi/.e,ns at an early da)'.

Respectfully, the Public's humble servant,
C. F. CLOUD. 

TERMS.
1. The "Biltiinore Intelligencer and Daily 

Advertiser," will be published at 84 per an 
num; payable quarterly, ut the expiration of 
each quarter.

2. The In-weekly paper will contain all 
the news of tho daily, ami will be furnished to 
subsc.riberH, at «2,50 per annniim payable in 
throe months; or 83, if not paid within the 
year.

'3. The Baltimore Intelligencer will be print 
ed at Office No. 1, S. Gay street, every morn 
ing, on good |>a|>cr, and delivered by careful 
carriers lo any part of the city.

m:pl 19 sept 2fi
Cr>-Our brethren of (lie type in sister cities 

nnd in (he country, especially Ihosc of them

GKORKK If. PARKOTT, Marttr.
TIHIS splendid new coppered and copj>er fas 

tened sloop, just launched, und finished in 
the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and slate room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Kaston and Baltimore, 
leaving Laston every WI:UNESI>AY morning 
at 9 o'clock,nnd Ihc Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at the same hour. 

This packet has two ranges of commodioui 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed
ding the table will be supplied with every or 
tide in season calculated to minister to the coin- 
fort ofthc passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of llioso who may palrc 
nize the packet.

Freights will reicive the same prbihf-t and 
punctual attention ns ever,and the umalicsl or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

JOHN W.

who nre willing lo exchange with us, would 
confer u favor by giving our prospectus a few 
incorlinns. Tlie favor will be chccrlully re 
ciprocated.

NOTICE.

THE purchasers of the Lunds of the laic 
Lloyd Nicols, deceased, are requested lo 

make (heir payments to the subscriber, as the 
bonds for the same are now duo.

ROBERT II. GOLDSBOROUGH.
 Administrator of Lloyd Nicols,dec'd. 

aug20 6w

POST-OFFICE, 
EABTON, July 1st, 1834.

Persons indebted for postage are requested Jo 
call and settle without dwlay. There. are many 
accounts of long standing, which Ihn under 
signed in determined shnll be closed at once. _ 
lie is always desirous of accornmodaimg his 
neighbors, as far 0.1 he can do so consistently 
with his duty, but ho must insist upon punctu 
ality in the payment of postages.

tDW. filULLlKIN.

VENDUK.
THE subscriber, intending lo leave this 

shore, will offer at public sale on \VED- 
ncsday tho 1st of October next, (on Ihc tiirm 
where, ho at present resides, owned by Dr. En- 
nalls Marl in, near the Trappc) his stock of hor 
so*, cattle and hogs; also two good carts, an ex 
cellent assortment of cart nnd plough gear, and 
nil his household and kitchen furniture. On 
all sums over five dollars u credit of six months 
will be given. Sale to commence at II o' 
clock, A. M.

JOHN KIRBY. 
sept 23 2w

.P.

Brunch Bank at
September 23d, 1931.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, fo all 
persons holding stock in tho Branch Bank 

lit Easton, that the President, Directors & 
ofthc Farmers' Bank of Maryland,,

have declared a dividend ofSporccnl. on slock, 
for the last six months, payable to tho stock 
holders on and alter the 1st Monday in October

JOHN GOLDSBOROUCJH, Cush'r. 
ecpt

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they arc now due, and 
thai it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from nty 
nrother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions lo levy in every case, if the fees 
are not willed by the first day of September 
next. 1/ikewise, those persons indebted to tho 
subscriber on executions, will please bear iu 
mind that Iho ahovemontioiicd lime will be Ihc 
extent given on any execution in my hands AS 
Sheriff or Inle Deputy Sheriff, and if tho plain- 
tiffdirocts, I shall bu coni|>elled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again,LOOKOUT!

July 22

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs Ihc public 
of Talhot and the adjacent counties, that 

he lias taken the shop on Washington street 
near Ihc shop of Mr. U. Spencer ar.d John 11. 
Firbank,and immediately fronting the Saiul 
Michaels road,where he intends carrying on (lie 
above business in all its various branches; nnd 
having employed some first rale hands in llieir 
different branches, together with his o\vn- 
knowledge of the business, ho flatters himself 
he shall bo able to give satisfaction to thus* 
who may favour hihi with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, and 
when ordered, and the prices inade to suit tlit 
pressure of the times, as he is determined to 
dp his work as low as is possible, lo cnal.li- 
him to live. An '. he is also detci-nii'iicd liis 
work shall not be surpassed cither i;i slrc-ngth 
or stylo of finish, by any olhcr establishment 
on the Eastern Shore.

aug 12 co3w G3w

JOSEPH" GRAIIAM, Shff. 
tf [G]

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for the ensuing yoar, Iho Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grisl-Mill, Saw-Mill and ('anting Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys Ihc advantage 
of being eligibly located and of having on ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
the very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging lo the 
late William Haskins, likewise at l'|ipcr Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings und Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, tic.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in lias- 
ton, now occupied by John Slevens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated und m fine condition.

Alan, two Dwellings and Lots, vtith 1 Store 
Honso, at Crotchcr's Ferry.

To pood tenants, thn above property would 
bo rented on reasonable terms, if early applica
tion be made to 

pt 2 tf
JACOB C. WILLSON.

A CX1P.D.
A Vv'OOLKOLK wishes to inform tlio 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
it, and N. Carolina, that he ii not ifKml, ni 
has been artfully represented by his opponents. 
but that he slill'lives, lo give (hem CASH ;»: ! 
the highest prices for their Negroes. I'erwr.i 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please ^IM' 
him a chance, by addressing him at Haltimare, 
and where immediate attention tvitl Le |iui>I 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for 
mer Advertisement,will cojiy the above, nnii 
discontinue the others. ocl !>.

WAS Committed lo Ihe J nil O f Haltimorr 
City and County, on (lie 8th day of 

Sopt. 1834, by Abraham De Grofl't, Esq. a 
Justice ofthc Peace, in and for Baltimore coun 
ty, as a runaway, n Negro Woman who oil!* 
herself JA N E LEAGO, who saysshodid be 
long to Michael Dcnny,ofHarfordcounty, hut 
she is now free. Jane" is about 25 years old, 4 
feet 11 inches high, and has no visible, mark?. 
Had on when committed, u browp bombazct 
frock, white cotton handkerchief, white cotton 
slock ings, and black stuff shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above cJcscribnl 
negro woman is requested to tome forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her 
away; otherwise she, will be 'lisposcd of as 111" 
law directs.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Juil 

sept 23 3w

AS
NOTICE. 

Committed (o tho Jail of TalhotW . . 
county, on (hefith June 1834, by Thos 

C, Nicols, Esq. a Justice ofthc Peace in and 
for said county as a runaway, a woman am' 
her infant child, who cmlg herself Fann> 
Heath,6 feet 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatto, 
about 25 years of age; had on when commiltcil 
a dark calico frock, old check apron and m»d- 
rass handkerchief; the woman says she belong* 
to William Hands, Quccn-Ann'i county, near 
Controvillo.

. The owner of tho above described negro wo 
man and child, i.s requested to come forward 
provo property, pay charges and take them 
away,otherwise they will be discharged accw-
ding to law.

June 7
JOS.GRAITAM.Shff. 

of Tulbct coi"*
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